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.Egyptian Jet 
C r a s h e s  
In TripoK

TRIPMJ, Ubya (AP) — An 
Egyptian Jetliner carrying 26 
peraons on a flight from Algiers 
to Cairo crashed and burned on 
^  ..approach to IMpoil airport 
early today,, All aboeurd were 
feared dead, ,

The Ubya News Agency said 
the pilot apparently miscalcu
lated the distance from the run- 
way and crashed about four 
miles from the airport. The 
agency said 17 bodies had been 
recovered,

Egypt’s official Middle East 
News Agency said the plane, op
erated by United Arab Alrilnea 
and canying 19 passengers and 
a  crew of T p r e ^  U

•ette 
Adverting 
BowsOii

By JERRY BUCK 
AP Televiatata-Radlo Writer
Me w  TORX (AP) —The Cig

arette commercial bowed off 
televiston Friday hig^t/'after a  
$1.90 million fling by Philip 
Morris up to midnight. ■

The last commercial on net- 
woih television was a  60-sec<^ 
revue from fU4>per to Female 
Ub.for Virginia Slims on NBC*s 
"Tonight” show at exactly one 
minute before, the midniglit 
deadline.

FUUp Morris bought all of the 
time of the three lote-nlsht^ talk 
shows arid time on tlw Friday

\\ A
X

S--% Congress Nears 
An Adjonmnient

Ry j m  L.1: 
Associated Writer

WASHINGTON ( A P ) y ^  The longes^running. Con
gress in 30 yeairs creakra today toward an-aftemoon ad
journm ent, apparei^ly guaranteeing a lengthy dispute 
over the supersonic transport'’plane will be replayed „ 
w hen'the new sesMon convenes.

Only two items stood in the ------ ^ -----: ---------

Umd a t Tripoli when the tower 
lost contact with it. It was later 
learned that there had been 
accident,” the agency said.

The airport reported thhit 14 
bodies had been found In a 
mountainous area five miles

Ootton ^nd Rose ,,Bowls—all 
touting Mafiboro dountry for 

^  the male^ahdience.
In tdir Philip Mortis pur

chased 25H mlmitea Ml the net- 
w ons for final plugs, for Marl- 
bioros, Virginia Slims, Parlia-

ftrom the Ubyan co ita l. An ali>' ment’and Benson A Hedges, 
line spokesman said he thought 
all those aboard were Egyp
tians.

E!gypt said it had sent-a spe-

The R. J . RsynUds Oo. bought 
seven minutes liM^udlng four in 
the Orange .Bowl telecak and 

, , .. two in the Sugar Bowl, for Wn-
to THpoU to InvesU- ^^cn, Salem, Camel FUtera and 

gate the crash. y -
lAAHON, Balearic Island proWbltlon against clga-

(AP) — The search for a  miss- commercials on television
trig Fkench plane carrying 80 P«w«d by Congress,
persona, including an Algerian into effect at midnight Frl- 
soccer team, resumed at dawn day. '
today, but so fa r without result, . The ABC Evening News Fl- 
avlation officials said. day night screened a  series of

The plane, I canying the team vintage cigarette commercials,* 
and lU officials to a  game on and closing the segu-
New Tear’s Day, left Algiers ment with the original Johnny 
Friday for this Spanish Mediter- calling for Philip Morria. 
reanean island. LiggeU A Myers and LoriUard

’Ten minutes ah sr takeoff it each bought a  minute on ABC’s 
radioed for help to tile Algiers Thm Jones Show for the only 
and Palma de ICallorca. air- other network purchases, 
ports. Contact was lost around 1h« other . cigarette makers 
midnight. bought time on local stations for

Pabpa de Mallorca officials gpot announcements or bought

L 4
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dikeA Cambodian family huddles next to a  paddy 
near South Vietnamese soldiers, background. They

left their nearby home when a firefight broke but 
in the area, northeast of Phnom Penh. (AP Photo)

South Viets To Sup] 
F o t  Fuel Flow to Cai

J
{•

Armed Escort 
lodian Capital

By BICHARfi PTLE 
Associated Press Writer

(Bee Page Ten) (Bee Page Ten)

Cairo Tells of Soviet Offer 
Of ^Unlimited’ M ilitai^ Aid

for the escort service. the only casualties reported
Hie spokesman said the new were .five g o v e m ^ n t soldiers 

ilgreement means that Cambo- wounded when tben; armored 
dia will be able to buy petrole- vehicle struck a  mine, 
um products from companies informants said the 
*** SouUi Vietnam and, bring gan when a  South Vlel 

^ e e d  to provide a ^  Phnom Penh by tank- patrol clashed with a  coi
for tanker ^ p s  and '  grs up the Mekrnig River. of North Vietnamese troops'
3 t o T ^ S l 3  critically 0«  ^  Cambo- aouth of the DiMZ and pursued, it

SAIGON (AP) — Tlie South 
Vietnamese government an
nounced today that it

dared  by the Viet Cong began 
but ahead of the 24-hour allied 
cease-fire, which ended a t ' 6 
p.m. Friday, Salgqn time, a 
Command spokesman iald.

Tile Viet Cong cease-ftfe ends 
at 1 a.m. Sunday, Saigon time. 

’Tlie six sightings were the

way of adjournment. One was 
funding the TransportaUem 
Department through MaKh 80 
—including money for the SST.
Tlie other: The . adjournment 
resolution.

Both items cleared the House 
Tliuraday.

Aiid senate action on both ap
parently was assured when Sen.
William Proxmire, D-Wis., chief 
opponent of the SST, reportedly 
agreed to allow the government 
to subsidise the high-speed 
plane for another three mimths.

Without ^hat agreement, there 
was little chance the Senate 
would approve the interim mon
ey measure for the ’Tranqxirtar 
tion Department before the 91st 
Congress is required to call it 
quits by noon Sunday.

O^t Proxmire, by agreeing to 
drop his filibuster against the 
SST, reportedly won an agree
ment for a  separate vote on the 
aircraft in March.

The $290 million requested tor
development of the 1800-mile- «nn4.
an-hour plane U Included in the ^  ^ ^ s i S
$2.6-bllUon transportaOMi mon- ^  buetoess, P ^ d ^
ey bUl. The S e n ^ v o te d  esriler 
to eUmlnate the SOT appropria-
tion, the House voted to keep It **•* tv. -
and a conference committee set- Nixon qpent Newf Tearis Day 
tied on $210 minum. members of his family and

The same bill carries money a  group of aides a t the maaw- 
for the Federal Aviation Admin- covered presidential retreat at 
istration, the Coast Guard, the Camp David, Md. He is eapect- 
hlgfaway program and a  host of ed to return to Washington Sun- 
other trancqwrtaUon projects, day.
Because of parliamentary 
procedures, the Senate would 
have had to kill the entire trans
portation bill to get rid of the 
SST.

President Nixon, in algnlhg

adjournment.' But one by one 
the Hotise and Senate capped 
away a t the backlog—approiving 
some major proposals .and 
shelving others—until notiiing 
else remained. ' , . .

Amajor casualty was a  bill 
raising benefits ftn: 28 million 
Social Security ^ ip le n ts . Tte 
House eq>proved a  package 
based on a  6 per cent increase 
in benefits; the Senate voted for' 
a  10 per cent Uke.

Rep. WUbur MUls, D-Ark.,
(Bee Page Tqn)

NixonSigiw 
Flurry Of 
Major Bills

WASHINCnON (AP) — Ih  a  
nowy holiday combining foot

ball and bustnesa, Prestdsnt

The President spent moat of ’ 
Friday afternoon in front of a 
televlalon set, watching the Cot
ton Bowl and Rose Bowl football 
games.

With him at Comp David were
...» »« —» Friday a  resolution convening xrr— Nixon, their elder daugh-

lowest number re ^ r te d  for any ^  T^cla, and her date, Bd-
andshort of fuel because enemy ***“ * m a r k l^  ^  .

troops have blocked its lifeline C a m ^
“  ft W A A e e  v is a g e  Tv^v

license across the boundary.
The South Vletnsunese

to the sea. dlana have been moving be- received reinforcements, includ-

By THE ASSOGlA’rED PBEBS 
Eypt says it has been offered 

“unUmlted” mi)ltary and poUU- 
cal support by the Soviet Union 
in a  Joint struggle to ’’isolate” 
the United States and Israel. ̂

The claim was in a repmt by 
Vice President AU. Sabry that 
deidt with the talks the Rus
sians and Egyptians held Dec.
20-2T in Moscow. Quotes from 
the report were published today 
in the semi-official Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram.

A1 Aram said the Kremlin ther 
eicpressed ’’full understanding"

timetable. -Is discussed for Utb Vietnamese Interior Ministry 
wlthdratkal of IraeU forces had decldeC tir "case all pro- 
from Arab territories occupied cedures.” apparently meaning 
In &e 1887 six-day war. Egypt that the Cambodians will not be 
has been demanding mch a  charged a  fee for the escort ser- 
timetable as a precondition for
^tending toe cunrept Middle ph„om Penh has been cut off 
East cease-fire, which explreh Kompong Som, Cambo-

A mokeeman said the South tween Saigon and Phnom Penh ing troops in armored persmmel.
*  a A  AgeewvA 4 —.  ^ A —*  _ J   .   1.1_    _ ___

Feb. S.
”Thls Is only a re-statement 

of Israel’s terms for a contrac
tual agreement with toe Arabs,” 
A Ahnram said. "Such Is
raeli maneuvering wlU only fuT- 

compllcate toe situation.

for at least three days in con- carriers. Bad weather ham- 
voys of a  down or nKK«. pered air suj^wrt

The spokesman said he did *nie South Vlehiameee were 
not know how much gasedine hit by mortar and rocket fire 
and oil was being provided for piilied out of toe DMZ late this 
toe Cambodians. ^  afternoon.

In battle action today. North ifo  UB. Involvement was re- 
and South Vietnamese forces . ported in the battle today Inside 

dla’s «Uy d^p-water port and fought for 10 hours inside Viet- the DiMZ, but toe U.S. Com- 
toe site of a big oil refinery, nam’s demilitarized zcuie as toe mand said American troope 
since Nov. 20, wh^n Comma- v iet Cong’s Now Year cease-fire manning outposts Just south of 
nist-led trotqw seized a  moun- entered its final hours. the 6-mile-wlde buffer zone had
tala pass on Highway 4. Early reports said more than earlier reported Six sightings ol

Plans for moving petroleum a  battalion of South Vietnamese enemy activity Inside the zone 
and other .^dtal supplies by al- troops were involved in toe aiid had called in artillery ineicpressea "niu unoerstanoiny placing responsibility for an ex- werv mvwveu w u«j ana naa cai

of Egypt’s  military needs and plosion—which could occur very rout** repoitodly have fighting, . but Associated Press four of them,
■aid It would help Cairo con- soon—squarely on America and complicated by South Viet- correspondent Holger Jensen re- 'fhe six incidents occurred aft
front ’‘technological advances,” Israel.” namese demands for pajrment ported later from-Da Nang that er toe 72-hour holiday truce de
meaning electronic weapons Egypt’s U.N. delegate and 
systems provided to larael by representative at the Jarring 
the United States. talks, Mohammed Hassan El

The report said toe Soviet Zayyat, told Cairo newsmen on 
leaders “expounded at length the eve of his departure for Nqy

comparable period toe year.
Allied reports of enemy opera- 

,Uons inside toe DMZ, which in- 
Ive troop movements, bunker 

ucUon and other activity, 
averaged 020. per week in 

receht m<xiths... '
In ^CBmbodla, a  m ilita^  

spokesman said today that new 
fighting broken out along 
Highway 4, .Cambodla’a^^main. 
highway to\toe sea, which was 
cut by Communist-led tro c ^  in 
November. \ '

Cambodian umts were said to 
be trying -to enemy
forces h(dding, toe mountain 
pass at Plch Nil, g ^ w a y  to the 
EleiJiant Mountains \  60 miles 
southwest of toe capitkl.

North Vietniamese ibjd Vle| 
Cong troops seized to ^  pass

(See Page Ten) \

tloned that if toe Senate failed ward B^sbooc, a  arvard law

Before lengthy ■esslohs ear
lier In the week, toe SOT was 
but one of several rosMtolocka to

J

\

their assessment of the. conflict 
in the Middle Bast and its place 
In the world strategy of the So
viet Union” and “emphaslBed 
the necessity of Elgypt’s  victory 
In the current struggle with 
America and Israel.”

The Oslio prees also indicated 
that Egypt Would take a  tough 
stand a t the Arab-Israell peace 
talk* expected to resume soon 
in New York under U.V.medla- 
tor Gunhar V. Jarring.

Al ^Aram rejected .Israel’s 
stand that peace must come to 
the lOddle East before any

Yoric .today ”We shall'not sur
render to Intel’s terms.’

In Tel Aviv, Foreign Minister 
Abba Bban said Friday that he 
has invited Jarring to -visit Is
rael before the peace talks re
sume because Israel wants to 
clarify their “procedures . and 
principles” of toe' peace talks. 
Jarring has said he will ^v e  the 
Invitation serious consideration, 
E bw  told an audience in Tel 
Aviv.

Israel agreed earlier this 
(See Page Teh)

Virginia to Vermont

to approve toe interim transpw-
VWUte House chief of staff 

SOT H Jl. Haldeman, domestto advls-
a lte rna ti^  but to c ^  a  q>eclal mhTMnhmiui and spe-
seEsion before toat date. o lil Fto|p»

dlscuseed wlt,h Nixon the new 
federal budget and the State of 
the Union message to  be deliv
ered lAter toto month. .

Nixon '  acted do 66 bills—a 
record for him.

He signed a  bousing bill con
taining $2.^billlon and provisian 
for a  national urban-growth pol
icy.

The new law for the first 
time, provides government in
surance against e rto e  in high- 
risk city areas and'heqiilres the 

X President to make recommenda- 
M008B, Wyo. (AP — An ag- Umis to Congress for setting ur- 

Ing mountain master and his bun-growth policy, 
band of youthful cUmbers Most of toe money will be 
planned to conquer the snow- used to rebuild blighted city 
swept peak of toe Grand Teton areas, ^help the poor buy ewH' 
in a  last-chance dash today, rent hbmqs, assist to develop- 

tbat an advance party ment of w w  communities knd 
lady was there to share toe increase public-housing subti-

ClimbingVet 
Sets S igh ts  
On Pinnacle

Northeast Digs Out After Storm

\ — •'

In Oregon

Rescued Climbers Chipper 
After Week in Snow Cave

By THE ASSOdAlED PBEBS
Most traffic -was moving 

again early today oh the North
east’s  highways, railroads and 
air-lanes after a  12-hour storm 
dumped up to two feet of snow 
on the region.

The stmrm, -vriilcb swept 
across a  broad area from Vir
ginia to Vermont, moved out to 
sea Friday evening, leaving 
snowplows busy a t work, many 
rural roads still impassctole, . 
dnd New Year’s Day events 
postponed oi;' canceled.

The District of-Columbia area 
had its heaviest snoUrfoH to 
nearly four years, with eight 
inches closing Natitmal Airport 
and IS Inches hampering opera
tions a t HuUes.

-Washington snow ' removal 
crews cleared main arteries by 
midday, when a  snow emergen- 
'oy order -was lifted.

‘Ihe weather delayed a  heli
copter flight by President Nlxcm 
and his family to their Camp 
David retreat.

Half the rural roads to toe 
Philadelphia turea, Mocked by 
hea-vy drifting, remained closed 
eariy today. But railroads to 
Pennsyl-vanla and New Jersey 
were back to normal after fro- 
■mi switches had caused dMays. 
The city’s international airport

dies.
Other major holiday slgniiigs 

by Nixon Included new laws:
—Requiring automobile man-

(Bee Page Ten)

\
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By DHIGm' I j. JONES How do two men spend four
. Assorlalwil Press Writer days alone together in a  sleep- 

TlMBSmUNB LODGE, Ore. tag DugT 
(AP) — Two men tnq>p6d on “You do a  lot of co (^rating ,’t 
Mt. Hood by vlclouB storms bur- Moon said. "Every tUhe you 
rowed deep Into the snow to sur- move to ' a snow mve—every, 
vlve five-nights. time you eat, sleep or turn over

Woe 87 boura, they lyidiBed to —you do it as a  team, 
a  enow cave In a  stogie aleq^tog "We q>ent quite a  bit of time 
bog under subseco temperatures taUdng about loved ones,’’ 
and winds up. to 80 milM on sold. "We were always worktog
hour at the 10,000-foot level. out plans, what to do when the

Dr. TnHiam Flanagan, a  $4- weather changed. And we 
yeaboM. surgeon, and Dale prayed a  lo t"
MOon, 32, a  -Paiic Department Moon said their cave was
survival qMclallst, both of Eu- about seven feet long, 8Mi feet ^ ^ '^ ^ f u r ^ r s U - h o u T l h u V  
gene, were jo t te d  Friday near wide and 2% feet high. He said a. »H-nour m ut
where they spent the fifth night one would poke his head out pwi-jiBinhla street crews
and about bale a mile from Tlih- twice a  day to clear on air hole the nlaht to

ed a  climb to the M,24B-foot and to check the weather. But annmOMummers Parade, 
peak Sunday. otherwise they remained vlr-
-I The twoi mountain yetorans tually immobile, 
arere given first aid at ^  lodge MOon said he and Flanagan,' 
and mnt to a  Portland hosMtal, just acquaintances before, "ore 
a b o n  they were hated to good much cloeer npw.” 
co6diticn. They ran out of food the oec-

They were chipi^r and smiled ond gay but their biggest prob- 
’ through cracked lipe as'.they ar- lem i^ok Of water. Their
rived. smaU'Show melting atom -<̂ uick. __ _̂_^ __ _____, „_______

"Tou Bdvev e  hit,’’ Flanagan jy nm  out of fuel and WtiDaaguu w to ^  wdthguste tqt̂ t̂o 00 m.p.h. 
(juipped when asked by a  nows- aald'^they didn’t  dare eat anOw .were ■ clocked - .In Chesapeake 

. mah how they kept warm. because It would use up pre- B a y .’Two ahips„trytog-to enter
Moon  added: "xou don t  give clous body heat. •> toe Chesapeake and Delaware

up or we’d have been dead two ^  •
mt thiae days ago.” (Bee Page Ten) . — (Bee Page Blevea) -

.‘‘yfe've gx>t a ' pretty good 
chancq to make it,” said -veter
an Paul Petzoldt after he sent a 
four-inah. assault team toward 
toe pinnacle late New Year’s 
Day.

"They’re on their way up,” 
the 62-year-old climber told 
Grand /Teton National Park 
r a i ^ r s  by radio Friday n i^ t .

*ihe assault party was led- by 
Tom Warren, 24, whom a  friend 
waiting below said, "is bound 
and determined to get that 
mountain.” It is his fifth at
tem pt;-The others were Bill 
Scott, Steve Gipe and John 
Waisnant, all instructors in 
mountaineering.

The -National Weather Service 
said toe climbers could expect 
m o d e r a t e  temperatures— 
around zero—light winds under, 
partly - cloudy aides and 
tered snow flurries.
\Although toe main peudy could ^  Jam es Westfield, an asaist-
be Aem on Middle ’lOton G lacier ' “ t  taspector for toe U.S. Bu;
from a'-h|ghamy through Jack- i^eau of IQnes, and H. N. IQilt-
son Hole  ̂below, it w as ' not 
known how far toe advance par
ty had gone.

Petzoldt said he and the re
maining 19 persons, all to their 
teens and e u ly  20s, hoped to 
climb toe last4.000 feet.of snow, 
Ice and steep rock face today.

Before toe annual assault be-

pos^xmed from Friday.
Stats authorities to Moreland 

rsported mdst main\! roads to 
good emulition but. onany rural 
routes uncleared. Much of the 
snow aras' expected to melt to
day with temperatures forecast 
In the^40s. » V

During the' storm, gale-force

'U f

%
■'M

.Y ear’s Day, as he did last year 
for toe first time in six at
tempts. He sstid then the party 
probaMy could wait a  day, until 
today for the final assault but 
climbers’ commitments' a t home- 
and school would thwart any ad
ditional delay.

Gale :wtods and heavy snow 
had^stalled toe paMy Wednes
day.

Mine Blast 
Pix>be Starts 
In Kentucky
HYDBN. Ky. (AP) — Ehderal 

and state InqtectMa enter the 
Finley Goal Co. mine today 
searching for. the canae of an

_____ exiSoslon that claimed the Uves
scat- ^  ■miners last Wednesday.

The Inspection team Is, headed

Patrick, state Commissioner of 
mines and minerals.

"We will start adthout pre
vious thoughts of prsjudices,” 
WestiSeld said. “The cause of 
the exirioslon will be so appais'' 
ent that even a  child can see 
It.”

E^)eculaUan prior to the actual
gan Monday, Petzoldt had investigation centered on tite 
aimed a t reaching t ^  peak New diaaate'r being caused by a  com-

btoation of explosives and coel 
dust
- Blverett Bailett, local MqMtvl- 
sor tor toe state Department pt 
Mines and Mtoeials, ciawliid 
through the right shaft during 
rescue attempts Wedneaday and 
Thursday.

"Bhq^Ioslvea were tovolvad to 
it  . .  .probahly more than the 
coal d u st” he said.

Barlett Said he felt the

EdWard Kennedy J r . tries to  m ^ i i r e  thickness of icicles on cliff a t  Hairpin 
T t i^  of 'Hie Mohawk Trail in N orth Adaips, Mass. W e ak e r conditions have 
been.ideal for form ing jcicles-which-are'hu’ifep-than tisuid th is year. (AP Photo)

--■’The 24 members at Petsoldt’s
team. aU affiliated with his Na« wrploahm o o eo rf^  to a  par
tional ....Outdoor Leadership nel carrier that reportedhr
School to Londer, sought shelter carrying a  cargo cf 
a t the base of tite glacier in a t about the time at the dlaa» 
snow caves, hollowed to drifts ter.
80 feet deep.’ He said rescue workara found'

They spent NeUr Year’s Ehre th e ' .peraoniwi carrier about 
dhep to the snowbank,'Pefooldt 1,600 feet into toe mine, 
said. "We celebrated,” he said " I  fott hka that eras where tt

(See Page Tani) (8 * » )
i
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1970^  The Year o f the Charter
Bond Pnfces 

Weakened Alt 
Y e a rV ^n d

By ANNA FRIBINA 
(Herald Correspondent) NEW YORK (AP ) — Bond 

prices—which had been robust

•

Construction 6( ithe new road Commission buy the Provenson throughout the year.. Besides 
is\begun and j, progressed property for the town. 'nursing service to the school

steaJWy'\<rom Bast Hartford The Conservation Cbmmis- children of the town,' the agen-

dover a Charter Commission for jg also undfeR>i>, ... -----------  ... ,—  "• — --------- „ „  „
the purpose of writing the town and Willimantic>%at^portion the Bishop Swamp area.. When Brograms, diabetes detection on a  ratner broad front, during
a charter, and saw the same the highway, frortiBofton Notch the. Provenson property first end other public health .meas- the final week of the year, 
commission silently fade away, through Manchester ahd^^ofl. to became avillable, the commis- “ res. ■ The investment firm of Salo-

After five years of study, the Hartford is ej^iiected to b^'si^^^slon immediately set out to see , ' mon Brothera reported that gov.
League of Women Voters of An- sometime this spring. . .in some way,the area could. ®n Feb. 4 at a special town emment Ixmd price movements
dover concluded that it would The town finds itself in the Bs.^reserved. meeting, additional approprl- followed an irregular pattern
be to the town's advantage to middle, knowing a highway is ’Tlib.^cOmmlssion spoke to the were added but on balance, short and in-
have its own charter.' Drawing coming through somewhere and probate^'sludge handling the budget. These included *^■9™ termediate issues—3 to 7 years 
on the extensive infomiaUon fa- watching the ribbons of pave- estate an d^^e lved  from the removal and sanding, _ ^ e re  little changed while
cUlties of the naUonal and state ment unfurl on either side of Probate CourOm invitation to longer term Issues—over 20
leagues, the local ^ u p  also as- the town, yet completely Igno- bid. The commlssibn then sub- garage, J25OT for charities years—showed small iiftprove-
signed its own members to in- rant of where the road connect- mitted a request to t ^  Boardr “ " f ,  ments.
vestigate all the-pros and cons 'lng the two loose ends .will. lie. of Finance for a $1,000 appro- 
of having a charter. When the State Department priation to use for an option^

Upon cSnclusion of the study of Transportation dlscl^ed the „n the property, 
the league presented the find- alternate locations-of the high- Follcwlng up on these ef-

capitcl region council of elected
officials.

In the past four weeks, ac\ 
cording to Salomon, prices on 
medium-term governments had 

In March the t o ^  dump lost decUned by about one per cent
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NOTICE EXCEPTION - 
TO f a m il iAb  r u l e

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

As everybody, knows, -you. 
don't win the first trick in the 
enei^ny's long suit .when you are 
playing the hand at a ndtrump 
contract. Only very good play
ers know that every bridge rule 
has its exceptions. . There are 
times When you must not hbld 
up in the enemy's long suit.

, North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. ^
Opening lead—:Tw6 of hearts.
West opens the deuce of 

hearts, and you at* tempted to 
let this ride around to your hand 
since possibly West has led 
from the queen-jack. You are

NORTH A
♦  AQ5(4 
t? K7 5 3 : '
0  AQJ 
A  A4

WEST EAST
♦\J62 . ' 4 X 1 0 8
W (J 9 8 2 I 6.4 -
<> 8 > 4 /  0  10 9 5 3 -
4 K 8 J  4  0 7 6

SOUTH 
4  .7 5 3

/  - tP A 10 ■
.0 K 62  ■

:  ̂ 4  J 1095 2 '
.North East South West
1 4 Pass I NT ' Pass.̂
3 NT All Pass

Omioh of Obitrt 
LOmall alid Verfum Btg. 

Eugene Brewer, Mlnleter

9 a.m., Bible/Clasaea-for all 
ages.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
JiQngtlom HoU ' 

7M N. Ifaln  St-
\-

ew*s
Philip Hussey, 

Rev. Edward M. 
Assistemt

9:30 a.m„ PubUc Bible dis
course. .“ Wonderotis Creations

News for Senior Citizens Area Churches ■y:1

U id t^  MeOiodlst ChnTCh 
R t  44A. Bolton 

Rev. David .H . Campbell 
Jdialster •

United Coi^irefatlonal Church 
United Chnrch of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. DomUd O. Miller, 

Minister

Testimony to the Unsdom-of 
"Our Itoles In These (3oals." ~  ̂ ( ^

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
"For Better Or For ’Worse."

alternate .locations -of the high- Follcwinv un on these ef- ....................  . ucuuntju uy u.uuui. unc mc* v;cih.

^ M " : f : s : i : c t m ‘en t ‘ : '^ e s ‘"c"ol'''chrn7e Ume° a ^ d 'e a to e S ' T w a "  re r j o T t h a ! f T p e ‘r“ ^ twhich couia cnange necessary inquiries andin vesti- with a tmiipr fnr th® *«ore tnan 4 per ceni.orvrviniotoiv fiAnonHimr on the aw. _________________ P^acea wun a trailer lor me *___ ______and provided the basis on « «  the ---------  ̂ " ------  .—  pmceu wun a iraiiei
the selectmen appointed a char- “ >e possibility of purchase „se.of the caretaker.
ter studv committee reactions of town, state re- tjjjg through the, Open

The fuLuon of this group was Spdce Program under wlllch 75
. • . . .  ..... . B these proposals,to investigate alt the aspects of

In April work was beĝ un on 
Millhv fh.. P®*" ®®"‘  ‘ *'® ®°®‘  ^  ‘ he widening of Shoddy ...... , , , ,  ,,,

a charter and present Its find- to ron hy- the federal and Road, which leads to the town ury bill rates weye lower.JVt the
Ihgs, at which tL e  the decision state governments. If the ap- dump. Blasting

Tile short-term market dis
played a somewhat letter tone. 
Commercial paper. Eurodollar, 
federal funds and some Treas-

also temptecl to refuse the first .1-8-4; Dlainonds-10-9-5-S; Clubs- 
trick altogether If East can put Q-7-6. 
up one of the missing'honors. What do you w y  7 

Both temptaUons are unwor- Answer: Bid two spades. IPre- 
thy of a loyal reader of this ffer to raise partners major suit 
column — especially when you (when you have adequate trump 
are still following your New support) rather than bid one no- 
Year's resolutions. /  trump. . , ,  ■

.  You must win tlie first trick Copyright 1971 ■■
SATURDAY with dummy's king of hearts in Geijeriil Features Corj*- ,

Burnside -  Love Story, 2:30, °<^®r ®aye the ace of hearts

Zion EvangeUcal Lothenm 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Purtor

, 9 a.m., Divine Worship with 
Holy Conamunion.̂  -Nursery in 
Parish House.

10:1S a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth FWrum.

■’  10:10 to 11:30 ajn., tirade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

Saturday, Meiw at 6 p-m. 
Sunday, MasMS itt 7:80; 

10:10 and 1 $ ^  EUin.
10:80 a.m.. Croup discussion — -------------- --

of the Dec. 1 Watchtower ma- ^  Bridget duiroh
gaalne artlcls, "The Desolating Rev. Ĵohn J. Delaney, Pastor

St. Bernard’s Chnnsh 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

. Rev. WUUam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

■)

of Christendom by the ‘Dis
gusting Thing.’ ”

/Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. Nell F. Fitsgerald

By WALLY FORTIN
DIRECTOR ,

'"'h ,..w ■
Hello there! Would you he- They are the things that can’t be ____

Ueve Mow hard it can be to write bought with silver or with . a.m.. Morning Worahlp.
a coluiiBn on a Monday, for aU gold, .. C, Service. Medlta- »:**> 11 a.m., W or^p
the activities that are about to For thou^tftilness and kindness . .TJnvenent." Church Service and Church School. Sat|irday Mass, 7 p.m.

9, happen for the week? and love are nov/»r sold. Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80
I  did the same last week, and They are the priceless things in ,  ‘ Rcumenlcal" Youth ^  ^  P-™-> P^te^m Fel- and ll:4S a.m.

I  guess It’s, time to toU you UteJ«rj«rtMch no one cim pay, »  P Ice lowshlp.
nf thn hsinW rira And the giver finds rich recom- Oroup leave cnurai ror 

about some of the nappenuigs nrvTNn tm itm  Skating at XJCJonn.
during the dajw before Christ- OIVINO THEM ostuin* ■»’
ihEM. ‘ ___ Union Oongregatlosinl Church

Community Bmillst Chnrch
-An American Bi^itlat Church 

586 E. Center St. ' 
Rev.,. Walter H. Loofnin, 

Minister

9:16 a.m„ Church School for

- V Lonobeons
Actually there is onjy one day ^  get. Rockville

/ “— ~  to be concerned about, that to our regular rou- Rev. Paul J. Bowman, MlnUder
Saturday, Masses “  ® ®nd v̂aa Wednesday,, the «iy . tine of ptegrams. • Our boon Rev. Lyman D. Reed,

7:80 p.m. in school auditorium, gur annual Christmas Party.'We ignches will be, fOr Monday, Associate Minister
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, gtiuled off with our Hot-Meal, - 4, cremn of asparagus '  kOss Juieth L. Kaphu*,

and 10:80 a.m., in chutch; and ^nd then went on upstEdrs lor soitp, bam sandwich, E îple- Director of Christian Bduo^on 
10:80 and noon^ln school audl- the party. sauM, ̂  a beverage. V  —.—
torlLun, ’ Tlie weatherman, like always, Thursday, Jan. 7, tuMa noodlr 10:46 a.m., WonWp Service.

stopped its badness Itmg enough casseriRe, tuvEul and butter, communion meditatlan: "And

St. Francis of Assisi
678 Ellington Rd. / 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B.' WEulhams, 
> Pastor

Rev. Lawrence Bock,
> AsststEuit Pastor

St. Peter’s Eplsoiq^nl Churdi
Sand’HUl Rd,̂ , South Windsor 

>\Rev. James A. BIrdsEiU,
^  Vicar

8 and 10 a.m.,' Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided. ''

aU ages, amday School for M o th o ^  Omich ^  enable over 180 per- peas and car^t», cake, and a He Showed TWsm O s Hsnds,_ - 4Col9h flfr o4 XJa«s4#MMl T»A . *_ « \ ____  _

Saturday, Masses at 6 suid 7 
p.m.

Sunday, MEunes at 7l̂  
and 11 a.m.

Center OongregathHial Church 
United Church of Christ 

U  center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,

' ^'Minister
Rev. Wflnthnq) Nelson Jr.,

Nursery through Grade 4 îon- 
tinulng during the worship 
service.

10:80 a.m., ̂ Worship Service. 
Communion. Tc^c: "k^ake 
Love, Not Wiur." Nuraery and 
Ortb Room provided in tile 
ChUdrm’a Building.

' Main Ett HEurtford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Paator
Rev. CeuI  W. Saunders, 

Associate Putmr 
Rev. Geu7  S. 'OoraeU, , 

\ Associate PEMtor

The Rev.,]Er. Bowman preach-

\

sons to attend the party. My beverage. ___ — ___
"elves,”  Georglnia Vince smd “ BHday, Jan. 8, grtU^ chaeae jng. Opinmunion Service and 
Htuold Lehmann, arrived eariy, and bacon with to m ^  w M - recepUm of new. members. . 
and h e^ d  with the Hot-Meal, wlch, beef noodle soup, vUuffla C h u r c h  School,
and also the- gift' boxes. pudding, and a -beverage. ' Grades 6 through 10. Adiilt

V _ _ _  Our Wadneadsy Hot-Mem w ill gti)dy reaM in uteary.
Santa Vlalla. be one of our Wg fav^tea. church Sohooi,

The prognun was a little late Oomed beef cabbage, through Grade 4.

Sacred Heart Chun 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Rali^ KeUey, P  
JRev. Edward Konopka 
' ~ Aaalslant Paator

Unitarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., HEurtford 
Rev. - Nathtiniel. D. LEiuriat

10:80<Eum., Worriiip Service, 
Nursery and Worship CSiiurch 
School.

Vernon Asaembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockvlUe 

Rev. Efu-1 K. -Pettibone.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m. 9:46 a.m., Sunday School,

„ was dene to re- short-term 8:W,
would be made either to pursue ”‘"mic and environmental fac- f®*" “ ’®®® ‘ “ "Ms were move rocks, trees were cut

sider "at least 23 social, eco-

the matter or to drop it.

 ̂ I uuiia aitu 4c
to charter government, since on ed by June 1. 
March 2 of this year thp Board Subsequently

'-«-no in-no for urgent duty later. You plan
“ ctoema I  -■  TOe Aristocats <1®̂ ®!°? ‘be clubs, and you about 300 to 375 basis t-anema. 1 me Anstocats, pntHps- to vour hand to

IV their 1B68-70 hlehs 7:00, 9:00. ®"‘ "®®IV their 1968 70 hlahs. and The continue the plan.
Start at Once

After taking the king of hearts 

East Hertford Dr ive- In -- y.®® ° "  ^̂ ®
cost would be home by the aries of the town clerk and the button of unsold new issues, un

Minister of Relialous Education P'*“ "  Youth * *”?*"\^** Wo^ gtartlng/^^iuse our bua driver ,6:80 p.m.,
• Fellowship .wUl meet in Fellow- whole church, the going quite haztudoua, bread aM  butter, peariies, and

^  _ «- r t f  - U r t l v  rV N m v n a a n Is w  - Y  . a  K rtapAM OnA / _ -

Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9:16, classee for all ages.
Junior Pilgrim  io;80 and 11:46 a.nl.

, ,, _____ considered and approved, the down to widen the road,
tors in making their comments federal grant would amount to road

rates were 
tĥ e -points below their 1968-70 highs. 

Corporate bond prices were

On May 2 at the annual town “ ™® negligible and, with »:?<>•
nubile heJ . “  per cent of the meeting for the budget, the sal- only little p ro ^ s s  in the dlstri- . . . . . .  _

6f Selectmen officially abnolnted , r r o '''* ; ;V ,t '7  a J n v lr  tr ®®®‘  "'®“ '^ be borne by the aries of the town clerk and the button of unsold new Issues, un- b^®8», 9.10, The Slaves. 7.30. 
p S le tmen officially appointed mg was held In Andover to d^- the additional ex- tax collector were Increased to derwriter Inventories remained

p®nses of a survey, title search $1600 per year each and that of unusually large.

would be 25 per cent, and the
You take the ace of clubs and 

East Windsor Drive- In 7  give up a club. Back comes a 
Spirits of The Dead. 7:30. The b®art to the ace and you g ve 
Trip, 9:20; Wild Angels. 10:40. up another club to establish the

Manchester Drive-In — Uttle , , ,, ,fllie opponents take two

not particularly clear. In April, of Andover and one skirted the town-such as taking out the made. mostly for educaUOT rally peaks several weeks ear- Theatre-Chltty Chltty diamonds to take thd rest of
following appointment of the town at the Andover-Coventry ®P«on for $l,000-would'^ake purposes and ca p l^  “ ®^ , , , v „  h * Bang Bang 2 OO- The Owl and y®®*" Game is easy with

•» I-*™ .... -------- ... B-------- -f...... 1.  .1, .  Municipal bonds sold off for .  b«  ,  «  r. «  three clubs, three diamonds,

12 memb^s of the study com- cuss the various
mittee td“  serve as a CSiarter routes and the* recomny-..-^ ^ ,  . . . . .  . . . .  _
Commission and draft a charter tions of the town r e & n g  ®"?/®«®V *®®®'.. the town treasurer to $750 per Yield levels on most corpo-
for the town. them. From the four routes .. A “ h‘s point It was d scover- yew .  ̂ w .  ^  ? i a t  Fauss & Big Halsy, 10:20; The

to the Char- shown on the map. three went ^  Brain, 7:Oof Can Piay,

E x t e i id e i l  F o r e c a s t  „

Considerable cloudiness both 
days with some occasional snbw 
late Tuesday or eariy Wednes
day. Daytime. high tempef'a- 
tures in the low to mid 30s. 
Overnight lows in the teens.

îANCHEST
O R !  ■ //"V-

Rirs 6 Ji 4̂A . BO! KIN NOfMI

,>8̂ 16 luid i l  a.m.. Roly Com- 
/Inunlon. The Rev. Mr. Simpeon 
„ preaching. Topic: “A Time for 

Testing,"
10:16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 

Woodruff HEdl.
8:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 

Junior High.

ship Hall.___ “ id idi kinds of traffic jams. ® n . j r v . » '» i i r  7 p.mr. Senior Pilgrim Fel-
4:30 p.m.. Senior High Youth 8®«“ ^ v  ^  The show got on the road with  ̂ Om  lowahip.

FeUowriilp wlU go tobaggaaing ® impersonations, and colored

i l  a.m.. Worship Service.
6:>IB p.m., CSirlst’s Ambossa'- 

dbrs youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

at Center Springs Parte.

ConcordU Lnllienut Church 
40 Pitkin St 

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch 
Church and Pwk Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrtuid, 
Rector

m Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald HEildenian

S ^ .  tofant-toddlers i, y^^rs truly. Sooii San-
through adults. ^  Claus, via our old Mend, rated by Mr. Irving C a r t^

9 a.in., Ad“ t^  piscussioii am GrUHn, paid the gaiig a 
Class, Susannah WealSy Hall, visit, smd everyone received a
Men’s Christian Literature ^  Monday, 10 a.m. to noon,
CnasS in Utohen. \ * ■ . _  kltcl)en social, one can of

10:16 a.m„ Youth canned goods needed; noon to

iu. S e n i o r  High 
Methodist Youth 
Ice skating at Charter Oak.

Holton Oongregattonal Chnrch 
Bdtan Center Rd.

Rev. J-, StEurton Conover, 
Minister

I Weelejran United Methodist 
\ ., Church
. Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor iQUead Congrogational Church 

------- Hebron

commission, a newspaper ar- bordei; 
tide written in the Hartford Disagreements

the property ineligible for any tures, was approved in the 
consideration of state of federal amount of $836,233.37.

Times gave Cktensive coverage The Selectmen, in releasing funds, „  . .. . j  , . . . .  . .. ..
to the alleged plans of the c ^ - t h e i r  evaluation of the proposed The Conservation Commission On May 30 the Andover Me- week brought the net sello« 
mission, opinions and conclu- routes, showed marked dis- on Aug. 26 'Submitted to the morial Day Committee spon- since early December to about 
sions of the League of Women agreement with the decisions of Judge of probate a Iptter out- sored a Memorial Day parade, two to 4 per cent  ̂ Housing note 
Voters, and quotes made by the both the (^odservation Commis- “ ulng two, proposals; one, that highlight of the program was rates advanced again. The mu- 
commlsslon members. slon and the Planning %nd Zon- tH® “ >wn purchase the Proven- an address delivered by Com- nlclpol calendar for January to-

Much of that was written in Ing Commission. The report property outright or two, mander Rodney T. Mooney, taled about $1.3 billion. ' 
the Times article was refuted made by the Selectmen termed application be made for USN Ret.
as inaccurate or distorted by the route known as Corrider B grants under the open space -

' committee members and sub- as the mo?t acceptable — this program. The judge of probate The Planning and Zmitog 
sequently no further press re- route is the one which follows the first proposal ^ d  Comndsslon approved to Au-
leases were made by the char- the present Rt. 6 most blosely ‘"dlcated that the second was gust the purchase of a t i ^ t  ot 
ter commission. and parallels to a great extent ®ompI®tely unacceptable to the l^ d  on Rt. 6 and Hutchli^n

The group proceeded to inter- the Hop River. The report h®‘ «  ® ' * ®  ®®‘®‘ ®' ,  B®® -̂
view ail town officials and stated. "Corridor B. with some B“ '*®'*“ »® ,  , gan, by toe M ^J<»1  C om p ly ,
boards to an effort to deter- slight modifications, seems to ™® Commission now had only a subsidiary of Gulf and West

toe fourth consecutive week. *^® Paa®y®at, 6:46, 7:45, 9:45. hearts and one spade.
4UIb. ^̂ ..4 _ _______  *__, « T . _ t . i iThe small price drcq>s this past Incidentally, if West shifts to 

a spade after taking toe first 
defensive club trick, you must 
rise with dummy’s ace of 

1:00. 3 :00. 5:00. 7:00, 9:00 ' fP“^®®' You,®“ mot atfort to
anem a II^The Owl & The ‘®®® ® ®P®‘l® “ "®®®® and let toe

opponents develop a spade, two

SUNDAY
Burnside — Love Story, 2:15, 

4:15, 6:15,-8:15 
Cinema I — The Aristocats,

Little Fouss and BIG HALSY

7:80 a.m., Holy Communion. 
_  0 a.m., Holy Communion 
y ith  sermcn by the Rev. Mr. 
•Allen. Churoh School, CMb 
^aas imd Nuivery care.

9 and 10:30 a .«.. Holy Cbm- ® I^J®  SenIor“Hlgh.. a i^ T ^  5Un"%r^ (S T ;  -----
miinlcn. C h u ^  School and « '^ ‘®d me and the club with a
Nursery. Methodist Youth Fellowrtilp. scrapbook, conlatotag aU ^  W

^  ----------------‘  ------ ------ - Return trips at 12:80 p.in. and
the events of the year. ■ a nm . *

It w ^  very neaUy done, and * ,  ^.m. to 4:80 p.m.,
I  know t® ® ,^ ® ^  open card'ptaying, TV viewing.

The book will be j  p tg 4 p.m.,
placed in the fieadliig L agu e at the
our members t0.^glance th r^ i^  Parkade Lanes. No bus sched-

lOriO a.m.. Church School. 
10:80 sLm., Worship Servloe. 

OtoununKn t h e m e :  "The

9:46 a-m., Sunday School 
(jiassee for all Eiges.

U\ a.m., worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

St. Maurice Church, Bolton

North United Methodist amreb 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Btorte R. CUstec, 
Pastor

9 and 10:80 a.m^ Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Guttliig the

Oslvairy Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
917 E. M ld^e TiSce. 

iRev. K. L. GustEtfson, 
PELstor

Second Congrei^onal Church Rev. Robert W. Oonto, Pastor
United Chnrch of Christ -------
Rt. 44A, Coventry Saturday Maas, 5 p.m.

Rev. Robert K. Becbtold, flunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and
Minister 11 Am.

9:46 Am., Church School.
11 a.m., WOTsiiip Service. 

Holy Communion. The Rev. J. 
Jermato Bodtoe will preMh on 
'Behold My Servant."

First Congregational Ohmrcli 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr-, 
Pastor !

at 'their convenience. It was uled.

Bank Continues 
Its Art Series

For toe month of January, 
toe First Manchester Office of

Pussycat, 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30.
#;30 ** ,

East Hartford Drive - In—
Fuego, 7:30; The Slaves, 9:00 

East Windsor Drive-In—Spirits “
Of The Dead, 7:30; The Trip,
9:20; Wild Angels, 10:40 

Manchester Drive-In — Little 
Fauss & Big Halsey, 8:45; The

hearts and two clubs.
Dally Question

Partner opens with one spoilF, 
and the next player passes. You 

8uades-K-10-8; - Hearts-

15) H iu a n ii

Hit #2 
"Anyone Can 

Play”  
Ursala 
Andress 

Virnn U si'

Hit #S 
"The Brain’' 
You Won’t 
Brtleve B !

\

9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning Owenant.”  Sacrament of Holy 
Coffee Hour. Communion.

11 Am.. Holy Communion 9 ^.m., Church School. Nurt- 
.ydth sermon by toe Rev. Mr, 'gi-v and Grades 3 through 8. 
Allen.

Wednesday, 9 Am. to noon.------- veiy thoughtfid of; Qeorgtola,
10 Am., Divine Worship, and I  know we “ 1 appreciate it • nnm

Evangelist Roy Johnson, guert very much. /  ' ^
®P«®*®'*' Next came/what I  caU the

8  ̂ p . m . , « ^ r t a i n -

10 a.m.. Service of Holy St. Margaret Mary Chnroh 9:80 Am., Wtwsh^ Service. 
Communion. Church School/' Wapptog Holy Communion. The ^ v .

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim/SVl- Rev. ‘niomas O. O’Neil, Pastor Mr. Kelsey ydll preach on ’ Be- 
—  / Rev. Joseph Schick IwSd My SeiSrant." M-e—rv

mine what if any areas needed accomplish transportation de- ®"® ''®“ t® ^  ern. This was Tr^gt c g  at 895 Main St., cop-
to be welcomed into Andover ..____ ’ ____ _______ _ .  . ’u.i-itucorrection or strengthening. mands of the community with purcim se^ to,e land by- 0 0   ̂ tn6 town f ’/\riftr»ii1r»nr trial** lri_

B . . . the Hartford National Bank and d „ i_ ~.nA. ’dio„toe first industry Brain, 7:00; Anyone Can Play.

Continuing their to- through approved zoning, 
into

On Sept. 1 Raymond

They heard an expert on the least disturbance to . . . .
town charters. Rlchairt Laffer- present living conditions.”  vesUgatlons into conservation.
ty, director of Municipal COn- An earlier report submitted w a e r  resources an open spaces ^  ... Joseph, of West Hart-

further, they concluded that Goodale retired after 43 years ,
W.

tinues its series of art exhibits 
with

~ ■ a
a group of paintings by p„gg j  ^ 3..,5 5̂ 39

Sister Mary Rosalie, a Sister a.ax ^

10:30
UA Theatre— T̂he Owl & The 

7:16,

suiting Service of toe Ckmnect- by the Planning and Zoning and ™ ford.
icut Public Expenditure Coun- toe Conservation Commissions t^ts property should indeed be of service to toe town. After in toe , ■ wj
cil_speak to them in June, showed that this route (B) P f 't  of toe town’s conservation coming to ^ d ove r  „ e „ l y  two years of exhiblu 'M l88in g  N o n p e r s o n
Meetings were held biweekly in would have a disastrous Impact P proposal then submitted ato started “ *®‘  “ >® Hertford National has CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P ) -
“ c e ® S  wor“ “ ' " ' ’ “ “‘'  toe H o o lS v e f  potent!^ of P ^ ^  t o ^ e  oW A i K f  Ele-

On jX T  toe nf ® * ‘ 7.000 appropriation to buy mentaiy School where he was P®®‘  ®^t>‘t- H®r pintlngs who walks, talks and can be
to ^  T  ^  \  ^  . the land outright for toe town, also employed as a part-time '^®*'® a?>.P®I“ >ar that they war- programmed for many tasks is

voted to draft a charter for toe which runs through Coventry, and on Nov. 17, toe board made custodian ranted toe second Invitation. asked to notify police of First
t » r »  ®“ ‘*r®®f the v a r ie s  was the only corridor endorsed recommendation that toe when toe new elementanr Sister Mary Rosalie holds.a union National Bank.

end Fyom ‘»® aPP«-®v®d by the school opened up on School ^  master.’s degree to art from toe 3^ ^  officials say the ma-
Oct a  to rw ^^^Lse d  on ta™ s o f t u t o t i ^ ^ d  ™ r v a "  Goodale'^came L l l  time cus- Catholic University of l^ e r ica . ^
^ t in g  toe “  ®P®®‘®‘ meeting todlan and continued to this F®«* ®®̂ ®>*̂  y*®” ® * '® ^ m o t io n a l  attraction at L w  • _wnung me cnarter. tlon, that location will be likely jjeid Dec. 2 toe townspeople rwiiHnn imUt his retirement' Diocesan art supervisor of toe k- . -  .-.i..

Comml^rton’s D e ^ io n /  to do toe least damage. heard fee presentation ot toe ^̂ Te “ sWenta of toe t ^  aJid P®^^^ ®®hoorof the Arch- f*^®  ̂ “P®*̂ ®’ ““  *‘®®® ~
However on Oct. M feAchar- Each group submitted its own conservation Commission and the children^ of toe schrol ^ t  diocese of Hartford. She also ® month,

ter commission decided tnat^_jij:pcommendation to toe state rejected the proposal , to pur- ™ „ retirement oartv at which served On toe active committee Robbie weighs 640 pounds and
charter WM neither necessary and future word has eagerly chase the Provenson property coodale was oresented with ®<f the Scholastic Art Awards needs regular oiling and battery
nor desirable Md voted to sub- b«fn  awaited by the town. by a vote of 53 to 46 and this ^,tg g^od will. and acted as judge on some oĉ  recharges
mil a report to toe Board of Many of toe people In toe was felt to be toe end of the ' caslons. ■ She is presently fen- '
Selectmen that no charter

BarimSmisaiil 
GenrgB Segal 

The Owl
and^P iuuycat

“Chitty cutty Bang Bang” 
Thurs., Frl„ Sat, Matinee'

■waiaaputn IklHî EAsr

H m  M vatloa Army 
061 Main SL, 

CEipt. and Mrs. Lawx«nce 
B«EuUe

OfUcer-ln-CbEurge

J.

Nuraery, Kindergarten and ®*^ ii-t o ®“ *  Oentral BuKq>e, by
rNa-arfrara 1 o«t(i 9  ̂ p.iH., EjVftii^list S6rvlc6. tlm6 & m6inb6r of tn© Heurtfora « -  ItvIm ' CaiiBoa* 8 p.m* to 4
° T o m  and Senior “ « •  R®y J®hnaon. pianist and -d jto e  Connecticut -

8 p.m„ Young Adults meet at f “ >‘ «  “ essage.
the parsonage. ' „

SL George’s
R t 44A, Bo;i 

Rev. Robert W.
J.

Ohnroh

hUd My 
provided.

SEdurday, Manses ^  6 and 7 10:46 Am.,
p.m,'

Nuraery

Church School.

Vicar Sunday, Massra Ed 8:80, lo 8®®«od
and 11:80 Am.

Bua
EUid re-

SchooL

M eet

EASTHARJfORD
HMIW ^ Ml •

be towifxtove expressed strong matter, 
drafted at this tiriie. According feeling^.concerntog toe propos-

In October toe public library gaged in teaching after-school
fn i 1 Accorcung feelingS-.concernIng toe propos- Following the meeting, how- a new reciprocal service art classes to children, together
10 uie commission, to pre- ed Wghway. Some of toe most ever,' rumors became rampant Hartford PubUc U- with pursuing refresher courses
serve toe status quo_, it is better frequent comments voice the that Robert Fuller of Manches- hraiw Anv town resident may in advanced pUnting at toe

STATE

“ISABEL SARU NUKES X  
RACQUEL WELCH LOOKUKE 

TWIGGY STANDING BACKWARD.' coLoel

not to have a charter.

upon issuEince, entitles toe bear- School, 
er to make full use of all toe Some of toe work in this ex- 
facilltiies of the Hartford library hlblt Was d<me at toe Artists’

Coiemy at Rockport, Mass., .dur-, 
ing toe pEist two summers. 

In November the library ceie- While there; she studied with

Skating • Coasting

=t irequeni commems voice me mat Kooert ruiier or iviancnes- resident may in advanced pUnting at toe
„  opinion held by. the conserva- ter. who owns other land in toe ^ j g library card which University <rf '  Hartford Art

On Dee. 7, the Charter Com- tiohists and the 1*25C that since area and was an active bidder ^  ............... «-<— ' ' '
mission sent to First Selectman CSoventry hsis long Eigo express- for the property, was planning

• Percy Cook a letter wtoich ed toe desire to have the high- to immediately develop the
stated in part, "None of us on way located in its town, then area. Many people expressed I'Z.'ri grno 'cM t 
toe Charter Commission widies that is where it should go, dissatisfaction at toe results of J_
to change toe town in any sub- The only proposed route to gO the meeting and felt that Etil of
s ^ t la l  way." Ttoe letter ^ s  through Coventry is Route A fe® tacts were not fully presen- j,^gjgy its 75th anniversary dur- Helen VanWlck, Orville Carl 
w  hi  ̂ through the town t®d.^d h HI ‘ne Book Week. The clrculatiqn son, and Ken Gore,
m ™  of A^S!!ver close to the Andover line, but al- In the midst of all the.dlMus- year already exceeded The pubUc Is Invited to In-

toaTtoe'toJj^^ o^ ®"®®t® the nm es Farm sion and questioning a petition 999 books. A new sign was sped these paintings during 
dlLnop.’ .Andover, toe Nathan was c lrcu l^d  calling for a new built and posted In front of toe regular bank hours, and they
deiTMi nnrt Tnndn^ nvniinhie to **^'® F®fest in both Andover tow" meeting to reconsider this library Indicating its name Eind are Eill for SEile.
d ex^  and made available to Coventry and toe Estonian proposal and on Dec. 21 toe hours open.  ^
e a ^  resident. Society open space land. townspoeple rejected tWs Item _______

!h™.iH^*hf People of the town are even more emphatically, this On November 3 Andover voted 
Mven m th hiHnir^rf nArf awaiting the decision time by a vote of 95 to 60 at one Republican. With 87 per cent of
time n rrfe^ lo iM J^M A or^  the state, which was to be ot the best attended town meet- the eligible voters casting a to-

nie*^ letter ends bv re 'e^ - based on toe comments supplied ings on record. tal of 844 votes, toe town, which
mendlns' that toe Charter Com- local officlEiIs and other gov- The OqnseiWation (^ommisslcm was chosen eis a key voter pre- 
miAQinn hA n/fipiaiiv dinr.'hirD'Ad eiTunent authorities at various called an emergency raeetbig. cinct by toe ABC broadcsistihg 
^  urdutiAA AA ^  levels and was to be submitted for the foUowlhg week at which network, voted toe Republican
?uJli^er « t L  STen to toe Transportation Depart- It was concluded that “ 1 ave- slate In.

1-84 Where are You? ment sometime early this year, nues had been explored and Local candidate fo.r toe office
Another problem confronting Forces In town have been there was no further merit in of judge of probate, Valdis Vlnk- 

Ihe townspeople last year was quietly marshaling in toe event pursuing toe matter, Mrs. Meit- els, lost toe election in his home morrow at Center Springs An-
what route 1-84 will take t^® proposed route proves^ un- geiret HohmEtnn, chairman of town by a solitary vote. nex and Charter OEtic PEttk are
through toe town. In April con- acceptable to most of toe resl- toe commission, weis delegated ---- V~ 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
suiting engineers of toe State dents' of toe town; the matter to inform the judge of probate November 21 — Thfe ^ d o ve r  skiing hours both days at
Department of Transportation remains suspended. In mldsdr. that toe town of Andover was Community Club -presents ,a  Nortoview Eire 1 to 6 p.m.
forwarded copies of a map Provenson Proposition not going to buy toe Provenson musical revue, the “ Gay Nine- cigasting hours both days at 
showing "preliminary alternate One of toe biggest questions property and toe matter was fi- ties Review.”  at toe old town Center Springs Park are 10
locations" of toe highway to of- o* thhe - year was finally an- nally closed. hall for toe bsheflt of the Rham aon. to 9 p.m.
fifelals In all of the towns affect- swered not too many days bê  other Events band s t u d ^  going to Englwtd --------------------
ed. . tore year’s end. At a special The Publics HMife Nursing early in 1971. There are 26 An-

The highway, which will wenjl town meeting held on Dec. 21, Agency supplied^ to the town of dover youngsters In c^ d ^  m
its way from the northwest cor- the townspeople rejected a pro- Andover approximately 1800 the band group scheduled to

MAHCMfSTia C f H U B  
$ R f l  PAS C!AB OF THIATR

MEET THE SWINGIN’ 
SOPHISTICATS

w ho  ro ck  Pa ris  
■with Futy, M usic  

a n d  A d ve n tu re !

Skating hours ioday Emd to-

ISABEL SARLI

r v e c c .

Mail Delay

ner o f the state through Hart
ford and MEinchester, will final
ly extend to toe, Rhpile Island 
border and on to Providence. 
The road has been frequently 
referred to as toe relocated Rt.
6 in this area, but it has been 
adopted as part. of the inter
state system EUrtl will be known' 
EIS 1-84. Rt. 15; which currently 
is also called Rt. 84, will lose 
that designation upon the new 
highway’s completion.

llie  town o f Andover hsis long 
been aware of the highway' 
plans since surveys were mEide 
throughout toe town by toe 
state some years bEicJt Eind it 
WEIS common knowledge. that 
these werfe for' toe purpose of 
determining a highway route.

posal to have the Conservation Community hours of serVlce' “ e**®' the trip.

r?\20-21.31.43
:^51.«l-79.84

§ T a r . e A X E i C o t ^ '
---- -By CLAY R. POLLAN-

y f  TAURqs
AW. 20

I ^  UA1 20 
Ovl 1-13-25-37 
A>4^56-49

GIMINI
^ ^ M A r 2 .

ilm ir i| F j0tF r
lEtiFttiluj iferald IQ

cVjUNf 20 
A- 6:i9-36 

148-68-80-90

r>.. PubUsbed Dally Except Sundaye 
and Holidays at 13 Blsspll Sjrccl. 
-Maneheatar, Cbnn. (06040) -

Telephone 643-2711 
. Second (Aaas Fnetago Paid 
Manchester, Conn. -

CANCER
JUNE 2) 
JUtV 22

.14-26̂ 3S49 
9-66-70
LEO

^  AUG-. 22 
-29-401-16-29-J 

g, l,;50^2-76

One Year 
Six -Months . 
Three Months 

, One Month
- A

SUBSQBlPnON RATES 
Payable in Advance

$30.00
15.50
7.80
360

VIRGP

î lO-22-33-52 
>*64-75̂ 5-88 T-;

, Your Dailjr Activit/ Guide h i  
*'• According to lha Start, '• 
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIIRA
sen. 21 -w 
ocr. 22^1 
2-32-44-63/?̂  

6S-72-81.86(S

1 AcqUaIntonce31 Persuasion
2 Financial 32 Aid
3 Problems 33 Slrarg)iten
4 Travel 34 Restrain
5 Comprombe 35 Gain
6 Plans 36 Dovetail
7 Negative ■ 37 Is
BAr 
9 Distent. 

JflJhing*
1) Lucliy
12 Aspects
13 Money 
14-Time 
15And 
161s
17 There 
ISMoy 
19 Should 

i  JiOA- 
3 21 Uttle 
I  22 Will 
*  23 You 
i24Moy 
I  2$ Break 
f  26 Anything' 
c27Be 
" 28 Deliberote 
 ̂29 In 
30 Fine •

380f 
39 Intent 
40The, —̂
41 For
42 Attending
43 And
44 For
45 You
46 In47 More
48 Well

61 Get
62 To
63 Improving
64 Pretty
65 Your 
660ut
67 Love
68 With
69 Cords
70 Morning
71 Sociol
72 Well-being
73 To
74 Function 
75Well
76 Rirt
77 With 1 •
78 Day .

'49 ImportorKO 79 Your 
SOMoixi SOOtheraf

81 May
82 Cheat
83 Loved 
S4jCbsh 
65 Before
86 AAoNriolize

51 You’ll
52 Out
53 Ploce -
54 Are
55 Smoothed 
56Show
57Throughout 87 You - 
58 The 68 Noori-
59For 890ne
60 Lole . 90 Ideas

(^Advene ^j^Ncucnl

SCORPIO
OCT.- 21
NOr. 21
7-12-24-34, 
45-57-78
SA6ITTARIUS

Dec, 21
5-15-23-35M4

147-5667
' CAPRICORN

JAN. IP
17-18-27-28 
39-73 .̂

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 J  
FCi: tM . 0  
3 -  8 -  9 -5 3 i 

5 4 s5 6 6 6  \
PISCES

f f  , i»
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^  
30-̂ 1-42-71/ff- 
74-77-83B9VSa

ENTERPRISE, Kan. (JVP) — 
Two postcards mEiiled 60 smd 61 

The town ends toe year with years ago in Colorado finally 
a tax rate of 89^ milU on a reached their destination in En- 
grand list of $8,658,544.00. This terprise. this week, 
is toe October 1969 list; toe 1970 The letters were delivered to 
list is expected to Incretwe due Mrs. Irene Eckman, a sister-ih- 
to additional personEil property law of Mrs. John Fielder, to 
and motor vehicle Eulditieiu. whom the cards were ad- 
Thc tax rate Is applied at 60. dressed. Mrs. Fielder is dead, 
per cent of assessment value. One card weis mailed May 9,

-------------------  1910, in Itaswell, Oolo., by a for-
„  _  mer Salina, Ksm., couple, Mr.
Hot. 1 ype and Mrs. Herbert Haynes, who

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) '^®'® h o m e s te a ^  ‘ *’®"®:, ^ ®  
Three fire trucks,, lights other card, no longer readable,-

flashing and sirens walling, T f * ® ^ ‘f* ”
. pulled up in front of toe Minne- P®®tol ottlc a a here said they 
apolls.^Star tribune BuUdlng could not explain toe delay.
shortly'after midnight t(xlay. ...........  ̂— ---- 1

Reporter Bob Hagen .heEird 
■ toe commotion from the Trib

une’s third-floor newsroom, Eind 
thought he would try to get the 
story for'toe Tribune’s final edi- 

: tiem. -  ...
Hagen cEtiled the Ttihune ra

dio room,-where.fire ai\d police 
communications are nMnitoffed, 
and asked where the firo weis .

' "Hi-our 'comtiOking room,”  
was toe Euiswer.

Composing rcx>m employe:^ 
doused a .^rnijng ceui of cleEm-.

. ing solvent before firemen ar- 
' i.lved r

WALT DISNEY
prattiUiRi P4t«RP»t«

i&toGtss
A PURR-FECTLY WONDERFUL 

NEW CARTOON FEATURE

_ I*

conducted
^  g r^ p  in ( ^ 1  s l i ^ ,  E ^  9:V ii.m ., to noon,
^ateiL ’ us, by id ^ rl^  toum ^ent, noon to
three songs; " I  Heard the Bells i n m to v"™****)"'
on Christmas Day”  "O Holy P' ”  gpgn rtird playing. * P '^  ’ ®” ~P
Night,”  and ’’May the Good
LoM Blesa and Keep YOU ”  trip -------------------

Everyone was in a. singing 
m o^, and toe progrEun w m  a ^9

9 a.m.. Prayer Service. ■ ^ success. We all want to -oeioi one Dan of

10T46 ^m .. Morning Worship, ^  ^*** "Jf"  ‘ ‘  p .^  to 4:80 p.m., open ckrd

____  ______  «Urec- '"*We“ toen were treated >

W  Philip P ^ r . :  = ,  ir ^ r ^ a m " "  T m .,  Worship

10:80 a.m.. Adult BlWe Study wlU speak to the cmnblned P“ “ f- ' ** » . ------ -

8 a.m.. Holy C^nmunlOEi. ^
10:16 a.m^^J(itonilng Prayer, EvangeUisal tatberan

I. 9:80 a.m., Sunday 
Jcaasses for Etil ages.
• 10:46 a.m-, Hitilness 
)ng. Nursery provided.
• 6:16 p.m.. Open Etir service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7̂  p.m., S“ vatlom meeting.

Full Qoepel ChrisMsn 
JFMIoiiralilp Interdenomlnattenal 

Orange Hetil

Church ot the Nasarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Coventry

ZBA T o Hear  ̂
Four Appeals

ChUdren's ^pipbimy PagSEint, 
NUrsery. , _

11:16 E(/fe., OoCtee and Oouf 
versEitii

■ Avery St.
Ohrtstlaa BefiMmed Chnrch 

' 661 Avery St.
South 'Windror 

Rev. JEunes A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 ELm., Sunday School for

Chnrch 
(Wisconidn Synod)

296 Buckland Rd., Wiqiping 
Rev, Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 turn.. Worship Service.
11 Eum-., Worship Service.

United Church ot CBurlst 
Rt. 44A', Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

10 Ei.m., Worship Service.

St. John’s Episcopal Crunch 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m., H(tiy QommunloEi. 
10 Et.m., Fmnlly Service.

Prince of P6aoe lAEOieran 
Cbnrdi.

Rt. 31 EUld North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

10:16 ELm., Worship Service. 
9 Ei.m., Sunday School.

Service.

^ d  open discussion.’ Suadsy NEuuucne Young People’s So-

\  ■
School.
, 7:80 p.m., BvEmgeUstio serv
ice.

qlety.
7 p.m.. Evening Service. 

Message by the pastor.

\

Emaimel LotiMraa Chnich 
Church and (Stestaut Sts. 
Rev. ,C. Henry JlndersoEi,

. Pastor
Bruce J. Bvenson, Intern

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun- 
-------- ^  day School and Nursery.

9 and 10:46 a.m'.> Divine Wor-_ "(KXD”  is the subject ot the 
ship with Hedy dommunton. iesson-sermon. The G o l d e n  
Sermon by Pastor Ahderson, Text: Psalms 8:9.
"God IfiUces EiU Things Neiw.

8:66 and 10:40 Eum., Chuihl̂  ing 
School f o r  three-yeEU'-olds'''--qxcept on bitildays, is located 
through Grsule 6. Nuraery ior dN749 Main St. The houra are 
infanta. u  stm., to 4 p.m., Monday

6:80 p.m., Pre-ConfirmaUon throu^^^turday.

erage. WhUe - everyone was 
Rstiph L. De Pietro, of South munching dway, we saw lots of 

V^dsor is appealing a determ- Uttle white flakes coming down, 
tiia ti(» ot the buUdlng inspec- Euid were hai^y they witited for 
tor and zoning agent denying the progrEim to end, before 
a permit for the construction they started down. It was by:, 
of apartments in the buUdlng Feu-, one of our most enjoyEible 
formerty. known as the Coyen- pEUties. 
try Day School- on South St. Mraiday Events

Location of the property is 11>e rest of the week was 
on the west side of South St. vacaUon time for everyone, al-
at the corner of Judd Rd. though for most it weui last min- down, BuUdlng Inspector Fran-

jUso scheduled for the Mon- ute Christmas buying, 'and pre- cis McNulty predicts a oontln-
day hearing are Michael Fra- paring for the "B ig Day.”  ue^ slump in home buU d^
tlannl of Gable Rd. and James Monday, we had 80 attending In Vernon, at least during the

Vernon

Housing Slump 
Continuation 

Is Seen Likely
Unless mortgage rates come

K^ursery.
/ 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

St. Mstttiew’e Chnrch 
Tolland

Rev. J. CUfford Curtin, Pastor

First Evangrilcal Lutheran 
Chnrch ot RockvlUe 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 OrahEun Road 

South 'Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Paator

Floods Cripple \ 
Malaysian States

KUJILA LUMPUR, MaUysla 
(A P ) — Fifteen persons dle^ 
this week in floods in five Sfo-. 

— ■—  layslan states, the government
Stmday VlgU on Saturday at s“ d today.

7 p.m. Thousands of persons have
Sunday Mhsses, 8:80, 10:80, been evacuated to - higher

and 11:46 lum. ground, Eind thousands more
have been told to be rcEidy to 
move out of their homes Ett Euiy 
time....

PubUc works autbcxltles s“ d 
the $1 mlUion Temerioh bridge 
across the PEtiumg River, 60 
miles west of Kuala Lumpur, 
WEIS dEimaged beyond repEtir.'

St. Mary’s Chnrch
Rt.̂ 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MUl«r, Paator 
Rev. Richard F. Rougiian, 

AsaistEmt Pastor

---- -------  Ferrigno of Main St., appeal- our kitchen social, and thanks eariy months of the new y w . ^  Worship Maas, 7 ; »  p .^  _ .
<n^ iChristlan Science R ^ -  ^ g  a r«iliig  agent detei^hia- to Ambassador Tommy O’NeUl McNulty ^ e d  that Few sta- oom m u n lon K e “ **̂ ®® ^  introduced
ig Room open to the pu^c denying Uiem a permit to for handUng the games for me, gle famUy dwellings were buUt service on the first *®<“  t® t“ t® ®“ -e th® heavydenying them a permit ~ -------------^  ^  _______  — —  -----

buUd apartments over stores as it gave me a chance to play m Vernm during toe past y® "- /^„,„jg_y g| each month, sind at 
on MEtin St. catch up, especlEtily on this In apartment buUdlng, a -

Fratiannl wcxild like to con- ettiumn, that must be. In Wie tmlt complex is being ci
M-

toe 8:80 service on the third 
Sunday.

Leivue" open hmise 
PEirish House.

at' the

Church ct Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Sitints (Mormon) 

HUlstown Rd. Eurd Woodslde St. 
Paul E. NuttaU, Bishop

gt. John’s
CatfaoUo' 

Rev. Walter A.'
Pastor

National

9:80 a.m., Sunday 
iUhilt' Bible Class. .

Sdmbl.

Masses, 8:80 and 10:80

BockvUle United Methodist 
Church

14 2Grove SL 
Rev. VTUard C. 'ConUln, 

Minister

9 a.m., Priesthixid.
10:80 turn., Sunday School. 

Ctasses for Etil ages.
6 p.m., SEicrament Service.

Gospel HaU
416 Center St.

y-

How^did 
United States 
Intelligence Know of 

the attack before the 
Japanese Ambassador? 

^  -

TECHNIOOLOR'K)
PLUS FEATUBETTE 

A Walt Disney True Life 
Adventure!!

“SEAL ISLAND”

WOW WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS - •  FASTEST 
IN TOWN — DON’T BELIEVE US — THEN | 

'TRY US.
Big  . GIANT GRINU3ERS 

We Make Guv Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS \AND PIZZAS 

^  IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA- RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

CALL
643-0031

Sat, & Sun, from ! 
■ . -  2:00 P,M,

ICOUI

BURNSIDE

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
ie

Eugene
B reti>er\
It is a poor iMloaophy for 

life that would prompt one to 
bdgln a nisw yeEu: with eui 
EticohbUc paroxysm. Some
thing is lacking in such a 
person’s life that has led Him 
to the brink of despEilr, pro
viding him with Eui extremely 
shaUow "raison d'etre.”

VEUd multitudes have hEul 
their eternal purpose for Ufa 
'Molen from tttam by sophisti
cated clergymen fdUowiiig a 
skeptical theology. Bereft of 
Uda hope, moot find a re- 

ement extremely dlffi- 
I  not imposalbla When 

one’s M f^ y  existence be
comes Ih e '^ ,  rather than 
the means to tto.end, it can 
be weU nlj^t intol6ra.ble.

r
mediaWbUe we reject 

ipUglous (uperstitiatu, we 
advance without an apitiogy 
an autbentlo hope transisend- 
Ing mortaUty. People thus 
motivated never need anes- 
th«H«ing to life’s reaUtiea 
through the ssslmllation of 
alcotm or other drugs, or 
through various hedoaisUo 
preoccupatims. To the Cbrls- 
H»n, the challenge ts; “Seek 
those tUnga whlSi 
whsrs Christ 1 *.. .” Ool. 8:1.

C H l iR C i r W  C H B S f

tyltai Vernon likeote

ti gts-ZHl

10 a~m., BreEtiting bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 

7 p.m., doepel meeting.

United Pteitocostal Ofanreh 
187 vWoodbrldge St. 

Robert Bititer, PEistor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
U  a.m.. Worship Service

strpet a commercial building Hentid office on Tuesday, be- structedjM 8t. by de
nofw occupied by the VlUag'e cause of the New Year’s hoU- oper Da^d Webster, 
restaurant. This would involve day. Seve^'.months ago **ei
two second floor apartments of In the afternoon we bad 64. *<»>e chanms wera g r o i^  to 
three smd four rooms each. playing our reguar pinochle Trl-Pac, an̂  OTt-of-toro devei-

Ferrigno luis EMked permls- touriuunent, with the foUowlng oper, for co n s^ cp i^ o f a Im-
Sion to construct''three apart- winners: DYUbur Messier. 716; ury apartoent convex on Rt̂
ments over a hardware store May Derby, 694; Paul Schuets, 88,- but the develo^r has n «
known as Jim’s Supply. He is 698; Gladys SmlUi, 684; Robina given any i i ^ ^ m  m  to

pealing for an additiem to CarroU, 669; Leon Fstilot, 667; when ccnstroction will begin,
codteto a four bedroom apEurt- Julia VendrlUo, 667; Iilez Ma- McNulty said.
ment^M Uvlng quarters for hemey, 666; Louise Mpyerhoff, A  g ^ p  of d e v e l^ n  --------- ----------- ^
hlmself/\and two efficiency 662; Jennie Fogeuty, 646; MbUy Manchester and,_ G lastoi^ry jjursery through Gnule 4. 
apartmentaNwlth one bedroom McCarthy, 686; Gussle S ^ord ; earUer this year bad asked for 
each. . 682; Mabel Keeney, SSlY .^us a zone change of a large area

Stanley Harris of Rt. 81, is GuU, 626;-Peter Frey, 6l(i, and of land otf Rt. 80. This was to 
requesting a variance to buUd Robert Schubert, 0^'.' have Inrtuded luxury^apart-
a twoKiar garage on property - ----- - ®“ <* ® awn. The
on the north side of Route 81. I  ran across a "poem on one of ®^®>«e was denied and no In-

Hardship is claimed due to my Owistidas CEirds I  think dlcatlon has been given that it
■U en jo^  *»e appealed.

and

First Congregational Cbnroli 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. jEunes W. McBride, 

Ifinteter

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
Xl a.m.. Nursery. W<»«hlp 
irvlce.

Junior Pilgrim  Fel-

9:80 a.m., Churdi Sdipd,
Nursery through adults.

10:46 Eum., Worship Service.

Trinity Evangelltial LMheran 
Cbnreh

(IfOssouri Synod)
,S6 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

/ 6 p.m. 
/ lowsfalp. 

7 p.m 
lowshlp.

traffic Eicroes the river, suthori- 
ties said.

The rEtins begEin to ease 
ThursdEiy. But more rain fell 
Friday, more rttin weis predict
ed, EUld the government SEtid to
day UiEit "the flood situation has 
deteriorated."

This is the rainy season in 
Malaysia, suid heavy fl(X)dS/.hit 
often at this time of year.

Seitior Pilgrim Fel-

Vernon United Methodist 
dmroh 
Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
iMlnlster

lot size Emd the fEust that the you’] 
property owner caimot main-. Heart Gifts

7ao p.in.. Evangelistic Serv- tain property rear yard set- It ’s not the things that can be 9:16 a.m.. Si
lea back. bought that are life’s richest mercld devetopment, wltich has mslnicOoi
» c e .  - . ^  this T u u it  vanr

The Presbyterian Chnrch 
48 Spruce S t 

Rev. George W. Smith, PEistor Oantner, tel. 748-8796.

_____  treEMure,
Evening Herald It’s just the UtUe ’.‘hcEUt gifts" ‘o continue during 1971. He In- 

Coventry correspondent/HaDy

8 and 10i80
The b u l l^  In S ^tor n ^ .  g ^ ^ ^  Cbpimunlon.

y  School.
been quite good this past year, ------ m«ln.cOon Ctasa

' 9:80 ELih., Church Service. 
Nursery aitd. Kindergarten 

Wbrsblp etasses.
10:46 ELm., (Snirdi Schod 

olEiSEMs Grades 1 thru 6.
7:80 p.m.. Junior and femlor 

Youth-Fellciwahip.

o m  9  A J 4 , • 9  W M .

ABC
BETTER H O K S

1443 M flU im  C R O S S  
M 6 H W A Y  

IC R IJ II. C O N N ,

' 9:80 EL.m., Sunday Spbopl. 
Ctasses for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m., Bivening Service.

School Menus

that mtmey cEumot meEuhire. dlcated h% knows of at least one 
A dsBerful smUe, a friendly project being planned. There 

word, a tymuathetic nod, is also extensive constyuctlan 
Jtre priceless Uttle treasures work going on at the TW-City 

from the storehouse pf our Shopping Plaza where several 
(3gd, . more stores are being EUlded.

Unitarian FeUowalilp 
of (Uastoidiiuy 

AcEdemy Jufilw H lfh 
Main St, Olasteohury

10:80 a.m.. Service,' Nuraery 
and School. .

The Unltarlan-Untvennllst 
Society of Manobestor 

466 Main St
Rev. ’ Arnold F. Westwood, 

Minister

10:80 sum.. Service, Nuraery, 
and Church Sdiool. <

S t Janies’ Obnroh 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor .
Rev. Joeepta B. Vujs 

Thmnas Barry 
M. Boyle

Saturday,
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, .Mssies 7::
10:80 Eum., noon and H p.m.

The CEtieterla menu for hten- 
.chester pubUc schobis Jan. 4-8: 

Monday: PeEmut butter and 
jeUy BEmdwlch, cheese wedges, 
milk, sUced peaches. High 
school only: Pepper steak on a 
roll, BYench fried potatoes, but
tered asparagus, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
a roll, potEito chips, buttered 

;green beans, apple crisp, milk.
Wednesday: Creamed (Ihlcken 

on fluffy rice, buttered peEui 
and cEurots, breEul, butter, milk, 
fee cream'.

Thursday.; Italtan spsighetti 
with meat sauce, tossed' salad,

• bread, butter, milk, JeUo with 
topping. ,

F)ti(^y^ Baked fish sticks, 
potato, buttered beiets, 
butter, milk, vEmilla 

puddihk'-4g;lth choebtate eiuice.
Chondi of Sta AsemnpGoo

Adams at. and Thonipsoa lUL ^  ^
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Paatw Owner Ooti 

. Rev. Robert j,. Buihank. - LONDON (A P I —
• ------- - per cent of hEsnra in

Saturday, Masaea at OHIO and and Wales were ownelrKicetqtied 
Y'AO p.m. . . in 1969 compared to only 29 per
' Sunday,.' Ms sees at 7:80, "9, - cent In 1960, a governmeiit re- 
10:80 and U:46 Eum. "* port diowed.

-. JA ';.." .........

DO YO U  SAVE MONEY 
7 DAYS A WEEK?

You Con A t The Sp««d  Qiwwi Coin Loumlry!
— Two Convenient Locattons —

• MAIN STftUZr (Neact to Dairy Mart and Genl’s Oo4>p 
~  Cleaners)

e HARTFORD ROAD (Next to the Dairy Queen)
Ton caw wash 16 lbs. for only 88c .bi washers wMh aU 

■tainleae steel tuba — wonderful for dnrable preaa (dothlDg. 
They have 2 washing actloiis—normal iveed or genUe tor 
waah-n-wear. Alwa^ plenty ^of hot water!

Also a v a lli^  are 86-Ib. Big Bay waahere-eztraeton to  
large ^redds, ruga or large family waabea.

Big .gblh. dryers which you can set at durable prera or 
normal beat, lie  to  16 mimitea. , \

bur laundries offer' you year-ruuM oomtot in •  bilgM, 
clean atrooepbere with nwaio to make your visit more eiQagr- 
able . . .

Iflsit Us Soon! YohI  Enfoy Yo«r Wenh Day!
How*: Z A.M. fo 11 PJA.

. OwH^ and Opowlod^ Froci AiwmN

'V.. ■jV.
V-

. )
■>(
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HBRALJ> PRINTINO CX>.. INC.
13 Biuell Street 

Mancheeter. Conn. -■ 
THOMAS F. FBRQUSON 

R. FB^nSON 
Publletiere

Founded October 1,̂  1881 ______
' Publieiied Every Evenlntr ExceiA Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Hanclieater, Ctmn., as Second CSass Mail 
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SUBSdRIFTION HATEi~7^
Payable in Advance

One Year .........330.00
Six Months ..........,,15,60
Three Months .^.... 7.80
One Mntah 2.80 /

trouble areaa quiet down, and this world 
could have itaeU a nice Ung^lny crisla 
over Trieste acain^ Just as of old. Trou- 
ble, like' power, abhors a vacuum In 
the news, and, when It gets the signal, 
puffs Itself up and rushes in to see that 
mankind still feels at home in its worid.

V -K '

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED P R ^

'nie ABBOCiated Preae is exclusively 
titled to the use of republlcation of

The Marlboro Man And The Law
Soon they will be gone. H ie whole- 

aome yet sexy young smokers from 8a-' 
lem Country. H ie rugged men from 
Martboitt Oountiy. H ie  ungrammatical 
ftdka tmoL Winston land. And that mys- 
teriouB chap in sunglasses prefers 
Silva Hiins.to women. Just a' few hours 
after the bowl games end'Ftlday, these 
healthy smokers w ill’ disappear forever

local news published here.
All lishts of republlcation of special dis

patches herein are also reserved.

Inc.,

news dispatches credited to it or not other>\ from  OUT radios and television screens. 
I’Sl® Their message really won’t be missed.

Few people any more will argue that 
smoking is harmless, and not many 
have objected to the Public Health Cig
arette Smoidng Act, which was* enacted 
into law on April 1 of this year and 
yrhich bens cigaret commercials on 
radio and television as' of 'midnight Jan. 
1.

typo-
»rtlsc-

The Herald Printins Company 
Bumes no financial responsibility for 
graphical errors appearing in advertu 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subecriber to Los Angeles Thnes-Washing- 
lon Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.,
Publishers- RepresentatlvSW Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen inc„ Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS.

Saturday, January 2

The Lives Not Taken
In Spain, by decision of the pictator 

Franco, in Russia, by verdict of an ap
peals court, and in Arkansas, by the act 
of a departing .Governor, lives condemn
ed to be taken by the powers of state 
were spared and let live. Just as our old 
year was .dying.

These lives not taken — or, to put it 
more precisely, the demonstration that 
the societies involved could refrain from 
taking these lives — make this poor old . 
world shine with a suddenly new kin^/of 
light, and seemed blessed with that 
‘ ‘quality of mercy" Shakespeare once 
described. ,

In each and every instance, those who 
refrained from the taking of life did 
themselves a greater favor than any
thing they did for those who might have 
been the victims. The potential victims 
may or may not still have guilts some 
degree to answer for. But new crime — 
the crime that. In the views of some of 
us, happens every time human beings, 
whether or not they are operating as a 
state or as an army, take the life of-an
other human being — that new crime, at 
least, was not being committed.

We Have Troubles In Reserve
It is sometimes assumed that if we 

could get Just a few situations settled 
and quieted down, we could then have 
ourselves a relatively untroubled world.

End the war in''Vietnam, such thinking 
goes,l.get both sides into successful bar
gaining in the Near East, negotiate 
a  real limitation of nuclear arms 
between Russia and the United States, 
and get Russia to give up trying to play 
Theodore Roosevelt with its n a^ , draw 
all foreign troops out of German 
territory, reunite the two Germanles, 
dissolve, Boanehow, the b o r^ r . between 
North and South Korea, make a treaty 
of mutual existence between Formosa 
and China — do such things and this 
poor old world of ours could relax and 
forget this life of continual tension.
'NonsenTO.! Our world has trouble re

sources we tend to foiglet,^ but which, 
would never fall us if we seemed to 

. wake up some morning w lth^t a crisis.
It may have been noticed, as a minor 

item to. the news this week, that Presi
dent H to of Yugoslavia suddenly' post
poned a scheduled friendly visit to neigh
boring Italy, and that the apparent rea
son for his decision was that Foreign 
Minister Aldo Moro of Italy had made 
some public statement which could be  ̂
construed as referripg to Italy’s old 
dispute with Yugoelairla over Trieste and 
its neighboring territory.

’Ibis is the same territory Which fiiel- 
ed dispute between the two countries 
between the two worto wars, and which 
was, in dispute again after Worid War n , 
and which was ^vided between the two 
countri6e by the London Memorandum of 
1964, when the United States and Britain 
more or less dictated that ’Hrieate would 

' go to Italy and the hinterland of the Is- 
trian Peninsula would go to Yugosla'vla.

Both Italy and Yugosla'vla have, since 
that time, pretended not to/be upset too 
much by a eettlement which [rieaaes 
neither of them, and they had been living 
with it in such a devel<^>lng good jrelB* 
tlonship that , the friendly visit of Pt m I: 
dent H to’ was being taken as a matter 
of course — until his diplORuUlc' um
brage at the remark - of the Italian 
foreign minister' suddenly revealed that 
the old issue was stiU there, stlU'unsetr 
tied in the mtods. of'either Italians o r ' 

•YugoidavlanB, a j^  stlU capable of start
ing the tw o  natkxis into the process' of 
snorting at one another once again.

The' inoiilent will prabctoty poos, hut 
only because there is, for the momenti 

. io  much other trouble to the wbfijd not 
even W  newspapers will be very much 
toterested In trying to k e ^  the bid 
’Trieirte ,^Uspute on tte front pages and 
in our editorial dlscngsioeis.

But le t aU tiioae other, dofinicto and

-V ,

So, although the broadcasters ..a re^  
very happy — they have been receiving 
about $280 million a year in ad r^imue / 
from the tobacco companiea — ,the ban 
would seem to be a  good t h ^ .  And it 
is, except for one point: It pbems to be 
unconstitutional.

In fact, a persuasive' case can be 
made that it’s unconstitutional on two 
grounds. It seems t o '^  b  vitiation of 
the First Amendin^it, which guaisntees 
freedom of the press, and a vlotatlon 
^  Fifth Am^iiWeiit, which has been 
construed to embody and broaden the 
14th Amenihilent’s concept guaranteeing 
to all eqbal protection of the law.

And/tnat’s too bad, because it raises a 
rather sllcky question: Is it better to 
prOMct the public’s health or to keep the 
Gonetitutlon invdate?

H w f  a the kind of question that Can 
set lawyers and {diUosophera into end- 
less argumeitts, with lawyers, of course, 
siding with the Constitution. After all, 
one of the first tolngs you learn to law 
school is that even if you’re cheating on 
your partners, your cIlMits and your 
wife, you must always remain faithful 
to the OonsOtutlcfi.

In this Instance, however. It’s an argu
ment that shouldn’t have ever , arisen. 
Congress could have avoided the issue 
altogether if the legislators had been as 
noble as they want you to believe.

’Hie two arguments against the law 
are quite stoiide. Clgarets are legal, fid- 
vertlslng is legal and radio and TV  ais 
legal, one argument goes, so therefore 
a ban on cigaret ads on TV  and raiBo 
violate freedom of the press. Only If the 
product were illegal would the ban be 
legal, this argument goes. ’That’s per
suasive, but the. Supreme Court has in 
the past held that the First Amendment 
can be construed narrowly when it in
volves the broadcast media, and a court 
could quite easily find precedent for re
jecting: this argument.
'U  the courts accepted this argument, 

Congrees would be left with a choice at 
either henniiig cigarets, which seems m- 

' conceivable, or of allowing ads oK all 
media. So, before long we’d be right 
back in Marlboro Country.

’Hie seoo îd argument has the advan
tages of being sound and practical, a 
nice combination to have on your aide in 
court. ’Th's argument has it that every
one is allowed equal protection under 
the laws, that broadcasters compete 
with newspapers and billboards for ad 
revenue, and therefore that banning ads 
in one media without slmUar bans in 
the otiiers is a denial of equal pro
tection.

Using this reasoning, cigarets could 
remain legal and so could the ban 
on ads, as long as the ban applied to all 
m e d ia . ’Hiere simply would be no dis.- 
crtmlnation. 'This «ewsp^>er, say, and 
l i fe  mogSLzlne would be supject to the / 
same restrictions as WCB8.

Such a course was urged upon t^e 
Congress when - it was consldertog the 
bill. “ If  the puMic interest shpiUd re
quire legislation in this area, should not 
the legislation deal with Uto problem as 
a whole and not direef its restraints 
only against the televiMon and radio 
media?’ ’ Frank StohioHi president of 
the Columbia Bro^Rlcastlng System, ask
ed a Senate copAumer subcommlttM.

Vincent T^/Wasllewskl, president of 
the Naltlol^d Association of Broadcast
ing, told the committee! “ I f  toe evi
dences^ toe medical .wo^** 1® over- 
vdiohning as to demand remedial action, 
^  are at a loss to understand why that 
-'action should be confined ohly to broeui- 
castlng.”  And toe Federal Oommunlca^ 
tions O&mmlsslon, when asked, told Con
gress that “ we have always recognized 
the dedrahlHty and apprt^riateness of 

“ I an acrosotoe-board approach by Con- 
I gress affecting all media alike.”

But Congress demurred. Frank E. 
MoSs, toe Utah Democrat and chairman 
of toe Senate ' subconimlttee,' replied: 
“ Of course I  would like to eee the end of 
cigaret adverUsing to all media., > .But 
I  do not Intend to let Oonginsss seciiflce 
toe hard--wmi victory over cigaret ad
vertising on television and radto on the 
phony altar of ’equallty’ .-V 

That the Fifth and 14th Amendments 
are phony is a  l e g a l  principle not 
readily embraced to all quarters.

A Federal court in Wasljington, D.C. 
will soon have to rule on these issues. 
Six small radio stations have sought a 
permanent InJuhctoNi against toe ban, 
claiming it violates toe First and Fifth 
Amendments. (The discrimination un
der the Fifth Amendment, toe jdalntitfs 
say, is “ aridtroiy, c«q>rtclous and in- 
vldtous,’ ’ the nicest legal triad since 
“ wanton, wilful and recklees.. came in
to use.) A  ruling won’t come before toe 
ban takes effect at EYlday midnight, 
however.

It’s nuMw than posslUe that the court 
will r u l e  that toe First Amendment 
doesn’t apply but the Fifth Amendment 

• doee, H i^  Opngress, if it wants to ban 
any cigaret Site will have to ben cigaret 
ads in all ,me^a. The tobacco todustrjT 

- wouldn’t he happy if. that raoulted, of 
, course (though the ’Toiiacco Institute df- 

tteleily has ‘’no 'oommcint’’ on toe pend-" 
tog suit). But; t^n the industry has' its 
little txxnpensattais: It, gets, about $66 

-  million.a year in'> subsidies from a Gtov- 
^emmept' to produce cigarets that the 

(loven^ent is ̂ trying to st<  ̂ pe<^e 
fnxn smoking. ' '

That’s not unconstitutional. Just .un- 
tatliomahle. —MFCRAED GARTtfER IN 
THE WAUL STRIEIBT JOURNAL.

‘P-.

------  ̂Wonders of the Universe—

Satellite Seizors 
Tc  ̂Detect Pollution

By DB. I. AB LEVITT, 
Direohw

The Fels Planetarium
of The Franklin Instttute

It now appears certain that 
satellite sensors can be used to / 
define pollution and to aid to 
studies leading to methods to 
cope with this serious global 
problem.

A  team of IBM scientists. Dr. 
F. F. Gorachboto, Mr. N. W. 
Woodrick and Dr. F . J. Webber, 
have proposed a tentative pro
gram to alleviate condltiops. 
’They point out that studies of 
the Gemini photogranlw/toilcat- 
ed that not only could V e  detect 
natural and man-made pollution 
from Boace but th<^ exists the 
possibility of pfaDPlng toe re
latively s t a ^  polluted air as
sociated pdto toe world’s in
dustrial Areas.

Cuirdntly, sensors promising 
slgplllcant data collection are 
hetng developed, capable of re- 

/ motely detecting specific pol
lutants. With these sensors. It 
appears likely that toe earth’s 
heat balance can be determined 
from space, relationship be
tween toe concentration and dio; 
tiibuUon of specific pollutants 
and local heat, balance of an 
area may be* realized. ’Hie IBM 
scientists visualize toe use of 
orbital sensors to estahUsh 
“ clean air”  criteria by monitor
ing “ clean" ocean areas far 
from pollution sources. H»ey 
can also monitor huildup of 
global pollution of materials 
like carbon dioxide and parti
culates (dust, sand and salt).

To control pollution, scientists 
must know its distribution over 
'affected areas. On toe earth 
the measurement problem is 

' severe for vehicles must carry
kthe sensors to .required loc^
tions. It  does not appear eco- 
; nomically feasible to do this 
iwito aircraft and, thus, we
must go to satellites. What 
makes the satellite so attract 
tlve is that sensing practices 

■— based on spectral and laser
techniques have proven their

'  ability to provide direct read-
>. outs of two Important pollutants 

—sulfur _ dioidde and parti
culates.

Satellites can produce desired 
results by scanning an entire 
area with suitable sensors.. Sen- 
Bord cAn also detect toe direc- 

‘ tl(»i and migration pattern of 
exiting plumes at pollution. 0]i- 
tical aids such asit^photograph)^ 
used by the Gemini , astronauts,' 
showed toe extent of pollution 
migratian In the Houston - 
Galveston area. They, also dis
closed pollution discharge 
pockets Euid the general wind 

.pattern .atfecUng . poll>ition - 
transport. Scientists point outi 
that without toe 'means of 
large-scale investigation this 
phenomenon would have.l, con-' —  

undetected. They feel 
toot quantitative information 
relating to pollution concentra
tion to the city, dispersion pat- 
terns’ aiid flow rates of the es- 

. caping pollutants could be ob
tained rapidly and repeated 
periodically by large-sca(e sur
veys from space.,,.

One facet \ot ‘'-■Jtoe \proWem , 
susceptitoe / solution i^ m  
space tovolves regibns utolch re- 

, Mt, dlMerehtly to ’ ptJlutibii, in - <
*' d^lforiiia 'pidlutlon m iration is 

sq, wlde^read .that semistable 
areas at .pcrilutloh are being

■•il

formed in regions far removed 
from urban areas. ’Ihese stand
ing areas of pollution can be 
rpapped ftom'satellites,

/' Pollution for the ̂  East Coast 
corrldoi' begins in the Carollnas 
and terminates in New Eng
land. It is reJAUvely low In the 
Carollnas a'nd, moving north
ward, inoTeases until it reaches 
a high plateau In Washington. 
'This plateau has a slight up
ward slope, peaking In the New 
t'ork region and falling away 
through New England. I f  to this 
condition is added the stag
nating high-pressure centers 
which prevent rapid atmo
spheric drift into the ocean, 
then pollution can build up to 
dangerous levels. Satellite ob
servations could provide data 
to assess the extent of the ef
fects of major weather sys
tems on pollution.

TOe rationale for using space 
to V^m bat the sir pollution 
problem arises from the success 
of sensing techniques based on 
optical aids involving the 
spectrometer and the laser. 
'These instruments have prdved 
their ability to provide direct 
readout of two im^rtant 
pollutants — , sulfur dioxide 
and particulates. 'They/have pro
vided integfrated measurements 
througto deep layers of at- 
mosito®re.

One laboratory has detected . 
and compute^ toe mass trans
port of sulfur ^oxide entering 
and leaving Washington with an 
Edrborne,/ remote ultraviolet 
spectromaster. Another univer-. 
sity laboratory has measured 
the concentration of particu
lates drifting over Illinois, using 
a vertical-pointing light detec
tion and rahging system—a 
variation upoiji the use of ths, 
laser. i

In the futur^ a Nimbus satel
lite will use^not only its radi
ometers, but! meteorological 
data such as layer air temper-

BL'ACK a n d  WHITE

ature, wind direction and speed 
to' provide the basic informa
tion. This, coupled with photo
graphs, will enable scientiste to 
detect the wtnd-carried pltiihes 
of pollution. 'These varied and 
sophisticated sensors will make 
possible a global approach to a 
critical global problem.

And, if a moral Is permitted, 
here is another unexpected 
bonus provided by space tech
nology to cope with a problem 
estimated, to cost the earth 
some $80 billion annually by 
1980. little  by little, evidence 
accumulates to prove that the 
launching of satellites and the 
thrust into space will prove the 
most rewarding Investment cyer 
made by man.

Fhotoaravtted by Bytriso Oftisa

Connecticut
B y  A .H .O .

Yankee

Current Quotes
By THE AdSOCIA’TED PBEBd

“ You do a lot of cooperating,’ ’ 
—Dale Moon, a Park Depart
ment employe, on spending tour 
days huddled in £  sleeping bag 
with Dr. L,atham Flanagan 
while trapped by snow on Mt. 
Hood.

"When you are coming to the 
U.S.S.R., you must contriil each 
erf your moves, each of your ac
tions.’ ’—Yuri Krotkov, former 
Sovlef police agent, telling the 
Senate Internal Security sub
committee how his superiors 
sought to compromise foreign 
diplomats and their wives by 
providing them with bedmates. 
jv '.‘ ‘How can I  help’ is toe ques
tion, not “Htere is nothing I  can 
do."—New York Police Sgt. 
■William Ambrose on the assign- 
. ment of the new “ neighborhood 
police team’’ he heads.

“ Where protests against injus
tice have been stilled by prom- 
iseses of redress which re
main unfilled, it Is governments 
who bear toe heaviest responsi
bility for violencet” —British 
Roman Catholics bishops in a 
pamphlet distributed in . the 
country. i

"Even toougto I ’-ve been fired 
I  wanted them to know I ’ve 
been thinking of toem.-r’r-oUt- 
going Gov. 'ndntorop^ Rockefel
ler of Arkansas during a visit to 
15 convi'bte whose death sen
tences he commuted.

Connecticut politics, in the old 
year, revolved around the ques
tion of whether or not the state 
was going to freshen up its own 
image and treat Itself to the 
tonic of some change. 'The state 
did.

In the new yesu", Connecticut 
politics wUI be rev<rfving around 
the question of how toe leading 
representative of that change is 
going to make out as he comes 
to grips with respooslbUltles 
and realities too complicated 
and grim to surrender to any 
mere blast of trumpets from an 
approaching hero.

'The first distinction 'Thomas 
J. Mesklll will bring Into the 
office of Governor, a few days 
from now, will be the dlstlnc-' 
tion of a certain statistic—that 
of his own age.

This Is going to be the young
est Connecticut Governor In a 
long long time. 'The nearest run
ner-up we can discover In mod
ern times Is another New Brit
ain product, one Abe Rlblcoff, 
who was 44 years old as he be
came Governor. Baldwin and 
Hurley were each 48 when they 
took office, and Bowles was 48.

Governor-elect Mesklll Is a 
comparative yoimgster of 42.
' Perhaps "the most unusual 
thing about this U that one has' 
to discover It from the record. 
One could deduce It from toe 
youth of that family which Is 
soon to be livening up toe Man
sion out on Prospect Ave. But 
otherwise the incojjjlng Gover
nor. is a gentleman who has 
escaped being appraised on toe 
basis of his age. And the wa^ 
he seems to escape toe appear- 
tance of being young has been 
the exhibition of a certain un
afraid decisiveness in h(s bear
ing and performance. He has 
learned to wear—or he wears 
instinctively—a mood of 'i>oei- 
tive assurance which wards off 
inquiry ..into ' sucl) elemental 
credentlals/hs those of age. He 
was mayor of quite a city at $4

and not only got away with it, .
' but ipade that servlM a stop- ip'i 

ping stone.
Nonetheless, perhans one way >pt 

to forecast toe test ahaad It to 
say that toe coming y#ar will "'-”  
reveal whether Qovamor Mas- 
kUI U going to show hU yaan ■ 
after all', and perhaps taaok 
some of his fine osauranea 
against Connecticut iwoblams UXfr. ■ 
which are probably not gotog to 
yield to anybody, wbetbar that 

' anybody could be young or old, 
wise or impetuous, pattont or >0 
dynamic. --

How does toe young baio 
make out against stonewaUsL -->1.

Hiprald
Yesterdavfi. >H|

2S Yearn ,4go
Judge William' S.i Hyde com- 

pletes 28 years as Judge at 
Probate for Manchester Probata 
District. / '

/ lilJ.

10 Yean Aga^-'
'This was a Monday 'following ...1 

New Year’s on. Sun^y, which > 
'was observed os a hoUdiqr; H m . ii. 
Herald did not publish ' i—i

A Thdoght for Today 
Sponsored by toe Manohaatar 

■Council of Churobaa

/ Read:Matt 2:19 JOkepb lookadu 
forward to Ida return with the'-'* 
Holy Family to Israel. He un-.»iu 
doubtedly prayed for tola ro- 
turn. 'When it came to pass tht'oR 
restoratiem was not exactly af.v-i 
he had wanted. Nevertheless, he 
accepted toe conditions and>. 
made.the moat of them.

Frdm blindnes and inflexlbU- 
Ity, Good Ijo ri, deliver us.
. -I lev I

Bubmittad by .
James A. BtBrdaall..^^ 

St. Peter’s Eh>iscopal Church

Fischetti
f

1̂ .
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*seer itgrtfueu m g  KSowthm itenKg  
me— / mmfmufurn tgSMc vxHt

Januaiy Jan. 28—Dr. Harold S. Bar
rett of 120 S. 'Lakeydod Circle 

Jan. a—A Lee Buitesi^of ** ®**®^** to hUr sodond term as
Vernon succeeds Frank^Unu ĥ® Charter Oak
tUlo as presldeiit of thb UtUe Bo^ Scoute of Ameri-
Theatre of M anches^ Miss ®  Directors propose
Esther M. Johnson oTsi ’cilnten ***“ “  increasing water pres- 
St.. former chlef/pitxrf-raade? Ch®ney Mills com
at The H erald/ d te/  Connie *" ®” *®' ‘® withdraw^ 
Jean Polacko,/^ughter of Mr *’ *̂ **̂  *  Whitney
and Mrs. Edward Palacko **“  threatened same be-
SomersvlUe, Is first m o  babv ®®“ ®® deficiencies

\\6 be born at M anchettwTe^ ' ^ ‘®** h
norial Hospital 2 »-A tty. Lewis Fox, vice
,Jan. 8 -U . S A m y  Snec 4 P*'®®toent of the Hartford Board 

jW re y  P. Clarke of 81 Plvin- “ ducatton, speaks at Induc- 
Lane receives A m y  Com- “ ®" ®®*‘®'"®«y *®r 83 studei

into toe F. A. Verplanpk 
ter of the National Hondr 
ciety.

Jan. 30—Report fi^m League 
of Women Voterp/suggests that 
Manchester itoould assume part 
of toe respoiuilbilitleB of being

fire chiefs
of CJJAP that the ™ K * « ^ d  shouW provide vari

ety income housing.
Jan. 31—Max J. Schubert of 

218 Woodland St. wins a $2,370 
second place award in f^a tt.A  
Whitney Aircraft’s • December 
Suggestion Awardk Program. 
Town’s Griuid USt reache'3' 
$243,484,6 ,̂ Which is $12,U10,- 
313 over last year. .■»

ntlon Medal with “ ‘V’ ’ pe- 
vlce\ for heroism, for valorous 
action.in Vietnam,

Jan.\ 6—Atty. William M,
Bronoil^ wm ed Mhnehester’s 
«5halman of the annual March 
of Dliqaa\Mmpalgn.

Jttn.
telf'inem
greatest slhgle problem facing 
toe town’s aW  a c to rs  U an iii- 
adequate water supply.

Jan,'' 7—Robert D. Murdock of 
toe UhR Realty Co., Inc, is in
stalled as presl^nt of the Man
chester BoardX of Realtors.
Town Directors v ^ .  $8,000 ap
propriation to Manchester Drug 
Council; approves transfer of 
land at Main and F ^ s t  Sts. to 
A m y  and Navy Clun, Omand
J. West raUres a tte rW  years „  .  ̂ — a  33 173 280 - con- 
of associaUon with fu n e^  serv- * ^®/**..'  ~  , 33,173,2M co 
ices the inet M itract, for constructing Manches-
Wert at l ^ E  S^^^^dary Sewage Treat-

V t ">®«t P>ant. is awarded to a 
is succeed^ l y ^ l l a m  Len- Minnesota iutflt. 
non who Jolnod toe first ln\i964. •

Jan. 8 — BhUarged Eeb. 3 — Considerable havoc
area at Charter Oak P a r k S ^  ‘® In Manc^ster by 80
Into use for flrat ttme. vrito ’" ‘P‘*'‘ driving rain-
warming room nearby with file- atom . ^
place and toilet facilities. A Eeb. 4 — Board of DlTectors 

Jon. 9 —Dr. Edmond R. unanimously approves 21 mem- 
Uo, Manchester^ orthopedist, V ”  *®r ohe^year terns on toe 
dies at 61., Atiy. Victor I. Mo- Y®«th Commission. Town- Ctoun- 
ses U selOcted to receive toe *®* J®hn F. Shea, who is reap- 
Jayceps' Distinguished Service A® post he has held sto^
AwpTd for his work with Pro- ~
Ject Concern, and J, Stewart

FeKruary

Sic transit gloria! The last Depot Square landmarks pass as the kanchester Redevelopment Agency’s demolition is finished.

Johnston Is selected to receive 
tod' Outstanding Boss A'ward.'

Jan. 10 — Camp Kenhedy Vol
unteer counselors are honored 
at sixth annual dinner given by 
A m y  ft Navy Club. James L. 
Beattie Jr. is appointed Man-

1988, will realize an Increase of 
salary from $8,600 to $11,000. _

Feb. 8— Democrats lead Re- $0,d»9,029, an increase of $1,458, Mitchell formerly of Manches- pararanger with the 173rd Air- perlntendent, is honored by mu- Ham R. Cotter proposes himself* _ .. __ ___^  ^ **    -  A. -  ̂A Am Ooxoa
publicans in voters at 13. .

Feb. 6 — Mrs. Helen ^m m er 
of 472 Main St. Js crowned queen 
of toe Manchester WA’TES., j  

Feb. 7 — Col. Charibs A. 
(Jack) Plnney, USAF ra il’ form-

396 over the current budget.
Feb. 18 — Mayor Agostinelll 

appoints committee to confer 
with state officials and work

ter and presently, in civilian bourne Brigade. Miss Julia 
life, a guidance counselor In the Dulka of East Hartford suc- 
Windsor Locks school system, ceeds Mrs. Alfred PonticelU as 
is promoted' to lieutenant colonel president of the Manchester 

out plan for alternate methods in toe U.S. Army Reserve. Emblem Club. Walter A. North
for downtown parking. Frank, peb. 25 — Proposed amend- succeeds Grady L. Pearson as 
Rlzza, member of Human Re- ments to the Town Pension Plan, most excellent high priest of 
Iqtions Commission, proposes jf adopted, could add $300,000 a Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-

nicipal employes upon 25th an
niversary of employment with 
the town. Town Park Authority 
seeks to cancel cleaning serv
ice contract for policing of 
parkiniT lots in downtown area.

ment area by at least five 
weeks. OOP tenatortal hopeful 
Edwin Etoorington and State 
Sen. WalCaite Barnes speak 
before OOP towh committee.

April 3—Edwjn t f. ,  Eldwards 
of 38 Wells St. is elected oom- 
mEinder of Silk Work Pup Tent 
or the Military Order of the 
Cooties. Herald Editor Alan H. 
Olmstead receives second prize, 
in nationwide ccxitest for edi
torials promoting toe cause of 
world peace {md law.  ̂ '

April 4—Six new d ire e t^  
chosen tor twoj-year termp'wlth 
the Manchest^ ChamMr <rf 
Commerce, are! DariR Abrams, 
Maury Brown|' DeQuat-
tro. Dr. Charles Jacobson, Kej\- 
nelh Morgester and Walter 
Morrissey. Republican Citizerik 
Committee threatens court ac- ; 
tlon to force election of a 100- 
member GOP town committee 
on April 16 instead of the elec
tion of 85. .

April 6 — Raymond Robert 
Reid, 68, Well .known auction
eer and authority on antiques 
throughout New England, dies 
suddenly,

April 7—Dr. Jacob Segal! 67. 
chief of cardiology at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital since 
1968, dies. About 600 attend pub
lic hearing on town manager’s 
recommended budgets including 
a 6.1 mill increase over this 
year’s rate. '

April 8—Salary negotiations 
between town and police' union 

'reach an impasse. Board of Di- 
. rectors instructs Town Manager 
Weiss to renegotiate amend
ments to Local 991 contract and 
MEG contract. Atty. W. Da'vld 
Keith is named chief modera
tor of the April 16 primary for 
Republican town com'mittee 
fnepibers.

April 9—Astronaut John A. 
Swigert Jr., who stands a good 

''chance of being in A p o ^  18 on 
the third trip to the moon, once 
lived at 607 W. MidtUe^’Tpke. 
while attending Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in South 
Windror. State rejects proposal 
to extend Cottage St.

April 10—C-DAP Agency com
pletes Its reidew of task force

■liew school in Msmehester for year in town costs. Plans for 
underprivileged Hartford chll- "exploratory surgery” are un-

chester campaign chairman of er resident of Manchester, ap- 
toe Heart Association of Great- pears in soon-to-be-reieased 
er Hartford’s 1970 Heart F^md movie, "Cold ’Turkey," starring

“  JaT u *’ -M r .  and Mrs. Qua- Slrt. M ^ y o ^ ^ ^ t ^  S ^ U n eu l T T  ^own Committee
tef A. Anderson of 710 W. Mid- expresses/4ncern with crisis- J  f®  ̂ »*“ ®hester High School’s mously endorses 85 co
die 'Tpke. are Installed royal pa- type splinter activities emerging mnrent of r  DAl^ pr^lem .
tnm ind royal matron of thrai«^out the region in^ re- ‘ *'® ®°"®®P* ®* “  -  W s . J,
man Court, Order of Aramanto. spoiise to the epidemic drug

opposed to the concept 
" turns out for a public comment 

session on preliminary goals
Jan. 18 -  RepubUcan Town problem in ConnecUcut be- objectives proposed / for

Committee adopts rule changes, cause they are not coordinated ___
reducing committee from pre- into one townwide council, 
sent 100 members to 86 ipem- Feb. 9 — Boy Scout history is 
bers.

Jan. 14 — The old . And his
toric Bunce School, on Olcott
St., is leased to the Manchester to reach Eagle rank.
Grange, adildi has been with
out a buUdinr for more than 80 
years. iToui;'Manchester pollco

made in Manchester as Richard 
Haskell of 18 Jordt St., Ik the 
fourth son of the Robert Haskells

Manchester. ,
Feb. 19 — Civil Defeflse offic

ial William Dickson says Man
chester fire alarm horns can be 
converted to also serve as air

Feb., 26 — Mrs. John V. Gre- 
gan of 341 E. Center St. is elect
ed secretary of the state legis-. 
latlve committee of the Ameri
can Association of Retired Per
sons.

Feb. 27 . — Manchester State 
Sen. David M. Barry formally 
announces his candidacy for the

m
r

IX

Feb. 10 — 'The (3lvll Defense
___ _ ,  ̂ uuc- Council votes unanl- Connecticut Democrats to unite,

man "'®v®'y to plan “ paper" drill of speech at Manchester Mtinici-

A. o n .  « '■ ■  “  -  ■■"'■»■
z o ^  to sergeant, and Patrol- « « «  w r ™” n^r _ former executive vice president
(Han Robert L. Hennequin to de 
'teotlve.

a non-military, 
community disaster for evalua
tion for further study.

Feb. 11 — Pdoneer Systems cashier of the Vernon Na- 
Inc. introduces revolutionary tional Bank at Vernon Circle, Is 

Jah. 18—ftba. Elsie Minlcucci ®®'"̂  lOO-wqtt fuel cell for bust- named president of the newly 
of 443 E. Middle ’Tpke. succeeds ” ®®® Industry. formed Manchester State Bank.

Feb. 12 — The Conservation Feb. '21 — Downtown mer- 
Conimlsslon opposes plans for chats form steering committee

raid warnings and replace the Democratic nomination for First 
present warning system. 'The District cong;ressman. Town finr 
Rev. Joseph Duffey calls on ally gets approval, to purchase

Nike site for $50,000.
Feb. 28 — Net taxable Grand 

List stands at $243,147,252, which 
is $12,453,523 above last year’s.

March
March 2—James (Dutch) Fo-

sons.
March 6—Manchester Repub- 

unani- 
commlttec 

members, and endorses dele
gates to four June conventions. 
Republican Town Committee en
dorses nomination of 'Thomas 
Mesklll for governor and Na
than Agostinelll for lieutenant 
governor.

March 7—^Woodrow T. 'Trotter 
of 516 Gardner St. Is promoted 
to vice president and general 
operations manager a t , G. Fox 
& Co., Hartford.

'March'9—Top Notch Food ex
ecutives close deal on North 
End Shopping Center site. Ron
ald Vincent of 140 Summit St. 
Is presented the Eagle. Scouts 
award.

March 10—Board of Educa
tion rejects busing requests 
made by parents of Highland

as an alternate choice to Sen..
David Barry in race for Demo
cratic nomination for First Dis
trict congressman. CofC sup
ports recommendations of the
Manchester League of Women goals and objectives. John L .' 

March 13—Several Buckley Voters that MAnchester provide Swigert Jr., astronaut m i  Apol-
low and moderate income hous- lo 13 moon mission, called per- 
Ing. Opposition is small .at a ^sistent and dedicated, by PftWA 
public hearing on town’s (>DAP test engineer and dean of R P I 
program. U. S. Sen. 'Thomas Institute In Hartford during in- 
Dodd speaks to Manchester terview. Dr. Harvey Pastel, sur- 
Democratlc 'Town Committee. geon at Manchester Memorial 

March 20—Impact of national Hospital, is elected-president of
hit the Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce.
April 11—Irfayor Agoetlnelli is 

named to the Manchester Com
munity College Advisory. Coun
cil tor PubLic Service Careers. 

Benton St. recel'^d Jay- April 13—GOP State Chair- 
itemational Senatorshlp, man Howard Hausman, for sec- 
est award a Jaycee can ond time in three weeka, rules

School teachers charge town for 
neglecting icy road which, they 
claim, caused numerous acci
dents on Vernon St. hill used by 
school bound children. State 
GOP Chairman Howard Haus
man is asked to Interpret and
rule on town GOP bylaws X^fiall strike la expected to 
chang>e. tomorrow.

March 14—John Horton of 38 X ^ rch  21—Only local mall Is 
Indian Dr. is honored at a tes- belpg received and delivered 
timonial dinner upon his retire- dui’^ig national mall strike, 
ment from the U.S. Geological M^rcl^ 23—Edward G. Bates 
Survey,- Water Resources Divi
sion, after 30 years of service.

March 16—Republican Cltl- 
'zens Committee takes out peti
tion forms for possible April 16 
townwide prim ary lor RepubU
can Town „  Committee mem
bers. State Sen. David M. Bar
ry and Deputy Mayor David O.

of 13 
cee 
toe hlg
receive.'

March'.. 
CasUemi 
elected 
Oak 
Planning

24—Atty. Rolland J.
of Ellen Lane is 

resident of Charter 
;e of B ’nai B’rito. 

id Zoning Commls-
Odegard participate in parade sion votes \to delay formal ac- 
and ceremonies celebrating In- tlon on propped high-rise apart- 
ternational DeMolay Week.

that 85 RepubUcan town com
mittee members are to be 
chosen at upcoming primary. 
Miss Marla Cristina. Salazar is . 
named Miss Manchester in Jay/ 
cee-sponsored contest.

April 14—^About^500' deinon- 
strators gather outside United

Mrs. WllUam Krar as president 
of toe Manchester WATTIS.

Jan. 16—Mias Kathy Didan, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Didan ot 86 Bolton 8t. is 
elected worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls.

Jan. 17—Manchester Memori
al Hbspital nurses sign two-yeSr 
union contract with hospital 
management.

Jan. 19—Miss Donna Richard

highway ramps which would to cordinate plans for furture^ pollution control, officer. Civil
cut off toe proposed Hockanum 
River Linear Park at two points 
In Manchester.

Feb. 18 — Ralph Maccarone, 
music teacher at Hling Junior 
High School, Is appointed direi:- 
tor of toe Civic Chorale foir the 
current season.

g;rowth and development of Defense director, and housing 
downtwon Manchester, - inspector'. New Drug Advisory

Feb. 23 — William T. Mag- Center la busy on first day with
notta, son of Mr. and Mrs. several phone ..calls and ap-
'Thomas Magnotta of 32 Mar- pointments for interviews with 
shall Rd., receives Eagle Scout Mark Swerdloff,- the center’s 
Badge. Tlie Rev. Clifford O. coordinator.
Simpson; minister of Center March 3--Hot opposition is 

Feb. 14 — Operation Head Congregational Church and dean expressed toward high rise
Start in Manchester is approved of Manchester clezgy, receives apartments during a public

son of 45 ^ t o o  Rd., a senior for 1970. new robe on behalf of the con- hearing,
at Hast CatooUc High School, Feb. 16 — Mark H. Swerdloff, gregatlon, at a recepUon in hon- March* 4-Board of Directors
is a semirflnaUst in too prelim- an ex-heroin addict, now rehab- ®*' ®* *>18 28to anniversary as authorizes ere.cUon of a one-
Inaiy Ju d|^  of toe 1970 Jun- iUtated, is chosen to coordinate pastor of the church. milUbn-gaUon water storage
lor Miss Pageant. a Drug Advisory Center in co- Feb. 24 — 'The $9,609,020 Man- tank in the Nike Site.

Jan. 20—The Board of Dlrec- operation Adto- „ Manchester Chester school system budget for March 6—Army Spec. 4 Vic
tors of tos ltavln$;8 Bank of Memorial Hospital. 1970-71 is a 17.9 per cent in- tor Del Greco Jr., of 167 Grand-
Mhnebester elect Charles S. Feb. 17 — School board adopts crease of $1,468,393 over toe cur- view St. is kiUed in'action in

garty of 25 Division St. assumes, '^nrk and Keeney St. School 
new roles as town’s first- air children living within the 1%-

mile limit and walking to 
school on streets without side
walks.

March 11—Harlan D. Taylor 
of 39 Harlan St. is elected 
chairman^ Of the Manchester 
Relevelopment Agency. State 
Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward Marcus, one of tour can
didates for the Democratic 
nomination for T̂ .S. senator, 
says Congress is Inept and bog
ged down by the seniority sys
tem, in appearance before 
Democratic 'Town Committee.

March 12—Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Person Jr. of East Haut- 
ford are elected worthy patron, 
and matron of Temple Chapter,

March 17—Miss Sheleen Quish 
receives honor from Mademoi
selle Magazine for designs for 
a “ moon maiden's”  Wirilrobe.

ment regulations. Board of Ed- Aircraft to protest the occa- 
ucatlon adopts resolution outlin- sion of the annual stockhold
ing ' projected'. school building era meeting . 'There is no 'vio

lence.
... April 15—Sam Feltham of 'Tol-

program for tpls decade.
March '28—Board of Educa- 

M^rch 18—Human Relatlona tlon asks Board\ of Directors to land 'Tpke. contributes 64th pint 
Commission votes to support restore $180,000 of $509,029 cut of blood during BloodmobUe 
eased housing policy recom- fr'om school budget request, 'visit making him an 8-gal'lon 
mended by the League of Worn- New population p'rojectlon study donor. Representatives from 
en Voters. State audit of Man- (or Manchester shows slowed East Hartford, Manchester and 
Chester Community Colleges fl- (uture rates of growth duo to Vernon form ad hoc committee 
nancial records reveals poorly controls such as zoning regula- to work for linear park plan 
maintained records In need of tions, housing codes and types along Hockanum River, 
substantial improvement. A  of Industry permitted. RepubU- April 16—'The Hon diai'les S
budget of $9,100,000 is sought to can Citizens Committee ^stg^House, associate Justice of toe 
operate town’s schools, a cut of 490 signers for GOP primary. Supreme Court and Manchester 
$509,029 from' the original re- March 26—Dr. 'Theodore Pow- civic leader, receives (Chamber 
(Juest, but 11,6 per cent aboove gjj jg named president of Kings- ot Commerce “ M " award, 
current educational budget. borough Community Colleg? In April 17 — James L. BeatUe 

March 19—MACE may not be Brooklyn. East Catholic High Jr-, vice president of O.Ti La
os safe on crowds as supposed, g^hool Inducts 30 Into National Bonne and'Associates Ino., re
according to report by Conn- .jj^nor Society. $15.9 million ceiviss outstanding achievement

■-N

Burr, Edward H. Olenney and 
R ob^  M. Stone as corponttors; 
Lynwobd K. Elmore is elected 
director emeritus.

Jan.' 21 — Mrs. Harry B<eok- 
wlth of 689 W. Middle 'Tpke. suc
ceeds M n. Samuel Pierson as 
president of toe Manchester 
Council of Church Women Unit
ed. Several new alternatives for 
Downtown Renewal, all keyed 
to-a wldaned and extended Cot* 
tage St., are presented to toe 
Board of Directors. Civic sup
port is sought toward toe de
velopment of Saulter’s Pond 
area .for a park and fishing.

Jan. 22 — C-DAF task force 
on economic development ac
cepts cMicepl of ‘integrated 
zoning.’

Jan. 23—Wilber Little, found- 
'e r  and first and only president 
of the thrae-year-old Kaa- 
chestor Property Owners Pro
tection Associatfam, announces 
resignation as presidnet and 
member of executive board.

Jan. 24 — Cbombar ot Com- 
merce urges fulltime customs 
officials and services at Brad
ley International Airport.

Jan. ae — Manchester Proper
ty Owners Association members 
remain opposed to CrDAP, after 
dlscu—ion M'tts fiudti pwtlci' 
panto Assistant Thwn Manager, 
John Harlrins-speaking in favor 
ohd Strantord State Rep. iCari- 
lyn pearjon to oppoetolon.

'  Jan. 27 -4- Ih e  Rev. Htorte R. 
Custer, pastor of North UJdtod 
Tf.HwMW«t Church, to elected 
prestdoit of toe iManchester 
OouncU of Oiurches. Dr. 
Charies E. Jacobson Jr. to hon- 
orad at a testimonial dinner 
upon reOrtog after three years 
ip ie r td e i it  o i the United Fund 
of ICancheater.

record 1970-71 budget request of rent budget of $8,160,634. George Vietnam while serving as a OES. Ernest.'Tureclr, park su-

ecticut Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities. State 
Insurance Commissioner 15̂ 1-

budget is recommended by 
Weis8,^and a 61-mlll tax rate 
fop the General FImd—up $1,- 
852,996 and 6.1 mills over the 
current year. -•

March 27—United Aircraft
Scholarships are awarded to 
Susan D. Charlamb .of 86 E. 
Eldridge St., Mary j .  Sudan 
of Wapplng, and John E. Jxyk 
of Vernon. FYank Atwood of 100 
Westland St. announces retire-

award of the Heart Association 
at Greater Hartfc rd. Manches
ter Itepublican T >wn Commit
tee regular mem tiers win all 
committee seats in town pri- 
mary. ■

April *18—James R! Newton 
of Benton St. is aw&rded a New 
York State Herbert H. Leman 
Graduate Fellowship.

April {20—Arthur E. Smith and 
FYed ’Ilu-all resign from Man-

Benson formerly of H actaa- ^  a problem ex-
” * *̂1̂ *? Army Com- p^dUer for the citizens ot 

mondatioon medal. town in the resi^ution of prob-
March 80—Easter nor’easter 

dumps up to 18 inches of snow 
on state exceeding 1.8 inch
snowfall of Easter 1918.____
* March 31—Democratic 'Town 
Committee endorses -13 dele
gates to the State Convention.

lems" is tunicd down by C-

April 22—Earth Day is observ
ed in town wdto speeches ana 
Utter coUecUcas.

April 23 - Harry S. Qodl of 
Vernon gets promotion to first

Snow storm blankets town and („u  dean of students in toe eight- 
causes many accidents, an^^ college state system of 1-eglonal
causes school closing at noon.

April
, April 1—State Department of 

Transportation outlines compro
mise plan for downtown Main 
St. parking which allows mix
ture of angle;and parallel park
ing. Manchester -Lodge of Ma
sons and Friendship Lodge of 
Masons receive first place 
awards in their respective divi
sions at Masonic parley.

community colleges, -'The Rev. 
Joseph Duffey links Earth Day 
to other reform efforts In 
speech at MCC.

April 24 - Miss Patricia A. 
Graves, Manchester’s only j>o- 
licewoman, is elected vice prie- 
sident of the Connecticut State 
PoUcewoman’s Association, 
Mrs. Charles Carsky <rf Vernon 
succeeds Mrs. Rodney DoUn as 
president of toe Manchester Jun
ior Women’s dub. jRepiSliiican 
Donald K. Kuehl rejUgns fitun 
Board of ' Directory because of

April 2-Heavy, rainfall follow- newly assigned responsiblUities

.  Melvin T. Bidwell sandbags his 48 NL. School St. garage when Feb. 3 flash floods doF'^torm drains, causing hoiiie damage.

*■- , ......... ■ •- ■ '-v: ■ • ' - •' '

_ Ing In wake of_^TOVere snow- 
4- storm taxes storm drain ,,sy8- 

tems and causes -fU)ah flood
ing. Wells Case Denniwn, pres
ident 9! Case Bros. Inc., on- 

, nounces plans for retirement.
Inqqm ct installations and 

J  stoniti j!^draln dtoFitos delay chace, 
openip^'of-housing'tor elderly’’' 
in' the . Forth Elid Redevelop- •

at Hamilton-Standard.
April 26 - Matthew M. Moriar- 

ty-Jr. is re-electred to hto se
cond term as chairman of the' 
Manchester Fliel OU Institute ot 
toe Chamber of Commerce.

April 27 - .Winfield “ Pop”  
who cel^ iratod .* 100th

(See Page Six)
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Pratt and Whitney executive Walter Doll greets Apollo 13 astronaut Jack Swigert ^t “̂ mecoming.”

April
(CkmUnned from Page S)

birthday in December, dies. Dr.
John J. Sullivan of Bigelow St. 
is advanced to associate profes> 
sor at the University of Hart
ford.

April 28 - Harold Pohl la re
elected president of the Town town use. 
Union. Manchester Hospital j^ y
AuxiUary presents check for 
$43,000 to hospital. Men are to 
be admitted as members of 
Manchester Hospital Ai

April 2b—Mrs. John Hoi 
of Indian Dr. is elected prei 
dent of the Women’s Club 
Manchester.

April 80—Town receives fed
eral gfafit of $371,634 for pui^ 
chase of watershed land. Miss

^ndsor wins The Manchester 
Herald awturd for “ Best of 
Show’’ at annual Spring Ehchib- 
It of Manchester Fine Arts.

May 0 — Lydall Ihc. gives 
town easement rights to Lydall’s 
Saulters Pqnd property which

lights and parking for Down- of ’Tuck Rd. receives 
in

pin and
town Main St. which will estab- certificate in recognition of 60 

of panUlcl . and. ycnrs of continw.us member-lish mixture 
present angle parking. WlUiam 
Chase and William Skoneski, 
retired, from active business, 
are first two men to volimteer

ship in Maiichesbs^ Grange. 
Brian McAwley succeeds Mi-

cheater Board of Dlreetora 
unanimously approvea the 
working agreements of the two 
town uniona-— Local 901, Amer- - 
lean Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Bmployees, AFL- 
d O ,  and the Municipal B/n- 
ployes Group (MEXl). ‘Hie Plan
ning and Zoning Oommlaalon 
unanimously turns down two^ 
sepai^e proposals, by Atl 
Leon Podrove and Michael Sv^ 
zes. that would have Incre 
apartments In Mhnchester4>y a s . 
many as 686 units. .^M irvey' 
for the Planning aM  Zoning 
Oommisslon shows t ^  an over
whelming majm lt^cd 281 pei> 
sons owning pnm rty, business . 
establishments professional 
offices in they(>ntral Business 
Districts fayw  high-rise con-, 
structlon. /  —
>June Ebrtford’s Mayor

Ann l^ e l l o  is the featured 
speaW  at the annual lundieon' 
m eett^  of the Manchester Re- 
puhkean Women’s dub. Mayor 
NMhan Agosthielli is told by the 

...Manchester Property Owner’s 
' Association to get rid of the 
town manager and <diaage Man
chester's government to a 
strong mayor form.

June 5 — Elmployes of Iona 
Mfg. Co. and Manchester Modes 
reiject intematioiial unions as 
their coUective bargaining re
presentatives. U.8. Rep. Lowell 
P. Welcker tells Manchester Re
publican Town. Committee the 
OOP'can’t afford the luxury of 
a. primary.

June & —  Rabbi. Leon 
\  receives adulations during spe

cial service commemorating his 
26 yean of service at Temple 

. Beth eholom. Bruce J. Evensmi 
is new intern stt Enunanuel lAi- 
theran Church.

June '8 — Dr. George A. . Lund- 
beig flr. is honored by the Heart 
Association of Greater Hartford, 
nsunlng him sm hmiorary dlrecb 
or in recognition of the many 
yeara he has devoted to the 
heiut cause. Miss Paggy Ann 
Baldwin is Installed as worthy 
advisor of Manchester Assem
bly, Order of Rainbow Girls.

Jimie 9-^Former, Town Direc
tor John Hutchinson withdraws 
from the rsU:e for the Demo
cratic nonoinstion for state sen
ator from the Fourth DiMrlct.

>v.-,

i ■

will perml;t installation of sewer services for Manchester Memo- 
lines for residential use and will rfai Hospital Auxlliaty. 
provide recreaU<Mial area for M^y 16-J5r. John V. Prlg-

nano is elected president of the 
Fire Capt. James Manchester Association for the 

Fogarty and Frank Steele are Help of Retarded Children, 
appointed sealer of weights and Fireman Patrick M. Rooney of

chael J. Fields as XjBlaster .Jaimes Murj^y, smi of Mr. and -i. /i ii ..nmryu.al'tnn
councUor of John Mather Chap- Mrs. Raymond Murirfiy of M | Col. John H. Glenn Jr. addresses Manchester Community (xillege convocaii .

measures and assistant sealer, 
respectively.

May 12 — Carl Zinsser of 176 
Ralph Rd. succeeds Robert Pa
trick as president of the Man
chester Jaycees. Chamlnade 
Musical Club awards Inurel 
Music Camp scholarships to 
Miss Bga Paups of BUlstoWn Rd.

Carole L.. Oiapman ^  HoUlster Martin Hogan Jr. of Put-
St. and Timothy Murray of 
Trebbe Dr., two Blast Catholic 
students, win National Merit 
Scholar^ps. Mrs. Adler Dob- 
kin is re-elected as cbaiiTnan 
of the GOP town^ committee. 
Miss Ethel Robb, student, teach
er and administrator In the 
Manchester school system for 
66/years, retires.

nam St. John L. Swigert Jr., 
third member ctf the ApoUo 13 
crew, highlights visit “ back 
home’ ’ with {ppeavances at 
United Aircraft Corp.; Swigert 
was a test pilot for Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft from 1967 to 
1964.

Lockwood St. receives Navy 
Commendation Medal for hero
ism in Vietnam.

May 16—Miss Mary Francis 
Bemont of Park St. succeeds 
Mrs. Myron Rice as president 
of the Episcopal Church Wom
en. Mrs. H. John Malone of 
Prospect St. Is named acting 
chairman of the newly estab
lished Mideastem Chapter of 
the Connecticut Child Welfare 
Association.

May 18—Mrs. Howard J. 
LMkwood of Bolton succeeds 
M^s.' Spenper H. Cary as re
gent of Oriord.Parish Chapter,

'May

dents show up for march and 
gathering In Center Park for 
striking students at Manchester 
Community CoUege who are

t  4. -k. DAR. The Mayor’s Walk for
Copservatton on Case Mt draws 
many town officials and local 
evitizens who are concerned 
with the preservation of area as 
“ open space land.’ ’ ■

May 19—Mrs. Stanley Wein
berg Jr. of Highland St. suc
ceeds Mrs. Warren Curtiss as

So-
 ̂ ______________  .

i^hool student body. Manches- Masonic Service. South United Methodist Church,
ter’s Vietnam War dead are *
honored with dedication ct ^
cherry trees planted In w ar of j^cock of Phelps Rd. are vale- Oie

. „  .. _ protesting American’s Involve-
May 1—Miss Martha Gunther, cambodia and the Kent

readings conaultant, and state * University student death
Nordling, Industrial arts teach- j^g^ent. Malcolm Robertson ot
er, are voted "teachers of the gj receives Plerpont Ed- president of the Women s
year’ ’ by Bennet Juidor l ^ h  Dis- clety of Christian Service

ttngulshed Masonic Service. CathoUc High School, la
. boss Susan Charlamb of E. Eld- Mrs. J ferto  Rubin of M o^^^^ selected to enter the U.S. Coast

“  Hriira fu and Mias Jane B. Rd. Is Installed as president of  ___ _ ____„  
Chapter

councilor of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of IJeMolay. Peter J. 
Vendrillo' and Mrs. Georgina 
Vince are named Mr. and Mrs. 
Senior Citizen-of'l969-70. Eagle 
awards are presented to Scott 
Johnson, Steven Kimball, Mark 
Saleifia and David Seavey, all of 
Troop 26. Eagle Scout Gregory 
Johnson of P.ymouth Lane be
comes first person In Troop 26 
in 26 years to earn Silver Palm.''

May 22—Bast CathoUc High 
School increases student tuition 
by $65 to $430 a year.

May 23—The Rev.-CUfford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Cmi- 
gregational Church for more 
than 25 years, resigns.

May 25—Mrs. Karen- vonDeck 
of Ellen Lane is elected chair
man of the Manchester Toung 
Republicans Club. The Rev. 
Philip Moore Rider is ordain
ed at the Center Congregational 
Church. Raymond Isleib, Jef
frey Johnson, John DiCioccio 
Jr. and Bradley Brooks are in
vested with the title of Repre
sentative DeMolay.

May. 26—School board au
thorities with Hartford officials 
for nenewal of Project Concern 
next year, and accepts recom
mendation that 112 town pupils

May 27—Stephen T. Clccalohe 
of East Hartford, a sShior at

Mrs. Raymond Murjrfiy of 33 
Dorothy Rd., received his 
Eagle Scout badge. Raympnd 
J. Isleib, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond H. Isleib, of School 
Rd., Bolton, la elected state 
master couiudlor of DeMolay. 
MaJ. a n d  Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Lance, commanding ‘ officers ot 
the Manchester Salvation Army 
Corps receive a new appoint
ment as commanding officers 
of the Utica (N.Y.) Citadel, ef
fective July 1.

J\me 10—Tlie Board of Direc
tors unanimously approve a 
working agreement with the 
Manchester PoUce Unl<m, al
though it does not '^p rove  of 
the measure vdiich gives off 
duty poUcemen time-and-a-half 
pay to march in the Memorial 
Day Parade. The Rev. John B. 
Post, who has served as super
intendent of the CrnmecUcut 
East District of tile United 
Methodist Cbiirch for the past

five years, concludes his term 
of office.

June 11—Mr^. Rudolph V. 
Gorsch of 436 E. Center St. Is, 
elected president of the Oiam- 
Inade Musical Club. Mrs. Ed
mund Gorman of 69 Dale Rd., is 
elected chairman of the .-Man
chester AuxiUary to Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut. 
Charles O. Plrie announces his 
resignation from the Zoning 
Board of Appeals effective July 
21-

June 12—Mrs. Stephen Pirbg 
of Scarborough Rd. is instaUed 
a spresldent of the YWCA New
comer’s Club. Issac Snyder of 
WeUesley Rd. is installed as 
president of the Manchester 
Lions dub. Dr. Herbert Snyder 
is re-elected' president of the 
Manchester imlt of the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

June 13—The Board of Educa

tion personnel and finance com
mittee approves the 1970-71 
teacher’s  contract. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack kniaz of 30 Castle Rd. are 
elected presidents of the Mr. and 
Mrs. Club of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom.
* June 16—Manchester Jaycees 
and famlUes spend Flag Day 
cleaning section ot JIop Brook. 
Drug Ad'vlsory Cenfer receives 
new movie projector from Man
chester Pharmaceutical Society 
and Manchester Jaycee Wives. 
Three armed and masked ban-, 
dits rob Howard J(4mson Res
taurant on Tolland Tpke. of $2,- 
000. ■ ,

June l6-^The Rev. Charles B. 
Shaw,, principal of East CathoUc 
High School fpr nine years,, 
leaves position^ for reasons of 
health. Manchester teachers 
vote to accept mSiJorlty report 
of the MBA that tiMir contract

Manchester Hospital. Miss Sa 
'san Pendleton of Hebron, poet. 
Journalist and teacher, is 100 
years old today.

May 2—Former State Rep. 
Henry T. Becker of Center St., 
formaUy announces his candi
dacy for Democratic nomina
tion for State Senate.

May 4 — Wayne G. Mantz of 
Timrod Rd. and Louis F. 
Champeau of Adelaide Rd. fUl 
vacancies <m town board ot Dir
ectors and RelevSlopment 
Agency, respectively. bOss 
Elizabeth Cone of Trumbull St.

I .wins $600 scholarship from New 1 . EhigUuid Newspaper - Advertis- 
 ̂ Ing • Executives Association.

blay 6 — L^w ood  K. Elmore, 
73, director emeritus of the Sav
in g  Bank of blancbester and 
former state banking commis
sioner^ dies. Atty. Dominic ' J. 
Squatrito ot Downey Dr., an
nounces candidacy for Demo
cratic nomination for state sen
ator in Fourth District.. Mrs. 
Barry F$«schlin receives recog
nition for' five consecutive years 
of service to Lutz Junior b(u- 
seum; Mrs. Gerald Charest is

...named Volunteer of the Year of
the bluseum.

bCay 6 — bfOC students vote to 
strike “ to protest atrocities com
mitted against student popula
tion of this nation, and further 
demand withdrawal of our 
troops from Southeast Asia,’ ’ 
but attend classes.

May 7 — L. Donald Brooks, 
bCanctaester High School guid
ance'counselor, is elected presi- 
dent ot the Manchester Educa
tion Association. MHA votes to 
increase by $400 the income lim
its of eligibility tor admission to 
low-cost bousing for the elderiy.

May 8 — Board of Directon 
adopts $14,90O;827 budget and a 
46.86 mill tax rate — up $761,- 
382 and 1.96 nilUs over current 
bud$[et and tax rate, jo lw  J. 

’ ' Hutchinson Sr. of Irving St. sii- 
nounees candidacy . for Sta$e 

’ Senate race in Fourth pistrlct. 
bbv. Diane Smith of Soutir

Manchester of
dlctorlan and salutatorlan, re
spectively, of blHS of ‘70.

May 14—Miss Peggy Biddwln, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Howard Baldwin of Waranoke 
Rd.j is elected worthy advisor 
of blancbester Assenibly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo Is 
named to bis third, term as 
president of Loe^ 1496, Police 
. Union. A  compromise Is okayed 
between town and state on

Hadassah.
May 20—Low .bidder Frank 

Kapsia ft Son of Glastonbury 
says he erred at quote of $77,- 
881.66 for Lydall Brook sewer

Guard . Academy Jta New Loh' 
don.

May 28—Blfty-year members 
ot the Eastern Star who re
ceive pins during annual visita
tion of Grand Chapter officers

Job and cannot do It at price are Fred W. ^elchard of L*ba- 
submltted Alan Agostlnelll of “ O Mrs. Gertrude Noren of 
Oak St. reielves Eagle Scout «<> »«» (brother and sister); and 
pin. John SL Alvord and James Vmiarn Stevensmi, Mrs. LU- 
S. LeSure become eight-gallon (ten Keeney, and bCrs, Edna 
blood donors during Bloodmo- Karlsen of Manchester; birs, 
bile visit. Pauline Grant of Wapplng, and

May 21—^Mrs. Lucy Thompson Miss Finis Grant of Wethers- 
^ ' ■ field. Nathan Agostinelli is

elected to his second term as 
chairman of the 26-town Capihd 
Region Council of Elected Offi
cials.

May 29—Michael J. Beecher 
of Ehtstllartford and Michael R. 
Tomko of Bbiglewood Dr, ate 
valedictorian and s^tatorian, 
rei^ctlvely, of MDC’s sixth 
graduating class. The Rev. Vin
cent J. Flynn of St. James’ 
Church and Rev. Kenneth 
Friable St. Bridget Church 
receive new assignments.

June

Father Shaw p r in ts  the graduates in his final ap-

June 2 — Dr. Richard WyUe 
of Kennedy R d .. announces bis 
resignation from the Board of 
Directors because of new a»-'' 
signment at Temide Unlversltjr. 
Preston A. TromMy of Wara
noke Rd. is appointed a feUow 
of conducting and composition. 
at Tanglewood. F. Edward Row- 
ley of Femdale Dr. accepts ap
pointment to the U.S. Naval 
Academy in AnapoUs, Md.

June 8 — Clyde G. Beckwith 
^(•Highland St. receives a 60- 
year membership pin from the 
St. Albans Lodge of blasqns in 
ceremonies at OuiUord Maaonlc 
Temple. David S . .Oomins of 
High St. resiKhs from the bCan- 
^Chester Parting .^thority.
’ June 4 — Ibishwester Com* 
munlty OoUege confm  asip- 

. elates, d e f ie s  on 274 graduates 
in ceremoi^es ^  galley Audi
torium; Mlchairt'’' j .  Beecher

pearsBcb as ,.East (Datholic Ht^h ̂ School principal.,/*!,;, gives the vaiedictmy. The lean-. Part of the Hockanum iver gets a rebirth as ^ lo g y  movenî nt tak^ hold. ’

negotiations with Board of Edu-’ 
cation be accepted. PANDA' 
(Public Awaaeness of Narco4- 
Ics and Dnig Abuse), a group oC 
volunteer townspeople, make 
night hours possible at the Drug. 
Advisory Center.

June 17—Sgt. Mark W. Oak*, 
man of 34 E. bOddle Tpke., rs*. 
ceivea Bronze Star for valor'.for 
heroism in Vietnam. ,

June 18—blancbester Houaii^; 
Authority votes against htteltw 
project moving between WeethUl 
Gardens and bfayfalr Gardens 
in the North End. Cheney TecIiC 
graduates 51. /' 'I

June 19—Ifanchester High 
School Class of 1970 graduater 
nearly 000 students at ceremon7 

■ lea ■ at Memorial Field, Miss 
Susan Charlamb is valedlctoriap 
and bliss Jane Hlcock Is saluta-' 
torlan. -

June 20—Illlng Junior High 
School marks its tenth Jfear hi 
the school system 'with SO of the 
66 toaOhera - who started stUb 
teaching at Illlng.

June 2̂—Mayor Nathan Agos» 
tlnelll accepts the GOP nomlna* 
tlon for state comptroUer, Stato 
Sen. Da'vid M. Barry loses th^ 
nomination for First District 
Oongressman, but has enough 
votes to primary. Flfty-yeax 
pins are given to Ihran Nyquisf 
of 40 Lyness St. and C trl Cwh 
person of 8 Village St for inoml 
bership in Linne Lodge, Knights 
of Phthlas. ;

June 23—Atty. John Rottner 
of 488 B. Center St ianame^ '  ̂
by members of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission to xs- 
place Dr. Douglas H. Smith a# 
a Manchester representative to 
the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency. Ih e  Board of Educa^ 
tlon approves the recommend 
daUon. of Superintendent 
Schools Donald O, Hennigi^ W 
transfer Principal Max$ypU Oi 
Morrison from— Nathan HaM 
School to Waddell School and; 
to' app<^t Louis D. Saloom dt 
Danbury to the prlncipctiahlp oi 
Nathan Hale. '

June 24— A federal Judge de> 
nies a m o t i o n  to dlamlsk 

'.charges against two men, Rog* 
er Brown, 24, Lewiston, bfainel 
and Gustavoua Carmichael. 9>i 
Boston, alIege<Uy involved' in 
the 1968 bank robbery cf nearly 
$89,(XM in Manchester. The Rev: 
Cku-lton L. Young, West Hart
ford, Joins the bianchesbir Me
morial Hospital staff as p a ^  
time chaplain, succeeding the 
Rev. Tolly M^lUAmson. Room 
rates at ' Manchester Memorial' 
Hospital .will be raised an aver* 
age of $6 per day beglnnliig 
July 6. V

June 26—William F. Hankin- 
son of 808 Oakland^'4K. is re* 
elected president cf the 8th 
UUUties District. Sen. l^avld Ms 
Barry of Manchester dMides to 
seek primary tor Democrats 
nomination for Congress. Henry 

. Becker btanchester, defeated 
earlier for Democratic nomiiuu 
tion for 4th District state sOife 
ator, denies toUng out petifioa 
papen tor possible August pri
mary. Grants totalUqg $10,009 
fo r aid in police, radio and .tridih 
ing are awarded to tiie M am ' 
Chester Police Department bg 
the State iPlanhing nmirnwiH.i.a 
on (Criminal Aftinintstrattoii. ,, 

Jimb 26—Maiahester Deputy 
bCayor Da'vid O. Odegard lomh 
ally announces his'candIdBoy

\ (See Page S eyen jK  -4’ '
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June
(OoBteued from Page 9) '

the Republican nomination for 
_stato smiator from the 4th Sen- 

' ■( atorlal DtotrlcC Joseph Ckerwln- 
'sU of 264 Henry St. becomes a 
nine-gallon donor (firing a Red 
Cross Bloodmoblle visit at 
Temple Beth Sholom. The An- 

> nuUl Oonstructicn Co. of blan- 
chester is choeenias the general 

„  cOntiMtor for the renovation of 
the ■ new Manchester State 
Bank’s btdlding' at the southeast 

' Comer of Main and Maple Sts.
June 27—Miss Kathleen Dldan 

is nmgipd grand worthy advisor 
of the state at the opening of 
the Obnhectlcut Grand Assembly 
of tbe International Ofder of 
Rainbow tor Girls. She is the 
daughter of bir. and bIrs. 
RurilM Dldan, of 86 Bolton St. .

June 29—Carl Zinsser of
Ralph Rd. is InstaUed as presi
dent o f the bCanchester Jaycees 
and Mrs. Walter Kupchuncjs of 
South Windsor is instaUed as 
president of the Jaycee Wives. 
Flmds are provided l y  HUD for 
MRA'si suit against Western 
Unlmt: because of bIRA’s loss 
claim when Western Union de- 
Uvered a loan not too late for 
acceptance.

June 80 — Charles H. Rath- 
bun of 86 Starkstoather St. Is 
instqUed as a grand knight of 
the CainpbeU-Council, Knights 
of Ootombus, succeetUng John 
Fltq$atrick. Mrs. Jeannette' 
Beectalbr of Porter St. an as- 
sistant vice president at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Go.’s Ifonchester Branch, dies; 
in 1967 she became the bank’s 
first woman officer. Camp Ken
nedy opens for the season with 
a cookout sponsored by Broth
erhood in Action.

September gasoline station constructidn to 
make them less prohibitive by 
lessening the required dto' 

Sept. 1 A milestone is passed tahee from residential zone.
In Manchester’s industrial devel
opment, with the sale of the first 
building site in the C. B. In
dustrial Park to the Red-Lc« 
Metal I^ ish lng Co. In the Oak- 

'iMd-Parker Connector.
S.^t. 2— T̂he town’s newest

street, the Oakland-Parker Con
nector, w ill be named Sheld^

Sept. 16—John B. Aprtl of W. 
Center St. Is. elected Hartford 
county conimandant of btarlne 
Corps League. Miss Jane Ann 
blather of (Oncord Rd. became 
worthy advisor «rf Manchester 
Assembly, Order <rf Rainbow for 
Girls.'

Sept,'17 — Louis Tamlao of
Rd., in honor of Frank P. Shel- Broad St. is InstaUed for second 
don of bCeadow Lane, who'was term as master, of blancbester 
the motivating force behind con- Grange.' Francis J> Keefe of W.' 
structlon of the road, which Center St, is instaUed as 
opens about .lOO acres of land tor Ueutenant governor of Divlaicn 1, 
'industrial 'development. Effec- west of the New England Dis
tive Oct. 1, users m town water trict of Kiwanls. Cdl.. John^H.

Glenn Jr. speaks at blanches-, 
ter Community OoUege’s second 
annual' faU acadmelc convoca
tion.

Sept. 18 — Elimination of Ver
non CUrcle and private homes : 
in Bryan D r„ bCanchester area 
are major objections.

''ht 
np- 

vers-

The western third of new 1-84, Prospect St. to Sjiencer St., comes alive under the brilliance of test lighting this fall.

July
July 1—Brands C. O’Coln U

wlU start b tr own three-year- 
term in Nove’mber, is sworn in 
to replace Roger Bagley. 
Twenty-two DeMolay boys par-

elected chairman of the fifth for governor and U.S. senator, and 20th Assembly Districts,: Common Pleas in Hartford to 
member Connecticut Board of Police in Manchester, Vernon, respective^, and ‘ endorse new- reverse a recent ruling by the

elected commander of the Amer- tlcipate in Government. Day 
toM lAgicn Post. Arthur G. by taking the places of Man- 
Holmes becomes president of Chester’s town officials for the 
the Manchester Rotary Club. day.

Fisheries and Game. The'Town 
General F;imd Surplus Is set at 
$67,639. Members of the Man
chester Housing Authority hold 
a heated discussion 'with the

Will -be paying an mcrease in 
their wster rates aM  a still 
greater increase in their sewer 
service rates; water rates wUI 
be raised mi estimated 33% for 
an average family of four; 
sewep.^harges will be 90% ot the 
water rate charge.

Sept. 3—A picnic buffet is plans for proposed ' 
held in Wickham Park pavUlon 1-86. The Church of the . 
and a Chamber ot (Commerce- .tion observes its i6th^

- sponsored bus tour of the town ary. 
is held for a “ Welcome to New Sept. 19 F 1 j» ' Chief Ted
Teachers.’ ’ Lin^grad of the EUghth District^

Sept. 4 — Carl Osier, a bCan-y Fire Depai^bent announces/lie 
Chester High School senior, ap- la prepmied to aue parent! p i the 
pointed interim chairmai;i of the next ^hUd apprehended Jhn con- 
Youth Commission, replacing nectim with pulling fajsb alarm. 
■Eric Sinnamon who is leaidng /Sept. 21 — Lydall, toe. entera , 
for A llege. million f e ^ t e  powder

Sept. 6—Patricia CalAeU^ot market and p l ^  to construct 
Green Rd., and Walter Backus new plant in Indiana for man- 
of Robin Rd. are wlitoers of nfacture of paxaa.
St. Bridget R osary jl^ le ty  par- Sept. Tbe Oct. 1 date
tial scholarshlpsxfo E a^  Cath- promiM<I 1 * 7 - contractor for 
olic High Schom. computom of ICayfair Gardens

Sept. 0—̂ plie Manchester Pipe eldsriy housing in North Ehidn 
Band is tiUrd and its drum ma- I^evelopm ent area cannot be 
Jor, William Taylor of Bolton, met; completion date is unclear, 
is first in the final pipe band'' an official says, 
competition of the season at the Sept. 28 — IKTnalow Manohes- 
Sutherland Highland Oamek at ter of Hollister St., longtime 
Weymouth, Mass. Mr. a ^  Mrs. member of Citiaena Advisory 
Eric Hohenthal of Minmie St. Committee and Ita irlce chaii^ 
leave for Okinawa .With their man, r e s i g n s .  Manchester

and South Windsor arrest 12 per- comer Hugh; F. Ward for state Zoning Board of Appeals which
sons as part of a lO-town crack- representative In the 18th As-, denied the application for a -
down on narcotics sellers. Harry sembly District. The Planning combination car wash-gasoline children 'Where he ■will a^  Community Players J r
Maidment of Scarborough Rd. is and Zoning Commlsslpn un- sales operation at 334 W. Middle ° " "
appointed to the Hockanum animously adoptes new zoning Tpke'

_ . representatives of the Rocky Linear Park Committee regulations governing gasoline Aug. 26—The construction of a
State San. Da'vid M. Barry an- ju iy  15__Danny Humphrey of Marciano Consturctlon firm over Conservation Commls- service stations, garages, auto weighing and transfer station at

Sion.
Aug. 14—Wayne Gryk, re

ceives the Grand Champion

m f^ V t i r W e s t l l a V e n  Irish- s^O-TbianchesW Republl- ‘ °Ha!JtiorT

nounces be will not wage prim- Knighton SL wins the Connecjl- delays (in the Mayfair Gardens 
ary for First District congres- cut Junior Chsimpionship for redevelopment housing for the 
sional seat. Deputy Mayor boya at a fela of dancers spon- elderly in the North End.

nomination for state sen- American Club. can Town Committee formally p ir ,
■ . .July 16—Mayfair Gardens, the endorses candidacies of Cong.

4-H

sales, outlets, and bulk oil stor- the town disposal area off Oi. 
age plants. cott St. is proposed by Public

Aug. 20. The Mayfair Gardens Works Director William D. . , , ____ »
houstag project for the elderiy O’NelU in a letter to Town each m a k ^  at least three runs, lies t o ’ ’A Social Proffle of N ^

cept a civilian teaching post 40th season. Mra. Virginia Oe- 
In .one of the/middle schools itoskl of Summit St. and Un- 
run i>y the Department of De- coin School PTA  president, re- 
fense. /' -  . sents references to parts of

Sept. 9 — School opens on town se^ed  by Uncoto and Mar 
chilly, rainy day-' with thirty than Schools as “ ghettos’ ’ and 
buses and seven station wagons, case reports of specific faml-

Is Still dragging along and the Manager Robert B. WeisS. A 12- 
contractor has proposed a com- month review by the state of

July2->ro.ephV.aem «>ttob. 76-unlt elderiy housing project Thomas Meskur of New Britato T i^ p  a '^ J T r b d T t o e '^ n !  S m u to^ v 'D er ion m '^ rA c .t i™
Manchester’s controUer, U elect- to the North End redevelopment governor and Cong. Lowell Chester Democrats go with the Community Development Action
6d president of the Connecticut area, la still far behind schedule Welcker of Greenwich for U.S.
Chapter of the Municipal FI- and probably will not open be-

end ot August. Attynance Officers Association for a fore the 
one-year-. term. John J. Fits- Herjiert A. Phelon of HUlcrest 
Patrick, Immediate past grand Rd. is the new president of the 
knlghtof tbe Knights of Colum- Manchester Bar Association 
bus, Ckmpbell Council, is ap- succeeding Atty. Jerome T. 
pototed deputy of Diatrict 18 of Walsh.
the KMC. '  July 17 —-The Rev. Robert E.

' July k -The annual fireworks ^ 5 ;
dlspUy U again acbeduled “ for School and succeeds - the Rev. 

CSiariea E. Shaw who headed 
the achool the past nine years.

July 18 — Harold A. Turktog- 
ton marks completion ot his

the last time at Mt. Nebo.”  
July 6 — New Salvation Army 

leaders Capt. and Mra. Law
rence J. Beadle are welcomed 
at special services at Citadel.

July 31 — Alphonsua Donahue 
credits the early support he re- 
'delved to Manchester when he 
spoke here' on March 16 with 
creating the impetus which won 
him the Democratic State Con
vention endorsement as y.S. 
Senator. Aldon E. Bailey, Man
chester’s postmaster for the past 
14Vi years, retires.

ter ^ngregatlonal Church, challenge winners in the his- Plan (C-DAP) gete under way
teric and upset primary, giving at the Municipal^Buildtog.

" ‘ the Rev. Joseph Duffey a * 'down the Connecticut River.
f MMchester His- *u „d tog  ptor^dlty over‘'Al^hon-

o  sus Donahue and State Sen. Ed-
w ward Marcus, for the U.S. Sen-

.in f r .  ater nomination: also, they gaveand league President Robert W.'
Carder of Madison, at a meet- 1"®“ '®"®® Commissioner
tog held at the Cheney Home- ^  ®
stead ' . Ity over State Sen. Jay Jackson,

for the First Congresesiotnal 
Aug. 18 - The Manchester Re- District nomination.

to operation. than Hale and Lincoln Schools
Sept. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Harold With SOggestimis lor Educa- 

A. Osgood Sr. of Cumberland tlonal Program Changes,’ ’ a 
St. are Installed as Command- report prepared by the seboM 
ant and president ot the Mar- social 'work department. Ma
ine Corps League and its auxil- mortal Hospital Board votes to - 
iary. proceed immediately with the

Sept. 11—FYancls C. O’Goto flrat phase of an additional $SA 
Slid Mrs. Wilbur Little are to- mUIlon, two-itoaae ‘  expaurion

Aug. 27—^Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss announces a break
through to industrial develop
ment with the start of the flirst stalled as commander and 
plant in the Charles Burr In- president, respectively of the
dustrial Park along the new American Legion and its A u x -__
Parker-Oakland Connector by lllary. More than 160 former ^cutlve director and aecretary 
the Red-Lee Metal 'Finishing members of the-. Beethoven Glee g j the Connecticut Public Ex- 
Co. Mrs. Marion Buckler, who Club and G Clef Club and ■ pawiUhire Council. Atty. 'Vto- 
for netirly 25 years has' had guests gather for a r e ^ o n  Diana is ro-electq4

and renovation program.
Sept. 24 — Robert H. Frank

lin o f Arvtoe P̂1. ia elected ex-

publlcan.Town Committee, by au^ 21 Walter A  Morrlssev keeping Manchester and “ welcome home’ ’ to Helge p„aitient of the Manriieator
unanimous actions, endorses 1= q( Hospital shining Pearson, .organizer M both chor- HdudarshlD Fount

August
Raymond J. Isleib and Kathleen ^Chester’s Mato St. which beganDldan are first Manchester

Aug. 1—Robert Stavnitsky is state representative In the 19th 
u..., Fur- chief moderator for the Assembly District, and Mrs.

youths to rimultaneously head ^ug. 12 Republican primary. Vivian F. Ferguson for state
DeMolay and mnm Mat. ^  William Taylor of representative to the 20th As-

Keim s Keeney Dr., Bolton, retains the sembly District
thew M. Moriarty is presented „  ^h American dmn, m aW  A../'*a_y*oai

•Uta ordera oi DeKolay and . . .  ____ _
Rainbow O ir t^  Kaith's Furniture Store. Mat-

July 7 — R ^ e n t s  of the ^®,^ *^;. **“  American drum major Aug. 19-Carl Zinsser Is ap
Otis-Park-Forest-Chestnut Sts. . championship to conspetitlon 'at pototed to the Manchester
area soUdly oppose the request rmn^^tfent'a Maxvflle, Ont., Can. Housing Authority by the Town
ot developer Raymond F. __ at 14.6-acre parcel of Board of Directors. The Aldonof Connecticut’s 

* the Hartford Hilton.ments at the rear of hla 2.6 acre

unanimous actions, .endorses jg appointed chairman 
State Rep. Donald S. Genovesi United Fund Drive, 
for re-election to the 18th Assem- Aug. 22. Mrs. Mary LeDuc of 
bly District. Roger Bagley for Cambridge St. 1s Installed as na

tional council member of the 
■VFW Auxiliary representing the 
Departments of Connecticut and 
Massachuseitts.

Aug. 24—Dominic Squatrito 
kicks off his campaign as Dem
ocratic candidate for state sen
ator from the Fourth Senatorial 
District with a reception at his 

is pur- Spinning Mills, a landmark to_home with over 200 people at- 
chased for conventional type Talcottvllle, qnnounces plans to tending. A firm completion date

Hospital shining 
clean, retires from her post of uses and their first director.

Scholarship Foundation, Inc. 
Mayor Nathan G. AgostinelU 
gives up post aa chairman of 
the Capitol Region CouncU of

the
election to November. The 

r  e ^ -  Qgpjjgj Region CouncU of Gov- 
enunent votes to apply tor 
funds from FV>rd Foundation to 
study use ot poUce manpower, 
Mrs. Herbert Stevenson ot

Sept. 12—Philip L. Burgess 
Jr. is promoted to vice presi- _ _
dent and general manager of ^ em m en ts 'im 't il after 
Radio Station WINF. wvornmenu. uiiui «

Sept. 14—^Thomas F. Fergu.

parcel off <J»tls St. which now July 20 — Gustavoua Lee Car- apartments by a Hartford hous- cease operation in about 10 days; 
contains a'three-story building michael, 28. M d Roger Joseph tog development organization. citing poor sales, which will put

of Oct. 1 on Mayfair Gardens

executive housekeeper.
Aug. 28—Atty. Dominic J.

Squatrito, chairman of the 
town’s Commission' for the Ag
ing, agrees his commislon
should be pliased out, to accord- , , ,  j  j  i
ance with a recommendation of 1̂“ : J ®  ®’®®‘®‘*/ ® ®  
the C-DAP Agency. SL*^® ^®w England A s^ la tod

“  ------  Press New Hhcecutlves Associa-
Aug 29-Leonard F. Wekllnd. uop. The Rev. James L. Burke,  ̂ ^

of Forest St. is appointed dl- Manchester native, is honored Kennedy
rector of the patent section of for 80 years of priesthood to the ” taa ot the Combined cathouc
United Aircraft Corporation. Society of Jesus. Robert T. Mc-i Mothers Circles of Manchester.

Aug. 81—Manchester Memor- Bride of Charter Oak St. re-'i 26 — Democrats name
ial Hospital will, participate in a ceives Chevalier award, the L. Norria of Charter Q ^ j

known as The Mansion at 28 Brown, 24, both of Boston, enter 
Otis.

July 8,—^Director of PubUc 
Works, William O’NelU accepts lord National Bank and Trust 
a check for $198,877 from l^ h th  Co. branch of W. Middle Tpjte. 
IMstrict President WUUam Hank- to which about $88,000 was 
toson, representoig the district’s stolen. George Hunt, retired 

share of costa for the purchasing agent for Cheney 
Mmstructicn of the Northeast Bros. Inc. and a former tax 
Sewer Interceptor and Second- coUectm' and commisaioner of 
ary Treatment plant. the old South Manchester Fire

July 9 — Cajit. David ChurUIa Diatrict, dies, 
racelves the Air Medal (his j „ i y  21—The 8th UtiUtlea Dls- 
seednd award)' for valorous t^jet administration' launches its 
actions Iq • providing close air 1970.71 fiacsd year with the same 
support tot an embattled re- top officials filling the same 
eonnalssahce unit while serving posts they did to the previous 
with the 166th Aviation Go. in year; WUliam Hanktoson, preai- 
Vletnam. dent; Paul Cervtol, Harold Os-
„ July 10—Robert Serrell of 88 good, J. Edward McKeever, Jo- 
Weaver Rd., and. his cousin, seph Harrington, Joseph Lutz, 
Thomas Lajrden ot Rutland, and^Patrick Donlon, directors. 
V t, who ttoe among American July 2^M ankey Associates 
students- temporarily stranded submit a cost estimate of $1.99

housing for the elderiy project group purchasing agreement be- highest honor awarded to a St. to fill the vacancy on the 
Aug. 6—Hartford County Su- about 90 people out of work, is promised by the contractor, tween the Connecticut Hospital member of the Order of De- Manchester Board of Dlrectiws.
__ B  W F m abw6b%m  . VNbawm _  a  ...    > . . . 1   .-Ja i. A -----1 — S    n  flA  T« ^pleas of guilty to the November pg^ior Court Judge Anthony j .  Manchester Democrats endorse 

1968' bank robbery of the Har^ Armentano declares a mUtrtai Incumbent State Reps. Francis
to the manslaughter case of 
John Nazarbff after a seven- 
man, five woman" Jury reports 
it is hopelessly deadlocked.

Aug. 8—An 87-day extension is 
requested by the Marciano Co. 
for' the completion of Mayfair 
Gardens, although no definite 
completion date is submitted.

Aug. 7—Atty. Dominic Squat
rito is named the chief moder
ator for the Aug. 19 Democratic 
primary.

Aug. .8—Cong. Thomas Meskill 
predicts "vlotoiy for himself and 
for Cong. LoweU Welcker in 
Wednesday’s Republican prim
ary -and to the November elec- 
tion.  ̂ ^

Aug. 10 — USAF Capt. David

J. Mahoney and N. Charles Bog- 
g(lni for re-election to the 19th

- ' X '

' ' t i

million for the proposed addl- J. Kelsey ̂ receives the Dlstto- 
tions and renovations to the gulshed Flying Cross for his 
Keeney St., Robertson and Na- rol? aa lead nairlgator on a high- 
tiian Hale Schools. ly critical mission over'Vietnam.-

July 23—The push by the In- Manchester Camp Kennedy’s 
from dejiendent Garage ■ Owners Aa- teen-age counselora receive high 

soclatlbn'for stiffer zOhtog. reg- praise from the Brotherhood 
July* U  — Roger Bagley sub- ulatiohs receives support from to Action at a dinner given to 

bis resignation as a Board the Chamber of Commerce. their honor; Miss Kathryn Boeh- - 
ot Education member. July 24—Jackets are presented ner is the first recipent of a

July 18 — Lew l^P^isr, for- to 24 volunteer teen-age coun- scholarship awprd for volunteer
selors at Camp Kennedy, do- counselors, 
nated by Brotherhood In Ac
tion.

July 26—Funds needed for 
next month’s two primaries may 

______ _ _  come -from Miscellaneous Rev-
ner iip ln the Miss Connecticut enue Account as current - Gen- ember'; he makes 4»is remarks 
I>Ug««it. Mrs. Mary McCarthy eral Fund budget mak^s no during BUI Cotter Day to Man
at Vemcn; past president of such provisions. ...
tile Mapeheater AuxiUary of July 27—WilUam R. Charbon- 
VetonuMSof World War I, la neau Jr. of 36 Goodwin St., who ....
•leeted Auxiliary ^ p a it o M t  to stod jjig  to be a priest of ^J,nTOWrtlonr"a"‘^ W ^ "a ta r t^  
Senior vice c o n u n ^ r  of the the Hartford archdiocese, « ■  by her, which is trying to clean 
cV»nM»ticut Department Bar- ceives ..,an appointment to the '  
mciu AuxiUaiiaa of Veter- North American OoUege to 
and of World war I. - Rome.

July 14—Tbe Board of Bducar Juljr 26—Mrs., Edna Wuerdig,

. to Greece by the financial cbl- 
lapse of World Academy Inc., 
tile travel agency 'whloi ar
ranged t h ^  tours,, are set to 
aonUnue tiia tour bn their own 
a f t e r  receiving funds 
their parents.

mer Mandiester H l(^  School 
history teacher and depart
ment head, dies at his home to 
Chattuun, Mass., at the age of 
71. Marla Salasar, Miss Man- 
ghester, to chosen fourth run-

Aug. ll-rState Insurance Com
missioner WUUam Cotter is con
fident that he will win the i Aug. 
19 primary and^toen beat Hart
ford Mayor Ann Uccelld' to Nov-

ctaester during tours of the town. 
Miss LesUe Green is the head 
of the MEUichester Youth For

at a special, meeting with the Association and several major Molay. Sept. 28 — Jury selebtion be-
Manchester Housin'- Authority, hospital suppliers, which is estl- Sept. 16—Planning and Zon- gins to second trial of John F.

Aug. 26— T̂he Mobile Oil Cbrp. mated to save Conhectciut hos- ing Commission votes to relax Nozaroft of Manchester, ac
ts appealing to thb Court of pitals over $25(MXI0 per year. proposed regulation changes on cused ot manslaughter to coo-

'' . necticn with shooting death of
'  /  . George yUbrto, also of Man

chester, last January.
Sept. 28 — Mtos Barbara 

Hyde of Meadowbrook Lane, on 
“ Summa,”  wins the Maym:*s 
Pleasure Clasp ChaUenge tro
phy to the Manchester Junior

ri^*I, 11,1 Horse Show to event to benefit
the lOH. ■

Sept. 29 — Planning and Zon
ing Oommtosian unanimously 
adopts new sontog regulations, 
tocludtog a regulation permit
ting talgh-Hse apartm.ents to re
stricted areas. Dr. Harold 8. 
Barrett of S. Lakewood Circle 
receives the Silver Antehqie 
'Award for “ Dtottogulshed Ser- 
.■vlce to Bojdwod;’* at: New 'Eng
land Council Bey Scout ban- .. 
quet. Alfred P . Werbner of 1 
Marlon Dr. Is installed as presi
dent of Kiwanls Club. M. Adler 
Dob kin resigns as member and 
chairman of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission . after a 
four-year membership.

Sept SO — Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to elected presi
dent of the Fels Alumni Asso^ 
elation; the Fels Institute, part 
of the Wharton Graduate Diid- 
slon of the University of Penn
sylvania \riiich has been the 
leaxitog graduate School to the 
United States for tratotog of 
city and managers b it tile^ 
past 20 yea

hnto I 
yeara.

October
all the debris out at Saulters 
Pond and find other things to do 
that will Improve Manchester.

,'.»lcn approves puns for a ^ t t w  who for many years serced w  Nathan
and renovations to Roberts^, s e c ra tw  to toe tote l^ a ltw  AgoattobW. who to-Manchester 

i Nathan Rato, and K ^ y  St. ^  j .  ^  dies. T ta  Board j& yo r  ^Nathan AgoettoeUl in 
" "  Icbooto, for purposes of prepar- ct YJducation to requesting that gi„iug„ jg reassigned to toe 

Ing cost estimates to present to the $1.99 mlUKm renovations -pg^ -g astiatant supply and 
tte  Board of Directors prepara- and addlticna program tor three jogtottes officer wx foe staff of 
toty to the November fbferen- ectaooU be a total p a c l^ e  when the adjutant general. After toe 

petitions favoring amend- it goes to referendum in Novem- f im  hour of Manchester’s GOP 
Ihg titt zoning U n s -to control her. t 'jM m a iy .'s ^  praple-vote,
the estabUshment of new gaao- JiUy.29—Dr. Arthpr B. Mo t m , Aug. 13—Mahcheater RepubU-

aervloe stations in town are 75, of Steep Hollow Lane, vet- cans vote overwheln$ingly tot 
-—-being- -«"«'teted  by the Ride- erans .htgi^cheator _-Qrib<g>ediBt,/Oong^Tom MeaMti-and L ograll 

pendent Garage ONher’s Aaeoo- dfee otter a long lllnesa. Norman Welcker in toe etatowide p ii-  
toWfflff. Robert Sk SpUUne who C. CiunoUo, ot Conetance Dr., to mary for Republican nominees Nathan 6. Agostthelli, state (tomptrpller^lejet. is interviewoH after Nov. 8 GOP vietpry. - —/

Oct. 1 — Frederick Low*, 
prarident of .Mhncheater Com- 
munlty 'college, sajU thei* ' to 

‘ no real move to locate a 'n e w  
Stated, correctional center in 
Mancbeeter although pubUtoied 
reports luul 'said that he and 
others were behind such a 

; move. „ ' ,
- Oct. 2 — court of Oomiia<to 
Pleaa upholds year-oU dadslMi 
of PZC, to Chang* W. H m y  
England’s land at B. Oentor flh 
and B. Mtddla to Bm I-

'HMsi Zoiia i l l ,  for conStnsoStaB 
of a  small nelghbothood towp- 
p t^  center, w chtjogs whtah

— • <a »̂oa*--toWdF

%
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C. Elmore Watkins, Mrs. Walter Keeney 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital’s 50th

O c to b e r sidewalks; and $180,000 tor aCi..tlona. Patrolman James .. __  . . . . .  . . .  .
qulsition ot land for downtown McCoqp of Hamlin St. and Glenn

and ’ part commercial uses.
Timothy S. Simon of S. Main 
St., Yale senior, receives first 
EUectronics Research and Ehigl- 
neeringr Meeting in Boston.,

Nov. 4 — h&ichester voters 
glvd Republican plurality to '
David CXlegard who wins 
Fourth denatorlal District 
seat and Mayor Na.than Agoe- 
tirtelU for state comptroller; re
turning to House of Represen
tatives are Donald Genovesl,
Republican; and Frsmcis Ma
honey and N. Charles Qogginl,
Democrats.

Nov. 5 —^Department of
Housing and Urban Develop
ment disapproves Manchester 
Housing Authority's denial of 
payment for storm drains to 
Rocky Marciano Co., general 
contractor for Mayfair Garden 
elderly housing project in North'
End.

Nov. 6 — Former Manchester 
resident 'Dr. James J. O’Leary.. 
is elected vice chairman of the 
board of the United Statek 
Trust Co. of New York, and a 
member of the executive com
mittee of the U. S. Trust.

Nov. 7 — Manchester invites 
officials of eight area towns to 
meeting to consider establish- 
nfent of Health District to pbr- 
form public health servlc.e 
ti\dties for member commuhi- 
tles.

Nov, 9 — Airman Carleton 
B. Stone of W. Center St. is 
named Airman of the ,  Month 
by the Owmeotlcut Air Nation
al Guard. Edward J. Ward o f ; ,  i.t TheaterGreenwood Dr. receives the Education to caU a pubUc presumable final inspection by man, \by Jewish Theological let Tneaie .
St. George Medal, highest hearing on “ Social" Prcrflle of HUt> of Mayfair Gardens elder- SemlnaV ot America. ty Scene in K ooenm  is„
award ot the National Catholic Nathan Hale and Lincoln ly housing project in North End Doc. 7 — Mrs. 'Vivian F. Fer- officially prew nw  w  .
tual welfare ot members of Boy Schools With Suggestions for is pushed back to Nov. 30 be- guson ot Forest St. and Carl Manchester Housing Authonty
Scouts. Blue Skies and balmy E d u c a t i o n a l  Program cause of too many unfinished Zinsser of Ralph Rd., both Re- is upheld in lU protest of gov-.,
weather prevail for Veterans C hanges.A tty . WiUlam P-, items. ; Robert D. Murdock of publicans, are expected to be emment ruling favoring con- 
Day parade and rededication of Perguson, 64, of ..Franklin St., Bolton is elected president of
Manchester Memorial Hospital, assistant clerk of Hartford Su- omar Shrine Club.. James P.

Nov. 10 — Standard Educa- Pogarty is honored at
testimcHiial dinner at Army A

/

Honored as Manchester Senior Citizens of the Peter J. Vendrillo and Mrs. Georgina Vince.
North End Nattvl-

16
fore retirement, dies. 

Nov. 18

electedjto Manchester Board of tractor in long-standing dispute 
Directors to fill two vacancies, over storm drain system at 

Dec. 8 ~  The G. E. Keith Mayfair Gardens housing for 
Furniture Co., family own^ elderly.

Dec. 18 — State Sen.-slect Da-
(Continued from Page 7) Harris of Whitney Rd

had been appealed by area res
idents.

Oct. 3 ■— Lloyd Gustafson of 
Troop 26 receives the

distributors, is selected as re- ^avy <31ub for his many years landmark for T1 yeara on Main
T developers of Parcel 6 a one- Weiss Is authorized to ne- ^  service-to the club, to Town St., is sold to Middletown-based odegard is co-sponsor ot DUl

,ect- chains in recognition of becom- ^  gotiate an option for purchase ^  Manchester, and to host of Blau Furniture Stores. Roy E. removing party lever.
g u ' i S n l S "  t s j *  " . ' . r . "  t f ; '  d~ . »  •<

Oct. W ^  Dr. John E. Rogers Oct. 29—Richard 
Sr., lecturer of Negro history Tracy Dr. and Timothy

Badge. Boy Scout Troop .26, a^iri'^ f^m  Pm - “"  Army bandsman, observes his toriaii""uiUve^^ist” s^rety IV ^ e ,  specifically area “  »
r t - T ^ a ^  T s ^ llt io "  “  ^ “ “̂ urth fnn^al‘S ! t e r L S  -  “ -anis Radio ^  Manchester. Felix J, JeLds S L ^ r m ^ ^  *^Dec. 21- — 'David itatchinaan

p ^ ^ l^ a m , on 2 *-ecticut ter^Ms “ v ^ s^ ^ rN or^ S ^ ^ ^ ^  "  lonT of" r^sjl^^SL is“  ^ m s ^ M  orM^!;: ............... ...
Dr.“ '^ed. T  yaaiB. ,i A ndean of Pine St. be- ^ov. 12 -  Kiwanls Radio Auc- chairman of newly estabUshed Chester Barracks,

director of Howell Chenby Re- comes president

a ^ ^ r ^ r ^  him; P ^“7  M d^Xn*^ in ob se^ t “ ^ M iL"' Paula Halde- I r ^ e n r ? :  im  “
self at a staff meeting honoring Westminster Rd., a jun- ^^ar from 69 ^ r  cent in 1M9.
him for his 40 years with the ^  a, i Manchester High School, 13 Wrecker se^ ce  ' . ^duration Pro- i----------  "iT  ---------for The Herald na^es Ally. »oo« wConnecticut State Department ater merged with NlchoU Hre receives special award for 1.000 o p e i ^  agree that they have ®̂ S:ge8t^ns for Education ^  people, community leaders and ™  «er^d. ^  ^  aid Ifryear-old
of Education. hours o f^ rv lce  to Manchester Snmddl„i“ and Mm. ^ v m « S  v ^ t e r . 'S  any qusrtion. or

business and industrial uses to and Rudolph ,0. H«ckr Herald
v“ '. -  Arne P. Sterud of compositors,

. Baldwin Rd. is elected master Paper's m a^em ent h « ^___^  Ai-mv totals $6,253.60 With per- Mideast CSiapter of the' Connec- erans and president of its aux- oaiawm nu. «  cicvi,cu n# 41 v e ^comes president of the Army ^  ticut C!hlld Welfare Association, uiary, rbspectively. of Manchester Lodge of Masons. t*>clr long service of 41 y
................ Nov. 24 — New Manchester Frank Atwood, <n Rsmiblican Ttowil

state Bank holds VIP reception “ m  A^er u S t o '

In - calling Manchester Housing Author- 26 —Oct. 6-R oger Joseph Brown  ̂ Oct. « Memori al  Hospital, the largest favoriUsm
and Oustavous Lee Carmichael. Savins S-®d ever given by a member of the wreckers to

Mail Bte. in heart of redevelop- Oê ; is cited by the Connecticut Hu- InsnecUbn. “ vely. tor one - year terns, expected to be iiambd deputy
area. Mre. Lawrenceholdup of the Hartford National

Bm I^  branch office on W. Mid- y ^  spring 8t. la the new
die Tpke., overpower two fe d -___
eral marshals while en

the scene ol Itv is told that the Mayfair Oar- „ ' ’J” " Manager g..holier are unanimously re- problems arising from Supreme
w W rd  (BUI) dens, housing for the elderly in elected Conservation CommUlon Ckmrt decWon ^  jTOUlig

computers for

'̂ route president of the Manchester
Lcasne of women Voters. Nov. 14 -  Final Inspection ,pf reme Emblem Club of the Uni- for -----------------  -----------  _ . ____„

to Hartford for sen^cing and ^  — New. shuffleboard Novak of Wapping w ^  ^ s  jjayfalr Gardens housing for ted States. Mrs Jefferle J. week-long bottle and jar collec- town affairs by three minority Mayor Nathan AgoattltelU who
escape in the marshals car. c(„,rts open in Center Park near ot Show” award of $ ^  for her elderly is delayed because Gantilcore and Mrs J. Anthony Won in additibnal effort to com- Democrats on Board of Dlrec- resigns post to become -c^ ]^

Oct. 6—Plŝ nning and Zoning senior atizens (Center. St. watercolor at Fall Art^Fes^al ŷ gj.g ig guil too much that is Morianos are named co-chalr- bat form of poUution. Jrtm Vi- tors, ' troller for State of Conaw^cut.
Cknnmlssion’s proposal to create Bridget School considers closing sponsored by Manchester incomplete. „g _  1971 March of Dimes i^le of East Haven wins Dec. 11 — Harry S. Maidment uec. 28—The Rev. Ismte B.
a Comprehensive Urban Devel- because of flnapclal condition. Arts Association and the Lions jg _  Eugene Davis, Manchester About 76 rela- Thanksgiving ,Day Five Mile of Scarborough Rd. heads com- Bauer Jr. resigns his port M
opment Zone (CUD) draws m sAC Corporation pijjposal Club. _̂__ Manchester optometrist and yyg^ frlendi, police associates Hoad Race in 2.42.6 as .416 fin. *" •* “

lAorlAW hAarle /̂ 7*AotAV* * ___ lah

r* Af '' “ aVaCU1\-11CBaZ-1 XUUUl
Conservation conducts ulate greater Involvement in Chester State Bank replMlng

Zone _____
nearly unaiUmous favorable nursery "school for work- 
comment at public hearing, jjjg mothers of children at 
Ciar used in escape of Roger jjlSAC — sponsored Beechwood 
Joseph Brown' and Gustavous Apartments is approved unanl-

civic leader, heads Greater 
Manchester committee for the 
1970-71 fund drive, of The Con
necticut Institute' for the Blind, 

Nov. 2 — Mdir’s Bakery be- ĝj. 'jjjg jgth consecutive year.

N o v e m b e r
and library staff members are

mittee to clean up Hockanum assistant pastor at Oonoordla 
Ish. River and Union Pond and es- Liutheran Church to assume pas-

Nov. 28 —MerchanU through- tabllsh linear park along their torate in Gkwicestep. Mate.

Lee Carmichael, convicted bank ^ggsiy Charles H. MaKenzle. Nov. 2 — A ^ r  s uaxery oe- jg^ jgyj consecutive year. . . „ „  , street nolice- before Christmas.
robbers, is found in Hartford, g„_igr Republican member of bind <3orman-Broe. service sta- Manchester Memorial Hospital ^  Nov. 30 —Roger McDermott,
but robfiers are stUl loose. zonlnir Board of Appeals Won on Main St. is tom down to Auxiliary holds dance with 600 who d . Richard Bohadik and Atty, Vic-

present for a dedication ce town report good business banks. Graydon F. Lockwood. Ron-proftt loan association
mony o a Ti««mrt Wrat of 24 shopping days left superintendent of the Town composed of local citlasns helpsthe late Newton P. Taggart,  ̂ water and Sewer ------- -------  ~ 'Water and Sewer Department, Red.Lee Metal Finishing Oo. te 

submits resignation from post. relocate in town rather than
________________  uie Zoning Board of Appeals uon on mam ai. i» lorn uowi. to Auxiliary holds dance wltn 600 <>nft ner- Hlchard Bohadik and Atty, Vic- Dec! 12 — Town’s two Repub- „jgvg g„t.
Oct. 7—Democrat Jon L. Nor- -gint of service is elect- create more downtown parking attending as final event in week Nov. 21 »wre inra pe ĝ̂ . Mdses plan new ’T)em- Hcan legislators, David Odegard pgg 24—Miss Anna C. Samp-

ris is named to Board of Dl-  ̂ ’ spcice. of festivities that mark hospl- ®°"® tribute to Mat . ggratic Club of -Manchester.” and Donald Genovesi, file bill gg„_ recently retired Manches-
rectors to fill vacancy created q > 21—Georee C. Edwards Nov. 3 — Broad St. business tal’s 60th anniversary. Morlarty, a ^ m m a i^  c Mayfair Gardens, 76-unlt elder- in State Capitol seeking death Memorial Hospital trustee
by resignation of Richard Wylie. . q.immit st succeeds -Leon persons prefer present commer- Nov. 17 — Mrs. Virginia Ce- and church leader, P*>“ a"- ,y pj,gjg^  ̂jg Morth End, penalty for drug pushers whoee 21 years’ • service,
f  . . _ . . 01 aummii ai.. u classification which llnskl of Summit St. files 320- thropist, and businessman, » ♦ ---------------- ----------------- ----- - »-

would permit part industrial signature petition asking Board the American Legion Home.Mrs. Sally Klrka of Oak St, is as president of Man-
elected first woman president of -g^ggj^. Veterans Couricll.

ij iiuuoiiiB ciiu, Mr------ ■> — 7”  ----_  . —. ancr 41 years • servKs, »•-
finally receives approval for oc- wares cause death. Frank E. ggjyes formal tribute from boe-
cupancy.

lî \ V

the Central Connecticut Coin oct. 22—Petition to keep HU- 
Club, at its 10th anniversary Pond area a natural open
banquet. space is presented to town of-, .

Oct. 8 — The case of John fidals Democrats support bond 
Nazaroff, charged with man- issues' for school additiems and 
slaughter in the shooting death renovations, cMstruction - and 
of George Vllbrin last January, reconstruction of highways, and 
ends in a second mistrial. W. G. construction and installation of 
Glehney Co., dealer in lumber sidewalks; unanimously endorse 
and/coal, plans open house. In p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
celebration of 50th anniversary, amendment for lowering the 

Oct. 9— Maj. Francis E. ccnnecticut voting-age to 18. 
Miner of Tlmrod Rd. Is re-elect- Q t̂. 23—Several hundred Ble
ed carm an of the Governor’s mentary and junior high stu- 
Commlttee on Employment of dents commemorate United Na- 
the Handicapped. Mrs. Douglas ttens 25th anniversary at a spe- 
J. Roberts ot Bolton Rd., Ver- cial program In Woodruff Hall 
non. Is pamed Burton’s “ Worn- df C.e n ye r Congregational 
an of the Year.”  Churchy-^

Oct. 10 — Richard K. Jagoutz Oct.̂ M—Atty. W. David Keith
of Finley St. is named manager Hlllcrest Rd. Is named chief 
of production facilities at P lo moderator for the Nov. 3 state 
neer Systems, Inc. Kefwln A. ele'etions.. Vice President Spiro 
Si>encer of Thomas Dr. Is re- Agnew, during his visit to Hart- 
elected .to staff post ’’with the ford, gives speclsfl greeting to 
Savings Bank’s Association ot Mayor. Nathan Agostinelll, the 
Connecticut. GOP candidate for state comp-

Oct. 12 — Manchester Demo-
crate; Increase their registration tA ”̂durink President

ov ., » .  U. J '— SS ’  u ' t S . T K

Oct. 13 — President '  Nixon j6 — Democratic Town
congratulates Mayor Agostinelll chairman Ted Cum-
for tearing Viet Cong flag from blasts U,S. Sen. ThMnas
grasp of a demonstrator during accusations which
the President’s visit to Hart- ^ ^gtort from Dodd
ford. Syracuse. N. Y., starts p^j,Uc avowal of support
chtq>ter of Instructors of the jyodd by 12 members of the 

, Hahdlcaî >ed ’-as a result ot a committee,
three-day ■visit from seven Qct. ” 27—Manchester’s work 
members of the Manchester toward completing its Oommun- 
mother chapter. tty Development Action Plan is

Oct. 14 — Officer Erik Dam judgeef ' Satisfactory at pro
of the Manchester Police De- gram’s mld-polnt by the State 
partment resigns as ^e has ac- Department'-of -Community Af- 
cepted a position with the p<Sice fairs. Joseph L. Swensson of 
department at Lakewood, 0>k>. Prosprot St. Is ""elected cliiShS .

' Photo portrait of Atty. John-man of the flanqlng and Zon- 
Sr G; Rottner is presented to Ing Commission. Mayor Nathan 
Martin School; he was chetlr-̂  .Agostinelll receives Certificate 

- man of the Board of Educ^on of (Commendation from Presi- 
—during the'Sqtehool’s construe- dent Richard Nixon for- an ac

tion. by Agoetinelli when he
Oct. 16 — Manchester Repub- seized a \fiet (Cong flag from a 

Ucan Town Committee unanl- demonstrator and stomped ot 
moiirty endot̂ s**pssBjEtge of ah H during the President's, visit 
four propoeed bond Isspes to sp-- h> Hartford, 
pear on Nov. 3 voting machines -Oct. 28—Planning and Zot(ing 
iwt̂ iidi"g $1,996,000 for elemen- (Commission unanimously adopts 
taiy school additiOTs; $8,606,000 proposal creating a (Comperhen-
ferj8S®8tomtim.flnd-rec<*iatnica>-alK6llIrban-Deyelopnient ((CUD)

highways; $970,000 for within the town's zoning regula-

L.

pltal board.

D e c e m b e r

“ Welcome home" to .Mrs. Gladys' Barney, first Mayfair Gardens housins^steoant.

Zimmerman Jr., a Manchester
native, is appointed general - 26-Albert J. Cenrlnl,
markellng manager of Ford Dl- foreman of The Herald’s com- 
vision Of the Ford Motor Co. notes 60 yeark

Dec. 14 — CSieney Tech, service with newspaper. Anciuit 
Dec. I '— (Case Bros, paper which will l(ave a golf team next burial location In Ireland of 

plant on Glen Rd. will cease year for first time in its his- Neolithic culture filmed by IIOC 
operations after 109 years and tory, asks for same arrange- representatives la schedule for 
will relocate In Brattleboro, Vt. ments from Manchester Coun- Channel 24 showing.

Dec. 2 — John Nazaroff va- Qub for use of its facilities Dec. 28— R̂abbl Leon Wind 
cates appeal and begins jail ^  being given Manchester and Mrs. Wind teave for lanel 
sentence for recent conviction jjjgj, -gghool and East Catholic lor six months’ sSbbaUoal 

ti?h  Ten-inch snowfall, the granted "him by Temple Beth
riJ^oti^dratt d ^ r e e  Beaaoti. is blamed Sholom congregation as gift for
^ lO T t  S a ^  “ eat** “ 1 tOMr ac- completing 26 years as Temple'sDim last January. cidente spiritual head. Total of 41T peO-Dec. 8— Manchester Memo- ‘-‘“ eiua. r
rial Hospital becomes allied Dec, 16 — Board of Education y
with the University of Connect- gives conditional support to pro- ' A_Tnm
Icut Medical School. Miss Ger- posals for needs of children with iriltiAatnni^M . .
a ^  ^  S“«
as a member of South United to expand ca., renewal area. Leandngas a momDer of ooutn united reer orientation and vocational HUttKiiifimM Methodist caiurch for over 77 ^Idance Drorram to dlsablUties p rogr^ , fimding.
years, dies. Both bt Manches- Sgh“  h o o t e ^ ^  to Junior approved ,by B o ^ r t  B i 
ter's- political parties winff up Uon Planning md Z o i^  ^ ra 
in black after recent election ~  Chairmen of both ifeisslon says GlobTHolkwr tract
campaign spending. Two-hour pqUUcal committees favor t* suitable site for â  regiaa^
public hearing on School Prerfile budgeting procedure pro- occupational training center tor
ends OT upbeat with pledged co- Posed by CJ-DAP on general gov- mentally retarded, 
operation between Board of Ed- ernment and interpersonal com- Dec. 30. Dr. Donald Hennlgan ■ 
ucation and Mrs. Virginia Celin- munlcatlons. Mrs.v Barbara teltel Town Board of Directors 
sMi who circulated petition GSoJdberg, Democrat, serves as be will ask state to give special 
which resulted In hearing. Man- temporary head of Human Re- consideration to Manchester 
Chester Housing Authority de- 1 a 11 o n s (lommlsaion. Peter CoUege campus
cldes to cOTtest government nil- CJram of Adams St. receives Ea- reglcmal occupation
Ing udUch favors contractor In gie Scout badge Morland Pro- center for retardates,
sewer dispute , at Mayfair Gar- ducts Inc. on Tolland Toke T**®" **® "*“ be8 appUcation for 
dens elderly housing project, ton hnnnr> fo» funds.
Mayor Nathan AgosUneUl ^ , '**"‘* ^  Dec. 81. Sheila Mlsovlch of 21
dally submits his resignation i.. ^  ** named senior winner
as chairman of Capitol Region „  i i ‘ * Popeleskl of of (Connecticut 4-H District 2
Council of Governments. ” ®!t ?® *® "Make It 'TourseU In Wool”
Ground is broken on Wetherell Lucia Chase’s famous & I- contest.
St. for Manchester (Community 
College interim campus.

Dec, 4 — Det. Lt. Joseph Sar
tor te promoted to captain, and 
Det! Sgt. John Rrlnjak to lieu
tenant, in the detective bureau 
of the Manchester Police De
partment. Harold Leggett Of 42 
Alexander St. is elected seventh 
worshipful master of Friend- 
ship Lodge of Masons. Mrs.
Gladys Barney tecomes first 
tenant at 76̂ unlt uilayfalr' Oar- 
dens elderly hoteing project, 
after six-month w ^

Dec. 5 — SattkM, Sllverstein,. 
honorary life prfrideht Of Tem
ple Beth ^Uiolom, . is awarded 
National %ommunRy„ Service 
Award, highest honor to a lay-

^  THE WORLD IN 1970
Manchester Evening. Herald P.O ]^x fifi 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12^1  
Enclosed Is ______ ^ P le a se  send ̂

I copies of The World In 1970 at $4.50 Moh to

i Nam*
Address.

t v
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'  .Be sure to add state andjpeat lax triwrsappileabts.

It {^ v e d  a little late, but Vemer Nylin gave himself what has 
-tabe one o f this season’s larger size Christmas presents. It’s the 
^fiberglass shell o f what will become a 24^foot, 2i/^ton cruising 
sloop. Nylin, who trailed the hpll home from Massachusetts near

Cape Cod, had fun earlier this yeek trying to maneuver it into 
his yard at 26" Harrison St. H^plans to build a shelter over the 
boat, finish the interior himself during the winter, then have 
the builder apply the deck. 0lerald photo by Coe)

,, At Tuesdays Meeting

Town Board Makeup 
To Undergo Change

’Tuesday night's meeting of the Manchester Board of 
Directors will be highlighted by the eleid^on o f a new 
mayor and a new board secretmy, by the resignation 
from the bbard o f the present mayor, and by the election
of a now director to replace --------------------------------------------
him.

Tite new mayor wlU be James

H a p p e n in g s  
F o r  T e e n s

juries In a fcdl, March 80, 1 ^ , 
on a Myrtle St. sidewalk w d 

Farr, present^, the board’s sec- u,e town for $16,000. TTie
settlement Is being recommend-

.Approving.early* retire 
ment pension benefits for Oray- 
don Lockwood', superintendent 
of the Town Water Department; 
and for Igrs. Ehnlly Behrend, a 
custodian in the school system.. 
Both retirements would be ef
fective Feb. 1.

. . .  .Accepting the foUowing 
streets into the town’s high’ 
system; Downey Dr., in F( 
tain VUlage, off W. S^dle 
Tpke.; Candlewood and Mmer- 
set Drs., off HlghUmd St.; 
Glendale Rd. and a portian of 
Wlnthrop Rd., off HUl Rd.; 
that 2,000 feet o^heldon Rd. 
(formerty the Parker-Oakland 
Connector) alretuly paved; that 
portion of P(xxp«ss Df. (off 
Colonial R d/ln  the Green MAn- 
or Industrial Paik) already 
paved; /  and various streets, 
parkle^ and araaways in Green 
Manx’s Forest Hills siibdlvl- 
s lo ^

/ .  . .Approving the transfer <rf 
^,000 from the Park Depart- 
^ment Account to the Rec De
partment Account. Tile sum Is 
for the salaries of supervisors

Ing programs:

retary. He will succeed Mayor
Nathan Agdetinem, who be ^  ^ ^own Counsel John Shea.

in aa state comptroUer T  /  .Amravine- «»rte* 
the next, day. Agoetinelli is re
signing from the mayor's post 
and from the board to avoid a 
oonfUct of interest. Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson Iq expected to suc
ceed AgoetlneUl aa a director.
-Tlw new board secretary will 

be Director Donald Wells.
Deputy Maytv David Ode- 

gatd, who wlU assume his new 
post as state senator on Wednes
day, has declined to discuss his 
status on the Board of Direc
tors, except to say that be wlU 
not resign from it Tuesday 
night. In November, he - stated 
that he would step down as 
deputy mayor wdien the boeid 
meets on Jam. 6. This week, he 
stated that his Jam. 6 plans are 
Indefinite.

If and when Odegard resigns 
os deputy.mayor. It is expected 
that he wlU be. succeeded by 
Director William Diana. And if 
and when Odegard resigns r̂om 
the board, it is expected that he 
will be replaced by Caurl Zlns- 
ser. ■ /

DUma, who hats been appoint
ed by AgoetineUi to the post of, , . . .  , .
deputy state comptroUer/ has !"  «>« 
said he will stay on the'Board 
of Directors.

AU those Involved in the res
ignations amd replacements are 
Republicans. '

Tuesday’s nieeting wUl be at 8 
p.m., in the Municipal BuUdlng 
Hearing Room.
. The Board 'wlU appoint .am ad- 

ternate to the .Town Platnnlng 
Commission, for a two-year 
term; a member of the Humem 
Relations Ck>mml88lOT, for a. 
three-year term; amd a mem
ber of the CHvll Advisory '.(Jom- 
.mlttee, for a two-year tenn.

Two of the Items-on Tuesday’s 
agenda aire- expected to draw 
considerable pubUc participa
tion. The first la a continuation 
in tile board’s discussion of.atl- 
ternate proposals for ’ Green
wood and Overlook Drs. sanitary 
sewers. The other Is consider
ation of access through S. Lake- 
wood Circle to the town-owned 
ski slope. ,
, Other Business

In other business, the board 
will consider:

. . Joining the Greater Hart
ford Transit District, organized 
Oct. 7 by seven area towns.
The present members are Hairt- 
ford. Bast Hartford, West Hart- 

' ford, Bloomfield, Wethersfield, 
l^ d so r and Vernon.

Manchester, which han been 
invited to join, was urged litet 
month by State Rep. N. Chartes 
Boggini to estaiblish its own 
Transit Authority.

. . . Authbrlz^ the prepar
ation of platM'aihd specifications 
for a new^thhouaje at Saulters 
Pool. TbWn Manager Robert 
Vv̂ iM is recommending that 
construction start In Maurch, to 
guarantee that the bathhouse 
and other .improvements are 
ready for the summer swim
ming season^JIe is recommend
ing also that the coet be padd

T a x p a y e r s  ~ 
G e t C h a n c e  

T o  B e  H e a r d
WASmNGTON (AP) — Tax

payers vdK> think the govern
ment is overchaurglng them on 
their tauc bUl now have a way to 
contest the Internal Revenue 

. Service’s figures without sjiend- 
ing a fortune In court costs.

I It’s called the U.S. Tax Ckxirt 
smaU claims division—nd it 
can only be used for clatims less 
tham $1,000 fm: auiy <me year. 
Hie court, which went Into oper
ation Thursday, can coi)slder 
claims InvUvinj): income, gift or 
estate taxes.

T|ie dlvlsiOT was set up by 
Congress under the' Tax Reform 
Act of 1969 to provide speedy 
trials and special methods tot 
hauuUlng small clatims.

ome of the features include:
, —Taxpayers may argue their 
own case or hire a la'wyer.

—Trials will be scheduled in 
cities located ats conveniently gs 
possible to the texpaiyers.

—And decisions by the court 
can't be appeatied.

To havq a cause tried In the 
court, taxpayers must have re
ceived a notice ol deficiency 
from the IRS and have filed a 
petition for trial within -90 days. 
Hiere is a $10 fee fqr filing such 
^titions.

Francis j .  Cantrel, assistant 
clerk of the Tax Court, satid he 
thinks'almost atil clatims wUl.be 
heard within'six months after 
they a «  filed. -.
' He satid a few petitions ati- 
ready have 'been received but 
aidded,’,“ I think It .wUl take most

—»  :---- ■ . ..-J- taxpayers some, time before
In Inly (from the 1971-W about the newJomaU
et), but that the funds be com- claims division," 
mttted now., .. ■ j. Simplified petition forms can

. Approving a $1,760. maim obtatined from the Taix Court 
settlement for Mary B. Davis Washington, 
of Hartford. She suatatined In- - . >

Saturday, jran. 8 
Drug Advisory Center—closed 
AU RecreatlOT C e n t e r  

closed.
Monday, Jan. 4

All schools reopen!
Drtlg Advisory Center, syRus- 

sell St., 647-0222, open a.^.- 
6 p.m.; phone manne<r fra^.6 
p.m.-2 a.m.

Eaist Side, West S^e Commun
ity Y RecreatlOT ̂ Centers—open 
6-10 p.m 

Buckley Schbol and Watildell 
School—6 -9 :^  p.m.—open.

MHS 1^1, Brookfield St., 
6:80-9:S0^.tn., Senior Life Sav
ing an^Women’s Night.

PatUmnders CHub Norman St., 
7:SM:30 p.m., Alateens. open 
XoAxl teens with a relative with 

drinking problem.
Lutz Junior Musem—registra

tion for the winter session— 
phOTe registrations taken be
tween 9:80 a.m.-l p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 6 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- 

seU St., 647-0222, open 8:80 a.m.- 
6 p.m.; ptaOTe mamned from 6 
p.mJ-S a.m.

East Side,. . West Side Com
munity Y Recreation Centers— 
open—6-10 p.m.

Buckley School — open 6-9:30 
p.m.

South U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, Downstairs Y o u t h  
Lounge "Do Your Own Thing*’ 
after 'school houi^ until 4 p.m. 
—Unilted to junior hl’s only.

Bmamuel Ixitheraui Church, 
Church St.,'7:80rl0 p.m.; week
ly PANDA' nm et^a—open to 
aU teens.

Wednesday, Jan. 6
Drug Ad'vlsory Center, 81 

RusseU St., 647-9222, c^ n  8:30 
aum.—6 p.m.; phone mamned 
from 6 p.m.—3 a.m.

Bamt Side Rec, West Side, 
Ooihmunity Y — open 6 - 1 0  
p.m.

MHS Pool — Family 
Night — 6:W -9:30 p.m.

Buckley ' and Waiddell
Schools — open 6-9:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 7 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

RusseU St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m. - phone 
from 6 p.m. - 3 a.ln.

Eaust Side, West Side, Com
munity Y  RecreatlOT Centers - 
open 6 -10 p.m. - ~r •

Waiddell SchoiU — open 6-0:30 
p.m.

MOC, Hamtford Rd. Caunpus, 
10 p.m. - midnight, M:ualc Work
shop open to senior, hl’s and 

' college students ... free!
ECHS — 7:30 p.m.— Încoming 

Freshmen Pauents Meeting with 
Father Saunders.

Frldaqr, Jan. 8 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

RusseU St., 647-9222, open 8:80 
a.m.-6 p.m. — phone manned 
from 6 p.m. - 3 a.m. _____

By/

D/mocratic Governors 
iegin Their Takeover

'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS publican governor ^\ponnecU- 
imocratic governors t ^ ' cut In .16 years. Bucking the

Cigarette Ad  
Outlet ^ e n  
In Canada

OTTAWA i(AP) — At the mo
ment there's nothing to keep 
U.S. clgaurette mainufamturera 
from advertising on ' Oanadlaui 
broadcast stations-that reamh 
Americans in border areais. No 
evidence of such a trend Is dis
cernible, however.

(Tlgaurette aulvertlstng ceased' 
Friday ot U.S. staiUons. A plan 
to contreU advertising on Ckuiai- 
dian statiems hats been promised 
by the government, but no legis
lation has beOT Introduced.

TheoreticaUy,<KA station In 
NiagauTi Falls, Ont^ Is free to 
aulvertise U.S. brauw to people 
in Niagara Falls, N/Y. Mmllar 
situations exist all adeng the 
border. .

One big question is how many 
Amerlcams -tune to Canadian 
StatiiOTs. Most of the traffic 
seems in the other direction, 
especlaUy for television. Many 
people In Toronto, for example,

' look at U.S. programs dissemi
nated from BuffaUo.

Another drawback Is the con- 
fusipn that might arise from the 
faict that clgairette brands In 
Canada are entirely different 
from those below the border. 
Thus a Camadlam station adver
tising a weU known Americam 
brand might do more to COTfuse 
Canaidiatn smokers than to en- 
llght)^ Americans.

Two major American compa
nies based in New York, R. J. 
Reynolds and PhiUp Morris, 
saUd they had no plans to'use ei
ther Cainaulian or Mexlcam sla- 
tions. Other sources saild they 
beUeved some companies were 
consfderU|g such broaidcasts. ^

Stoloa Suit
DENVER (AP) — When a 21- 

yew-old bursary suspect ap- . 
peaired at his preliminary hear
ing, he was weairing a suit that 
the store owner said was taken 
in the robbery. The defendamt 
later wan convicted.

DR. JOHN B. sriE$ 
Podiatrist
ANNOUNCES<  ̂ _ te

THE REMOVAL OP HIS OFFICE FROM 
249 MAIN ST. TO 191 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, 

. EFFECTIVE JANUARY 4^. 1971 ^  
PHONE: ^-6900 or 876-67(^/ ,

, A

THE i
RED STATION *

me.
Roato 44A, Mansfield Depot, Oonn.

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS:
THE RED STATION wUl be cloaed from January 4«li hotU 
March 7tii.

 ̂ See you then with anr '“ Oilta of INattncilaa’'

Eaist Side, West Side; (Com
munity Y Recreation (Tenters — 
open 6-10 p;m. --

Saturday, Jan. 9 
Drug Adviapry Center, 81 

RusseU St., 647-9222, ^xme 
manned from 6 p.m. - 8 a.m.

East Side Rec — iq̂ ien 10 
a.m. - wxxi; 1 -5  p.'m.

West Side Rec...T:-. open 1 - 6  
p.m. '

Community Y — open' 1-6 
p.m. . . . ' . . * . . .  . TeOT Monday.
Center — 8-11 pm. — better 
Watch this paper for definite 
news on the Teen Center opera
tion as attendance is reaUy way 
.down. '  '

eekend began talking over in a 
majority of the 60 state Capi
tols, the domlnamt position wot 
in the Nov. 3 elections.

RepubUcam goveriiors, who 
had held office .In 32 states, now 
will number (xUy 21.

First of the Democratic new- 
bOmerB formaUIy sworn in. Gov. 
Bniqe King of New Mexico, took 
the o ^  of office FYlday. Seyer- 
ail more'will follow next week.

King, a^x^year-old rancher 
noted tor ms^ Western attire, 
pledged his adiblnlstration will 
be "a serious one.̂ vrith the wel- 
faire and necessitiOT\of New 
Mexicans in mind at aUNtimes.’ 

K ing' succeeds RepubUcan 
Gov. David P. Cargo.

More Democrats wUl be in
stalled iMonday; They inciutle 
Patrick J. Lucey of Wisconsin, a 
llber^ who hais connecticxis with 
the Kennedy faunily and who 
helped found the New Demo
cratic (ToaUition.

Lucey, who succeeds retiring 
GOP Gov. Warren P. Knowles, 
defeated Lt. Gov. Jack Olson in 
the eledtion.

CecU D. Andrus, the first 
Democrat elected governor of 
Idatio in 28 yeans, also takes of
fice Monday, The 39-yeair-olS 
former insuramce company ex
ecutive defeated one-term Re
pubUcan Dot W. Saniuelson, 

had beaten him in the 1066
elect

In I^Bl(̂ esota, one of the na
tion’s yoi^ est governors wiU 
taUce the oate of office Mteiday. 
Wendell. R. J^lder8on, 37-year- 
old ex-01ympi^;hockey player, 
succeeds Republib^ Gov. 'Hair- 
old LeVander. ^.

On Tuesday, Flonds’s only 
RapubUcain governorship in 
neatly a century wUl end ydien 
Gov. eSaude Kirk hands over 
the office tq.Reubln Askew, 42, 
a surprise 'vlcteif In the state’s 

Swim five-way Democratic prtitaary 
amd winner over lark by 230,000 
votes.
_ Another new Democratic gov
ernor is J,̂ J, Ebcon, who taUies 
office in Nebraiska on Thursday. 
He defeated GOP Gov. Norbert 

manii^ Tlemann.
The nation’s two most popu

lous states retained their Re- 
pqbUcan governors, giving Ron
ald Reagam a second term in 
California amd New York’s Nel
son A. RockefeUer a fourth 
term.

Rockefeller renewed his oath 
of office Friday in the. state as- 
salute boomed outside. his In- 
saUute boomed outside .In bis In
augural apepch he declaired: 
"The most fundaniemtel task be
fore us is to maUie our communi
ties places where famUy stabili
ty and strengthened family life 
and famUy ties cam be reaiUzed 
in this period of sociail Instabili
ty.”

"The great task of our time, is 
not to probe the moon, but to 
preserve the earth,”  be saild.

Reaigan, who defeated Demo
crat Jess Unruh by 500,000 
votes, says his second term as 
governor wUl be his test. He 
says he wants to retire to his 
ranch in 1976 but ban not ruled 
out speculation that he'may run 
for the U.S. Senaite in 1974.He 
wlfl take the oath of'office on

A GOP newcomer wlU take 
O'ver Wednesday as the. first Re-

trend toward the Democrats, 
Rep. Tliomas/r. Mesklll, 42, suc
ceeds Democratic Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Girl Clowns
NEW YORK (AP) — RingUng 

Bros, and Barnum & BaUey Cir
cus has signed Peggy WiUtems, 
21, and M ^die FUppen, 24, to 
join next season the hitherto 
aill-maUe Clown Alley of the 
Greatest Show on Eanth.

Both laidies are recent grtuhi- 
ates of the Circus' OUlege of 
(Tlowns.

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31.5 ('enter St.. .'Vl;iiu'hestei 
Phone I)

SALE
Va PRICE Entire Stock

• I
I ^n- ------ -------■ ----------■ DImmmw iN iuliN U  ORQ nvw w fw Q  w o n o iv  itin^v

AM i l n i i a l l i i  iMM W IH IM IIN U  I1UVM1I j

MANSHELD TRAINING SCHOOL 
G IR  SHOP t

Open 7 days — 12:30 - 6:30 pjn.
Remw 44A. MansIMd Dopot

(watch for gift shop signs)

NOTICE!
REBU MBTS gnn

i ' .

901-907 MAIN STREET. AUNCHEST^

WILL
CLOSED

TO PREPARE F0|t OUR ANNUAL
PLUS A D O U A R

CAiSH SALE!
W H ICH  STARTS

OK <xnqa^'

Your oprrespoBdeiito are Fran 
iM A , Frank J.) and Candy Con-' 
way, zm Haolnaatack 616- 
66M and Karen GUmore, 646-
m ».-r  ...- -

/ ■■
OPEN WBDn 'THUIO., FRI, NIGH’FS-̂ UN'TIL 9:00 PM . —  SATURDAY UNTIL 6:30 P ^
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Obituary’7 ■ ‘

Episcopal 
Bishop  ̂
Dead

The Rt. Rev. John Henry Es- 
quirol, 70,' the ninth bishop of 
the Episcopal .Diocese of Con
necticut, died Thursday at his 
home in Hartford.

Bishop Esqulroi had been hos
pitalized in August and was 
convalescing at his home at the 
time of his death.

day at 11 a.m. at Newkirk and 
WKltney. Puneiral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave„ East Ha^ord. 
l^^al wUI be in Rose Hiir Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill. ’ 

Friends may call at the fu
neral. home tomorrow from 8 
to 8 arid 7 to 9 p.m.

f.Albin V.i Samnelson

Egyptiaa Jet 
C r a she s
In Tripoli

(Oeailaa^ from Page Oao)
Albin V. Sairiuelson, 83, of 114'- said poor weather coridiUons 

Hemlock St., husband of Mrs. hampered the search.
Elsa Johnson Samuelson, died 
yesterday morning at his home.

Mr. Samtielson was bom June 
19, 1887 in Yonkoplng, Sweden, 
and had lived in Manchester 
for more than 60. years. He was 
employed as a velvet weaver at 
Cheney Bros, before he retired 
16 years ago after 40 yeara with 
the companyr4i»'Wa8 a member

The Rt. Rev. J. Warren Vasa Order of
Hutchens, Suffragan Bishop of 
Connecticut, automatically be
comes the Ecclesiastical Au 
thority

America.
Survivors, besides his wife,

____________ ___ are two sons, Robert E. Samuel-
of the Dioces^'for 180 Manchester and the Rev.

David N. Sameulson of Sloats- 
bury, N. Y .; a daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Schufft of iNew Port 
Richie, Fla.; seven grandchil
dren, and two great-grandchil
dren. I

Private funeral services will 
be held at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Meanwhile the bodies of 
three, more victims of last 
week's collision of two Ameri
can oil vessels in the Java Sea 
have been found by frogmen, 
Pertamina said today in Jakar
ta.

A 'Pertamina spokesnian said 
two of the bodies were believed 
to be those of Indonesians. The 
body of the third man could not 
be Identified immediately.

Twenty-seven persons—9 for
eigners and 18 Indonesians— 
were killed shortly before miu 
night on Dec. 23 when the ships 
Northern Dancer and Aqueduct, 
belonging to the Santa Fe Pbm- 
eroy Co. collided i ^ r  a trans
fer o f oil drilling equipment 30 
miles oti the coast of Jakarta. 
Three M the'fdii'ei^4'tii'vrafe be
lieved to be Americans, but 
their identities have not been 
confirmed.

The Pertamina spokesmari 
said search efforts are contin
uing for the six bodies still miss
ing.- !

V
Bishop -Eaqidrol

Episcopal parishes and mis
sions, in the state.

Bishop Esqulroi has adminis
tered the sacrament of confir
mation to the last two conflr-. 
mation clsusses at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, and in 1962, 
while serving as Suffragan 
Bishop of the Diocese, he dedi
cated the Alfred Lock Williams 
education building qt. St. Mary's 
Church.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
the Bishop practiced law for 13 
years in Brooklyn, before enter
ing the General Theology Semi
nary in New York City in 19M. 
Before he was consecrated a 
bishop in 1968, he was dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral Iri 
Hartford.

In 1968, he was elected bishop 
coadjutor to succeed the Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray as 
Episcopal Bishop of Connecticut, 
and assumed the leadership of 
the diocese when Bishop 
Emeritus Gray retired May 1, 
1969.

The death of the bishop leaves 
the diocese without a bishop for 
the first time in more than 100 
years. It may be a month be
fore a special convention can 
bq. called to elect a new spirit.

Mrs, Beatrice L. Price
Mrs. Beatrice L. Carhuff 

Price, 78, of Wethersfield, 
mother of Mrs. Henry R. SUff 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital.

She is also inirvtved by an
other daughter, three, grand
children and three great-grand
children.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 9:16 a.m. from Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 080 Elm St., Rooky 
Hill, with a Mbbs of requiem 
at the Churchy of the Incama- Flanagan and Moon strucb- 
tlon, Wethersfield, at 10. Burifd out at 3 a.m. Sunday from Tlm-

Clitnbers 
Chipper 

After Rescue
(Ooatinaed from Page 0»«)

will be in Rose HUl Memorial 
Park, Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur E. Geer
Mrs. Agnes S. Geer, 00, 20

Hyde St., wife of Arthur E. 
Geer, died yesterday at her 
home of natural causes.

Mrs. Geer was bom Jan. 24, 
1920 in Hartford, daughter of 
".^drew and Freda Anderson 
Skarin, and had Uved in Man
chester for 27 years.

Survivors, besides her hus-' 
band, ,are a son, Ralph Geer 
of Storrs; a daughter, Mrs. Kirk 
Walworth of Tolland; a broth
er, Arthur Skarin of East Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Walfrid Alm- 
quist of West Hartford; and 
three grandchUdren.

Funeral services wiU be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The famUy suggests that any
G iTe'^d for''‘the «;;^e"se?*'i^‘t , 
the choice must be made with-

i^rllne, a lodge and ski center 
on the south face of the moun
tain,, equipped to bivouac If nec
essary. Hie weather was good 
but a storm fait about the time 
they reached the summit at 1 
p.m. It took them until 6 p.m. to 
get back down to the mountain's 
Broken Crater area, where they 
dug in at 10,000 feet.

Hiursday mtnmlng the wind 
eased and they started down the 
mountain by compass. But 
Minded, by a dense snqwfall, 
they missed the lodge by less 
than a mile and dug jn for an
other night. \  -

As some 80 searchers; fanned 
out in clear weather Friday 
morning, the climbers were 
spotted by a man scanning the 
mountain with a telqKope. 
Search parties had been turned 
back twice by the storm.

(HeraM vtioto by Buc«lclciu»)''
First and Only New Yearns Day Baby at MMH

Jennifer Irene Black, Manchester’s first new resi
dent in 1971, rests quietly in her mother’s arms. 
That’s daddy, otherwise known as Mark. The nine- 
pound four-ounce addition to~ the family will join

in two months of the bishop's of Orekter Hartford, 310 CoUlns
death, according to canon law.

Hie bishop is survived by his /  
wife, Mrs., MSrgaret J oost/ 
Esqulroi of Hartford; two aoM, | 
Howard J. Esqulroi of Stra^rd 
and Atty. John H. EsquiriSl Jr. 
of Boston; and five gi^dchil- 
dren.

F\meral services be Tues
day at 11 a.m. at ^ rist Church 
Cathedral, H artf^ , vdiere he 
will He in s ta ^  Monday from 
12:80 to 10 p .w  Representatives 
from cle^gly throughout the

St.,/llartford.

Cigarette
Advertising
FowsOffTV
(Oontinned from Page One)

no time at all for the final day.

Mine Blast 
Probe Starts
w a luuiivm ui xurnea x'araIn Kentucky

-V
South Viets 
To Esdort 
Fuel Flow

(Continuea from Page One)
Nov. 20, severing the- highway 
that .carried most of Phnom 
Penh's fuel and many other su^ 
plies from the port of Komgp -̂ 
ong ^m .

Cambodian spokesmen also 
reported that g o v e r n m e n t  
troops who have been under vir
tual siege for six months at 
Sem Reap, the tourist center

brother Christopher, 3i/i, at their 228 Oak St. home. 
The Blacks have liv^  in Manchester for two years. 
Jennifer was the only New Year’s Day arrival at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Tuesday morn
ing, will conduct another of 
its twice-monthly comment 
sessions, to hear suggestions 
and complaints from the pub
lic.

The' sessions, instituted in 
early 1967, are held on the 
first Tuesday and third' 
Thursday of each month. The 
one on Tuesday will from 
9 to 11 a.m., in the board's 
pffice, on the first floor of 
the Municipal Building.

Conservationists Sponsor 
Used Bottle Collection

(Continued from Page One)
happened," Barley said. "We 
found three txidies there. They

network ancient temple ruins at
n ^ o  raday. Angkor, had moved ab^t four

commer- grilles to the southeast and had 
"*^Tiif,**** after noon reopened a portion of road lead-
on NBC's courage M the Tour- ^ g  to the -Ibnle Sap, or great 
nament of Roses Parade. T h e

— ^ ” th”  Ibe spokesman said Cambo-
^ W ^ rild vertlseT w ere Ben- agenU had Upped the gov- 

A Hedves Vlnrinln 9Ilmn e™>ent to the presence of ene- A Hedges, Virginia Slims troops at the vUlage of Prek
Soon afterwards, the appeal to P^*"®**' f  male football —h ♦a.. Penh, cqienlng the way to a New

son
and Pariiament.

Firemen Stage 
Job Action In 
New York G ty
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

city's 11,300 firemen defying a 
court order, have quit com
plying with routine inspecUon 
procedures.

The limited job acUon, which 
followed expiraUOn their con
tract at 12:01 a.m. Friday, also 
included a refusal by about half

' The Manchester Conservation 
Commission is sponsoring a 
used botUe collecUon to be held 
on Saturday Jan. 9.

The non-returnable bottle has 
become a major problem in ref
use disposal not only in Man-' 
Chester but throughout the na- 
Uon. The commission hopes 
that this collection will in a 
small way help to combat this 
problem locally.

The bottles should be cleaned, 
seg;regated according to color, 
placed in boxes, and brought to 
the Municipal Building parking 
lot between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 9. They> will be

CUmbingVet 
Sets Sights 
On Pinnacle

V
(Contiinied from Page 0^1

by ra«ilo,^"wtth chicken soup, 
elk steak, mashed potatoes, 
fruit drink, cookies and hot 
chocolate, home-made bread."

“Most, of these people," _he 
said “ are over .31 — and there ; 
was a little bou^n  in the
crowd.": - .

Other, than Petzoldt, the Uret- 
man to climb Grand' Tqton in 
the dead of winter in 1988, ■ the 
oldest member of the party is 
28. The youngest are 16. The 
climbers come from 18 states, 
as far away'BS North Carolina..

Nixon Signs 
FlurryOf  
Major Bills

(Conttimed frotn Page One)I  ̂ , . .
ufacturers to eUminate 90 per 
cent at harmful exhausU by 
Jrin. 1, 1970. Hm law aUowa a 
one-year extension if rnimufac- 
turers can prove they don't 
have the capablUty of producing 
a virtuaUy pMluUon-free engine 
by the deadline.

—Extending for two years the 
7 per cent excise tax on new 
cars and the 10 per cent levy on 
telephone calls. The law, ex
pected to bring in $4 bllUon over 
a two-year period, also speeds 
up collecUon of estate taxes.

—Funding construction of the 
Interstate highway system 
through 1976, at |i cost of |9.T 
billion. The law provides |1.1 
billion for primary and second
ary roads.

—Appropriating $2.0 bllUon in 
foreign aid,, including 1380 mil
lion for forrign sales of surplus 
arms.

—AUowlng the Federal Re
serve Boa^ to decide whether 
corporaUons whose holdings in
clude one bank should be re
quired to divest the banks.

On New Year's Eve, the Pres
ident surprised the only eight 
newsmen remaining in the 
White House press room by in
viting them to his office for a 
drink and an hour's chat.

Nixon mixed the martinis, 
praised his staff and denied any. 
real interest in public-opinion 
personality ixnis. A leader, he 
said between sips from a wine 
glass, tries to persuade the pub
lic to accept an unpopular decl-

taken by the Town of Manches
ter to a factory located in this 
state and sold. All proceeds of 
the sale will be placed in a 
special fund of the commission sion, rather than using polls to 
to be used to forward conserva- make decisions, 
tiqn work in this community. ~He said he doesn't spend Ume 

Two Boy Scouts, David Wicks wonrying about major decisions 
of Troop 47, who lives at 67 j  I’® made.
Glenwood 8t., and Daniel Kim- ! Nixon indicated he qilght 
ball of Troop 20, who lives at ieaVe Washington and its snow
184 Hackmatack St., are assist
ing the commission on this proj
ect. If aAy ciUzen has bottles 
but caimot bring them to the 
Municipal Building at the time 
indicated, they may call either 
of these scouts and the bottles 
will be picked up.

next week for a few days In Cal
ifornia or Florida.

‘®” '  much worse than **Ssfr̂ TOTO” *NB^*aaked wounded five including a the overnight shift to stay on ov-
c ^ u < ^  se ^ ce  M ond^ at I saw " zim  (Jin « 31and wounded five including a ertlme to clear some seven12-M pCm. at the cathedral, any ouiers inai i »aw. ^85,000 a minute tor the Rose colonel
“  ‘ 1/  will be private in Oak- He added, however, that hie Bowl, but regular advertisers , ^  ‘ ^ j

Cemetery, Fairfield. conclusion were based on hasty rarely pay the full asking price. Communist China said today 
KCemorial contributions may observation, made vdiile wear- NBC asked $75,000 a minute ® broMcaat pionltored in 

made to thd Missionary Ing a gas mask and "we were tor the Orange Bowl, CBS . .Communist-led
not spending a whole lot of ex- $70,000 for the Cotton Bowl, and dealt heavy blows to

ABC $68,000 for the Sugar Bowl.i Cambodian

inches of snow from hydrants, 
alarm boxs and in fnmt of fire
houses.

Congress
Nearing

Adjoiu*nment
(Contliiued from Page One)

chairman of the House Ways, 
and Means Committee, said too

'Society of the Diocese of Hart- 
/  lord, 1386 Asylum Ave., Hart-

: X  /
f /' 'Hie James T. Pratt Funeral

Home, 71 Farmington Ave.,
/  Hartford, is in charge of ar-
'  rangements.

Mrs, PIqrlllB M. MlceU 
Mrs. Phyllis Meli Presti 

MlceU, 90, of Lawrence, Mass.,
' formerly of Manchester and 
widow of Alphonzo MlceU, <Ued 
Hiursday at a Lawrence hospi
tal.

Mrs. kOceli was bom In Italy ' 
and had Uved In Msuichester for 
10 y^ars before going to' Law
rence a year ago. ^

Survivors include a son, Se
bastian Presti of Manchester; 
and a daughter, Mrs. Eric 
Chetwynd of New Britain.

The funeral will be Monday 
with a solemn high Maas of 
requiem at the- Holy Rosary, 
Church, Lawrence, at 9 a.m.' 
Burial wlU be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Blcximfleld.

Friends may caU at the 
Cataudella Funeral Home, 160 
Garden St., Lawrenob, Mass., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

tra time looking around."
While the actual on-site inves- 

tlgaticm is expected to be com
pleted within a short time, the 
official cause of the blast may 
not be known until after a 
lengthy hearing.

Separate services tor two vic
tims wre conducted Friday and 
individual services for the re
mainder wUl be conducted dur
ing the weekend.

About Town
and South Viet

namese forces in Cambodia 
from Dec.16 to Dc. 24.

Peking’s New China News 
Agency said the Cambodian 
119th Battalion was “ completely 
annihilated” on Dec. 23 and 24Mlspah- Spencer Circle of

S(Mth Unitod Methodist Church ~  --------- -r — --------- ----------  ̂ ~  .
wlU meet Tuesday at 13:80 „  Chamcar Luong in Koh Kong to alPblohns in the city, Includ- schcxiis.

Hie job acUon, which affected “ ‘ t*® remained to compro- 
only ’ nonemergency duties, ap- mise the (Ufferences but prom- 
peared to have "a relaUvely ml- ised a new attempt—With bene- 
nor effect” on dep^m enj oper- retroactive to Jan. 1-when 
EttioiUi laid Fire OommlBsioner
Robert O. Lowery. But he said Ccmgress c(mvenes.
it could luive impeded the re> Another blU pushed aside in 
sponse to fire^and reduced fire- the final days was a Nixon ad- 
fighting effectiveness. ministration request for $16 bll-

Firemeq responded normally lion to help aid desegregation of

Dog Tortured 
As Holiday Gag

p.m., at . Susannah Wesley 
House. Mark Swerdloff, direc
tor of the Drug AdvlaiMy Cen
ter, wUl speak. Moetesses are 
Mrs. Thomas Bestor, Mr>. Jan
et Richmond and- Mrs. lilUan 
Keeney.

Sunset Rebekah Ixidge

Province. It also claimed that 
106 South Vietnamese troops 
were kUIed Dec. 21 and 22 in a 
series of ambushes and attacks 
at a read junction at Bos Khnor 
in kompong Cham province.

One company of Camlxxlian 
troops was ‘.‘completely annihl,- 

^i^ 'lated” Dec. 16 in Kampot prov-

Like Father, Like Son
. . . __

RENO, Nev. (AP) — The 
first New Year baby in 
Reno was 6-pound lOH-ounce 
Danny Leon Jackson Jr., 
whose father was also bom 
on New Year's Day 22 years 
ago.

Danny Jr., was bom in the 
Washoe MeiUcal Center here 
and his father was bom -in 
Poteau, Okla.

The 19-year-oId mother 
said, ‘-'My husband was teas
ing me last night alxxit how, 
if the child was bom today. 
I’d only have to bake one 
birthday cake.”

Young Danny was bom at 
3:16 a.m. The family lives in 
nearby Spao'ks.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlslttng hours are lliM  to S 
p.m. In all areas eqcl^  ma
ternity where they Are 8 to 4. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Donna 
Bennett. Becker PI., and Glad
ys McDonald, Prajj^jq , Pk. 
East, both Rockville; Wayne 
Besaw, Tankeroosan Rd., and 
.Steven Holmgren. Evergreen 
Rd.. both Vernon; ' Laura 
PoUlln, Pleasant St., Christine 
Albom, School St., .Efdwin 
Llrewskl, South St., anfl Prau- 
cls Jalkey, George ,I)r.. all of 
Rockville; Philip' Whitehead, 
Irene Dr., Veraor̂ ; Daisy 
Holmes, Prospect Stj, and Lisa 
Kozlowskl, South St., both 
Rockville.

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Highway 3. with more ^w -cause hearing Monday.

ing one in which one person died Action was completed on bills 
and/another was injured criU- extending the food stamp pro-

. gram for three years; revising 
The Uniformed Firefighters procedures for raising the pay 

Association acUon defied, a State federal employls and provld-
ink «®«- virtually seml-automaUc.

’Tboraisy forbidding mereases extending ex-
interference in,normal depart- . an(Ttele-
ment operaUohs pending a "®^ ®phbne calls; appropriating $3.6

UMBRICk, Ireland (AP) -  bellow. Hall. Afte^ the meet- 100 Cambodian troops ^.™® proU*
Rocky a net terrier went out wiU be a social hour^ P f j  captured. Peking bits strikes or job acUons byy* P® -—' — -- ■ niilfi -\/Wi ti-A of-MnA I— mihlli- Amninvoci tsia ttav} a/miih tlon through 1976.for a stroU New Year’s Eve, 
minding his own business. Some 
humans decided to use him for

with refreshments. — s a la r y  the same day hi the pubUc employes. The UAiF could
___  . Kralanh district of Stem Reap receive stiff fines and jail sen-

Hie board of deaconesses of province, the report said. Com- tences for its leaders under the 
their hoUdav amusement Rockv Oe“ ‘®r CoogregaUonal Church muniat-ied regional forces sank law’s terms.

to me N ^  ” *®®‘  Monday at 9:80 a.m. two motorboate and wiped but OcmtracU of the 80,000 poUce- 
oumt survive w see new Robbins Room of the more than 80 Cambpdian troops. . oaUaHaaaaaa

church. The broadcast attributed the
*' ------^  reports to Agence Khmer Infor-

Manchester Property Owners maUon, the news agency of 
AsaoclaUon wUl mmt Monday Prince Norodom " Sihanouk's

Year’s Day. '
Vandals grabbed the UtUe dog 

in the street, drenched him in 
gasoline, set him on^fire, and 
fled̂  ,__; ' ,, at 8 p.m., in the Circuit Court government in exUe in Pekinx.Hie dog’s owner, Jacqueline room at the PoUce StaUon..̂  __________  «onK.

Bfrs. Beatrice H. White
COVENTRY — Mrs. Beatrice 

H. ^ t e ,  73,'of East Hartford, 
mother of James J. White of 
Coventry, (Ued yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors are another 
'son, Uvee sisters, five grand- 
childreii and two great-grand- V Hie famUy caUied the Spclety 
children.

Funeral services wlU be Mon-

S w eet C h im ty ?

men and. 11,060 sanitaUonmen 
also expired Thursday at mid-- 
night, but neither group cairied 
out a job acticHi.

Michael J. M^ye, UFA presi
dent, mid Friday summonses 
were being seiwed to the union’s 

‘360 delegates. "This is only 
making a bad situation worse,” 
he said.

Maye ad<ied he would go to

Soviet UmoH 
Offers Cairo 
Militaty Aid

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs 
George Worthington. Somers; 'a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Usher, Stafford; a son to 
Mr. and ;Mrs. John Bennett; 
Becker Place. Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday; Er
ick Cloukey, Heidi Ave,, Rock
ville;* Emery . Abbe, Brixid 
Brook; Mary Parker, Berr 
Ave.. Ellington; Michael Aii- 
Clair, Silver St., Coventry; Ger
ald Lyons. Carter Rd., James 

MADRID (AP) — PollUcal po- Walcott Ave., and Helen
lice have arrested seven more Circle, all of„  Rockville; Pauline Cordner and

^'Whter, Broad Brook; Joan 
McDonald and daughter. Moun
tain St.. Rockville.

New Arrests 
Reported In 
Barcelona

-'i-

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP)
Hie Jforth Carolina Department rather than obey the court 
of Social SAt^ces lias been order. "I’d rot there if I had

k . . . . . .  ^  , J room at the PoUce Stati<Hi.Mahon, 18, ttdd the story today, ___
fighting back tem . women’s auxlUaiy of the

“ Rocky was let out about 9 Mancherter Midget ItootbaU 
o'clock,” she recalled. “ About Association wUl elect officers 
16 minutes Uter we heard him at iU meeting Monday at 8 p.m.
crying outslda the door. at the home of Mrs. AUen  ̂ ,

"We let hi min, smoking all Rrob, 119 iwopiA st. Cb-bostess- ae^ed to outlaw the practice of «>’’ •»« “ Id-
over. My father put some petro- es are Mrs. Donald FlaveU and allowing charitable organiza- Hie city’s three major uni
leum. jeUy on him.”  Mrs. John Fleurent. tlons to raise money by selling *0»™ed services seek wage

It didn’t hbip. ____  .c^dy through boxes on stone ****‘®® ®* *® ^  P®*' ®®“ ‘ - Last
Hie Confirmation Class of counters. '  week they rejected a city offer

for the Prevention of Cruelty to South United MethioiUst Church The (Urector of the Guilford $li®W raises for firemen and 
Anim ^. Rocky was put to wiU meet Monclay from 3:45 to County Better Business Bureau; j -?***
sleep, and buried’later. 6 p.m. at tbs Ahtirc)u.k , -  -

*‘We-stUl do nM knbiw who did —
it," Jacqueline said. "My father ' The trustees of OampbeU 
went to the poUce and told OxrncU, KofC, wUl meet Mon-
them, but so far they haven’t day at 7 p.m. at the KofC Ho^e.
found anybody." ___

JacqueUne and her nine broth- Mr, and ikirir. WlUapd Marvin 'is  the arrangement the North 
era and sistSra got Rocky as a wlU seVve as host and hoetess Carolina Ekster SeaJ, Society 

We aaaaa* faoU the t— «f iiAk. Christmas present a.year ago. tomorfOW at .l«ita  Junior had nyrRh a candy firm. Boxes
“We Were very foml of him,” Museum. The museum^Ui''open labeled Jlaater Seal Society had 

ehq laid. “ We miss him quite a to the pubUc - 'free of c h i^  cand)̂  with a M)-cent price tag, 
lot, and 
night.’!

T-f-r

persons on charges of subver
sion, it was repifrted today.

The new arrests, in Barcelo
na, brought to more than 70 the 
number of - Spaniat^' seised 
since Vice President Luis Caire- 
ro Blanco promised action 
against "Communist subver- 
si(Hi" in a Dec. 21 speech to 
ParUament.

(Conttnued from Page One) ^t that Ume. be said Oommu-
week to return to the Jarring subversives were us-
talks, which It abandoned last ®®Pf>- ^ ® '“i_ D------- —J------ Fire officials said the blase

-  Fire Destroys 
50 Dairy Cattle
rawiNGTON (AP)-About 60 

dMry caUle and one cat per- 
ished Saturday in a fire which 
gutted a bam belonging to

was discovered about 6 a.m. by 
a workman who opened the 
bam door .to discover the inter!-

P e n o n a l N o tic e s '

ovhvci Du îivoii xsureau: . .. —
Marvin Sykes, made the request »«®“  »P«®d;«ver threeyeara, 
this week. He.sald the pmcUce k “
is "not.-worthy of t l j  name
’charity.’ ", Uonmen $9,871.

o . k k . atlsto in Burgos to undermineSeptember, after charging Egypt government.
wlUi vlolaUons of the Mideast the 16 were convicted of bam
cease-fire. (Utry and terrorism and re- ______ ...

Eban told the Arab world in .a celved long jail terms. Six of ®*' ^  ‘**® s^cture flUed wlUi 
broadcast over IsraeU -state ra- also convicted of
dlo Friday that-the ‘ ‘weUare iSurtterlng a poUUcal police
and freedom of the Palesti- chief, but Gen. Francisco Fran- --------------,
nians" is condlUonal on estab- co commuted their death sen- uevelopedi apparai
'ltshm%nt of peace in the kRd(Ue tences. « -a "  *■-
East "and on it altme.’ -̂---------------------

"In a state of peace,” :'hb said
in Arabic, ” lhere will be to the K a ren  B la ck  S ig n ed■There will be to the 
east of Israel a state in which 
the PalesUnians wUl cixisUtuteavbAA . aM aa.  A'.k “P**® ®*‘y “ y® flnanclal prob- the PalesUnians wiU consUtute HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Karen

syxra saia <»e example of the prohibit it from raaking^a -« majmlty and of which most Black has been vslgned by pro-
way toe pracuce works In fact Ugher offer except for cost at Paleatlniens wiU be clUzens.”  ducer Gerald Ayres fOr a star-

livfiig adjustments and' kaises \But Palestinian guerrilla lead- zinft rale in "Dealer,*’ a film
due to productivity gains. era have-.'i^klly rejected the about two young pisople at-

EriC' J. Schmerts, m mediator l(iea of a Palestine that does not \tempUng to survive the centem-. 
In the fire dispute, ’ said mere Include'all the trirrllofirlif-the porary Lea Angeles scene. The
were no AegoUaUons Friday, present state of Israel and have actress recenUy won acclaim

I. cry for . him every every day except Mionday, from-but-many buyers dropped in ex- but added he was maintaining voted^to drive the Israelis from for her "role ,. In "Flye Blasy
2 to 6 p.m- ira coins as donations. contact with all parties. It, feyen if it takes a century Ptecrar'-’ - » '

In  M em ofiam
Jn lovliig. memoty- of Rldartl A. Prl^ who pessed w ey Jen.' 1,

Or live acsin Itie ___an in our Jiaarts ere menioriee. That wlH forever lest
MoUier, fetbor, slsteia andfarotfwre.

. ... ***® ‘tolmals, Including some of a breed being 
ally developed  ̂ -

died of suffocaUon.
Eddy said a possible cause'of • 

the blase was a faul^ electrical * 
ouUet whl^ powered a Hgbt 
bulb left (Si overnight In the 
stall of a sick calf. , '

O f m  A ll , BiAT 
SUNAA¥ ~ f AALln rrJAjmmHM

On ypter Registration

IB -Y ew -O W s

SupwiM/Court has ruled them 
^  ^I^year-olds ■will not he per- 

ito Mfî Bter as v o t^ i^ ffl a ruling is made pub-
office.The Supreme Oourt rulMl on 

Dec. 21 that aU 18- to ̂ yeam  
olds In the naUoH could
ragister to vote In jnnUonal and 
Oongresslonal eTecUons, The
court’s ruling ̂ was on an act 
passed by Congress last spring, 
to a compmon opinion, how
ever, tl^ 'courr ruled that Oen- 
graaahtt no power to legialate 
the vbte In state and local 
dedtlona for the is to ^  g$oup.

OonaequenUy. In states like 
Oonnecticut, uhere 2t la tte 
conatitutlcinBl minimum for reg
istered voters, the U.lk Supreme 
Oourt ruling has created much 
confualon.

The Baby Has
1 . • •• •

Been Named

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

ACTIN G HODAS 
InlenMdiate .jpiure Semi- 

private, nboB-s p.m., and A poo.- 
8 pan.; private rooaw, 16. aan.- 
8 pan., and 4 pjn.-A pan.

< Business Bodies :■ - f l

ASSISTANT SEOBETABY Board at Directors. The board 
Randoliih- J. Edwar^ of Man- is qn arm of the National Re- 

cheater hak been eieclS9~as—tall Merchants Association, ms

Drug Center
The Drug Adibocy Center, 

81 RusseU St, Is observing 
the following eehedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a,m. to 6 p.ip.

A telephone . bacltup ser
vice la avMlable Monday 
through Saturday, from 6 
p.m. to 8 sjn .

For drug advisory infocma- 
vttoR, oaU: 647-9323.

Police Loa: -__Jl

, . V Bleu, Blchard Paul, soil of RlohaTd C. and. Sheryl Roy 
7 Bleu, 86 Scott Dr. He was bom Nov. 27 at St Francis Hospital, 

Hartford. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
E. Roy, 86 Scott Dr. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr.' and 
Mra. Keaneth Bleu, fill I^udwr St- ma paternal great-grand- 

- mothera ax« Mra. Leona Bleu of R t 44A, Ooventry, and Mrs. 
-Thefeaa Nik of Stom.

*
ra m , Maro Allan and Blarbia Ann, twin eon and daugh

ter .of Brace B. and Twyla Bowman Perry, 17 'Vernon Ave., 
Rockvme. Hiey were bom Dec. 14 at Rockville General Hos
pital. Ih e lr matenial grandparents are Mr.-and Mrs. Carl 
Bowman oi Washington, Maine. Their paternal grandparents 
are kfr, a id  Mriu. Donald Perry of Warriiome Point They have 
two brothers, Jeffrey B., 6, and-Shannon J., 2.

' , . «  e V * «
Kelly, WIlBam Erin, son of Richard G. and Jeannette 

CaselU Kelly of 76 Florence St. He was bom Dec. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospltal.-HlB matemal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ruth Kovacs ot S3 Oak St HlS' paternal grandparents ate Mr. 
and M n. 'William Kelly of 82 Wdia St He has a sister, Theresa 
Ann, 6. '

»  a « • -«i
' . Vesper, Molly Ann, dau|hter of ^teoiga T. and Gall S. 

West Vesper, Bakos Rd., ToUahd. She was bom Dec. 16 at

OORPORATOR-MRECTOR
Dr. Frederick W. McKoneM

p S ^ i t e w e d  k^retary Of Security- termbegins in Jwmary. v, ..J  lum ^ en  elected a
any exoent noon-S n m • Connecticut Ufe Insurance Co., DAL has a local branch i^~c<HT»EatQgjndj_dlrector of Peo- 
oflters2 Hartford. the Manchester Parkade. pie’s Saving Bank, RockvUls

anH’ aoniM - ia m.tn .* « Edwards, a native of BalU- Davldswi is also a director and Vernon Circle.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. ’ ’ /  ’ '"® " ’ Hid., joined.^,Security: firM vice prerident of the dt. McKone is a member of

totenslro OMe and Ck^onary Connecticut Life in May 1969 as Gonne«ticut Itot^  Merchants the Governors Panel of Art* 
Care: Immediate laihily only, ‘“ «® ‘®>- ®* «y»rtem8 and data ^ ‘®™ ® ® *^  the state
aasrttane, Umtted to five mtontos.

Maternity: Falhem, 11 aan.- 
18:46 pAn., and 9:89 p.m.-8 
p.m .; otben, 8 pjn;*4 p.m., and 
•do p-m.-S pmi.

Age Umlta: 19 In maternity,
18 in utiier arena, no Umlt in 
aeU-seryloe.

-T-.r-

Questiotu pertaining to pos- 
slbUlty of two sets of voting 
machines and two sets of voting 
lists need ansi^rliig, as do many ABBtoSTS
others pertaining to the me- Rene F. Bslduc, 36 444
chanlu of making voters who Center St, c h a r g e d  with 
can vote In nattonal elections braach of peace, arrested early Bockvule General Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are 
but not In state and local elect- yesterday tnnming on dsider **'"■ "Hieurar West, 11 Bast St., Rockyllle. Her pater-

St. near his hbme after a scuf- 
Election official^, including fie with .an East Hartford mp" 

those In-Manchester, have been and hla wife. lie was released 
advised by State Atty. General on a $100 non-surety bond and 
Robert Killian to maintain the is scheduled for court -Tan n .
status quo in making hew vot- --------
®ra. Steven J. Demalo, 24, of Wap-

And those In the 18- to 20-year- ping, charged wUh operating a 
old cate^ry. who are writing to motor veMcIs with defective 
sign up as voters havA'Iieen ad- msAer-idate lights, and fall- 
vlsetl to-writ until iT'~dlrective ure to carry reglstratioa, yes- 
-by KUUan Is made public. terday aftemoon on Oakland 

Conseiiuently, when Manches- St. Court date Jan. 11. 
ter holds Its 6 to 8 p.m. voter- —' •
making session on Wednesday, ACCIDENTS
the qualifications for eligibility A written warning for failure 
will remain as before. to drive a reascnable dlataace

Eligible applicants must be 21 apart was issued to A. R  Hliv- 
yean of age, reridenta of Man- ^  cf Stratford. The car riie 
Chester for a least six mionths, was drivliig collided with one

New Britrin Retail Trade Board' 
and a director of that city’s 
Chamber of Commerce.

nal grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. George Veaper, 16 White 
St., Rockville. She has two sisters, Amy Sue, 8, and Tammy 
Beth, 2.

«  *1 *1 « «’
Garvin, Bflohael Nathan, son of James D. and Lucy M. 

LaRosa Qarvln of Ehifleld. He was bora Dec. 21 at Rockville 
Gtoneral Hospital. His matemal granifanother is Mrs. Irene La
Rosa of Mapls St., Crystal Lake, Rockville.

♦ »i •• • •
Poleahok, OIndy Lel|h, daughter of VTlUam and Joan 

Alves Prieshuk of St^ord Springs. She was bora Dec. 22 at 
Rockville General Hoityltal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alves, 188 Spruce St She has a brother, 
William, U ; and two sisters, Joatme, 14, and Constance, 16.

MoDonald, David Hamilton, son of Ronald H. and Joan 
Lee McDonald, Mountain.St, Rockville. He was bom Dec. 22 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are

Due to ocustruotion, parking 
fdr emergsoolsa Is severely re- 
'̂strloted. The pnbUc Is nrgenity 
retywated no$ to parir near liie 
emergeiioy eatrance except to 
discharge «nergenoy or vriwel. 

rchair admisriaiis- To plric up dis
charged pattento, please p ^  in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse wOl taartraot you where to 
drive to plefc ity ttw patient.

Patients Today: 816 
ADMITTED T H U R S D A Y :

David B. Abele, South Glastbn-

S e ^ k ^ N i m w  T . ^ 5  processing. He had formerly 
403 E. Middle Ipke.; Floriap been associated with Hartford

Bondolph J. Edwards

DONATES CHECKS
Saul M. Silversteln, chairman 

of Rogers Oorp., recently do
nated^ a check for 60,000, Jap
anese Yen ($138.89 in U.& cur
rency) to the Newington i Chil
dren’s Hospital In Newington,

- stipulating . that it should be 
used to buy birthday' presents 
for the children based ui>on 
need.

The. sum represents an h(Xior- 
ariuq) given to Silversteln by 
J.Z. Nara, president, of the Narq 
Grinding Machinery Works 
Tokyo, In recognition of a three- 
hOur, management seminar con
ducted by ^Iversteln during a 
visit to Japan early this month.

Silvenitein participated in the 
Dec. 7'“dedlcailqh of Uie $2 mll-. Dr. Frederick W. McKone
Kukizaka. A Joint venture.with as a mediator and arbitrattn', 
Rogers Corp., the'plant will seeking solutions to educational 
manufacture Moktron'l^lectronlc impasses. He is also engaged 
clroults for distribution by ™
Rogers. • ' *”

H. Bolduc, 86 Linden St.; Clyde Ufe Insurance Co., Equitable ^ ® ™
A. CampbeU, Bast Hartford; Life, and United States Fidel- 
Stanley W. Delekta, 604 W. Mid- ity and Guaranty, 
die Tpke.; Mrs. S<q>hle Dobran- He is a graduate of the Uni- 
ski, College P (^t, N.Y,; Mrs. verslty of Baltimore with a 
Marie P. McGuiness, Kelty Rd., bS in business management 
Yemen; Jeanne B. Post, 97 Main and is a fellow of the Uf6 Man-
St. ' ' ____ agement Institute. ' He is a

ADMrrTEp YB3STBRDAY: member of theiHartford Chap-... ,  ter’s and PhD dearee from
William G. .Anderson, 166 El- ter of fte Data Processing RaS^ rZ e  U rive^tedrldge St,; Richard L. Curtla, agemeftt Association and is on here by S8l to reach Yale University,

land County.
From 1949 to 1970, he served 

CLAIMS RISE SB a professor of ^lysicri sci-
Unemployment compensation ence at Central Connecticut 

claims continued a steady rise State (follege, He holds a bach 
in Manchester as throughout elorts degree from COSC, mas-

and a law

and must be U.S. citizens.

Northeast 
Digging Out 
After Storm
(OontiaaeC trout Fags One) 

delayed several

driven by Mary EUen mithN- 
cf Bolton,. Thursday morning at 
E. (Center Bt. near Lenox St.
at.

processing-exam com'-'  ̂ cent S S ^ t l c T
Springs: «trs. Laurin’e D r i^ S  Jem^nt A ^ lS > n ° " ‘ “® *̂ ®® P̂ ®*’ “ *® ” ®' ” ® ^  “®*̂ ®̂  “  justice of-  - ' a.lccttville• Mra Flizabeth B  ̂ j u orded the week befoire, was due the peace in Vernon and has

and Mra. Thomas Lee Sr,, 64 W. Franklin Park, Rockville. tii^ 'T h ^ rin  ™ ffo m r u J “  in T a rg e ™ te  hoUdty layoffs ^ n  a representative to tee
:..xu-y Gagne. Farmington; Mrs. at IW H elS  St. *"*”'*®" A” " '
Jeanne Page, 30 Breezy Hill _____
Rd., South Windsor; Scott M. DIRECTS FLORIDA OFFICE 
Rus^U, 66 Seaman Clrale; W^- Qeorge Blron, formerly of

Canal
hours.

were

A written warning for failure 
to pass right of an oncoming 
vehicle was Issued Thursday 
afternoon, ta Barbara J. Revlns 
of Iteckville. ^sr car stmek (me 
driven by Rose R. Vitriol of 9 
Crestwood Dr., at'Mather St. 
near Woodbridge St.

T , ^  At N. School St. and Oakland
lAurri Racetrack In Mary- at. Thursday afternoon, a col- 

land, Liberty Bril to Phlladri- Uaion Involved cars driven by 
Itocrin Downs to Anthony C. Slogesky of 211 Oak 

Rhode ^Maad canq^lsd New at. and Fred King of 41 Bd- 
Yearfs home racing programs, vrards St.

“We’re just sitting ilght until _____
they plow us out,”  reported one a  collision at Main St, near 
reridsnt of yitgtoia. where Middle Tpke. Thursday after- 
many roads remained' impaaa- noon Involved earn driven by 
able to mountain regions after Eunice F. Dean of Oriumbla 
more than 30 inches of snow. imd AnnabeUe Dodge of 89 

In urban areas of the state the 
abeence of traffic because cf the _ _ _ _

^  “ 0 H. over tee nouday.
ttons.Ahe etfoct of̂ tihemlraSs on ^ ® “*® ™*̂ ® atreete for
mow denemte lam lV  on Uie T®*^  ̂ ®*^ driven by A. Paul! breach of peace — all yester. 
Miiimiiw action of wheels ®* Oaklyn, N. J., and Emma day. Arrested were William

pra- ^  of 76 North St. SSelds, 29. 82 Park St.. Rock-
dlcted for parte of Weet Virginia ^  „  vUle, released on a $160 non-
where satt was not available. H. su ^ y  bond for court appear-
Warmer tempemturea Friday, ®* Mase., and ap6e Jan. 19; William Farr, 69,
which had highways wet, ® driven by Linda R. Warn-BO MaxweU Dr., Vernon, re- 
were eiraected to be foQowed by * ' ®* ** Lawrence St., leased on a  $60 non-surriy bond 
freezing conditions today tided Thursday afternoon at toe for court iqipearance Jan. >10r

Snow emergency regulations Annabrile MacFarland, 60. 24
remained to effect to New York ®"
City after an eighbineb snow- 
fall, but a massive plowing ef- " v “ *"  ̂
fort by the city’s Bsnltation De- *®® *®*’

IDs paternal grandmother Is Mra. Gladys McDonald, E 
Franklin Park, Rockville. He has a brother, John Thomas, 
3^ ; and a sister, Karen Lee, 1.

•I «i * * •
Nanmeo, Denny Joe, son of Frank P. and Esther Marie 

kCartto Naumec, 60 SSUngten Ave., Rockville. He -was bom 
Dec. 22 at Rockville General Hoqiltal. Hla matemal grand
mother is Mte. Ruth Bagley, Framingham, t/taae. His paternal 
grandmother la Mra. Rose J. Naiunec, 8 Walnik St. He has two 
sisters, Robin and Rene; and a brotoer, Frankie.

■ e #1
Ouelletto, Terri Joy, daughter of Edward J. HI and El

eanor B. Richard Ouellette, 69 Rachel Rd. She was bom Dec. 
22 at Rockville General Hoepital. Her matemal grandmother 
la Mrs. Grace Nchard of Stafford Springs. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Edward J. Ouellette Jr. of East 
Hartford.

^Vernon

PoKce Busy 
QnHoKday

Several 'Vemon and Rockville 
residents greeted, tee new year 
\rite the help of p<)Uce officers 

rar the holiday.

Grove St., Rockville, vdio post
ed a $100 bond for court appear- 

for.'gotog ance Jan. 10; John Herald Ber- 
itions I was nache, 18, 62 Union St„ \riio Is

t® iii«®t ibe newly es- -BIKTHB THURSDAY: A s<» taWlahed Florida operations of 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Mar-. — ^ ^  ^
ra, 73 Linden St.

BHITHS -YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Black of 228 Oak St.

DIS(JHAROEDy THURSDAY:
Mrs. Patricia Ames, 59 Prospect 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Alice Bur
nell, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Ida 
Diana, 108 Bluefield Dr.; Del- 
phine E. Brassard, Holyoke,
Mass.; Barbara E. 'Perry, 20 
Cootidjge St.; Mra. Entile O’Con
nor, East Hartford; Mra. Joan
V. Schatzman, 32 Church St.;
JofSl J. Michaud, 127 -West St.;
Mrs. Loretta M. Mack, 16 Strick
land St.; Anthony J. Swider, 04 
Brook St, South Windsor; Ro
land R. Wilson, 897 Avery St.,
South -Windsor; V. Douglas B.
Carignan, Wall St., Hebron;
Mark Toccaline, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Nllla J. Leete, East 
Hartford; Ray A. Michelle, 466
W. Mlddto ■Ipke,; Paul Mat-
tee-WB, 160' Birch HUl Dr., South McFarland - Johnson - Gibbons 
Whidsor; Marvin S. Baker, 24 Ehigineers, Inc., of Binghamton,
Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Jean P. Sirota, N.Y,
38 Cfomell S t; Mrs. Bertha Binxi, whose offices 'wUl be 
Relchenbach. 184 Park St.; Mrs. based in Clearwater, is a MJG'
Vivian C. WUd, 229 Avery St., vice president ' Prior to this 
South Windsor; John Zak, 27 appointment, he 'was in charge 
Main St., TalcottvUle;.. Mrs, of tee fiiTn’s staff In tee Wood- 
NelUe E. Bradley, 44 Green- bury, N.J., office. He joined

of one or two weeks by some Capitol Region Planning Agen- 
area companies, including tee cy. He is a charter member 
Iona Manufacturing Co., ^ rb er and a governor o< tee EUington 
Scientific, and Cheney Bros. -Ridge Country C3ub and served 

Statewide, according to tee “  Ite first elected president.
He la married, tee father of 

six chUdren, arid lives at 54 
Windsor Ave.

WESiewir
P H M IM A G Y

mmn ^
All Medicinal Ŝervices AvaSit^

j4S5 HARTFORQ PD.

George Blron

President
V r Ai\ wood Dr.; Mrs. Linda B. Park- the firm in 1962. He has an en-. Raymond V. Lavery of «  „  . ’ _ _

GERRI’S DRY OLEANim CENTER
419 MAIN ST. Td. 84»A19e MANfMESIEB

(derating Under Original Management

^  N EW  Y E A R 'S  SPE C IA L —
DRESSES < »  s u m  ...........................................
SKIRTS, 8WEATEBS, PANTS ...................

.ea. 91.80 
.ea. 60c 
,ea. ttM

8-IM. COIN-OP DRY CLEANING ........................ .......$4M
Sale'iExplree Jan.. 16, 1971'•• • • -WS'

_____ _______ _______________   ̂ , as nache, 18, 82 umon Bt„ wno is „  nJ-niiv aW Imi ®̂  ®®". Adams St. glneering degree from tee
partment had cleared' major J^®** *f®b» ^Blakem ore of beld to t ^  ^ym s St jaU ™rtSSnt r it e ^  DISCHARGED YESrtelDAY; Catholic University of America,
i ^ t s ,  and oU airports were Vemon sy^esterday after- to b«« few $ 6 0 ^ d  tm Pollution Control AmocI- *^by L. Miaw, Stafford The company, which employs
hAAV to normal after several *»««»• His carcoIUdsd with (me pearance Monday to Manchestes annual meeting in Springs; Mrs. Anna L. Mat- more than 200, has done tee
hours of shutdowns and reduced <Irfven by^chard  A. Crawford Court 12. , ,  i Boston. tosen, 27 View S t; Chandra engineering on many rtiajor
services. ®$ St., at E. Center Mohael J. B em e^28, of 86 ^ay^ siiperintendent of Sheffield, 161 Terrace Dr., highway projects, including sec-

in most of New Bnî and, ma- St. i W  Spmee St. Vemon R o o l^ ^  Md Hartford Water PoUu- RockvUlo; Unda M. Santos, 162 tlcms of tee Interstate Highway
j(to highways were reported gen- . /  --------  Hoystor.ASwelte tlon Control plan of tee Metro- H. SChCM St! Elizabeth A. System, tee New York State
erally clear again, though warn- ^ snow-plow track driven by ^*ri«^«®ter. .were also ureeted District He has teen Yavls, 18 Leland Dr.; Edmond Thniway, and oteers.-- - - —̂    .. __  ̂ niPCMinn . fbt TkAAfSA A 91A l*fPAA. * ^  a aliigil rematosd In effect 
sliuhy and stî pfcry surfaces.

----------a : Hampson of 64 ^  b r ^ h  of p ^ e  charges. Metropolitan District A. Blais, 428 Tunnel Rd., Ver-
/Blroh St„ and a car driven by ,®**“ * j .for 29 years and has berai em- non; Barbara Lundberg, 49_  ed with wilful deBtruoti<m of 'Leo F. Diana cf 140 Benton St, ployed at its East Hartford plant Brent Rd.; Una Bovl, East

NEW DIVIDEND SCALE 
A higher dividend scale for

nWIOMII
colHded last night on S. Alton P“ “ ®̂  p ^ r t y  a ^ r  ^ poUce opening in 1964.“ Hartford; David J. Vltols, 106 Savings Bank Ufe Insurance
Rd. near W. Middle T̂ ike. “““ h® damaged plumbing to He Is a member and past Vemon St. hqs been adopted by Connecti-

-------- to® potioe st^cim He i^ s  ^  president of the" Cdririectlcut Op- Also, Joseph'O. karveUs, 86 cut'mutual savto^ banks ctf-
OOMPLAINT8 — leased on $100 bond and Mls^ eratora Water Pollution Abate- Palm St.; Mra. Alice J. Gtigllo, fering this direct-purchase form 

PoU(m say three meh assulted Hoyeter on promise to appear, m̂ ent AaSo<riaU(m, and a mem- Old Coventry Rd., Coventry; of Insurance, 'Die new scale be- 
An Eiast HartfoM man was a Center St man early y e s te r -'^  thoee arreste<i <m breach of ber of the Hartford Industrial Jo(Kph (Jatiant, 89 Olcott Dr.; (xsmes effective Jan. 1. 

srrestf'd by thÂ AnAimiSAr ne. day morning mi he otIMhj ?®®®® ,®°^®* ^  appeOr id Management Club, the Connectl- Eric E. Groensteln, Enfield; Dividends payable In , 1971 on
tecUva bureari yesterday mom- his dog. The victim told police «®®*^® V*ratot Cfourt, wlte tee cut River Waterahed CouncU, Mrs. Marlon Baldyga, 1361 about iW.OOO policies arq. esti-

Man Arrested 
In 3Bai

Ing to connection with three one of the men threatened to **d2 î ** *** 
breaks to Manchester eariler shoot hUr dog with what appeair- pU®® ®f® Investigating sev-
telsyear. ed to'be a tootgun. ^ * [® * * “ ’WAhAAi MUler, 36, wat charg- ^bout the same time eoriy Fri
ed with three counU of breaking Nothing was reported missing ^3'*®“̂ ’
and entering with criminal in- ^ break yestoiday after- 
tent two counts of larce^  «"* noon at a Branford St hCme. 
dor $260 and, over $16, s ^  on* Apparently the door was left
count of larceny over $260. partially alar. ^  ®* Vemon made tee com-

PClioe charge MUler was In- J____
volved 'ln two January breaks at 
HlUlardvUle Luncheixiette' i at Two Christmas l^ te  were

m .,, taken from*a home at S2.:Jordt 808 Adams St and Modern T. V. ^
Service at 806 Hartford Rd.„ and m g n t _ .

plaints. Plank reported $60 to 
cash taken.

Joseph P. Chnanowskl, 67, 
of 21 Spring CM., RockvlUe, was

and tee New England Interstate Pleasant Valley Rd.; Mrs. Alice mated at $660,000, an Increase
Water PoUuUcn Association. k . Humphries, 67 Garden St.; of $60,000 over .dividends teat

Mrs. Agnes G. MulUns, 171 E. would have been payable under
Center St.; Mrs. Pearl Daley, tee former scale, according to
1 Sunset Lane, Andover ; > Brian tee Saltings Bsuik U fe . Insur-
L. La'ws, 411 Nevera Rd., S<Nite ance Co., Hartford-based serv-
Windsor; Rosalie Keinigb, 49 ice organization of tee banks’

.. Academy S t; Mrs. Patricia V. life Insurance. system;
The elementary schools will MUler, Wales Bd., Andover. Walter E. Rapp, executive 

reKqien on Monday and tee Also, Mrs. Jpdlte A. Courtney itice president, said the Interest 
rtienu for the week will tie; daughter. Maples St., Ver- factor used In SBU’s dividend

, rt A. $ V V * MarUs Cambon and calculation was raised by one-
Monday: Orange jiilce/' hot ■tyuuroantic; Mrs. Sarah half per cent to 6% per cent

•Hebron

School Menu

a July br«|^ at a Hackmatack 
St. home.

°*L ̂  M. Pinto and daughter, 86 Brent-
sreen beans, peaches. ton Rd.; Mrs. Joan McKenna«®®kvto7wai arrested Friday: '‘ l 7 e e ^ ’ p ^ ^ eS l

BaU was set at $1,000 non- to a bete c «  charge, of e p e ^  a meat sauce, cabbage, carrot Vembn
surety and MUler to tentatively »®“ «® 18 Kriox St. motor vehicle under the toflu- and raisin salad, porkertiouse '̂ ®™®" .
scheduled tor court Jan. 36. m . tnwn a t  ” ***•, chocolate pudding. x » a _  •»

^ ^  RockvUle Circuit Oourt on Jan. Wednesday, port loaf, mash- Premier*. North Bt. man during tee (xiurse 19.
of a party be attended New A cimninw^ (or faUure

grant the right of way was lasu-Fire Calls Year’s Eve, he fold piriice.

_____  ____ ____________ _ NAMED TO BOARD
and daughter, 64 Hansen Dr., Lawrence J. DaitidsiHi, mcecu- 

' ■■ tive ylce president ot Davld-
Bcm Se Leventhal, New Britaln- 

-  based department store chain,
Wednesday, pork loaf, mash- a two-year

to I S S U E 'S :
and a Gun,’ ’ Anatole Utvak’s ----------------------------------------------

Bmybody lovet lolden-bromi, ihnyt 
tender, never greasy Meiylend Med *- 
Chicken... h even iastks great the day 
alter you buy it... AI Constantine’s 
secret redpa developtd over ten 
yean produces that special coating 
blended from 21 heib$ and spices.
Fast tike-out... deliihtful dine-in 
... or can ahud and lire’ll have your 
order vniUng, Come see u$.
We’re open every day of̂ e week!

Ut̂ lĈe&B4Pis4̂!
311 OBEEN BOAD 

MANCHESTER 
Phone 843-8116 

-Open U ato>. - 9 pan.

•  r x .

FRIED CHICKEN

i8

Read Herald Advertisfements

At 9:90, yesterday afternoon, Open Foarum
town firemen put out a minor
matteSM dtos at 3 »  Vemon St. Another Ihaak You 

---------------------  TP the Editor,

Thursday: Hamburg pizza,
ed Thursday to Bobeit Lukas, garden applesauce and tom starring Samantha Eggar,
19, of 9 Blver St., BookvlUs af- ratotos. -- OUver Beed and John McEnery,
ter a twoK»r accident on West prlday: Vegetable rice Soup, '»®«®“  ‘b# American premiere 

* ^ '‘*'grUled cheese sandwich, pear- engagement Dec. 26 to New. 
vUIe. PoUce said Luka. puUed prune «°i—< crxikles. ' ’Die mpyie to the Moiy of
bis vehicle out c f Spring St., ' _____  ' a beautifiil girl who to suddenly

Sarrins Over 30,000 SatMM CllmU larevtr 10 Vaan

TAILORS

8»d edUded with a car driven MuMlMtor Evening -Herald thrust into the center of a.dto-
B est F o r d g n  F ilm  thank the O. ir. LoBcnne and EUzObeth Watoer cf Anthcny m S n T '

NnwYORR /API "nivaaU ^Wiiototes, fOT lU ccotrlbutiom Bd., ToUand. Janet Howard of
*® to® Manchester Drag Adrift Honolulu, a pansnger to the
®®*y Center, 81 BusseU St. • Waller vehicle, was taken to 

“  continues to encourage tee BockvlUe Memorial hospital, 
m®tober* of tee Drug AM sory treated and released. Lukas to 

1̂  ?!inaTdTr' CouncU to note the wide variety «*eduled to iqipear In court on 
®* ®«to«unlty group, who ar; Jan. 13. -  ^

Inn U re Kills
1 5  Japim eB^

WAKAYAMA, Japan (AP) — 
Fttoen petsena were kUled and

giiMira Fttn in tw^ awwywwwe wwulWUUO ■ 11 were seriously injurad today
Academy Award nomtoa- ®“ ^'^®*'' ^® moot appre- Keep Time wU h Moan to ,a  predawn lire at an inn In

dative of every <x»trtbution re- SoceaslVe^d«r'dc<mr, on the this rsKrt dty In weriem ila-
The fUk already ha. won both ®®*^ to order that thto''pnv average, about 60 mtoutee.later , jpad.

the Jury's ffp—<-i Grand-Pftoe ***“  centtoue to cur Town, each day than they did the : ..Spventy-two peraons were 
- and the totematloi8d Critics’ Q<wtorey Gourley, previous day, corresponding to Maying at the iim when tlto fire

Prtoe S* the Cennea Film FeeU- O ielnnen the moon’,  average dally delay bfxtoe oS ; o«cem  mt<I-'''caitoe
Drag Advtoeey OouncU to rtotog. c f the hhqte w a. not known.

Anatole Lltvak directed the 
film against picturesque and'qnt 
dent dtes to France, as Chantil
ly, tee 'Village o f Barfalaon, Mor- 
et-sur-Loing, A'rigncn and Mars- 
elUee.

H ARTFC^
DON : N'I'jS this OPPORTUNITY'

iTOtOB ONtT-OAN. Sad. M , 4tt| 6«b

l«al IqRoSon and gnl bnttnr quaUtir clalhHia, tool 0*1 
'eitxjni mnawrad for your toilo^ mon'i Suj»i, Sp.Cea1t, 
SMrta,— ladiot' Suitl, DrUM>, Embroidory; Svrootort

4 Coau, oic. SATISf ACTION GUAgANTEEO
Ladies Silk S u its ................. $45.00
Ladies Caihmere Topcoat ;$58.50
Beaded Sweaters .. ...........  $10.00
Beaded Glovra
FOR.

SELECT FROM OVER 7,000 
IMPORTED SAMPLES
Sn dspto el Hens Konf Btedtd 
SveetiQ. Btadd Blousts, Btedtd 
Hind Btfs. Beaded Glo«ei. and many 

_____ ether beaded jjarni.
Men’s SUk-Wool Suits $46.56 
Cashmere Sport Coats 
Cashmere jOvercoats

H. K. TAU.OM.. O. 90X k.ftvo KOWLOON ,C. F. O. MONO KONO
^  BWiriETA HOTEL- — OONSIXTtJTIO

m i
OONSmtJTION 

TEUSHONt AMVnmr; IF NOT IN. LUyV YOUR NAME 4 SHONE NUMBEN. Aaoncee r. o.'eoit «es'< 'itiqHMONo, va.. aaaaa

>•

N
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MAJOR HOOPLE

HCK-MoA/rr 
CeBTAJMUV 
I5AMIUSIM« T O H 6A «op  

THe OL,t> 
CUSVON^! 

PEPSOWALUV;

Aâ wtr t«

■ 'For.the Head

ACROSS 53 Biblical weed
IHeadeovto 5i 
4 Turkish cloth 56 Permit

57 Pitch
58 Masculine 

nickname
DOWN

head covering 
' 7 Cloche, for 

instance
10 Operatic solo
11 Hail!

2 River islets
15 Beverage 3 Stickers
*6R«wing . 4Clotho, 

.n o d e s ’ Lachesi-s.
17 braving Atropoa
^ l a m e n t  5 Adam’s “rib”

19 Large, cupHke g Ardent

fruit 
,35 Traveler of a 

sort

7 Mo|iks’ cowls theaters
21C r^god® a-jlaw idpatent*iaE ^

9Grow w c a r y Z ^ m b « - f p U
22 World War II jo  Ampere (ab.) 34BUckthorn 

13 Theological
SX****^?^! I „  degree (ab.)2* diving 18 Land parcel
27 Table scrap 

- '3 0  Enclosures 
for cattlo

31 Sigmoid curve
^  Stream in 

England
33 SocUI insect
34 Steamer (ab.)
36 College ,

- official
37 Arikaran 

Indian
38 Card game
39 Toothed 

wheels
40 French coin
41 Collection of 

sayings
42 English head 

covering
45 Moslent 

headdress
49 Cry of 

barahanals
50 Interest (ab.)
52 Inland

20 Requests 36 Most beloved
23 Three-banded 39 African 

anfiadiUo antelope
24Unaspinted 40Froienrrin . 
25 Gnfted (hir.) 41 Rose perfume 
28 Go by aircraft ,
27 Ancient Greek 43 EllipaoiM 

44 Had on 
46Uver 

seention

48 Fiber kiioU—  
51 Educational 

groupa (ab.)

r " r~ 4 r " r~ 7 r~ r

10 11 11

u • it
TT II ■ z

16
JT 1

23 24 is ■ la-
n a

30 ■ J i
33 T ■ ■ 1
37 1

31
« ■

42 43 44 1 **
u M

49 an SI 52
53 54 56

56 57 u >

BY DICK TURNER

MANCHliStER EVmONG KEftALl^ MANCHfiSTER. CON^.. SATO R D ^. JANUARY 2; 1971. >AGE THIRTEEN

USINESS I^ERVICES i IRECTORY

F U K ltR A L irfpM E

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. c e n t e r  ST. 
649-7196

 ̂ OAMPlin, 
EQUIPMEMT

Tetite, Cota, Sleeping Bags, 
Air KfattresaeSi StovCs, 

Lanterns
^ FARR'S

‘^^B veirO iliig StoMl'*
Catnp̂ • BDce • Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at Bepot' Square 

Open Daily to 0:00 P.M. 
' •I. FARR — 643 7111

U o k  Sharp!
.. »

HAVE YOVR CLOTHES 
D^Y CLEANED LIKE NEW 

AND SAVE MONEY
~FREE 10% BONUS CARD 

ON DRY CLEANING 
AND SUEDE

ALL'WtHlK DONE 
ON PREMISES

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MANCH. PARKADE 

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
PHONE 640-5558

MANCHESTER- 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoalte Eaat Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Coll 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Pro]^ 

Harrison St., Manobester

JOHN'S
BARBER » td P
807 O B E ^  ROAD

Man ch ester
Sat. 8 AJM. to 5 PM . 
Daily 8 A.M. to • PM . 
(CIosM an day Wed.)

~Adolto StM Weekdaya 
Children (under It) tt.tS 

All Retired Men $SM 
flat.'AU Hahonta $8.75

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Contmerdal 

Printing
Prompt and Elllctent 
Printing of An Klada

GonunnHity Press
254 Broad St, Rear 
Tdephone 643-5727

Watkins Funeral Home

Touraine Paints at PauVs
The painting season la now 

in full swing, and if you are do
ing redecorating or having the 
outside of your house painted, 
you could hot. do better them to

Ostrinsky'
d e a l e r  in  w a s t e

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5785 or 548-6878

STEVENSON^
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
, TEL. 649-5533

• Tune.Up$
• Engine ^loaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

Its original' beauty. Also, Silky 
can be applied with a bruah or 
a roller which you can Just 
rinse out when the Job is finish
ed. Just use ordlhary soap and 
water and rinse your brush or 

use world famous Touraihe roller well and your hands wash
painU manufactured by the ,3 ^ ^ase
West Paint Oo. and sold by painft manufactured by the West 
Paul’s Palnft Supply, 645 Mai)i Paint Co. which dries in mln- 
St. No matter what your paint- utes, With 16 basic shades to 
Ing requirements, the West choose from.
Paiint Co. -has the paint to take Scrubbable papers are the an- 
care of ypiur every need. swer to a mother’s idea and at

With tile advent of latex Paul's Paint Supply the Olen-

‘̂ "'̂ Tmesal-^.̂ endcd away from 
home has lugely become a part 
of our everyday life and Is cer
tainly a most welcome and 
appreciated service.

In today’s highly mobile so
ciety, such a situation frequent
ly occurs, leaving the immediate 
family totally unprepared.

Watldna sW eral Home is

ing greater Manchester for the 
past 96 years. The Ftineal Home 
was started Oct. 8, 1874 by 
Clarance WatlciiM and his 
brother, F. B n ^ t. In July 1964. 
William Lennon Joined the firm 
as associate director, and. was 
recently promoted to director 
and manger of Watkins Funeral: 
Home, ppon the retirement of

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

AT ALL HOURS
- ..iW tors, Oeaeiaioiii 

t)ariiaie$ors;
Oamestto - FbreI|B-Oais. 

•48-7008

equipped to handle and accept Ormand J. West (another as- 
fuH responaibility of an event socate, Roy Thompaon, rejoined 
that would normally leave tlie firm In January of this year, 
families helpless. Since the organising of Wat-

When Uagedy does strke away Uns, many small but vital mat- 
from home, servloe is' possible ters have become important, 
by Watkins membership In the {And this is where a large part 
Association of Funeral Directors of our service exitsi Mr. Lennon 
Servee ; in ManctMster, on 
exclusive Watkins -membership 
for the past 23 years. The

LUCA'S
am jp-SBBvicB
l a v n d r a m a t

and custom

178-17fl 
filiroee Sifoosl, 

Klansiieatar . 
IM vcIb Vm I * «

United fU/it-ClUA.

368 BURN8IDB AVE. 
BAST HARTFORD

289.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
^Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

InvaUd Needs

YOUR 
C O M K E1 1  
PETCENTBR

Canaries —
Troptoal Fish — 

.Munatees 
Mixed 

Aqnartnm 
' OnrOwn Hperial 

Fiei Fseds
M AM CH eSret

CE iflER
St.

MERCURY
Travol Agoney 

646.27S4
NO SERVICE 

CHAROfl!
BESERVAnONS FMt 

e HOTELS -  
G AIRLINES 

G STEAMSflOPS
"ttn  Main St.)! Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines 
a Orocei^es, Ck>Id Cuts 

' e Fruits—Vegetables 
e'Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
Yoil.Can Depend On Us!

Open'7 Days A Week
Hgldnlgfat ,

362 M > ^ 046-0203.

\ \ '
....... ....  ̂ " . ' . .

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINIsinNGB*

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s
RT. SSr-̂ nCBNON, CONN. 

Just Alwve the Traffic 
drele

TEL. 64S-0016

COINS Buy • Siell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us
CONNEOTICUT 

VALLEY OOIM GO.
97 Center Street, Manebster 

84S-62M
Same Address—6 Years 

Daily 9-8 Tlmrs. tin 9
Monday Closed

paints, the weather problem style papers are truly scrub- __ _ _
has been satisfactorily solved, able. They also have pre-cu^ A F DS makes H possible for
for sudden showers or a rainy and pre-pasted papers to make ^  ^  toternaU<mal service,
day Is no longer a factor. This papering easy for everyone. ^  Wherever you are,
is particularly welcome here In For aU painting and papering service is just a TrtKHK call
New England where the weath- needs, depend upon Paul’s ^way ^
er changes so suddenly. Paint Supply. They will help — ——— -----—

Paul Misseri, the owner of you find what you want and actually servee is nothing
Paul’s Paint Supply, has had I you can depend on their sound  ̂  ̂ „
a great many years of expert- advice. ^  Home has been proudly serv-
ence in thifi business imd he is 
well qualified to answer any 
question about the kind of paint 
that should be used on any giv
en job. If you are a doi-lt-yourr 

:“self person, you would be smart 
to take advantage of the expert 
advice that Mr. Misseri can 
give you. If you are contem
plating doing any painting, in
side or outside, stop in at Paul’s 
Paint Supply and talk with Mr.
Misseri. Tou will find him 
willing to help you In any way 
possible.

Tru-Flex is the outside latex 
paint that covers so beautifully 
that it is a Joy to use. Even 
those wtio are unskilled in 
painting have used this paint 
with ease and turned out a 
most professional looking Job.

You can use Tru-Plex right 
over damp surfaces, you will 
find there is no brush drag, and 
the paint will diy in a matter of 
30 mlmftes. Because Tru-Flex 
dries so quickly, you can petint 
even Ux>ugh the weather is 
threatening. Tru-Plex covers so 
well that often one coat is aU 
that is needed, but if a second 
coat is required, this can be ap
plied alnqost Immediately.

For inside painting, consider 
Silky, another product of the 
West Paint Oo. This comes in 
latex semi-gloBa and in latex 
flat, and the wonderful way 
these paints flow on haa eamed 
toem the. tUe of the "Wizards 
6t Ease.’ ’ The trade name of 
Silky is a most deserved one 
for the paint does flow on as 
smooth as silk. Of coune, the 
paint dries quickly, and all dif
ferent colors are available so 
that you can transform your 
home into a decorator’s dream 
with , little or no effort on your 
part.

Few people enjoy the odor of 
paint In a house,, but when you

I

andMr. Thompson have become 
experts in handling items such 
as Old Age Assistance, Social 
Security, Veterans Adminiatrat- 
loh,tlon and others.

TMs ..type of servicing has 
gained praise from hundreds of 
families since our beginning and 
will undoubtably o<Mitiiiue to do 

new for Watkins. Watkins Funer- ao.
In January of thia year Bruce 

Watklne, President of Watkins 
Brothers qualified for a Funeral 
Directors LIcehae, becoming the 
8rd. generatkm of Ms family to 
be directly Involved with the 
Funeral Service. He Joins Mr. 
Lennon and Mr.** Thompacm in 
serving the public in this capac
ity-

The Watkins Funeral Home is 
a decorated, newly expanded. 
Colonial building with CMitral 
air conditioning and more than 
enough area to sujqwrt the larg
est serrices, or small enough to 
maintain the mo7« intimate.

Last fall a new 1668 square 
foot addition was erected to the 
west side {itovidtng a new 
chapel, and seating for an ad
ditional 160 people. An enlarg
ed smoking room was also oon- 
structed on the.aaoond fkx>r with 
rest rooms on both floors. A new 
enlarged ^ p la y  room has been 
constructed oh the ground floor 
with direct entrance from the 
private off-street parting area. 
Music is also availaUe for funer
al services held on premises 
either by recordings or through 
the services of Watkins organist.

Wherever you are, and what
ever your faith, whenever the 
time, Watkins Funeral Horae Is 
always there to help.

MANCHESTER

CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 O A^ STREET
TEL. 64fl-flflS7

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS A W N IN G S

SEE US FOB) 
..^Alamlninn RoD Up 

'Xrratogi
• Door Oaaoptoa
• Stonn Doors
• Comblnstloa Wlaflsws 
MandMator Awatog Ook 
186 tVli8T CENTER ST. 
. TMephoM 8lfl-88fll

Ihtahlhihnfl lilfl

Reuben Plan’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main StiGGt 

PheoG 643-9149
Hydramatlo TranamlaaloB 

Repaiilag
AU Work Ouarantooi 

Texaco LnhrleatloB Sorvlee 
Wo Olvo Si.'9C Green Mbpapo

P A G  UphflirtWT 
and IV I SBop

RE-UPHOLSTEEINO 
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and AimfiUBS >  
o Storq Stoola aad Biiiki 

o Onstom FkiaUBfe 
SUpoovora aad Drapiries 

Made to Order 
Oompleto SotoettoB of 

Matorlalo
FREE B8TIMATB8_ 

Lower Level of thr.Pariuio 
' eifl-flSM

Man. A Tnea. 8 ^  fliri. 6-6

-:>rl>eaii M artin  S tars
NEW YORK (AP) —' Doan 

Martin will star in ’ ‘Something 
Big," the James Lee Barrett- 
Andrew V. McLaglen Prodiic- 
tlon for Cinema Center FUipa, it 
was recently announced. .

The film is a Western, casting 
Martin as the leader ot a band 
of renegades in the toontier 
West whose dreams of the one 
big haul are complicated by the

___________ ____________________ women in his life and a vigilant
EiVeryone lovea a pet. At least crew for advice." " " colonel in the U.S. Cavalry. The

that’s what It looks like If you “Regardless where you pur- nde is the fir^  motion picture
■m could see the large cUentele of bhaaed your products, we’U stUl appearance for Martin since Oie

use Silky this is no problem. Al- p t̂ lovers who visit and patron- -JC our very best to sdve your 1968 producUon of "Airport.’so, there is no long iqwet {T. i w  «>
around the house waiting for 
the paint to dry so that you 
can settle a room. Paint in the

Manchester Pet Center

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPl|.Y 

645 MAIN STREET 
1M.649-0S00

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supressea Radio Interference 
with No Loes in Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing to virtuaUy 
eUminatod in the dtotributor 
and plugs bum cleaner . . .

MANGHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN S A t. TO 1 P.M.

GLASS
• For Auto Windridelda
• For Store Franta and . 

aU otoes of wfaidowa
• For Table Tope
OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 PJM. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-I800N

J. A. W HITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

81 BtooeU St. — Tel. 648̂ 7881

OnPONTS. 
Sto|i ’r Od

Propr "ttady" DuPont
276 Main Stnet 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a oompleta Mao of 
Shell Priidacto ^oo 

Oeneral Antamottvo 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Hfaln S t. 1M. 6494531 
Spoclolliliig in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End A ligM M i^  

Gnnnrd Rnpcdr ¥roih

ize the Manchester Pet Center ! problems. We feel that your pet 
at 996 Main St., Manchester, | problems are ours. Living at 88 
every week. -  Ralph Rd., Manchester,

Started In 1968 by M r.. Ben
morning and settle your room , (^^o has had pets of hto

«wn. slnpe 1946), It to now aable and can be washed again 
and again and it will still retain

FRONT END 
DYNAM ICS
844 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phooei 649*4045 
Special 1x1 ng In 

FrmihXkid Geometry 
Broke Servloe and 
Sho<^ Absorben 

—^Foreign and Doroestio— 
Free Inspectlmi 
No Ohligatioa 

f< «N  TBOMZA, Blaaager

HamilTs
Prinfery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps

• Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Enveloi>es

• All types ot Business 
Forms—Register—One-̂  
time Cartxin-^Padded—etc.

• Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

chock our LOW  prieos 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis Hamlll 
18 SERVER STREET

FRAMING
CUSTOM ft STOCK
Barr Comers,

gives us a personal pride not 
only in our fine store, but atoo 
in our lovely town,”  be says. 

Some of the aervtoes offered
are:

"—Blend all our own Mid and 
small animal foods; in addiUtm 

■We oerry majM- brands of

■‘-Training collars and leash-

friendly family business with 
hto wife; Daisy and hto. son,
(3reg. Prior to opening hto own 
business In 1968, Mr. Gozzo 
worked five years in a pet shop 
to gain experlmce and know-' foods, 
ledge. Up until this day. he has "—Oromning afUs.
served over 46,000 customiers.
Mr. (3osso fq ^  that after 
Seventeen yearsu i  buslnesa,
“sattotying a customer" to ffi- 
ways uppermost in hto mind.

"We stand behind every 
quality product we sell. We are 
Manchester’s oldest existing pet 
shop in continuous operation in 
this area,'" Mr. Ooaio says. He 
asks anyone who has any prob
lems with their peta to feel tree | ered friends,

es.
C o  m p 1 e t e selection of 

training aids for obedience.
’ ’—Large aelectlon of tropical 

flah.
Aquariums and siqipUes.
Complete line of Smith 

Worthington guaranteed cdllars.
]We atoo carry Wild Mrd 

BuppUea for your outdoM- feath-

B iu rc 8T0WB

Watakar 
787 MUM Win :

PhtMflOGfLT

JO H N ’S
ATLANTIC
760 MAIN STBEET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
M INO R REPAIRS

JOHN KBNSEL, Proprietor

to ask him or any of hto capaMe

Got A Painting ProblBih? We’ll Hel|i!
Service still means somethiiisr to  us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to  help you 
select the nght paint finish fo r  that job  you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

^ j b A B M B P A I N T C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY ^ E  PAINT THATS WORTH THE WORK

Your iodependont I

/
dealtr.

‘~W t are known as the' 
"house of the mixed toeed.piqiK 
ples.”

.If you have any problem at 
all, why not drop in and talk It 
over.

He carries a variety of small 
animal and Wrds. r

THE MORNING-AFTER 
feeling teems to have this 
bloodhound down. Perhaps 
he needs something to cMar 
those sinus cavities.

mnii's /

■QBfB W  FAMOUS riswanu. ;
o Hotpolat o Maytag o.Frigldalie o KialSi

oRCA oPamsoule o Wi atlaghiiiwi wBotpalB4 
o fltereqa o Dtokwaahera • Raffias o TVs a Dryosa 0 I

OpMEFM.tG9 PJVl.«HtlwPari0MlG. PkoMflIS-

EXPERT REPAIRS OK FOREIGN CARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn. . „ -
Phone 646-4485

— ------ESTIMATES^N-AtlHttAEES^— -------
C A S n b L  O ILS ★  FOREIGN C A R  PARTS 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE.EQUIPMENT
“Next to Vittner’fl Garden'Center”

iNk fir tki laMii irekis..
46 W EST' CENTER StREEf 
SILVER LANE EiOENSION

\ - - i .

k-v-
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Nebraskans Corhkuskers Feel They Are Entitled to No. 1 Ranking

ian
NEW YORK (AP) — 

- Texas’ Darrell Royal had 
the blues today. Ara Parse- 
ghian of Notre Dame had 
satisfaction and hope. Ne
braska’s Bob Devaney had 
an undefeated season and

Notre Dame upset Texas 24-11 horns kne after 80 straigfht'vie 
in the Cotton Bowl, Nebraska torie«- 
withstand Louisiana State 17-12 “That’s what winning- stieaks 

are for . to break,” said Par-
in the Orange Bowl and (MUo geghian, whoee once-beaten. 
State get upset by Stanford 27-17 sixth-ranked Flgliting Irish still 
in the Rose Bowl.' . have hopes of being voted the

In (Friday’s other acOon, ^  Associated

see how the Pope himself could 
vote for Notre Dame.” 

nifiyes, summing up his Buck
eyes’ setback, observed; “ Ba
ther team could have won it im- 
til we got stopped at their 20 
and they hit that mad d ^  'pass 
on our two.” '

, I
■'■'n

the inside track to the No. Tennessee whipped the Air ̂ 4.1.^ However, with the first de-
|1 ranking ^ o n g  the m ajor Porce 34-lS. The Gator Bowl be- feats of Texas and second-
college football team s. tween Mississippi and Auburn ranked Ohio State, the inside

Meanwhile, Ohio State’s and the Elast-Weet Shrine Game trackfto 'the final. No. 1 ranking and set up the
Woolly Hayes could ponder a were on tap today. belong to Devaney’s third- tliAt put the Indians ■
'•inad dog,” “I feel miserable and I know rank^ Oomhuskers

passing 26 yards to. Tom Gate- 
wood for one touchdown and 
scoring on runs of three and 16 
yards.

Iheisman’s three-yard touch
down run was set up following 
Notre Dame’s first touchdown 
when the Irish recovered a fum
bled kickoff (Ml the Texas 10. It 

fumbles the

its winning 
tough LSU, 
Jerry Tagge 
one.

tojichdown over 
Witt quarterback 
scoring from the PlunkeU, % e Helsman T n ^ y  

winner as the outstanding col- 
lAU had gone ahead with nine iege player of the season, 

points in the third quarter « i  a PoiLwing the “ mad dog 
25-yard field goal by Marie pass.” Jackie Brown scored _ ,
Lumpkin and a 31-yard touch- from a yard ,oCit to put Stanford yards and a touchdown. Don 
down pass from Buddy Lee to ahead. Plini^ett; who completed McLeary scored two Teimessee 
A1 Coffee. 20 of ^'passes for 266 yards, touchdowns on runs of five and

„  DBixEMBn ran two vhxdh Nebraska built a 10-8 halftime then>ellhched the victory with a 20 yards and Bobby Majors re-
chdown for Texas’ touchdown and '®®̂  »  26-y«d fl®W »$«1 >>y lO ŷhrd scoring strike to Randy turned a punt 67 yards fw  m -
 ̂ 20-17. py PeUer of the Longhorns tmd Rogers and Joe Orduna’s Vataha. K"'’  Parker passed fbi

fought to a 14-10 lead but then Ohio .State rebounded on a p ^  
wUted under the passing of of one-yard touchdown runs by

John Brocklngton.
Fourth-ranked ’TMUiessee had 

little trouble beating the Air 
Porce behind the passing of 
Bobby Scott, who threw for 288 

a
It was a 36-yard completion was one of five 

by a hurled Jim Plunkett that Longhorns lost 
piit Stanford on the C»Uo State jim  Bertelsen ran two yards

I other. Bob Parker passed tor
who fin- ah' the Cotton Bowl s c o r ih g j^  H ^ ^ l three-yard run. Lumpkin booted Stanford built a 10-0 first- one ./Ur Force

nieM  feelings were the after- I’ll feel even more miserable to- Ished with 11 victories and a tie. took place in the first half, with field goals. ' three-pointer for LfiU’s Orat- quarter lead on Brown’s four- Dar^l „
math of. the annual New Year’s morrow,”  said Royal after ,. “We’re die only undefeated Notre Dame’s All-America Trailing 12-10 in the fourth t*®tf points. -  yard touchdown nm and Steve fumble in tne e

bowl madness that saw watching his top-ranked Long- team,” said .Devaney. “ I can’t quarterback Joe 'Thelsmam quarter, Nebraska marched to Ohio State fell be|dnd 10-0, llorowltx’ 37-yard Held goal, other._______ _̂___________/Day

Cotton Bowl: Notre Dame 24  ̂Texas 11

Wishbone Defense of Irish 
Too Tough for Longhorns

DALLAS (A P)—For 32 
games, the last 30 of them 
victories, Texas had lived 
by fearsome Wishbone 
offend. Friday, the top- 
ranked Longhorns died 24- 
11 in the Cotton Bowl at 
the hands of Notre Dame 
and a new-fangled Wish
bone defense.

’Hia stunning setback undoubt
edly cost Texas a second 
straight national championship, 
even diough second-ranked Ohio 
State lost to Stanford 27-17 in 
the Rose Bowl, because No. 3 
Nebraska downed Louisiana 
State 17-]̂  in the Orange Bowl 
and fourth-rated Tennessee 
trounced Air F'orce 34-lS in the 
Sugar Bowl.

The final Associated Press 
poB will be released next week.

The sixth-ranked Fighting 
Irish of Notre Dame, bent cn 
revenge for a 21d7 Cotton Bowl 
defeat by Texas a year ego and 
coming off a loss in the regular 
season finale that crushed their 
own national . championship 
dreams, shocked Texas in the 
first hsU with their nemdy con ^  
cocted Mirrored liiTshbone d/^ 
fense.

The Longhonis must'̂ have 
i at see- 

np behind 
defensive lipŜ  exactly the 

^behind Its offen- 
lUce looking in '

> there was nothing 
do about it 

Wishbone offense, the 
d e^  backs form almost a 
ht T-formatloa, but the 

middle man — the fullback — is 
sot a couide ,of feet in front of 
the halfbacks, resembling a Y.
' When Uiat happened, Notre 
Dame lliiebacker Jim Wright as
sumed a po/sltlon directly op- 
pbslte 4he fullback — the two 
lines separating them — wMh 
linebacker ’Tim Kelly and defen
sive back Mike Crotty several 
feet behind him on either side 
opposite the .TeocSs-halfbacks.

After a fnitOeSs first period 
which saw them trailing 14-8,
the Loaghonts, the natiaa’s form a six-man forward wall, 
nishlng team but only UOhid "They dldh’t win by ednfu- 
smeng 118 major oidlege football ®iori,” insisted 
teams in pasaii^, did what Notre Texas. "They won because of 
Dame wanted. They broke up ^®**’ **o® °̂oR>aU team. They’re 
their Wishbone and went to more strong and they played
of a passing by better than we did. We hadn’t
halfback Jim Bertelsen. anUclpated their defense and it
Dame rimply moved C fotJ oS- '  fumbled a kickoff at our 14 and

gave them an easy touchdown. 
You can’t give the defense credit 
for that one.”

Whatever the reason, All-

Bowl Story
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Reults of major college foot
ball bowls for the 1970-71 sea
son:

Liberty bowl at Memirfils, 
Tenn., Dec. 12: Tulane 17, Colo
rado 3.

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., 
Dec. 19: Georgia Tech 17, Tex
as Tech 9.

Pasadena Bowl at Pasadena, 
Calif., Dec. 19: Louisville 24, 
Long Beach State 24, tie.-

Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla., Dec. 28: Toledo 40, Wil
liam & Mary 12.

Peace Bowl at AUanta, Dec. 
30: Arizona. State 48, North Car
olina 26. .

^tro-BIu6bonnet Bowl at 
Houston, Dec. 31: Alabama 24, 
Oklahoma 24, tie.

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, 
Jan. 1: Tennessee 34, Air Force 
13.

Cotton Bowl at Dallas; Jan 1; 
Notre. Dame 24, Texas 11.

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Jan. 
1: Stanford 27, Ohio State 17.

Orange Bowl at Miami, 'Fla., 
Jan. 1: Nebraska 17, LSU 12.

Rose Bowl: Stanford 27  ̂Ohio State 17

All-American Disniantled, 
Sande^‘Beats’ Stillwagon

Yale Tackle 
Tom Neville 
East Starter

OAKLAND (AP) — A toes 
of a codn is becoming standard 
procedure in deciding which 
players start in the 6th annual 
airlne EasUWest Olasslc here 
Saturday.

East defensive coach Canpen 
Cozza of Yale made a flip s il- 
day determining that Tom 
Neville of Yale will be in the 
lineup as left side linebaoker 
ahead' of l^ t  Martin of 
Michigan.

Barry Brink of Dartmouth 
wrUl start ahead of Randy 
Rustik of Virginia at defensive 
left tackle because of a Cooza 
coin toes.

Earlier, head East coach John 
PcHit had fille d  a coin to de
cide on Don Moothead of Mlrii- 
Igan as his starting .quarter
back.

PASADENA, C’a l i f .  
(A P)—John Sande smiled 
and spoke with such soft
ness you’d never have 
Sfue'sshd he had just -dis
mantled an All-American in 
the Rose Bowl.

“I guess it was the best game 
I’ve ever played,” said Stan
ford’s senior center. "Well, aft
er all, I concentrated on him 
and prepared just for trim for 
weeks. We all did a great job.”

The “him” was Jim Still- 
wagon, the cat-quick 6-fbot, 226- 
pounder who plays middle 
guard for Ohio State and ter
rorizes rival quarterbacks.

“We figured it we could give 
Jim Pltmkett time to pass we 
could beat them,”  said the mus
cular 6-foot 226-pound Sande.

'* -As it was, Stanford’s-Heisman 
Trophy - winning quarterback 
was protected well as he com
pleted 20 of 30 ^passes for 266 
yards and was dumped for 
losses only twice as the Indians 
whipped the favored Budkeyes 
27-17 on New Year’s Day.

Plunkett, who commanded 
most of the attenUon In the 
dressing room after the upset,- 
commented first, “John Sanda 
did a great job on StUlwagon.’ ’

The star Buckeye lineman 
made only one unasristed tackle 
and helped on a half-dozen 
others.

“ I studied films on StlU - 
wagon,” Sande said. . “He’s 
quick fast, ' strong and I 
couldn’t find a single weakness 
in his play. We didn’t use many 
trap blocks or ankle blocks be
cause he can recover so quick
ly-

“ What we tried to do was 
watch which way he wtmted to 
go, then try to move him out' 
of the way. I tried to match 
his quickness aiul I got a lot 
of help. ’-’------------------- --------

(A P
SETS UP SCORE— Stanford’s Bob Moore high

(A P  photo)
SIX POINTS— Scoring touchdown three yards out in upset against Texas is 
Notre Dame quarterback Joe Thiesman. The play came early in the first half.

to haul in 35-yard pass from Jim Plunkett despite 
attempts by Ohio State defenders to break up play.

Orange Bowl: Nebraska 17, LSU 12

Support from Scribes 
Asked by Cornhuskers

MIAMI (AP) —̂ ‘T trust that The Associated Press 
poll you astute writers handle has more authority than _ 

Stanford Cfoach John Ralston the one we coaches have,” shouted a jubilant Bob De- 
Pont explained that someihing praised Sande’s job, terming it yaney as he claimed college football’s national champion- 

unu^ai ^  to be done to cope one of the keys to victwy. and after his Nebraska Comhuskeres dumped
with a situation involving play- adding, “ He was tickled to y i 't io  4-\ya Pnwl cvowia'owintop Ki~.v Louisiana State 17-12 m the Orange Bowl game.

the scoreless second half the 
Irish returned to their normal 
defense — a 4-4 or split-6, with 
two linebackers, riiovdng up to

was braked- with 42 yards on 
16 carries and Bertelsen ceirried 
eight Umes . for a scant five 
yards. Only on an 18-play, 84- 
yard scoring drive in the second 

Darrell Royal of period did Texas look like the 
machine-that chewed up 30 con
secutive opponents, 10 this sea
son.

The butter-fingered Texans 
also lost five of their nine fum
bles, with Worster hobbling four 
and losing thriee, and the 
miracles Texas fans have come 
to expect from their enchanted 
Longhorns never materialized. 

Meanwhile,-- All-American quar-
Amnrican fullback Steve Worster terback Joe Thelsmann sparked

to cover him.
Tile Mirrored Wishbone was 

the reahon Coairii Ara Paroegh- 
isn cdoeed ^  practice sessions 
this week. And just in case any 

Aples managed to sneak a look.

Sugar Bowl: Tennessee 34, Air Force IS
their true alignment' ----- 2 ---------------- ... .. . - i-

After quarterback Eddie Fliil- 
iqis rocked them with a 63-yard 
gallop to the Notre Dame lo on 
Texas’ first play, the Irish stif
fened. They limited Texas to a 
field goal and a mere 8-0 load 

'a t  that point and held the L e g 
horns to 216 yards on the ground, 
compared to their 874.6 average.

"We learned a great deal here 
a yefu: ago,”  said ^raegbian.
“We even adopted wme Wish
bone offenae last .spring for .the 
very purpose of knowing more by S(:ott. 
about it ”  Notre Dame ni«n “ I thought we had to prove we 
■bowed some power—i, full bad a good team and that we 
house and pro sets and' even were capaUe of winning a bowl 
used comer back Clarence Ellis, game . .  . that it’s not just a 
voted the game’s outstanding de- jinx,”  the Vols’ quarterback 
fendve pUyer, to catch a 37- said after the 34-13 New YeaPb 
yard pass.

"After Texas beat Arkansas so 
badly earlier this month, we 
knew that im conventional de
fense could possibly work

the Irish to a 21-3 after Only 
16^ minutes with a, 26-yard 
touchdown pass to Tom Gate- 
wood and scoring runs of three 
and 16 yards. 'The second TD 
followed Danny Lester’s fumble 
of a kickoff at the Texas 14.

Phillips, ’Texas’ slippery quar
terback, was named the out
standing offensive player. He ’ 
carried 23 times for 164 yards 
and completed nine of 17 passes 
for 199 yards before he was 
knocked greggy and sidelined 
with nine minutes left. His total 
of 363 yards broke the record of 
279 set by 'Ibeismann a year, 
ago.

-(srs of virtually. equal abilities.
Both teams skipped major 

workouts (FWday in favor of 
watdUng bowl games, parti
cularly Stanford’s late afternoon 
27-17 'Rose Bowl Victory over 
Ohio State.

’The West team loosened iq> 
about ̂  mhiutes in the monting 
and the East took to the fiehl 
for about 30 minutes after the 
Pasadena game.

Devaney, shedding a maroon 
blazer which was drenched af
ter his poU-consdous players 
tossed him into a shower, left 
no doubt that he believed his

1

Bowl Game No Longer Jinx, 
Bobby Scott Vols’ Standout

New Leader
NEW YORK (AP) — To

ledo became the major col
lege football team with the 

^ngest consecutive victory 
^string TMday after ^otre 

Dame snapped Texas’ skein 
of SO triumphs in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Toledo, a 40-12 victor over 
William ft Mary in last Mon
day’s . Tangerine Bowl, has 
won 23 stnil||it, Incloding 12 
fills year.

The aU'tlme record for 
most consecutive victories Is 
47 by Oklahonm from 1963-
n .

death to be able to block SUll 
wagon one-on-one and he did 
a great job.”

Stanford won the game 
through the air. but first took
a quick 10-0 lead by running .  ̂ „
the boll. The first touchdown t«am s l^ d  be No,
followed shortly after a 42̂ yard ‘**® ^
run on a reverb by wldg. re- ” HeU yee, we should be No. 
celver Eric Cross. i ,” Devaney said Friday night.

A four-yard smash by Jackie “ i can’t see how they could go 
Brown brought the touchdown.. any other wa:̂ . I couldn’t even 
Six minutes later, Steve Horo- see how tl
Witz booted a 87-yard field goal. Hotre Dan(e;'

'The Buckeyes came roaring 
back to a 14-10 halftime edge.

plays were my fault. I just 
went the wrong way on some 
new plays we put In for this 
game.’’

However, It was the Nebras
ka defense that proved most 
deadly for LSU as the Huskers 
dumped ’Tiger backs for losses 
14 times totaling 116 yards.- 

Sojbomore Willie Harper, a 
the Pope could vote tor 206-pound end, was the heart of

the defense. He blocked one pass 
at the line of scrimmage, forced 
LSU’s Wayne DIokinson into a“It was a dream come true,’

w e n T r i^ t o  «our-yard punt late In the game,
guided 1^ team to p ^ t l^ o r  com lm Z rs on New Year’s ................. ......
a pair of one-yard touchdown 
bolts by John Brocklngton.

Top-ranked Texas bowed to’The &et capped a 66-yard 
drive, includingt)- a 37-yard 
scamper by end Bruce Jankow
ski <m an end-around play.

The second advance featured 
Kern’s expert handling of the

Notre Dame in tberOotton Bowl 
and Stanfold lipset seoand.rahk- 
ed Ohio State in the Rxise Bowl.

“There’a no doubt about It,” 
said Devaney, "tbose' two games

option rollout. He c<mtrlbuted certainly gavb our teem a little 
a 32-yard run to the advance, more motlvhtiqn tonight, but 

’Stanford cut the margin to i  must say this bunch motivated 
a single point early in the sec- themselves pre%  well

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—^Tennessee won the Sugar 
Bowl and it couldn’t have 
been any sweater for Bob-

ter, “but I'm sure the Air Force 
had a lot to do with that.”

Coach Ben Martin ot Air 
Force said Tennessee’s pass de- ■ 
fenders were the best his Fal
cons had ever played against.'

"Their secondary is an excep- 
Uonal groiq> of persimnel,”  said 
Martin, '"nielr defense wins 
ball games for them.” > 

The Falcon coach s^d his 
Day triumph over Air Force. defense “recovered very

Tennsssee had lost three 'nicely 1« th® second half, but 
straight bowl games before y®** can’t win a game on. de- 
Friday’s resounding vlctmy. *®n»® you are behind 84-7
■Ihe Vols jumped to a 24-0 first-

(Hid half on a 43-yard field..goaI 
by Horowitz, a Rose Bowl rec
ord ,by four yards. _

against the consistency of their quarter lead, then let the de- Air Force had come into the 
attack and the super execuUim 
Texas manages.

“niey did what we .wanted 
them to. They broke up their
backfield by flanking Bertelsen___ ___ ___
and that hmk away their le ^  the b ii^ ,’ ’ sSd Coach
blocker on the triple option. We 
broke their winning streak, we 
held the nation’s tiq;> ru^ng 
team to 216 yards asd we held 
the nafion’s No. 1 scoring team 
to one touchdown. We wanted 
h im  to throw the ball and we 
misde them throw 27 Umes.”  

Notre Dame also scored the
twSnt« Texss Ih two ttielr bock yard and it
y w «  a^lthey all.cwne in the hurt us too much./’
first half."

Just as they unveiled the Mlî  
rored Wishbone at the start. In

fense do the rest over the game with (me of the naUim’s 
stunned Falcons. most productive offenses and

'‘We got the hot hand there quarterback Bob Parker corn- 
early and threw and caught a pleted 28 of 46 -pesaea for 289 
little bit and put some paints on yards Friday. But the Faiccns

lost U yards riuhlng, had four' 
peu^s" totercepted and'lost four 
fumbles. ' 7 ”

'Tennessee, meanwhile, gener
ated 892 yards offenMve—808 
passing and 88 rushing.'
. Scott (xjmpleted 22 of 40 pass

es for 288 yards and waS named 
the game’s outstanding player.
' Earlier in the week Battle had 
said he didn’t know whether bis - 
team was ready empUtei^y .ta- 
play, but that doubt vanished 
shortly before the ki(dcoff.. - ’

tie of fourth-ranked Tennessee.
“ Defensively I tl)cum  we 

played pretty well all & y and 
offensively -we played well In 
■pots, but we made a lot of mis
takes and played pot^y at 
uines,” he added.- “Fortunately, 
when we {dayed poorly we were

themselves pretty well aU year.
’This Is definitely the biggest 

victory of my imreer,”  1^ i^<i.
It didn’t come easyr
The Conhuskers, ranked fiilrd, 

rushed out of the gate to take 
a 10-0 lead in the opening period 
on a 20-yard field goal by Paul 
Rogers and a three-yard run by 
Joe Orduna. BJach foUewed U 
fumble recovery.

But the fifth-ranked Southeast
ern Conforence champions kept 
fighting back, trimming the lead 
to 10-6 on a pair of field goals 
by Mark Lumpkin.

With two minutes left In the 
third quarter, LHU drove 76 
yards, helped by a 19-yard poos

stole the ball from the Tiger 
quarterback in the fourth quar- | 
ter and made four tackles for 46  ̂
yards ih losses. He was voted the 
game’s outstanding lineman.

LSU’s hopesi for a last minute 
miracle died' when linebacker . 
Bob Terrlo intercepted . Bert 
Jemes’ pass with 46 seconds re
maining.

’The only, battle remaining for 
the Huskers Is that in the final 
poll.The face'for No. 1 appears 
to be' between the Huskers, No
tre Dame and fourth-ranked Ten
nessee, which whiî >ed Air Force ' 
in the Sugar Bowl.

Charles McClendon, the genial 
LSU coach whose team lost to 
Notre Dame 3-0 said, “They’re 
the same type of team as No
tre Dame. Nebraska’s got a real 
tough offense aiu] they’re going 
to be No. 1 80 they’ve got to be ■ 
better. You could say they sort 
of engulfed us.

“ You don’t make mistakes 
against the No. 1 team in the 
country and expect to win,” 
said M(K)lendon, who was a New 
Year’s Day loser for the first

interference penalty, to score on previous
the period’s final p lay-a  A - 

Buddy Lee to
period'

yard pass from 
A1 coffee.

Thgge, voted the'̂ ^une’s out
standing back, got his stagger
ing club to regroup and prompt. 

,;ly drove them 67 yards to the 
winning touchdown.

The Huaker quartortiatdc soor-

The turn of events in the Cot
ton and Rose bowls brought back 
bitter memories for Devaney. Ex 
acUy five years ago No. 1  Mich
igan SUte lost in the Rose and 
No. 2 Arkansas lost'to' LSU in 
the Ciottan.

Nebraska, ranked third, took 
^  ^  «> No. 4 Alabama in the Orangeed it fttom the one with «riD Bowl that night and the C rto iS  
elapsed in the final period when. Tide soared to a 39-28 vlctorv 
as he was belted at the otie, he that earned them the No 1 smA 
atret^ed his arms, pushing file in the AD’S- first pdu foUowtat 
hall (nfA tha aaA bowl gamBs,

. Battle said Tennessee's "exe- 
OUtton went dm ^ 'a  Uttie bit” 
after tpat exiSoetve first quar-

(A P  J jh oto) "
S’TOPPED COLD—Tennessee’s Bobby Scott was his team’s best perfoi^er 
agaihst the Air. Force but this time he was stopped at the line o f scrilnmage.

ball into the end sane.
The arm-stretching act on the 

tblad down play was quick think
ing by Tagge, w^o latef said, “ I 
thmight I- made a lot- <>f mental 
mistakes. Yes, fhoee broken

“I told my players before the 
game that I knew they weren’t 
going to do that,” said Devaney 

"We weren’t gping to mufi it 
again,”  he said.
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Lingering Bitterness of Old AFL-NFL Rivalry

Colts All Ready for Raiders PINNETTES — Joan Bum- 
ham 176, 188-634, Rose Pastula 
183-492, Gert Andrews 180, Helen 
Tlemey 176, Dorothy Peterson

Sports Hial BALTIMORE (AP) coach of Uie RaldS^ has nroud- mean a thing,” McCafferty dissolve Into a test between 470, Rae Hannon 182-178-6OT,
^  „  ty ^ v id  ^ d  said. “ THe oiuP thing we’ll be quarterbacks Johnny 'UiUtas lx>rl Jones PhyUls VcCeJ 6 SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  A high-Stakes test

The Baltim ore C^lts, spurn- thinking about Sunday is beat- and Daryie Lamonica. ^ 461, Marion St. Marun 4m , i^ s  strength between explosive offenses and shock-proof de-
Unltas, the 37.year-oId, 16- I ^ e  497,Ttetoy S^arin 1 ^  j^^gged by their new American •■’nils will be just like the ing another team-nothing else.”SATinUIAY

2:00 (28, 80)/Oator Bowl: Au- Football Conference col- American FTOtbaU L e ^ ^  
bum vs. MlBsUsippi

8:00 (8) Wide World of Sports . . .  _ , ,  ,
4:80 (8) East-West Shrine I9\)0t- season, meet the Oakland

throughout -the o r . . -  ,
' . ‘And center BUI

ball Raiders Sunday in a c o n - . - but agreesrtawiA Infr’k ci i w  E ~ S  “E -11-80 (80) BasketbaU- Dayton t  u o.- ’' u- "We came into a new league finished Uielr preparaUons In a attack keyed to Eddie Hlntim 476, Madeline TafUn 178-462.
vs. this season and nobody wanted morning drill. and Roy Jefferson. --------------------

BUNPAY that contains the lingering to see us wln. the chamiflbn- A 200-man work crew, aided But he traUeH L ^onlca. the
11:80 (8) Pro Fobtball bitterness of the old A F lr- ship/’ Curry said. “And they by 50 trucks, had cleared the bomb-throwlnff Raiders, P^®

2:00 (8. 80) AFC: (Dolts vs. NFL rivalry. stidMon’t.” . ’ if'
' 'Raldera Coach Don McCafferty of the MeCafferty, meanwhile, has Year’s Day to remove the six ^dlcapped  by a l ^ e i ^  leg

49gro vs. Cow- Colts, whoee team moved from trle<lto tone down that aspect of inches of snow that had fallen in injury that has slowed tight e
the old NPL to join 10 former a game-^to be televised nation- an all-nlg|it snowstorm. No fur- John Mackey.

______ APL teams in the American ally by NpC at 2 p.m., EST— ther snow was expected before Lamonica, sharing his passes
Conference this seasem, has which will send the survivor game time. - almost equallyhowever, stUi ceivers Fred BUetnlkoff and

6:00 (8) NFC:
boys

C e lti cs Get 
New Chalice 
To Advance
FHILADELPinA (AP) — The 

Boston Celtics, who have faUrni 
bdiind Philiulelphla in the 
standings for the first time in 
several weeks, get a chance to 
puU ahead again tonight as they 

-meet the 76ers head-on at the 
^leetrum. '

The Celtics were 'weU ahead 
of Philadelphia In the National 
BaAetball Association’s East
ern Conference Atlantic Dlvl- 
sian standings less than a month 
ago, but saw the lead disappear' 
as they went Into a tailsptat’ 
through the latter part of De
cember.

Diqilaced from Boston Gar
den by an Ice show, they lost 
five of seven games during a 
lengthy road trip, then couldn’t 
even- take advantage of their 
home court in a brief a i^ ar- 
ance last Thursday, getting 
bombed 144-106 by the San 
Francisco Warriors.

That was the game which 
dumped Boston back of the 
78ers in the battle for second 
place, which means a i>layoff 
berth. The New York Knleks 
are the runaway leaden of the 
division, with Pldladelphla now 
holding a half-game edge for the 
niimarup posipon.

After tonight’s game the Cel
tics travel to Atlanta Sunday 
night, then return to the Spec
trum on Tuesday night to meet 
Portland In the first half of an

C osts Money 
To Own Race 
Horse Today
LONDON (AP) It

playoffs.
p.m. B»T for the NaUonal Foot- But they proved their met- 
ball (Dontyrence Crown in a fight tie this season, winning flvi* 
to the finish, with a sudden- straight pressure games to qual- » 
death overtime If needed. Ry for the playoffs and then

At stake In the game is a qianklng Detroit 8-0. last Satur- 
wlnner’s share of $8,800 per day to reach, the conference fl- 
player—and a shot at the $16,000 nai. That shutout' extended the 
winner’s share in the Super Doomsday Defense’s no-touch- 
Bowl opposite the victor of the down string .to 21 consecuUve 
American Football Conference quarters,
title_game_between_Oakland^and_,.j3Jck-Nolan,-who-has^^rought-

costa BalUmore on the East Coast, the 49ers to the Super Bowlquietly tried to squelch thoughts Into the Supef"- Bowl, Jan. 17 ’There were, ------------ „  • j  _
that the clash of former rivals aealnst the wlnnel*of the natI(Hi- several thousand tickets re- Warren Wells and rooKie ugm . . _  . —  ------  ~  —-
contains t ^ ( i S ’a<Uents ^  Conference UUe 'game be- malnlng tor the clash in 62,000- end Ray Chester, g ^ e d  2,616 > «® re ^  " le ?  to^^aFe “̂ e  ^  threshhold in his third year as
ent in prevlotH k^N FL com- tween Dallas and Sa^ FrancU- seat Memorial Stadium, i^ere yanta= in the ..................
bat. ‘ CO. -  it is expected the batUe being ing for 22 touchdowns in an of- owners m Bmam man ever.

But John Madden, the young “ AFTi . .. NFL—if  dcieen’t drawn ' along league lines will fense that was No. 1 in the AFC.

JOIN IN CHANT —  Nebriaska football followers 
joined cheerleaders in chanting, “We’re No. 1” after

(AP photo)
(3ornhuskers defeated Louisiana State, 17-12 in 
Orange Bowl lYiday night at Miami Stadium, Fla.

Delayed Opening
LDiOOLN. R.I. (AP) — Lln- 

NBA doublebeader befixre com- coin Downs hoped to get a beltd- 
ing,back to the Garden to'face ed start on tlie <̂ >ening of Uie 
Beattla in their next'home game 1971 New England thoroughbred 
Wednesday. racing season today.

Look at Pro Basketball

Big League Pro Basketball 
Seen as State Possibility

venerable quarterback Jc*hn Dallas defense more than m ^
The l^est Ityures wether- Brodle, against the conference’s people. He served for six years ̂

by’s Register, whidh lists hoi^  toughest defensive club ddwn as the Cowboys defensive maes-
r^ing ^^rsonnel - in Britain, the stretch. tro as an aide to his long-Ume
shows there are now nearly ^rea fans, aroused by friend, Tom Landry.
6,(X)0 owners. With so much Stanford’s Roai Bowl upset of rnie 40ers, whose 17-14 playoff 
compeUUo^ a ^ a l l  per- ohlo State Friday and the pos- victory over Minnesota last Sun-
cratage at them ^  ^ ^ h  slblUty of an Oakland-Sap, Bcan^ day set up the Nolan-Landry

showdown two confrontaUon, will count on the 
Sunday at Miami, 3(v.year-old Brodle, top passer 

^  it Mems is so- 89.688-seat Kezar Sta- the NPC. to surmount the
o iT p r ^ g J : ^ '^ o y a ’ defensive might.
horse to the m ^  ‘,'"P™“ ‘Y® Ralli fell Friday night on the ca fl^ for iT s fS S l  com rtf^  all status symboU in BriUsh so- stadluri, from which the
®*®*̂ ‘ -KT 49ers will move to, Can'd'lestlck wmum nlnvThe London Evening News in- t season but Sunday’s season play for almost
vestlgated the situation and ^“ | “̂ ^ /a ir w ^ fo r Z c ^ U ^
turned vp Uils comment from skies with temperatures '̂ ®,f
one owner: in the 60s Washington, a sUm, longball

"In the old days the weU-t(Fdo both teams tapered off to- ^  *"
had a buUer. That was evidence ^ following a week of in- averaging 20.8 yards per
<a wealto. Thew d ^ s  almost preparaUons. the 49ers re- ‘ ____
nobo^has abuUer. But o w ^ .^ j j „ g j  3j,^bt betUng favorites quarterback Craig
racehorses is <me way of bell* ^  win the UUe that has .eluded Morton can’t match' Brodle’s 
different and of having some so- jg 3 ,̂̂  ropulse Ityures and his passing has bee
ci^ d ls^ U o n .”  ,  ̂ . Dallas’ flfUi championship bid hampered in recent w e e k ly

The ^ st p ^ le  le ^  Uielr ^  ^^^y a palnfuUy bruised rlght-«bow.
Itorses the u n sadd^  en- oregn gay nipped the Cow- But the DaUas ru m i^  game, 
closure, ^ m  Queen EUrabeth ĵ ŷg yje NaUonal Football paced by rookie Dtiwe Thomas,
?  M League UUe in 1966 and 1967 is the best , ih ^ e  NFL.hard, the New York platinum
tycocm whoee horse Nijinsky has 
dominated British traidcs for the 
last two years. Small-time race
horse owners see the sport as a 
real status symbol.

Most owners say it costs 1,0(X)
- pounds—$2,400—a year to own a 
horse. And the ipajority ol^wn- 
ers have few winimrs. /

Some of them have b^n  cam
paigning recenUy W  Mgger 
prize mcniey,’''but there is not
ukely to be m uci^sponse. The NEW YORK (A P)—^UCLA and South Chrplina bring 
Racing Board, \^ch pays out their smash road hits home tonight aqd that’s news, 
money to rawtracks from the Good news for UCLA and ^ u th  Carolina . . . and bad

bookies <» rAHnnti«n In th« Top-rankod UCLA, the Steel 
betting

College Basketball Roundup

Smash Road Hits 
Returning Home

Cavaliers in Groove 
After Pair of Wins

tourney winner, hosts nh« more than 70 per cent of
attmd^iic^^at roce Dayt<« second-rated SouUi his career games. In 20 seasons, anenoances ai ra the Holiday FesUval McGuire has a 71.1 percentage,

sides cannot have their entertains aem son in a Including a 26-8 mark last year
NEW HAVEN (A P)—  '“ •®». bnt in an effort to get a Both teams are stocked with “ light of post-holiday basket- and 8-0 tola season,

ia enntinuinff sn 4 u - winner we’ve had to spend some fine baUplayers and cer- ^ay- R m  ^ u g ^ t  wlU ^  McGuire doesn’tThere is contmumg sp ecu ------ --- ^  represents- c^^tl^e J l,_b e  _ “ _expen«lve rocords, though. think “aibout
lation about establishing a y g „  ^^g year Uon '  <rf 'uiemMlves. But Uie business owning a horse
major league professional e b A,”  Adler says. "We fempty seats at Bloomfield and
basketball team in Connec- lost more money than we ex- Hamden are a source of frustra- 
ticut although the S'tate’s pected. We’ve Ughtened the belt U(Hi to the teams.

NEW YORK (A P )—Guess what?'The aeveland Cav- two minor league teams are this year and hope to break
alien lost a game. , , ■ , , money-losers. . b Ics owned by the league team in Hartford, but

Normally, that wouldn’t be too. unusual, but the weak Mark YelUn, president of Uie Waterman-Blc Pen Co.' “ totend A ^  does not emanate great 
National Basketball Aissociation expansion club recent- Hartford capitois of the Eastern ^  anything we hope.s __z. A-___Ai___ _ j_____:___ ___!__•____J____ 1- .̂̂ 1_naalrAfKall AaJ>n/*lA.Hnn AA.VS the "o _ly put together a two-game winning streak their only Asaociatiaa, “^  JJ® do,”  he says.
back-to-back victories. ^

Now they're bock in the old with 4 0p ^ ts.
groove, losing to the Baltimore

their second straight setback. t
Bari Monroe and Jack M a r i n v o r v  

soared 22 poinU apiece as the pu„gdeli*la 
Bullets racked vp  80 points -Or ™ ^ **'**®  
more in each quarter and hand- 
ed the tattered (DavaUers their

Caps will examine the poesibU'
highly successful pen company, ketball AssociaUon or American v .. ___ i_

W.xL. Pet. O.B, 
81 11 .738 —
^  18 .671 7
722 17* .684
11 31 .262

Basketball AssoclaUcxi fran(dilse 
when the Civic (Denter in Hart
ford is completed.

Joeef Adler, president of the 
EBA’s Hamden Bios; say his or-

“ As things are right now I 
WhlleTlamden is owned by a seriously have my doubts about

an ABA or NBA team in New 
HaMord has 16 stockholders in- Haven,”  Adler says.

Power Play  
Aids Bruins 
In V i c t o r y

eluding a neurosurgeon, an engi' 
neer, a flock of businessmen 
smd Yellin, who Is an attorney.

Both teams have connections 
with the NBA and the ABA. The

7H ganizaUon is ctHiSiderlng bring- (japs are hooked up with the Hie PhiUles’ Dick Selma 
20 ing a big league team into the Boston OelUcs and the Los .^ - pitched the last strikeout in Con-4601 less in 46 sames. Central Division state. 8®lefi Lakers of the NBA and the Jje Mack Stadium h U to ry --a n d  goate apiece for the Bruins, " “ ve ^  avo™,-

^  • 22 “  -  “ We’re aware there are teams ^BA’s Dallas Chaparels. The ^ g ^ ^  thTlast st^ e w t vie- while Dallas Smith, Derek San- n̂g a lime under 100 polnte a ^ t e  a ^
Blsswhere in the NBA, San cSnclnnaU 16 21 .432 6% in the ABA that are in very bad b Ics are affiliated with the New ^ ^ t h e  rtd w k  de«on and Don Marcotte got K“™® “ »is year and have held D ^ ^  the 16-r^ e^ clu b

V T  « 9 0  i n  o k . . . .  . f k o o o  t o b .  _  .  . .  .  -  . . .  . . . .  “ * “ *e p a r n .  =  ----------------------------------------------------- .  ----------------n < o o k  .  i nDiego beat Los Angeles 117-106 Atlanta 
and Seattle edged Roctland 121- cHeveland 
118. There -were isi American Western Cimference
Basketball Aaaociation games. Midwest Division

BalUmore took oyer at 7 ^  Jdllwaukee 29 7 .808
start with a 8̂ 2 lead ai^ was xjetrott 26 14 .iB60
never threateimd. The Bullets (jhicago 23 16 .690
opened a 66S1 advantage at pitortiix 23 19 .646
halftime and btdlt their lead to Pacific Division
27 points in the second half. Los Angeles 22 26 .679

Bobby SmUh and John John- Francisco 23 19 .648 
eon led Ctoveland with 18 and 18 gg,, Diego 22 .  20 .624
points reqieottvely, and rookie geatUe 19 22 .463
Dave Soranon added 14. Portland 12 29 .293

BSvln Hjzyee pumped in 40 --------
paints to lead the Rockets U> ABA
their first triumph over the Lak. East Division

18 27 .820 10 shape, looking for others to take York Nets of the ABA and the 
6 40 .111 20% them over,”  says Adier^ “we’vp Philadelphia 76ers of the NBA.

the others.
had conversaUons but there’s Richie Ashbom, now a Phlla- De^lte all the scoring, the

opponents to about 26 points Virginia Tech, a two-point los- 
lees. - er to mighty South Carolina,

Tte connections with the big . PhliUes broadcaster two biggest Boston guns were
nothing serious as of this date.”  leagues seem to be working. The ^ ® ^ ^  ®“ “ ®® relaUvely quite. NHL scoring Wo^®"’ 9 ^  i

^  When asked about the idea of celUcs have, sent the C ^  some leader Phil Espoelto got only McGuire U the only m - Coast Classic, in another top.  --------- --  ------------------------ In.r on halls. As the Phils Uve major coUege coach win- game.
nerup Bobby Orr had only a——--------------------------------------------

6 ^ N B l^ e a m to ih e i^ te  NBA Sm i'iTspider
7% Commissioner J, Waiter Kenne- Bennett and Don Carloe.
9 dy, a former mayor of Stem- MeanwhUe, the BIcs have a 

ford, said: “ I wouldn’t rule out plug in the 76ers’ No. 1 
— the posslbUlty of OonnecUcut draft choice of last year, S-foot-

1954 center fielder, he walked 126 
times.

i

Una are doing Uie entertaining, “They told me Uie other day I 
it’s douhtftil that Dayton and won my lOOtti game at South 
aem son wUl enjoy Uielr visits. CaroUna In the HoUday FesU- 
Both the Bruins and Gamecocks val,”  sold McGuire. “ I didn’t 
are tough at home. know—because I don’t think

UCLA has lost a total of four about milestones; just winning.’ ’ 
games overall in five years and ’Third-ranked Marquette, wln- 
Coach John Wcxiden isn’t used ner of the Milwaukee Oassic, 
to loelng anywhere—home or travels to Detroit; fourth- 
away, - In 24 years, he’s won ranked Southern California, the

RTTWATn TSJV rAPi _  Th« ^  gamcs foT a 77.4 win- TVoJan Invitational winner,BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) TOe percentage. hoots No. 18 Louisiana State and
d u S  ^ "ih rtr^ w erom ^ w " Forwards Sidney Wicks and No. 5 Western Kentucky plays 
I ^ ^ I ft . * ^  Curtis Rowe are the reasons for at Blast Tennessee.

UCLA’s success of late. Eighth-ranked Kentucky takes
^ ^ u l l^ le a d ^ t o e  N ^ ^  "Sidney is doing It all,” says <m M lssl^ppi J ^ y  Neu- 

East Division Wooden, “ and Rowe has never mann, coUege basketball s top 
Kin Hodirs played a bad basketball game in scorer; ninth-rated JacksonvUle- 

?  S S U  M  t h « . I— / '  PJW M t t . VHgto M y b ;  N.,
The Uclans have been averag- 10 Tennessee is at Mississippi

•rim McCarver ot the PhiUles
pair of assists.

The firuins dominated the of- Bluebonnet Ends in 24-24 Tie
____ ____________ , , ------- fenslve acUon -and wound up ___

being represented in the NBA in g a 1 Henry. “ Out relaUonship U the only ^teher ever to lead ^utgbpotlng Buffalo 40-20, but rs ¥  f-zk. T T s s f-s s iv A
the future. But, Kennedy a ^ ,  wlUi (PhUadelphla General Man- tee Uie e x p ^ o n  Sabres threw a U K . l £ l l l 0 1 i m  L O O K S ,  l O  1 / U l l i r C

mUd scare into tee Stanley (3iip4% “ the operating costs in the NBA ager) Jaak Ramsey is except- base hits. He had 18 with the St, 
1 1 % are geared for larger ciUes.’ ’ lonally stnmg,” says Adler. Louis Cardinals of 1966.

The prospects seem to be as
dismal as tee attendance at tee :------------------------------------------------------------------ -
Bios’ and Caps’ home game

era in 18 games. Jeny'tyest of 
Los Angeles led all scorers wlte Virginia 
41 points. Kentucky

Seattle saw its jlO-polnt lead at New York 
'the start of tee fourth, period Floridians 
wiped out by a Portland surge Pittsburgh 
before Lee Winfield’s free terow. CanUlna 
With five eeconds remaining 
looted ity the Sonlcs’ victory. Utah 
PlayerOMudi Lenny WUkens’ 24 Indiana 
pniHtj and 28 by Pete Croes Memphis 
paced Seattle whUe Geoff Petrie Denver 
of the TraU Blazers took scoring Texas

W. L. Pefc O.B. “ Last year w6 spent about 
_  $86,(XK>,”  says YelUn, '“ and we
3% lost about $26,000.”  In tee four

10 complete seasems Hartford has
1 1  been In the EBA the Caps re- 
12^  port losing money three of those
14% y®“ « '' ! J)Lost year tee Kes, who ac^  ̂
_  qulred tee floundering New Hav- 
2% ®“  Flms’ franchise, iost, as 
4^  Adler puts it, "a lot of money.” 

CurrenUy tee Caps play at the
2.800 - seat Bloomfield High 
Sch(xU gymnasium and YelUn 
reports tee team averaged 1,600- 
1,700 at each game last year. 
The Bics pl^y at Hamden High, 
which has a capacity of some
1.800 and Adler says average at
tendance was about 1,200-1,300

Both teams have, been forced

28 12 .700 
24 16 .816 
16 20 .467 
16 22 .421 
16 28 .800 
16 24 .885 

West Divirion
24 12 .667 

_ 22 16 
21 18 
14 23 
14 24

.696 

.638 

.378 10% 

.868 11

Broken Arm Proves B reak  
For Gator B ow l Performer
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AlP)—' Wimpy, who got his name by ________________

There’s Mie person who didn’t eating 27 hamburgers one day expenditures,
mind Archie Manning’s broken in junior high school, added, **we h(̂ ;>e to break even this 
aim in today’s Gator Bowl foot- I’ve heard from a lot of pro year,” says YelUn. “We have 
bell game. scouts and I’ve got a lot riding initiated some economic meas-,

Wimov BUnteer, tee. 6-foot-6, on this game. The word seems
wuc-p^ms <mteir who snaps tee to be that they’re watching to ---------- -̂-------------------------- -----
ball to tee lOsslsslppi quarter- see If I have a good game In o  »s fg i s j __
h ,„v aayy the break had im- tee Gator Bowl.”  ScriD C S lO x lp ilO r
prov^ bis play. While Manning's broken left |-v T\l1|yr *

"Since Archie’s been wearing arm may hold down his playing MJ O  IH  iJ L lT lB g g lO  
tlie we’ve gone to a slow- Ume, Auburn wasn’t hoping so. ,
er count, which means I don’t Bobby Strickland, the Tigers ,, BpSTQN- (AP) — Domtalc 
have to snap ̂ tee ball so fast to defensive captain, said, “ We DiMagglo, known as one of
the quarterback,” Wlnteer said never have faced Ole Miss since basebaS’s top centorfielders and «  ^  .. •
bMoie today’s clash wlte Au- I’ve been at Auburn aiuLU’s a also a UfeUme .296 hitter during || n e f -  I O i l  I P

(diaUenge tp-playlhem and Ar- his 11 seasons with the Boston -A-'**® *’ M a j O  ft. y  U  ft ^
"Before, when I snapped the chle Manning.”  Red Sox in the 1940s and early

h«n roal fast, my back was rls-‘ Auburn acting cocudi Paul Da- 1960a, wlU be hoqored by the

chanipions with a second and 
thin) period raUy .teat brought 
them back from a 6-1 deficit to 
6-4 before Boston openied up 
again.

The victory widened tee

While ’B a m a  Disajppointed
HOUSTON (AP) T- Alabama, year,”  Oklahoma linebacker 

coming into tee 12te annual Gary Baccus said after tee 
Bluebonnet BoWl with a 6-6 game. “ In tee long run, this

Biciiu’ flirt record, may have felt their 24-24 game wUl help next faU. We’reidle New York to three, points, ' 1 ..  ̂ __ t j
but tee Rangers get a chance to t*® Oklahoma Thursday a very young team and w^fre
<nit it down to <me point again night was a moral victory. come this far already. We feel'
tonight when they play at Pitts- But tlien. Tide Coach Paul we have no way to go but up 

The Bruins have a day ,.3 ^^., 3  even higher.”
oft. . i J _  The entire OU offensive bacdc-

Bote teams wUl be In act on *“  t**® field wlU be back next season.
Sunday, with Boston plaring at victory is like kissing your sis- q-hey have speed to bum in J'oe 
Philadelphia and New York en- ter.” 
tertalAing Montreal.

V WyUe and Gregg I»rultt, and in
We U be a lot trpng Leon CTosswhitethey have pow-

___________________________er running up tee middle.
Johnny Musso, a junior, was 

the Tide’s most effective nm- 
ner, gaining 138 yards on 27 car- 

after he sprained ^

BOB OOBMAN

Arch rivals in the Hartford

Winning All-Star NHL Spots 
In Order for Bruin Wingers S t * ^ e

Musso piit the Tide ahead 24-
BUFFALO (AP) — With tee wing,” said Tom Johnson, coach 21 with seven minutes left in tee 

National Hockey Lectyue’s '.All of the Bruins.' game with a wobbly, low, left-
Star Game just oVer three -phe Sabres would have to handed 26-yani touchdown pass 
weeks away, Detroits. Gordie agree. Hodge and McKenzie 'to quarterback Scott Hunter. 
Hqwe is in danger of loelng his Buffalo out in the first pe- w  over a minute re-
cuztomary right wing job to a rjod when each connected twice' n,alnlng. tee Sooners Ued it 24- 
couple of insurgents from Bos- gg the Bruins came out of tee sn iee Deer’s 42-yard field

session leading 4-1. _........ .
Jol^toy and Ken DaUMi''smlte. De-

Hodge. ^ o  right w ^ ers who Sanderson and Don Mar-
seem AU Star cinches, scored cotte added single goals and
^ o  g ^  apiece F rid ^ r^ h t to Stanfield scored a pair,
lead the Bruins to a 9-4 vicUsy

he'-iwhen Archie got toe, ball vis, who fiUed In for toe ailing Boston baseball Writers Jon. 28 County (JonlerenM^East Cateo- 
and I was loslnft a spUt seixmd Ralph “ Shug”  Jordan, said “ It at teelT annual' dlimer at tee U® High and SoStIf CaUuUic

over the Buffalo Sabres itf 
only NHL game played. /

\  The goals gave Hodge 21 for 
Two youngsters who have season and McKenzie 17. and

Left winger John Bucyk assist- 
e<j on five goals for Boston.

goal.
Alabama then moved to the 17 

in three plays but mlased_a..^_ 
yard field goal attempt'with one 
secimd remaining..^

With 24 seconds remaining,
.r- t  /.-ii Bryant ordered his team to let

- J^han  ^  the, clock run untiL five secondsreault scofeir one go^ ea(te and ^ ^
it Cathp- shown to advantage for Coach both rank among the top scours Eddie Shack Had two for the Sa- three-pointer. The.............. —̂  _ _..z. ft-------bres. ■ *

In getUng It back down again, would . take excellent defense Statler Hilton Hotel High basketbaU teams colUde
“ Now^I get eet low and I against Archie.”  -  He wUl receive the’ third an- ^ohljkt at CJentral' Omaectteut
ime out low, so I’m actuaUy "Even if he’s oper;pting with nual ex-Bed Sox player awaird. State College, tt wUl be South’s 
ster coming'off the line,”  the one arm, he’d be tough to beat,”  which was given previously to "home”, game With acUon start-

Stan Ogridnlk’s Bast five to 1“  the league. Howe, out for sev
errt weeks with bruised riba, 
has 13 goals.date-.have been Ken Tomezuk L

thrAfl
vtetesy gave , the Bruins a 

point lead oyer idle Now
kick was wide. 

“ We had time

come
faster coming 
Ug center expUlned. Davis said. Jrtuiny Fesky and Walt D n*o. ing at 8:lfi,

and Bob Gorman. The p i le s ’ ,.‘.’R  reaUy is pretty hard to go Yorii in tee East Divlrton. TOo 
.five • game - undefeated streak ity our two guys when y<ai are Sabres are running last in ithe 'V
will be on the, line. talking about AU Star right seven-team Bart. not the boys.”
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI^NG DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJMt. DAT BEFORE PCBUOA'nON 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. ViMmj

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasallled or *^ant AdaV are taken tiie pOone a» a 

convenlMice. Hie adverttaer abonld read hia ad Die FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT EI»ORS in time for Dm 
next Inaertion. The Herald la rdapoiaalble for only ONE In- 
correet or omitted Inaertion for 4ay advertiaement and then 
only to tile extent of a "make good*' Inaertion. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement wlD not be 
corrected by "make good”  Inaertton.

643-2711
IRockvlOe, TbO Free)

87M136

HoutOhoM SwFieM THRRE 0U6HTA BE A LAW 
Offtrad 13-A ___________________ ___

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE ArtklM for Sob 45 jRobiiM^ rBooid 59

PHONE today and eUminate tee Jr’s  A COtiSPlftACV TfeEVSE MCWjE
and anow haxards. Faat, safe, . OP sti E/tMltiG «  A COMPLETE WlPE-ptlT r‘ . 
effective pellets melt lee 80
times faster than common salt TMe/*VE OOTA llOPPiBLEj 
at one degree fahrenhelt. FILM C*l CMAMMEL l5 
Large 100 pound keg, delivered "MA6IUA VK 
to your door, $18.90. Irv’s Sup- aoKllLA’  f 0  
ply Co., 648-6883.

TWO handymen wuit a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We T i 
clean yards, attics and cellara 
Reasonable. Call 648 - 0800.

WILL pick up any unwanted 
furniture, and appliances. Call 
anytime after 6 p.m., 873-0418.

Buiktin^—> 
Contraetinq 14

CMAMMEL IG iSVKMKEf 
MIGMT AS MEU GO 

IDBEO-CyAWM!)

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Inframatlon

THE HERALD'will not 
dlsclnnj the identity' of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer' 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘Ids 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoin- letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed. If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wQl be handled 
in the usual mamiCT.

Lost and Found 1

-------II . ' '
Auto Accossorios 
; Tlios 6

TWO 18" whitewall snow tires; 
one wheel,. Ooodrich, excellent

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens,, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Blnanclng avail
able. Economy Buildem, Ihc.
643-61S9, 872-0647 evenlnga.

HMXMARR B u lid i^ '^ . For — -■
home Improvement, additions, — j/MIUUyV
rec rooms, garages, roofing, - ......
gutters. P^e estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-3S27.

B ut i>ie one night. ¥ou a o  out the 
greatest PILMS ElfER MADE -

LOOM dMATS PlA/iMG 
1DMlGMT-''‘ WfaFMt 
WOMEN* f I'VE 
SEEM DVlMG ID

ANOMTAU 
TIME F/WORtTE»- 

aMoor/ cor/EV
T

Tw. Sat. U. S. H it. o n ,— Ah rIgMi DJf̂ ĴUajJjd * ^

ALUMINUK shstts used as THE 
printing pUtes, .009 tide):, 28x lage St̂

—  tor w e iS l^ im d  penSim it
RLUE Lustre not rids car̂  guest rates.

nnUHEHED rooms, coU^'ItV, 
and toftjr. Jtont breakfast includ-
poper $1. PjuU’s Paint A WaU- ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ y aea-
paper Supply. __________  ^  j ^ o ’s Motor,

FREE WHEELS — buy new Inn, 646-3808. 1
" T  i S I l r  JbR N ^ B D  room , stove, refree. co les  Discount Station, fri~iiator and.linens provided. 

461 West Center St.. Manches- *̂94002.
ter, 648-6883. wii seam ^ ^ .

— ------------- -----------------------TT- ukH/in furnished room for
HEAD OS SKIS, 196, cm., with ^ ^ ^ on lyT ^ rk liig . $16 week- 
Marker Rotamat bindings, P*̂ *"*!?
Scott poles, used twice. Call 
6464048.

SOUP’S on the rug that is, on 
clean the spot with Blue Iais- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. OlcoH Variety Store.

FRANKUN Fireplaces easy to 
install, many models to chooee 
from. Also prefab chimneys. 
‘Ihe Brick’ Oven Country Store,

ly. Call 644-0138 after 6.
fu rn ish ed  light housekeep
ing room for working or re
tired woman. Inquire 109 Fos
ter St. or caU 6494641.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce ,Bt., Manches
ter. A

________ *•••» w v u  j

SiAui/bitb Route er, Andover, Conn. 228- gu a ip iN o room for Older em- 
RawNCENaOEmi 0086. ployed genOemik parking.
Agw Yiaw.v.y^ I— _ 2^  Main St, Manchester.

condition,, $26. for all. 649-1887. ALL TTPBS of stone and coif- 
-___'------ -̂-----------------------------------  Crete work. All work guaran

teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

Painting— Popurinq 21 Huip

fraitun—
i4cMie Homus 4-A

1971 TERRY TRAILERS
MODELS 17, 18, 20, 22 

NOW IN STOCK,
Special discount prices on 
all 1970 models.
18’ self-c(Mitained, two only. 
16’ one only.

Also
Cox Campers 
Evlnrude Snowmobiles 
Snowmobile clothing 
Evlnrude Outboards

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, Fumolu 35

■’TO SETTTjE estate, 1970 Skee-
----- :------------------------------------- ter snowmobile, 26 h.p, Excel-
L, , ___, lM»t condition. Also Master-Huip Wantud—MolU 34 craft trailer. Make otter. Call

6444041.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
’Fom Corbitt, 6484086.

Interior and exterior painting, p a r t  ttme honicke^nr for naner luuuriiu-. .’ililrty years TiMfij bookkeeper forpaper hanging, 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

JOS^H  P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior,'

Aportmuiitk riats 
Tunumunts 63

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportu- ------------------------------- ----------------- -----— ----------------
nlty — 130 year <Md natleiial BIXCELZJONT, efficient and HAVE customers waiti^

• a a • a  ’ a  ____ * Aaaa AW ̂  aa^akA^k 1 aaU M A eia e 4 8 ^TaS

smaU company in. RockvUle, 
experience helpful but not nec
essary. ’Training provided. 
Hours flexible. Write P.O. Box 
416, RockvUle, Conn.

WES ROBBINS Carpenby re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rCc rooms, dormers, iiorches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, Mtchena, 649-8446. WALLPAPER hanger, experi-

concem is looking for $8,000- 
$12,000 caUber individual to as
sociate with our office In. this 
area. Must be enthusiastic, in
dustrious, and demonstrate 
hla ability to make progress

economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carppt and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric Miampooer $1. 
PlnewDod Furniture Shop.

^ "^ rh S X ^ to T  = ;  ^  B oat.andA cc0«ori0.46
For free estimates caU 648 ® of six to twelve chll- ______  .------------- ----------------------------------------------
0658. If no answer 643-6362.' outside of school hoqrs. hHILP WANTED In parts de-

enced and reasonable, no 
painting. OaU 6482068 after 6 
p.m. (

\

Bank Financing [Available 
See them aU at

CAMPERS HOLIDAY
Route 06, Portland, Conn. 

842-1212

Business Survieus 
Offered 13

LEON dESZTNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens .re
modeled, bath tile, cement
work. Steps, dormers. Resi- _____
dential or commercial. CaU BILL CRAWFORD te Son, elec-

Resldential school In Hartford. 
Reply Box ‘ ‘S8 ’ ’ , .Manchester 
Herald.

Eieetricoi Services 22

649-4291.

FOUND—Electrician’s tool box.
South St. near Rt. 6, 742-8669..

FOUND — ’Itie best [dace to
^^choose home decorations and TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 

gifts is Your Gift GaUery at Treo removal, pruning, shrubs, 
Watidns, 986 Main St. Tour 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. ’Telephone, 6486171.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 878 
18*2-9____________ __________

SAVE MONEY!,Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, rooting and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 388 
0449.

trical contractor, 
commercial and 
CaU 648866̂ .

resldenUal-
industria!;’

Roor Finishing 24

• AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERSHIP

Has opening for a depend- 
1 able, congenial, woman to 

■ work in our office. Accurate 
typing sklUs necessary. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Hours 86, Monday-F’riday. 
Apply

partment. Must be over 31. 
Fringe beniefitB. Contact Mr. 
Boulay, Ted ’Trudon, Inc., 648 
2888.

DEiLIVERT and stock boy Mon- 
day-Friday, i^qnoximatoly 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. Apply Liggett 
Drug, Paritade.

for the rental of your apart-i-, 
ment or borne. J.D. Real B8  
tate Associates, Inc. 8486129.

THREE spacious rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, appliances, ga
rage, adulta, $180. After 6 p.m. 
844-0288.

OERIGH Marine Service 1082 THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
Tollaad Tpke., Buckland, near Main St, $186 monthly. 
Ehdnrude Sales and service 'CaU Peterman Realtor, 648 
and Evinrude snowmobUe 9404. 
saleis and service. BoattoS- 
SnnwmobUe accessories. THRBE-bedroom Duplex, air- 

condition units, irery reslden- 
Ual area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. Call 648 
9606 from 89 p.m.

MR. AUTO Wash  at Manriies- hhaboNED firewood for sale ' ^  *Its. rninnt rjon. BHABOWBiD nrewooo loT Sale, aofutmenti $130, first floor,tor has g r ^  Idana f «  p r o ^  wlU deUver. CaU 6480478. S ll^ 2 4 M  88Uons of fuU-time workers. W e _____________________________»-o.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

are now intervlewliig fuU-time SEASONED firewood, any 0 ir (;h  ST—Five large rooms, 
help. Hourly rate according to length, sawed and spUt, dump « 8o. Available
work experience. For inter- truck load, $38. half load, $16. ‘ jannarv 1st 648 BtiKI ‘

FT^R SANDING, and r^n- 285 Main St.. Manchester DeUyered. 6489606. •’
la n lv a t w  / w a A A l a i l w i M f i s  I n  n 1 H « « s  i '  — ■■ ■» ■■■'« . ■ — , . , , , i ■ ■ishing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside .painting, pajier- 
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe, Bolton.

or caU 649-4671 ATTRACTTIVE house available CANNEL FTreiSace coal, bunia ^ ^ ’un^
for dependaUe truck and better than wood. Lasts longer.
tractor driver, on ih a^  tobcu:- 40 pound IxiK, 80 pound bdgs.

rage.
CaU after 6 p.m. 649-4213.

REWARD — Gretta, black and 
tan female Shepherd lost in vl- TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —

’Trees cut, buUdlng lelS clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth jdione 
caU, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 6482692, 
6482047.

and lots cleared. Fifteen years ___
experience. Bonded and Inaur- CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

Bonds— Stocks--
CO farm, year ’round emiMoy- 
ment. Write P. O. Box 1077,' 
Hartford, Cohn.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets; ceU- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

cinlty of Gay City. Call 648 
6190. .

LOST — Calico kitten, vicinity 
Parker St. OaU 6482740.

LOST — Passbook No. E 8667 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made' for payment.

Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 6488880.

DRIVERS foi school buses,
'  Manchester schools, 7:3() to 

8p46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m.
Mortgages 27 Exce^nt part-time op^rtum- p a r t -t im e  male help wanted,
------------------------------- ty. We train you. 6482414. 2 or 8 nights a weik" 81 a.m:

Apply in person. Arby’s Roast

the Brick Oven Country Store, f OUR-R(X)M iqiartment, sec- 
Route 6, Andover,' 328-0086. end floor, stove, cloae to ahop-

^ ^ ------ ------- ------  ping, no pets. Apply 72 School
St., Manchester.

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty CLEANING woman wanted. 8-4 Dfriry Products

new ton  H. .sm ith  ft SONS-r-
Remodeling, repairing, addl-

statewlde. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ckinflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
988 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 288-6879.

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d ,  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Mtmehester Herald. 
AU repUes confidential. Writ
ing abUlty not r^ulred.

Befef’ 267 Broad St., Manches- APPLES for sale—OourtlawMt 
tef. •

BA FOUR-ROOM duplex, m  bath 
fuU cellar, residential section 
of Hanebester. Feb. lit  oc
cupancy. 4484881.

Help
Male

DeUcloiu and McIntoslL Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. o o . a
to Volpe Rd. Bolton. * bedrooms.

or 37
tlons» rec rooms, porches and MORTGAGES — ipirst and sec* 
roofing. No Job too small. Call ond. All types to suit require*

Household Goods 51

second floor, adulta with one 
smail child. Security deposit, 
references. $136. monthly. 
6481797.

roofing.
6488144. rn t̂a -  S d ^ :  be  one of THE FINAST

PenoiKds clean in g
residential

interior —both 
and. commercial.

UOonn, Storrs, doUy. Call 643- 
4628.

WANTED -  Ride to and from Satisfactory work guaranteed. S U S ^ o7 en i“^ S :
feta, cookouts, stag parties 
created especlaUy for you. 34 
Leggett SL, East Hartford, 
628-6848.

Roofing— siding 16

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt̂  repossession? Hon

For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban FToor Mainten- 
aiice, 6489229.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 6481974.

service. P. A. Thorne, 649-6281.
Specicri SorviCOS 15 MQR’TOAOES — Ist-^and 2nd.,

mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
,service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

^  Douglys _ accepts _ lowest mDWELL Home Improvement
down, smaUest payments, any. 
adiero. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Jj/iot 

. tors, 346 Main.
1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVUle, 
4-door, blue with black vinyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning. $1,600. J^ys 548 
2120. Evenings, weekends. 648 
otie.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 896, 2-door 
hardtop, 8 ^ e d , etc. Ebccel- 
leht condition. Many extras. 
6482098..

^ANK repossession — ' 1968 
Bulck Mectra 225, 4-door, com
plete with air - conditioning.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

PIANO tuning and band Instru
ment repairing by Harit Col

Co. Flxpert InstaUation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InstaUation and 
repairs. 6486495, 8789109.

«  " S r ;Krause, 6485336.
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, "shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-5, ’Thursday, 7:889. 
Saturday, 7:384. 6487968.

painting. Reasonable prices, 
exceUent woriqnanshlp. F’ree 
estin\ates. No Job too small. 
(MU 6481899.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

’IRBES removed, reasonable ROOFING ,— Speclallxlng re-
/ _

Business Opportunity 28
VERNON—Package store with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6484586.

SUNOCO
Modem 3-bay service station 
in Vernon area. High vol-. 
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, modest Invest
ment.  ̂ I

For' information, .Mr. 
Ckix, 6688400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FltsGerald,. 
coUect, 4187382997.

CLERK TYPIST -
FbcceUent opportunity for a 
pleasant, mature' individual, 
to work In one' of the smaUer 
offices within our organiza
tion from 8:30-4:80.
AppUcant must be an ac
curate typist with a good 
arithmetic background, the 
abUlty .to meet people and 
accept resixmsibUlties. 
(Mmpany offers, exceUent 

, wages, and working condl- 
 ̂tlons, cimvenient free park
ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program.

Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
. ..STORES INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East Hartfoird, Conn.

MAN or woman for cleanipg
mornlxurs. hours 7:80*13« Apply ............. .. ' •  ’■”—■ ■ ■ ------------------------------------ -------
In peroon Vernon Bo^ri^ SINGER touch and sew with FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat. 
Lanes Route 88 Vernon -Mbtnet. Monogniitaa, )iems, hot water, stove, refrigerator

______!_________ !________' embroiders, etc. Used, ttK$l- $146. per month and security.
lent condition. Guaranteed!''- Available; Jan. 16. CaU 648 
FuU price now $66 or 7 month- 249i7r\ 
ly payments ot $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

TAX Preparers — It you have 
tax preparation knowledge, we 
have openings aa office man
agers with exceUent guaran
teed wages. You wlU be paid — ---------------------------------------
by the hour, not by Job. CaU REFHIGHJRATOR — apart- 
6480680 for details. like new, $76. 80’ ’

------------------------------------------- - gas stove, $66. Aluminum
----—---------- ------------—------doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each.

D ogs— Bird* Pe ts  41 6482466 evenings or 6481443.
AKC Reglateted miniature CLEAN, 
poodles, black, females, shots ranges, 
and papers. Cal) 6489813.

AKC register^ (Mcker ^lanlel 
male, one year old. Plus new 
dog house. (MU 648-6241.

LEGAL 
N o n cte

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE " 
OF ENROLLMENT 

_  ____________  SESSIONS
fiitim retrigeratora, Registrars of the Town

_____ automatic washers Coventry, Connecticut, here
with guarantees. Bee tiiem at hy give notice of enroUment ses- 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 elons to be held on January 8th, 
Main St (MU 6483171.' 12 noon to 8:00 p.m.,

------------------- ----------------------- at the foUowlng places: First
MAGNAVOX TV -stereo con- District, Registrars’ Room,

rates. <MU Ray, 648-4468 after 
5 p.m.

■ JinAr™ on,i R ft R PLOWING seivlce, caU 
tor Plow plowing now. Don’t 

be, snowbound. CaUbirakes. For further details 
(Kmtpct Mr. Page at 289-6061.

1923 BUICK Speedster, 78 per

wal^ to
742-9^ anytime, if no answer, 
742-9^.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chinm eys--------------------------------------------
cleaned and repaired. 80 years LAUNDROMAT for sale, sov- 
experience. F’ree estimates, oral new machines, none over 
Call Howley, 648-5861, years old. $16,000. Package

__________________■ store for sale, by appointment

RECEPTIONIST for office in 
RockvUle.. ,Bu8y dental office, 
fuU-time. Pleasing personalityj

AUS’TRALIAN Terrier, 
puppy, 4 months old, wonder
ful with children. (MU morn
ings. 6488896.

iwGLISB Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC, black and 
white. ExceUent for field and 
pets. 688-4189.

BLACK milriatiire AKC Poodle 
pups. For informatioh caU 1- 
4282367.

■ol«. diagonal black-white Town Office Building, Route 81, 
screen, automatic record and Second District, Porter Ll- 
changer, radio, brary, Route 44A. These se8
stero amplifier, good con- sions are for the purpose of 
ditlon. ,̂1)76. Upright freezer, making an enroUment of elec- 
Whlripool, 16 cubic feet, c<q>- tors who are" entitled to vote in 
pertone. ExceUent condltlcHi, a primary or caucus aSI~of 
$200. 6482877. making changes and oorrec-

sew in g  m aih i^  Singer sig « « »  In the enrbUment lists last 
sag. In cabinet, s lig h t  u s ^  perfected. At this time unaffUl-

HeofingondPhiinbing 17 tors, 64842oo.
only. Phllbrick Agency, Real-'DON’T Just dream about being

good with figures a ^  hamiUiig AKC registered stiver mlnla- 
money. Write to Box AA. Man-i tore poodles, Innoculated and _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chester Herald. wonned, bred for tempera- FRIOIDAIRE —

ment. 6288829.

monograms, button holes, ” ^ y  enroll with a
h e^ T ^ O rig in a lly  over $800. or thos6 already affiliated 
now only $82. Easy terms. 638 ™ay transfer to another party.
0981.'Dealer^

cent restored, n m ^  m ^y plowing, driveways etc. SAM WATSON Plumbing and
rich. Important and successful. GERldAN Shepherd {Hippies, 7 
Act! Start by calling Avon, weeka t̂ d, papier trained. CaU

80" electlc 
range, two years old. Excel
lent condition. Asldiig $96. 
(Mil 647-9848.

extra parts, $1,300. firm. 648, 
6644 after 6 p.m.

1966 DESPITO, 4-door, all origl- 
lial, one owiter exceUent 
throughout. $400. firm. 649-6644 
after 6.

Reasonable rates. CaU 643- Heating. BathrMro remodel- 
6776, if no answer csUl 646- ing and repairs. FTee estJ- 
8824. mites. (MU 6488808.

HA'VBJ Snow? WUl plow! Rest- GRANT’S Plumbtog Seiirlce — 
dential and commercial plow
ing. CaU 64S-46S8.

Help Wonted—  ______________ 1
Fenm ie 3 5  ®*^^RY saleslad y , morn

ing hours, steady position. 
Good wag;es. (Apply In person,

0482818 after 4180.

. Free estimates, plus quaUty 
• work. 043-6341.

1968 DODGE Charger, green 
with vinyl top, bucY^'seats,' 
automatic transmlssia^ power 
brakes and steering,' 883 cu.

STEPS, _8ldeffialks,-st(»ie walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in- 
side and outside railings, land- 

V-8. ^ c ^ e n t  runniijg.. goajtog. Reasonably priced, 
condition. 6489416. atŝ oggx.

'Mlillneryi 
Dressmaking 19

SEWING Instructor — practical 
sewing knowledge necessary,, 
some knowledge of pattern fit
ting helpful, paid lutildays and 
vacations, other company ben
efits. Apply .'In person, 866 
Main- St., Manchester. See Mr. 
Moore.

Pariude Bakery, Manchester (X>FnBUL’8 Artie Oat, Route
Paikade.

MHA.’TEX, m e., 99 Loomis St. 
has openings for women to
work in our measuring a n d ____________________________
marking departmeiit. Apply HOT WATER furnace, with ac-

W onled—To Bny 58 
Artieies For Sole 45 w an ted  — Antique tazniture,

glassi {lewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 6488T09, 
166 Oakland Street

NO NEW VOTERS WILL BE 
MADE AT THESE SESSIONS. 

..Margaret B. JacobSMi, 
JuUette E, Bra^ey, 
Registrars, First District 
(Sertrude A. Haven, 
Frances L. Aho, 
Registrars, Second District

East Glastonbuiy, 686-6621. 
CaU us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lomx, clotbingt 
accessories, parts, service.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cua- WOMAN — FuU-time
___ __ __________________'tom made dresses, ladies suits, marking work.

.. YOLJKWAGEm, runnli^ MANCHESTER Tree Service — 'gowns and alterations. Prompt

Mias Coburn, 6481414.
counter

condition. Gas heater. Best| of
fer. (MU 6482661 after 8 p.m.

i l i i  VOtKBWAG^ uedan, 
low mUeage, eigierUy main
tained Inside and out. Asking 
$760. 648-6876.

1967 DODGE Daft OT conver
tible, good tires, new battery, 
automatic: power ’ steering. 
Best otter. CaU 647-9717.

1964 OLDBMOBILE F86, auto- 
matic, V-e, wagon, nevy’̂ . sbow 
tires, rodlot hMitor, |296̂ <-742- 
9479.

1967 GRAND Prix, power ste^  
ing, power brakes,. $1,660. 048 

..lOM after 6.
1966 OIBJVROLfiT Wagon. — 
new tires, good economical 
car. CaU after 6:80 p.m. and 

weekends, 647-9641.

Thmkf— Tlocfors ""S
PICK-UP truck, 1966, CbeveUe, 
BI Comlto. Automatic, power 
steering, radio. $906. OsU 648 
4666. ' '

Specialising in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lota cleared. 
FHiUy insured. (MU 649-6422.

SNOwTPLOWmO — Tired 
waiting? Reliable Manchester

f^rvlce. (MU 6481188.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

through Friday. Apply in per
son, Fisher Dry Cleaners, 826 
Broad St., Manchester.

BABYSITTER wanted for third 
shift hours. (MU 647-9604.

PART-TIME cleaning woman. 
Apply 91 Chestnut St., Monday 
tiuxHigh Friday, 13 noon - S 
p.m.

Help Wanted—Mole 36

ceasories, $40. BuUtin bathtob, 
$20. ‘ToUet, $10, sinks and metsd 
waU cabinets. 6482460 evenings 
or 6481442.

household  loto — Antiques 
brick-a-brao, locks, frAmes, 
glassware. We buy .estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 

430 Lake St, Bolton. 649-8247.

PMIIDBNT1M
VILLAGf

APARTMINTS
Now renting, one «nd two 
bedroom-^Mftmenta. Ooipst- 
Ing, 2 alixHsidUlsness, 
baths.

(MU, Prances K. Wsgswr 
Rental Uwiaecir 

6482626 or 6481028

biudneas has new radio equip- WAITRESS -  some experience
oed trucks. Deoendable aer- MANUHBHTEJK Deuvery- „  •ni««<iav . oatm-davped trucks. Dependable ser 
vice. (MU anytime. 648-8246 or 
649-8797.

SNOW REMOVAL — SidewaUu 
and driveways. The price is 
right. (MU 6482497.

11-6 p.m., Tuesday - Saturday, 
Vic’s Pizza, 649-8700.

DRIVERS for school , buses, ____
Manchester Schools, 7:80 to NEW

SNOW 
them. Ariens 
riders, used J 
CMU South W1 
0>. 3888406.

— we have 
^h.p. Cub (Mdet 

&IOW Blower. 
Elqulpment

Ught trucking and package d8
Uvery. Refrigerators, umsbers _____________
and stove moving, specialty. PART-TTMB ^qiist Apply In

of Johnson’s
8:16 a.m., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. Ske8horses; call us for da- 
ExceUent porttime (^iportunl- tails. South Windsor Bqulp- 
ty. We train you. 648-3414. ment CM. 3888406.

Folding chairs for rent. 648 
0763.

Pointing Popering 21

person. State 
Chester.

Theatre, Man-

HouselioM Services
Offered 1 3 ^  RICHARD B. MARTIN, pain]̂

--------------------------------- --- ing contractor. FuU profesaian-
al painting sorvlco, interior •

BABYSmER wanted, days, 
my home, 7 a.m. • 0 p.m., Mon- 
day-FiUay. References requir
ed, transporpUlaa provided If 
needed. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald. -

MEiCUlANIC for truck fleet,
must have eiqperience « and POCML TABLE, 8’, $138: Excel- 
tools. Plenty of hours. 6482414. lent ccmiiUan. 6481871.

REWBAVING of burns, moth-

miRaHS A H >E 8-6 to llp .m .,
^Dalze Venetian blln^. Keys ■ _____ ,_J_______ ‘ ahift. Apidy Laiirel Manor, U
made ehlle you wait. Tape re- (CONTRACTOR — Biterior, ex- (Chestnut St, Monday through - 

' cordeiv tor rent. Marlow's, 867 teridr painting, piqier hahjhVi’ ' Prlday,'12 - 8 p.m.
Main St, 6486231. DUcount on’ w aU p^r. '(MU , - r~ -  • ----- -̂--- —------

—'. — — Oscar Hsbsft fti(i.804fl ■ SECRBITARY, general office
QUBTOM, m6de "draperies, aUp ' . • ■ ’ . ______  duties, fuU-time, modern <^oe,
covers and reupbolsterlng. INSIDE:—outside painting. Spe- exceUent opportunity. Contact 
Budget terms. Eatablisbed in ciol fates for people over 66. Mr. ToUsano, MeadeM Oon- 
1948. Days, 624-0164, evenings, (MU my competitors, then oaU ,valesceiit Home, 648aOt-s: An 
6487690."  me. BetimMii given. 64f-786i; e^ial opportii^^ eth p l^ ^ .'

RNs, LPNs and NURSEŜ  AIRES.
Kitchen Personnel — Cleaning: P̂ersonnelV '

Excellent opportunities, modem convalescent 
-home. Gont^ Director of Nnrsee or Adminis
trator. 646-282;.

MEUIOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
An Bqpnl OppXtanay Bneteyer.

EXPERIEMXD
COMPOSmW

* • '

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

I APPLY

IR m tr| ;e0 t«r lE D ntkm  f p t a l h

" 1 3  BISSELL STREET \

- a w — e g ..— e a r ... . e - .d  ^

ApoHmeiiri Floti
63

FtmiislMd 
AportmeiiH 63-A

In

T : V - i
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It  Prapoffty 
Sale 70-i

^DOTnuted^on THREE-ROOM fundshed apart- MANCHESTER
-***l*’ Heat, ment riiower, aU utiUties. tlon for 

One Parking. No children or petS'
272 Main St

and hot water Included, 
adult prtterred, no pets, 
curity d^Mrit $125. monthl' 
(MU 648-0080>if^r 6 p m.
LOOKING fOT 
estate rental - 
homes, n|alttple

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CaU JJX'ReSl BstatAAs- STREET cttlce space,
‘ 'IB, Inc. 648-0139,. 100 per cent location near

--------- —- —  ---- :----- -—  ' banks, alr-condltionbd, auto-
ST., 4H-room du- ihatic fire sprlpkler. Apply 

aU ^U ances, Marlow’s, 867 Main St-.
666 
plex, 
fully 
era, heat 
proiafing, 
on bus line, 
$190 monthly. 
ceUt 6489644.

Ideal loca- . 
medical buUdhig. 

Large (Mlonlal. home with ex
tra comer buUdlng lot. (Mil to 
Inspect. Heritage House, 048

A GOOD PLUS Investmeht 
O ne to eighteen 4 • family 
’Townhouse Apartments. Rents' 

' $176. In exceUent lobaUon. 
Phone 622-6228 or 742-8620.

BERRY’S I R L D

MANCHESTER —ExceUent re
turn for a modest Investment2 air-condlUon-' ___ . ----- --------------

water, sound MAN(HESTER - Green — ,8-unit Income property with 
and paridng, C«>und floOr, 900 sq. ft. front gross over $11,000. Secondary 

Shopping! portion carpeted, second floor, financing available. Wolverton 
ea Ponu! <”te office 12 x 12, call 648 Agency, Realtors, 648(2818.

2741 or 649-0688.____________ MANCHESTER — Four family
MANCHESTER —BrownS^e ^̂p**** SQUARE feet of industrial in center of town. New heating

"  '  system, five garages plus. Ex
ceUent Income ofqiortunlty. 
Wolvefton ‘Agency, Realtors, 
64828)8.

Houies For Sole 72

NEWLY LDSTED
’Two bedroom Ranch with . 

xlaige carpeted kitchen 
and central air-conditioning. 
'Ihls Is an immaculate hmhe 
with mhny fine features. 
$22;900.

HERITAGE dOpSE 
646-2482 'H -

/
Orif ,ef Town 

Fbr 75
COVENTRY — Six-room-over- 
' else Cape. FuU abed dormer. 
Bui)t-ins, 1% baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement 
Mid 30’s. Hayes Agency, 648
om .

Reshuffling 
O f France’s 

Cabmet Seen
_ _  PARIS (AP) — President

BO im H  — o r e  no dow n~^- Ctooiges Pompidou is expected 
ment. 8room Ranch. Nice lot, to annoiunce next week bis tint 
garagel Asking $19^00. (MU CMbinet reshuffle since he was 
648-6980. 
tors.

Mitten Realty Real-

Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex oWce, parking
apartment largo rooms, atoî  Three-phase power,, wUl sub- 
pie closets, 1% baths, h e a t ^  ^^vlde. 649-6048.__________

STbRE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St, 
T ,  1 Dowfitown Manchester. AvaU-

dryer ho^-up, parking, able ndw. (MU 622-8114.
Garage optional. Adults. $226. ________ ____________________
(MU 6481769 8789407, 872-9090. APPROXIMATBLY 6,000

Howes For Sale 72
—  square feet' cif space In the MANCHESTER — - romn

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 8 Manchester s W  buUd- Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort'
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults.
$140. Security required. 648 
3420, 0-6-

UNUSUAL 6 - room (Metom 
C^>e. Large fireplaced Uvlng 
room. KUchen, dining room, 8 
bedrooms. Huge paneled mas
ter bedroom, his and her clos
ets. Breeseway, garage. Nice 
area. Asking $25,900. Ifitten 
Re^ty Realtors, 646-6980.

VERNON
REAL GEORGE . . .

;i Is the word for this seven- 
room Raised Ranch with 
two car garage on nicely 
landscaped half acre lot 
within walking distance of 
school. Hriced for Imme
diate occupancy at $28,900. 
Please caU J. McLaughlin at 
6486806. ‘

.. .B  &

elected to succeed the late 
(Maries de Gaulle in June 1966.

Hie government changes, 
made necessa^ by the receilt 
deaths of (MItural Affairs Minis
ter Kdmtmd Michelet and 
Transport Minister Raymond . 
Mondon, reportedly have been 
delayed by differences over the 
new appointments between 
Pompidou and Prime' liDnister 
Jacques Chabon Drimas.

Several poUUcal commenta
torŝ  haye reported that Cbabon 
Delmas was eager to bring for
mer centrist Primifc MinisterCENTRAL LOCATION h arro w s and ',WAIAiACB Oo. Edgar F’aure, one of France’s

Manc"heste  ̂ Parkade most experienced pmitlclans,
Manchester 649-OS06 back Into the government.

tag at 1041 Street. Ideal tvoi, tile bath, mod-
for offices, etc. sub-dl- om  Mtehen, private yard,
vide. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor, $20,600. Hayes Agency. .648 
6481677. 01®*'

MANCHBS’TER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month 
including beajt and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,! 648 
4080.

MANdnDSEBR -— Nice one-

ei»NhNIA,,liic,

"Gentlemen, now that our network no longer carries 
cigarette commercials, what excuses can we use for not 

giving up smoking?"

Vacant 7-rooip OiUonlal in 
exceUent condition, over
sized 2:car garage, good lo- 

l(»tion, big lot. Arittag $34,- ' 
900. Present owner con
sider taking your bouse, in 
trade. ! v

RtXHVnXE — {2-famUy, ex
cellent ccndltiohi many ex
tras, work shed, fruit trees. 
AOddlo 20’B. Omtesita Agency, 
70-e8». 742-968lf

SIX-ROOM Cape, $225. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6483818.

■bidi^m 'iSrtm ent ‘ avUdirbre
now. aose to bus and shop- *®vel. $320. monthly. CaU
ptag. $162. per month including *^^***°-______________ ______
appliances, carpets and atar b OLTTOI LAKE Available

Howes For Ren| 65 the

PHILBRIGK 
AGENCY

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor

F’aure was education minister 
under De Gaulle and was 
‘dropped from the government 
when Pompidau took over 

The satirical weekly newspa^
________ per Canard Encbatae said Cha.
------------- :-------- -̂-------—-----------  ban Delmas, looking toward the
Wanted Red Estate 77. 1973 parliamentary elections,

-JO iK m  -------------------------------^ w a s  trying to give the govem-
648-1&77 ALL QAra tor your ppopa^  ment a broader base by bring

ing in represwtatives of various

Howes For Sole 72

AfANCHBS’TER — 8bedroom (XlLOIflAL — Modern kitchen,

(MU Paul 
Realtor, 6484080.

W.
PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 ' square,
feet of Uvlng space, 16x24’ Uv-immedlatefy, cute 4 - room

________________ Ranch with pine paneled U vly fireplace,
Apartments—Five- >̂ ®®m and garage. $160 montii-. dining, modern kltch- goi

1V4 tiled 429-4923 or ***"^'^’ en, Ubrary with firep^
three large bedrooms, iqiacious

VILLA'
room ! ’Townhouse, 
baths, WaU-to-wall carpeting, 

. two air-condlUonerB, private 
basement. Washer tmd dryer 
hookup, appUances. I Available 
Jaituary lat. (Marlea Lesper- 
ance, 6487020.

air-conditioned (Mpe, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
City u|Uitle8, quiet neig^ibor- 
taood. i Immaculate. $2,400 
down. I Meyer Realtors, 648 
0609. 1 ____

________________________  wlthta'i 34 hours. Avoid red _______ _____________________
........  ........................... . tape, instant service. Hayes ——jitriat utouds thus avoid-

H « « .  F *  s *  « ^  _____________
-------------------------------------  ness oppertunlty. High traffic 8BLLJNO your home or acre- OauUlst party, the U i^  of

count, ^ > d  condlUfm. (MU age? For prompt friendly eer- Democrato tor ^ e  RepubUc, or 
now. $81,000. Hayes Agency, ■vice, caU Louis DlmMk Real- UDR, ta 1978.formid dining rooih, 34" Uvtag 

room with fireplace and wall- 
to-wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, 1% baths, . basement 
completely finished off, TV 
room, large hobby and office

.646-0181.

Lots For Sole 73

car garage, first floor famUy

'ULMurieipa'nn'D room, plus laundry and work- IjANd  ______ _______ ____  _________ __ . .
with f l r e p h y u i .^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ e S l . - ^  *"•

(Mventry treed one-

ty. Realtor^ 6489838! 

uw|ai iw n c v s
DBGBBB ON LDHTATIOKS OF OU11I8

Pom^dou, the article said, is 
taking a mwe strictly OauUlst 
line.

The paper said some minis
ters, whose names were not glv: 
en, may be dropped from, the

Tolland

Out o f Town 
For Rent

HEBRON — Available Imme- garage and a 8 acre lot with a
—^ ^ ---------. dlately, several 2-bedroom view, surrounds this lovely
Apartments — apartments. (MU 2289800. custom buUt home. 1NORTHWOOD

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition- ROOCVILLB, Nice 
tag, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $328. J. D. Real 
BMate Associates, 648-6139.

_________ ____  _________ acre treed, ,$6,000. ijie DWrict ofjCovM^,^ oo the 29Ui ad^uacy.
.panejed tamUy room with fire- room. CTose to school. $88,900. wANTTHiMmnR — Two famUy Vornoti ,hlgfa scenic acre, Rappe,

.... - SICHT-ROOM (Mlonlal, 'famUy property, woiverwm agency, ^  ggpg pj^,. gj Tboaizs J. IfeCzbe, late
room, thick waU-waU carpet- Realtor. 6*»-2M®' ............. ^
tag, 2-car garage, beautiful {(a iSbjd RANCH 
wooded acre lot, $89,900.
Hutchins Agency, 6486824. planned rooms, ta-

----- —.isns:. ..u  a m .* P***- Aurore added thatLakewood Orcle area, city district, de- pelection of Poujade’a suc-
utiimes^ C:«^ Mr. Zimmer, Tto Court doUi .decree ^  th ^  cesaor at the head ot the (Jaul-

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Ontral- 
ly locsd^. $176 monthly. R..D.

, .Murdock, 6484893.
MANCHE8TEH — Newer d8 
luxe duidex. $320 per month 
tacludtag heat and iqipUancea 
and carpets. ’Two-chUdren per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6484686.

8 - room CXINTEMPORARY 9 - room
apartment, heat, hot water. Ranch with a view- and over 3,- -------------------------——-------------
s t ^  and refrigerator. $128. 000 square feet of Uvtag area, $2*.900. BUS LINE, 8room
Adults only, lid peU, security large famUy room, 8 fuU baths, Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car- ^
deposit required. 6489678. 6 bedrooms, 26’ Uvtag room, pet, plastered walls, s c r e e d  with

------------------------------------------- 2 fireplaces, 2-*ar garage. porch, garage, trees. Hutchins car garage. WOIverton Agen-
R(XKV1LLE — Loveland ^ Agency, 6486824. cy, Reqltora, 6482818.

and waiting for ^ oration . As*H:late.. {J fS t lf iS r t 'r a  lUt party had also led to c e . ^
®*®'®129. claims acalnst the same to the differences betweMi Pompidou-------------------------------------------- administratrix and directs that pub- __ ,------------------------------------ -̂-----  11c notice be elven of tfaU order bjr and Oiaban Delmas.

odyertJMng bi a Under the constitution of De
Out o f lewn 

For Sale
clnmiaUoa hiposttns a odpy thereof on the publ£ GauUe’s Fifth Republic, t ^  7S Blot poet In said Town of (Mventnr president appoints members of

“  vm M i a  V tlA M S Meftdewn. fh d s  n i b  saa. aa . ______

Heights luxury apartments, LAND — 8 acres ta Manchester
8% r o o m s ,  central air-con- with 7-room (Mlonlal, 1% MiANCHM’TBR — ^ m e d i^  MANCUfflOTBH 
dtUontag, heat, hot water, baths; large front-to-back Uv- 
$178. per month. 872-6948, 878 tag room, formal dtatag room,
4901. modfra eat-in kitchen and den

-------------- -----------------------------on first floor. Tkree large bed-
'  ̂  ̂ rooms up. Large screened

— F\Nir-bed-
occupancy, assumable mort- room borne ta forgotten price 
gage, 8room (Mpe, IVi baths, nmge. $1B,6(». Immediate oc- 
Owner anxious for q i^ k  sale, cuipancy. Wcdvertoi} Ageimy, 
LoPenta Agency, Realtor, 648 Realtors, 6482818.
3440.

(XJ'VBNTRY — Summer co8 
tage, unique log cabin styUng. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing

222d  l ^ ^ t *  ’ '***'’“ the government with the advice
Oerti&d from Record^DAVID C RAFPB, Judge Of theftprlme minister.

 ̂ -ORDXB OF HEABlMaSTATE 07 OOmmcnCOT. JOB-
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen- TOi!wr^TOvra°or™»!)L^H^^ra8

_________  _________________  Estate oftiyora C. DDfOCK, tato
Throbbed- VERNON — Manchester line, ®*p?SSi‘ HoS%mTOs?’ jf*S?tlSs;

S tu d ^  Slain 
B ylntnider 
After Party

.•uun-t-rti ow>TB, ttouie o loca- —  prox^tiuuy awmwm. rage, enicuey ucnooi. lo w  uwm,, l̂ V'setUenient and a ll^  TrseinAft rTTY (AP) — "nie
tiem, 6H-room Ranch, IH baths, n ew  USTING _ Oversized poesibUlty. Quick sale wanted. 20’a. Wolvertou Agency, Real- large 3-car garage, combtaa-. ance ot the (MTrustees’ pwlqdlcal , iL i!' tumbled
o u t b u U d h ^ , l o . « r ^ ^ ^ t - S - o r ^  less than Bel Air Real Eetate. 6489882. tors. 6482818. ^  Sc""

_____________________________  MANCHBSTBUt — __ __— __________________________ _____ ,
B usineis P rop erty  grounds, Man ch ester  — Newly listed room Ranch on a deep and 12(Jo square ft. 8roMn Ranch, Jl . . .  .

F or Scrie 7 0  Demlng St. WUl tor- ■ wooded lot. Large Uvtag room. Raised hearth fireplace, 1% o’S tok ^  tae^atawiBoon^the
______________________ _ ^  lend ta ^ ^ e  e^piuided Route 18, lot ap- dtatag room and attached ga- tUe baths, cedar closet, forc^  Probate Office in BoIUsl la sat*

(XJUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- buUdtag lot of record, 102 x 600. proxtoately 1 0 0 ^ . ExceUent rage. Buckley SchooL Low hot water heat, 180 ft. weU,
ssddDis- heor-

scaped. $36,800. (MU owner torDELUXE 8-large room apart
ment, aU ^pUances, waU-to- age, exceUent potential. Hayes „ne year old. (jwner trans- im m  rtAT>nT«irtw rvunwim eniH TTomrM -̂----<______  « , ^
- .1 . al8C««Utioner. Agency. 6480181. ,erred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, ™  t T ^ J ,  ^ ^ a f s o  o f-id d -^ e -^ -iih l-ic ib iS t -S  ..we’U talk mnneXother time.

first-floor famUy room with ^r. ’price 829.900. VERNON-MANCHBSTEK line, S S  TtiS tavolved a >  of people ta
wall carpet,
utUitiee and porktag. $170. ----- --—— — _
fltfl iKMIff. 6486166. VERNON — Route 86 near Clr-

and her eyes filled w ^
ORDERED, Tliat the Oo4ruste«s "Please go away.’y^riio eald.i

TWO • BEDRCXnC iqiartment, 
heated, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Available January 
1st. Security required. 647- 
9071.

MANCHESTER 8room apart- 
- .ment, available now, reil- 

dSidlAl area, heat, uUUties, 
porld^ -included. Security de
posit required- Rent $180 
monthly. (Ml) 2 8 $ ^ .

SECXIND • floor, five-room re
decorated apartment. Two 

-bedrooms, walk to Mata St. 
$170 monthly tacludtag heat. 
Available Immediately. (MU 
6482382 or 644-8896.

Scene Making

de. new modern commercial CMU 643-0646 for^a»ota4ment. |28,900. Diane FeUows, 648 custom tadlt flye-rO ^ «®“ P'
buUdtag with several of- garage. ExceUent nel^- nBW GARRISON CMlonlal for *W«. RealtOTS, MLS, a Up# enpy of ttto order to freaked

and It really

flees or retaU, c t e ^ U t a g ^  borhood. $48,800. 
low replacement coot, $60,000.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, CTRCM 1740 Classic ta Glaston

bury. 8rooms, barn, four out
buildings, on three acres. $42,- 
800. Additional 68 acres may be 
acquired if desired.

2887476, 742-8243.

6484200.

,aale by buUder. Aluminum aid
tag, buUt-tas, kitchen car^ MANCHESTER — 2-famUy ta 0181. 
pettag, front-to-back Uvtag, central location, large rooms.

fuU basement, large raining a true copy irooms be puMlahed onoe. In tome newfiH
$24,900. Haymi Agency. 648 g g S ^ ^ a ^  J JSit*^
'̂***'* prffpftld to each octhe fol

investment Property 
For Sole 70-A SCPLIT-LEVEL rooms.

MANCHESTER
blojk with 0 apartments, ox- famUy room, 
cellent condition. Owner will ioox200’ . $27,600. 
ttaenee-80 per cent et 8% per ^  .
cent. -teiTlflc Income produc- ?®“ ®’"  A svra e m P I f v l o f i A s v  T ,A ^ f 7 A  n o v * ner. (MU nOw, Jlayea Agency,

2T aXHES — 19TO 8room.(Mlo
nlal, large paneled 'famUy 
room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen. buUt-tas, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen-

She sppke of Larry George, 
30, a ^ v en d ty  of Missouri at 

each of cSty studoit, stabbed to

c e iW c ^ t h s ,”̂  Ideal nSutaS oSS^Th?&SSHdtoS‘*iBaiS“*lSS
ta Manchester Green at 89 ,0  ̂ situation, aidy $26.- ( S S a / ie d  of wounds ta ttie

non. FTO- lenmedtoto -ale R.I acrcs. 2-car garage, 3 bate^ S rA S S tIn .'?rB &  W v .? ^ c h ^ ^  neck and face. He.
J----- 1— ---- !----- best of everything. (MU to see. 25r*°8o’ N o^irito" ***• roommate ^  a ywng
MANCHE§h^ — ’TWo-famUy Hayea Agency, 646-0161. woman were ta the apartment

6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, ^  gjstate, 6489882.
price $29,900. 6480840.

— business room, three or four bedrooms,
garage, lot

046-0181.
(md floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 2.9 acres.

cy, 6485834.

87, IH baths, carpeting, pan
el!)^, garage. Large lot. ktapy 
extras. ExceUent potent!^ 
Only $82,600. Hayes Agency, 
6480181.--

Shell-Stitch

MANCHESTER — 0 and 8two 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over
used garage. Near shopping. 
Extra tw8famUy buUdtag lot

foUowtag a New Year’s Eve 
NOR’IH OO'VENTRY — 8room crockett, Em ., 968' luta Street! party that bad Just broken up. 
Ranch. Double garage. Fire- *tanchepter~Coiei.. zejrra poUce said the intruder en-

____ tered through the door, stlU un-
PHEtlSB, Judge looked, and attempted to rob the 

men and rape the young worn-

Ranch. Double garage. Fire- jnuicn^r, emm- 
g:>lace, aUdtag glass doors oft hSrlng 
itintag room. Only $24,000. sbRJCAM>J

Realtors, 2887470, 748
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.

RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 With two<ar garage,
ĵ r 4 beclroomsi 2% baths, fam- larF® bedrooms, 1% m m , ____________ _____ ___ ^ __
1^ rpom, 2-car garage-, large fireplace and carpeted Uvtag go’s. Hayes Agracy, 646
lot IT&cSdQ’ central alr-condl- room, formal dtatag  room. 0131.
Uontag. ■ 'Wtdyerton Agency, Realtors, ---------------------------------- -̂-------

6482818. ------------------------------------------- -OIRjCA 1843—Federal Golcmlal— ________ ;____ _______________
'six larFe rooms, full walk-up MANCHB1STB5R — Center of 
attic, handy location. $26,900. toem, Ideal starter home. Im

maculate condition taelde and 
RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace ta Low, low 20’s. Wolverton
t o t  flw r panel^ f ^ l y  room, ^  Realtors* ^2813. 
off kitchen with- sUdtag glass _

8248.
is :

NOnCE
'TOWN OF COVENTOY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

N O T C 3 E
PUBLIC

BOARD OF 
TOWN OF

C»NNE(7nCUT 
Tuesday, January 

’The B o i^  of
conduct a pubU^sessldn Tue8 
day, January^ 1971, from 9:00. of'a^'Mhae

OROBE'̂ OF HBABnrO
tfl'AT̂ B OF OONNiliiH'it.:iJ'i*. D18 on notivoe fnuvht the man and TRICrr OF ANDOVER, PROBATE “ ’ ^(XJUK^TOWN OF TOL’TON, DE- tqq?arenUy Injured him In the

C. DIMKXXC, lataof^oUea, la sold District, deceased. Stretching north on a sidewalk 
Hte- Nonnsn J. Preuss, f „  160 yards from the slx-apart-

The" 18th day of January, 1971, at ment complex was a heavy trail 
1:16 o’clook In the alleniaon at the n# blood. beUe-ved left by theProbate Office In BoKoo. in Dls- “  « » » “ . towtiict. is hereby asslinra tor a hear- fleeing assailant. Police said 
ing upon the settlement and allow- thev were NJ»Wng for question- “ ®* *1*® (M-Tnisteea’ periodical _ _ _ _  _,.»! i«of the Daisy BakerDtanock tag a man with a knife wound in
Trast under the irlU of said de- the left band.
®*OHdSbSSi?  niat the (MTiuateea Resident of the complex, oc-

t; ivn , irom u.uo. of lald estate exhibU said account hi cuoled largely by young people, 
ta the B(>ard of at tS ?W  an̂ ^̂„  i «  M X , ,  r, TherewUlbeal^taUcHear- to U ^ m  me

doors to patio, two fuU baths, MANCHESTER -  8roonl Gar- m  Monday, January 4th at 7:00 t>lrector8>*5fflce ta the Munlcl- tkno and pbS  iSt f o ? i 3  Most refused to comment on the
one ott i ^ r  bedroom, mod- ^  Ootonlal, 4 t a ^ m s . ^  Basement Room ol P»1 Bta««nS to hrar co^ en ta  bojgven lo ^  pjroora
ern kitchen, 'form al dtatag double garage, exceUent are^ ^,0 Town BuUdtag to hear the and sliggestions from the pub- SS^itohM  on<^ In some nei^ "Nobody wiU talk to you to- 
” *®“ - toeed lot. w alk^t baroment. u ^  day."

Agency, 1. jflchael Fratlapnl, ' G a b l e , ' * *  ^ f?? „niB^.postSe prepaid.to^^ of the come
ment.

FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
(Mlonlal, two years old. Fam-

 ̂ ..niftS,.postage prepaid to each of (he come to clean George's apart-
Rd.,.CMventry. Appedltag froni the first^eeday of each m o n t h ^ ^  n a ^  ment. "CMme back tomorrow. VColonial, two years old. Fam- ______________ ________________  «a .,. LXJvemry. Appeauna xrom « m 11 »ftft am IXmocir TMtwM̂  Lene, BoUoo, "̂Wme uaca uxmorxiTvir.

Uy room with fireplace, mod- LARGE 6-ioom bungalow with a determination of the BuUdliig e  Dimoplc, Jr.. We*ve got a sick city. People
Avn MtAhAn ft tvotha fAvwnai swov-eifrA ran Keta iiviA vAwv 1/vur Insoector AXid Zoning Affseiit dat- and the thjrd S u n day of each here are scared."

rVwin Wm T\ ' m<a «esa4s<4eWf̂ ue»*̂ern kitchen, 8 baths, formal garage on bus line, very low Inspector and Zoning A g ^ . dat- 
dtatag room, 2-car garage, 20’s. Braitfawaite Agency, ed October 21,1970, dr 
aluminum sidliig. $89,960. Realtor, 6484693. niit for apartmentsxbver com-

* * ' - --------------------  mercial building .on irnin street
IN-LAW APAR̂ RIiCSlNT ^  At- ACANCHEI8TBSR — Nice older occupied by ViUdge Restaurant, 
tached to this comfortable five- home, fint-floor family xoom, to c o c m ^  second floor
room Ranch. Large lot! Fire- three bedrooms, garage. Ex- apartm ehto^ and 4 rooms, 
place ta Uvta|r room, eat-in tra B-zoned lot Included. Total Tht. npTf^i comes under Zon- 
Wtehen, garage, extra carport price, $82,900. Paul W. Dou- ^  g .l.l. No prevl-
and storage shed. $26,000. Realtor, 649-4685. oua Appeal ha. been made.

vor- T® nelghborbood. In midtownp.m. ta the Board of Directors'
Office, Kansas City, has had four

153

M artbi,_____ ___  ____ _ ___
,  _  Dona Dlmock, Usaeheater,' Ooon., nupes, two robberies and otieJames Farr, 'Hiss Patricia Dtmhck, Manchester, .iwhiptim nmortad witMn aSecratarv M". Dalsy-Aim Mleni, Dim̂  abduction reported wimm a

~  ock Lone, Boltoo. 0 ^ ,  Mn. Diane five-block area around the com-
S h ^ ? ^ ^  toe post tix months

Louie C. Dbnock. Notch One young man, resident of

W. NEED: USTINCB » •mmOD S> -  i f

A handsome pantsuit 
with tunic-toR buttonro- 
to-th8side or lengthen 
the tunicstyle dress with a vvrfdo 
belt to nip in the wais8

■ '-C .N o .S ^ w it h P ^OUIDB is in Sizes 7 to 15 
(bust 81-87). Size 9, M 
bust. . - *H ot 46- 
inch for pantsuit  ̂
Patterns avauabu only 

in state shoum.

Crochet this soft capelet 
in the lovely Shell Stitch! 
The ideal 'chlUy-day' 
cover-up when made in 
white or favorite color. 
No. 168 has crochet di
rections for Small, Me
dium and Large Sizes in
clusive.me 90$ is tM iweMhjAisrali MMe UnteleM mIK.

ATE.

•Hk zv

NOW! “Thiifldii* of SeU- 
insr your property?” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRIGK
AGENGY
REALTORS

646-4200

Colonial, 2 - fireplaces, screen- St” ®*. Coventry. AppeaUng 
ed porch with carpeting, large from a determination of BuUd- 
famlly room, extra large tag Inspector and Zoning Agent 
kitchen ,^th appliances, waU- <lated October 18, 1970, denying 
to-waU carpeting throughout, permit for construction ot 
8sone heat, full attic, 2-car apartments over Hardware 
garage, enclosed rear yard. Store now known aa Jim’s Bup- 
pnfeasiofially landscaped, ply. 'Appealing for an additkm 
many other extrps. Priced low to contain a 4 room , apartment 
for quick sale. 'CSuirlea heaper- living quarters for the owner, 
ance. 6487620. -  -  -

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There wU be a Public Hear.
o i r  efflclM cy-ir b ^ m - 2

--------------------------------------- TT" ap*tatments. This appeal comesMANCHESTER -  Immaculate o rd lM ^  8.1.1. ®* toe Towti Buildtag to hear
7-room R^Mh. 8-hedro<wia. ,  gt^ifley J. Harris, Route 81, *

Hhlsh. o « Nlantlc "Lumber Co., ottea went for walks at nishL
*  and had seen nothing to frighten Trust Oo., 1 OonatUuUon Plaza, Halt- ford. Obnn.. Mr* CShftilM N. c tv¥»jge*t, nim.

Effq.. 968 Main St. Manchester, After leamilur of the stayiiur. Qxm. al) at leoat seven' days before ZZIZTVthe di^srt for_sold "® QMUgbtfuUy I, guess I
FRBTOB, Judge ought to get a liew lock for my

door."
Still riawgUwg from the balco

ny ot Geerge's iqMuWent were 
the colored streamers thrown 
during the New Year's Eve par-

dajr I 
NORMAN J.

the foUowtag sppeal<
larKS Uvtag room with fire- cMventry. AppeaUng from a de- WlUlam D. Starrett 8rd, ( ^  at 7:00 p.m. ta the basement
place, grade-level famUy term to^m  MkUng Inepec- AppeaUng rooih of the Town BuUdtag to
room, dining room, kltchMi ^  A cen t< teted^  * determination of the .BuUffiBg jiear the foUowihg appeal. .
hhs buUb-in oven range and ^  denvinr nar- InV®«t«f Zoning Agent dat- ^Ralph L. DePletro, 428 Pleas-
diefawaaher. $24,900. Wolver- t J * ^ ^  ®̂  December 10, 1970, denying *nt yaUey Road, South Wind-
ton Agency, Rmtitor., 6482W8. ■®f' f^ ._ » ._ ^ t o r -

NOnCE
TOWN OF CO"VENTRY 
' ZONING BOARD
TherPJiu'̂ ^^^iwWUc Hear- ^  Just a few hours before Us 

Jng Monday/ January 4, 1971, ______ -

Crowds Greeft 
Japanese Emperor

(AP) -TOKYO
*H0rtf°ond taT ov sripmn tHaw 7 . N oi^ d e U l^ to * u ‘ a^ 'ap - * «tructure to bouse commer̂  mtaatim of t ^  BuUdtag UqMc- crowds Jsmm^ the grouHta cC

a c r e s , b ^ t t w  r iw , 0 te _ . ^  rial vridcles on Us residenUal tor and Zontaî  Ac®uf dated De- the Imperial Palace today fopsebori and churches. Separate room custom'̂ Randi, 8 baths, proxlmately^ 400 feet toward _  /i™ . im m . . ... ...
fuznacoB, garage, ..large lot famUy soom, 2-car gartige, mUirnantic from Snake HUl East ride of
100x267’, good ocndlticn. Re- privacy. Bufaditas Agency, Road. This appeal homes imder
diiced to $28,900. Keith Real B M to^  «486834. Zontag'Ordtaance 10.8. HardsUp
Estate; 646-4136, 646-1022. ------  i T ^ e d  due to lot stae. he U *®®» * » «  tatersection of Mo8

*" value — Large to maintain rear yard

66$, includes postage and 
handling.

The Fall ft Winter *70 
ALBUM is 66$, includea 
postage and handling, 
cm  WMt..,.iiwisl. totVst ' i fw sensnr sse seBefse*t Fssani PMsn ilitwi CkwtlSM tar 12. eiifceii, ifrinii Hrtw, smi

LUDLOW RD.
Redwood. BuUder'e home. 
Three ■ bedroemu (space two 
additional), 3% bsths, carpet- 
tag, aU uipUances. Heavily 
wooded lot $87JKX). Peter. A. 
Thorne, 0486281.

. EXOBLLENT 
Oontemporary Uvtag room. dtatag room, -^idmok.

Utchen, suiqporob, ttree bed- aU interested pereone are ta- 
«**®to. one v,ted to httend. ' -

“ OavU F. Roach,OriitrWly located. OUy $3*;^  chairmen
PhUbrick Agmcy, Realtors,
646-4300.

under

toe-
camber 17, 1070,' dmytag ps8 New Year's audiences betng 
mit for. the consmw)tian of given 1^ Enqierar lUroUto and 
apartments ta the bU]dtag Us family. CtfXlqlals said mora 
known aa (Mventry Day Sehho). thah 130,000 penone wfll hava 

TOb appeal aomee^ location of projierty—West side 'sapn the Imperial family by Use
2.1.2.

AU .bitereKed peraons are ta- 
vltad t^attend. '

■ David F, Boach, 
“ .Chairman

ot South h tr ^  on the eptper ot end e( the day.
Judd Road. TUs an>eal comSa BtfriilU,and Bhnpnea N a o to  
under Zontag Ordinance 2J3 (a), gieated tiks'.arairdd f)nm 
AU interested persona are la- a, buUetrprocC |lafB panel; alUK 
vlted to attend. wlUi (Mown PiUoS '̂ HUIo^ ttia

David F. Roach, emperor's secood acn;'̂  
C9ialrman‘ and their Vdvas.

■ ^

• ■/

■ i :
a

V '
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SPECTACULAR, ONCE A  TEAR SAVINGS! DRASTIC DISCOUNTS! SPECIAL
MLE STUTS a i* .  JM 3

RICES!

.mi.

Actually a 4.47 Value!
63” D R A n R IE S

Aetnalljr a  5 ^  Valuet
CHENILLE  
SPREADS

A fantastic array o f^ lid s  and print drap
eries in your favorite fabrics. Full, deep 
pinch piMts, b ^ n d  edges.
8 3 IN C H LEN G T If.......................................... . . 3 . 9 7

Unbelievable Savings! Great selections! 
Whites, pastels, dark tones, plaids, many 
perma-press fabrics. Ail lint Ree Chenille.

* T S  v J S l O F  c o l o r  A M D  S A V I N G ®

Values up to 3.47!

FINE BEDSHEETS

1 9 7 ^

Actually a 1.97 Valuet

BATH TOW ELS

i
X '

Q U A L I T Y

/ i

A sheet Jamboree!! Choose from prints, 
pastels, high count muslins, percales in 
both fitted or flat, twin or double; all at 
this one low price!!

PILLOW CASES *'*’‘ *̂

All the famous brands you know at this 
low, low price. Prints, solids, velours, 
terris. Stock up now!

PERCALS!
V...

■ ' jTV

PASTELS!

'hr.' . JMUSLINS!

Value...2.67

TIER
CURTAINS

Linett 
Closet 
with

S.
S U P E R  V A L U E S

m aster charge
TH{. INTERBANK

SAVEVOcl
All'Your favorite prints, 
novelties, solids, in 
fabrics you love. Save. 
VALANCES.......... 97c

CHAR6EITWITH

HAjrrrooto n a tx o m a i

ft, Fluffy ̂
BED PILLOW S

197
Really a 3.07 Valuel

Filled with Zelon polyester, 
dacron, and foam. Re
silient. , -

Scatter RUGS 
d BATH HATS

O PEN  SU N D A Y  10 to 10!
AAany sizm and shapes. Acrylics, ray 
ons, polyesters. Great colors!

W  PILLOWS 
and BOLSTERS

$-
FOR.

Values up to $2.00 m J
Large, full sized pillows and 
bolsters to perk up beds, 
couches, and divans. AAony 
attractive patterns and f a ^  
rics. One sure to pleose you.

NEWINGTON! WETHERSFIELD! BLOOMFIELD! MANCHESTER!
3375 BERLIN TPKE!

I .

1 130 SILAS DEANE H WAY 1051 BLUE HILLS AVE. PARKADE SHOPPING CTR
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The Weather
EYeezlng r<iln, sleet becoming 

ra iii^  most areas as tempera
tures'' rise above (reeling to
night. Tomtarow cljpdjr, tslndy, 
chance of showers;Mghs in 40s.
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FUth, Juror 
Selected In 
Seale Trial

By DAN HAUi 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A ’ 88- 
year-old black woman from 
New Haven was Approved Mon
day as the fifth, panelist to sit 
on the jury trying Black Paii- 
thers Bobby Q, Seale and 
Erlcka Huggins on capital 
charges.

k̂ irs- Jessie ,C. Wynne, "ra 
mother of two who identified 
herself as a machine operator, 
was chosen for the pcmel after 
brief questioning .despite her re
luctance to serve on . the jiiry.

"I don't think I could be a 
good Juror," she said during 
questioning by the defense. She 
appeared stunned when'told she 
had been accepted—heaved a 
big sigh and put her hand to 
her head as she was led from 
the witness stand. . '
, Mrs. Wynne was the fourth 

parson to undergo questioning 
Monday after the ilth panel of 
BO prospective Jurors had been 
whittled down to 88 before in
dividual questioning started. 

The trial is in its 31st day

Expert Explains 
New Tax Rules
Sweeping QbBBgea have 

been made in income tax 
regulatlcms. New" tom s . . . 
more gSnerous dednetions 
. . . higher exemptions v .-; 
almost e v e r y t h i n g  hks 
changed.

Tax expert and newspaper 
writer Ray De ' Crane is 
ready to help you under
stand the complex changes 
with his sertM of articles 
beginning today in The Man
chester Evening Herald.and

84-page line-by 
Cut Your

in his 1071 
line tax gu^de.
Own Taxes.’

Read his advice in The 
Herald. To order "Cut Your 
Own Taxes" for Just fl, use 
the handy oOUp<ai. See Page 
11.

Governor 
Of Islands 
Takes Oath

Worst Crash 
Over Holidlay 

KillsEight
By THE A880CIA.TED PRESS 
. Three Indiana women trav

eled 30 miles, police said, in the 
wrong lane of a four-lane ex
pressway south of Indianapolis 
before they met a tractor-trailer 
truck and a stationwago^ car
rying an Illinois family of'six.

The tractor-trailer rig jack
knifed and avoided the south
bound vehicle, but the st^on- 
wagon driven by Edael 
Singlet(», 32, of Elk Grove W -\ 
lage, m., and the misdirected 
auto collided head-on.

Singleton, his wife and three 
children and the‘ three Indiana 
women were killed. The eight 
deaths made it the worst traffic 
crash Of the three-day New 
year’s holiday weekend in 
which 431 persons died on the 
nation’s highways.

Heavy snow and blizzards 
from. New Mexico to the Great 
Liakes hampered driving severe
ly during the final 24 hours of 
the weekend.

Another head-on crash Sunday 
killed four persons near Nee
dles, Calif.

The Indiana crash,, on ihter-CHARLOTTBi AMUJE, V. I.
Melvin H. Evans, state 74 near SelbyvlUe, was 

a black physician, was Installed oje state’s worst since i960, 
n ^ d  before tesUmony can today as the first eleced gov- ^hen two'cars in a drag race

fiyii WvnnA Inina fnm nSiifAQ Virgin Islands. struck two parked autos, killing
and tv ir o S r  b U ^  on th ^ L - .  ...nerior Court' hirv Negro appointed to the The three Indiana women—
*Earller in dav Judse ®“ P>‘eme Court, adminis'-' identified as Thelma Slettvet, 36
Harold M. Mulvey de^ed ^ r  ‘ ered tlm oath of office to Dr. and Majorle Sweet, 41 bot^ ^  
defense miHlens nnn «Ai»ing for Evans, who was elected last No- Newcastle, and Virginia Dish- 
,WAn.i—.1  of the charges be- vember after serving since June man, 40, of Indianapolis—were 
cause of the difficulty in find- 1®®® tq>polnted governor. thrown from, the vehicle and po- 
Jhig a Jury, another seeking tb A number of Caribbean lead- H®® were uncertain vdio was 
have more yodiig persons on *™ end dignitaries from the driving.
the venire list and another U-8- mainland were on hand (or truck driver, who a voli^  
barring, the state from tke inriallation ceremonies. 33ie Indiana auto moments be- 
uslng any more peremptory 'They included several congress- the crash, rescued a ^  
challenges. men and the outgoing chairman m<xith-old child from toe Single-

Seale, 84, and.Mrs. Huggins, of too Republican party; Rogers t®** dead, beside Sin-
33, are charged in cconectlon C. B. Morton, 
with the death of a fellow Partv The S8-year-old Evans is a Re- 
ther, Alex Rackley of NeiV publican and former public 
York City, in May i960. health ccknmissioner.

Both are charged with kid-

(See Page Eight)

niqiing resulting in death and 
aiding and abetting-a murder. 
In addition to t h ^  capital 
crimes, both also are charged 
with conspiracy to kidnap and 
conspiracy to murder. In addi
tion, Mrs. Huggins is charged 
with btiidtng ^tfa criminal In' 

-tent
Of the taar Jurors previously 

selected to hear the case, two 
are white and two are black. 

^’Hw Jurors are a 41-year-old 
oosmetiesi ialessroman and a 36- 
year-old female, graduate stu
dent, both of Waterbury, a 43- 
year-old mailman of Wolcott 
and a aS-yearold retired man 
living In New. Haven.

The defeiOe and prosecution 
each began Jury selection hav
ing at their disposal 60 per
emptory challenges, those for 
which they need give no rea-

Accidents 
Claim Three 

InStat^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WATERBURY (AP) — Acci
dents in ConnecUcut claimed 
three lives over toe lixig New 
Year’s weekend, one in traffic 
and two ^parently of asiXiyxia- 
ti(»i by fumes.

George Dunn, .68', of Water
bury died of injuries received 
when he was struck by a car 
while walking near his home

C a m p s  N e a r  D M Z  

H i t  b y  U . S .  B o m b s

By OEOROE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

(AP)— U.S. B52 bombers attacked North 
icse .positions in South Vietnam today, for the 
le*. in a month after ihtelligrence reports of a 

buildup in the northwestern part of the country.
of, toe Sratofortresses------------------------------------------ -

dropped ISO tons of bombs less ^  that toe American troop iev- 
thaii half a mile from the demil- î by next May 1 may be down 
Itartoed sone and toe L.aotian t© 376,000, or 9,000 under Nix- 
border,'and at the head of toe A g^ted obJecUve.
Shau valley 60 mUes to toe _  . - . _
southeast along the Laotian bor- ,jgj, ■ included 300,700 Aimy troops.

The U.a. Ckymmand said toe 
t a r g e t s  werfe "lidUtrationwere
routes, storage sites, bunkers, 
base c^ jp s cuiti^taglng areas."

Since last. petober, toe B63s 
have been uiM  almost entirely 
against ^  Ho Chi Minh trail, 
trying to cut toe movement cf 
supi^ds and reinforcements be- 
focp^ t̂hey ihach South Vietnam, 
piirlng the past three months,

’ big bombers ha've flown
/  nearly 8,000 sorties against taiv 

gets in Laos, compared to about 
100 in South Vietnam. A sortie 
la one (light by one B83, each 
carrying 80 tains of bombs.

The North Vietnamese usually 
niove toe'bulk of their supidies 
south Atotween October and

Guard. Another 18,600 
(See Page E l^ )

Ex Gl Tells 
Of Spying On 
Youth Group
By nOVAfjD M. ROTHBEBO 

Aaaofilated Preaa Writer

Seated atop an armored iiersonnel carrier, a U.S. Army cavalry officer uses 
an idle moment to read book before moving out on a new mission. (AP Photo)

GtecH B er^  ̂ tCe ABim 
Viet Border

May, when too dry season pro-. WASHINGTON (AP) — A for- 
'valls over Tj /w and roads and mer military undercover agent 
trails are passable. saya~-he .spied for nearly- six

On toe batUetie^, mootlis on a Colorado youth
Vietnamese troops backed by __ _ ^
bombers and. artillery reported k'®**? leader because a
a  North Vietnamese and Viet Udutraant colonel feariid they 
Omg killed Sunday in scattered would turn soldlera against the 
clashes in toe U lOnh forest Vietnam war. 
tieep In the M dnog Delta. Field lUe former agent, Oliver A. 
reports said - four South Vet- .pierce, told in an Interview of. 
namsse soUters were klUed and hie duties while assigned to Ft. 
13 Wtemded. Canon, Colo. His statemeitis

No major battteflsld acdon 'were the latest in a series of dis- 
invol'vlng Amsyican toWoM Was closures by former agents con- 
repotted. But th^ U.S. Com- cenUng toe Army’s domestic In- 
mand soU three Antoricans teitigence-gatiMring aettvltlas. 
wwte killsd and ,wouhi|M in a Pierce, now a civilian living 
small firefl^tt and In' ^oohy near Borion, said toe main ob- 
trap and mine sxptosfawa la ject of his survsiUancs In Goto- 
lous parte of the country. rado Springs, Colo.', was Jerry

In Ciunbodla, government jEmsaicka.
*“***• Ueutenant colonel vriio
^  was tod<a (tateUlgence) at F t

<Mnon iS d , hTtiiought Jkrry
25^ jto T ^ e J e ^ d  Wksimote dangerousWorto ^ s t i ^ ^  to CUs at thsW ^toan some of 
yiea Cong tiyoja. the more m lu S ^ K W i®  »»-sn commsM sato ssyaKOBMl^, y .

By HENBI HDET 
Assbolated Press Writer

. . _ Ct WAV40QAO WAIV/ A CO/UA bW4
DUC lAP, Vietnam ; Bth Special Forces Group.

DB. MELVIN B. EVANS 
Govemor-BIect

Thursday nij^t. P6Uce said toe ^®™ ®ve years of U.S. pjyjj mere 'was-.much at least 10 armored vehicles In-
drlver fled toe scene. Sp^lal Forces openUons in frtcUon and dlsagr^ment be- eluding tanks Into battle against

In Wallingford Sunday, two *>®̂ ®r ® ^pe |n ®<wth Vietnam t^^en toe Green Beret com- it.' 
employes of toe American Cya- ®*^^ ''1?* toe turnover ^and In inetnam and toe U.S. Tlvee of toe Soviet-built

wmen mev nsea xivo no rea- When Congress passed In 1968 namld Co. died after apparent- ^® Command In Saigon. tanks were destroyed by a
son In aiSiig tar toe dUmlssal H*® p r o r i^  for e le c ^  of jy being overcome by fumes *® Vietnamese special BWrees Group aerial bUtz, and toe rest pi

n __  «M__  ___ a the ifll&nde* srovemor. DeniO'.. #tvtm a unrerrei—f H f r f r - aOTC68. _____ __j  ai1̂  a a/u\ /

youth group and then wOidd to-
kUled and four . Oambodiana joctrlnato them with ad»sar . 
were wounded. beUefs," Pierce said

The U.S. command In Saigon '
announced that American troop

A**'* p~i®®‘ “  ^contnri trf toe U.S Command In er area of Vietnam, Cambodia ?***Tt** *’*■ undercover assignment In
Saigon, replacing toe Green Ber- and Laos, became a fbC al'p i^  " ® ’~ - ”  toe last six months of 1969.
et advisers who reported to toe on March 4, 1969, when Nmih . ®Jf®* ’ One of Kasnlcka’s friends,

^ ® “  American Thomas, now a law stu-
were in Yletnam. dent at Georgetown University

totel fs A300 men be- Washington, , remembers
Vietnamese commanders sent

low the authorised celling of pierce. 
344,000, and President Nixon has 
ordered toe ceiling reduced to

of a Juror. When court re- 
(See Page Eight)

U.S. authorities have predlct- (See Page Tweniky-Oiie)

State Panel 
CutsRequest 
On Colleg Ies

"I first met him at a Pies- 
HU non fH.f ''Vterian Church meeting,”

________ _________________ ____________ , __________  ___ ***®./**tL# Thomas said. "I knew he was a
islands’ governor. Demo- , from a tank wagon toat on r o f  *®^®-    which commanded toe 3,800 biu:k Into Laos. , o ?” "* GI Et. Carson. He said he

crats dominated local poUUcs. them was cleaning outside , toe Green Berete in Vietnam was X mwito later, two/North Mel^to R  Laird Is due In Salgoti ^as a clerk riiuffllng papers.”
President Nixon appointed plant. S t  ®̂  rogtmente^ tote week to explore wajm to Steve Salomon, who was on
Evans In June 1969 and It was The victims were Richard P. to^SSSt’ 1- ^  small contingent of Green siege to Ben Het. A  three ®®J®^ *̂ ‘® ^thdraw^,

S^bi***® 2«’ who according to pre- L  m S - ‘® remaining In Vietnam mirths at fighting, ^ l y  2,000 ..................................
^ I d  elfrt hte re^acement. U m ^  rep o^  w p  ii^de toe as ^  Vietnamese s ^ e r s  were
But a spilt In toe Democratic tank cleaning it, and Robert Ma- tagnaros, aunng s ^ e  ot me command as advisers to
party rosulted In a three-man cey, .87, who was outside toe heaviest sieges of toe Vietnam U.S. ^ ® ^ d  ^ ® ^ ® <
race Nev. 8. Evans finished sec- tank acting as a safety obser- war.  ̂ forces, but none of these wlU be nSfi
ond, and DemocraUc support ver. Both Uved In Wallingford. Some camps were abandonded -rae fig h ^ ^ ^ u n d  ^ n  Het
gave him victory over former Macey reportedly noUced that under fire, but b o th ^  thoee and D ^ T o ^ p s t  to the e ^
acting Gov. Cyril Kling In a run- Hall , was having difficulty turned over today—Due Lap ®“ ® ‘ ‘ me there were 80 S ^  was blUed a / toe first real test

ung -yru ruing breathing and caU^ a supervis- and Ben Het, In toe central ̂ al Forces camps spread along battle of to /w ar between South
.............................. .......... .<i~,th Vietnam’s borders with vietnanies/, and North Vlet-off two weeks later. ----------^ --------- .

Since hte victory, Evans has or, who entered toe plant to highlands bordering Cam bay _ 
indicated he wlU In tiipe seek summon help. When the super- —withstood enemy sieges ^.-rip Cambodia ^  and ^ong namese
statehood for the Caribbean is- visor returned, Macey was lying to three months.

Nixon Set for TV Session; 
Would Also Face Writers

toe coast. From them toe Mon- ' letnamese
More than 300 

troops were
the United States bought I® the tank, appkrenUy having The turnover puts >h6^camps S.?? reported killed and more than

By FRANK OOBMIEB 
Associated Press Writer

K "  m l lC T r  toe”  next“ T  from jD « in “ark ^ u t ° ~ ®  *^®®“  *̂>“ ® ^ ^ e " s e ““"?^ d e r
ennium wero 'recommended ^ u f e ^ d  not say what ma- CommShd I m l^  of toe 1th filtrators and protected villages
Monday by the State Building a ^ P n o « W . ^  ^ ^  near toe campe.

A, . . of. an^autopsy were not imraedi- camt>s now have American Ben Het, a remote camp at 
(See Page El|ht) ately a'vallable. Rangers as advisers under toe ' the end of a road In the trlbord-

The four broadcasters who 
’Will question Nixon are Howard 
K. Smith of toe American 

Er®«l- Broadcasting Co,, Eric Sevoreld

Program Commission.
The commisslan was critical 

of some recommendations by 
the state’s Higher Education 
Commission and drastically re
duced Its request for buildings, 
and for state colleges and 
regional community colleges.

"In toe case of the community 
coUeges, we have prepoeed quite 
drastic cuts," said toe building 
commission In its biennial re
port to the govsnior. ,

"We are putting the priority 
emphasis on. areas other than

toe Soutli and led by toe  U.S. Green Ber- j  ^  Sounded. Forty Americans WASHINGTON (AP)
Ranger ®fo operated a ^ l ^  enemy In- dieVl/defendlng their artUlery dent Nixon, who wlU hold an Sf'to7"SjSm W a “B ^S iT cirtbi

engineer poeiUons l^r-long W -n ^ o  conyersaU* ChanceU orlfttS
luc Lap was under .siege f ^  broadcast NaUonal Broadcasting Co. and

tonight, says he would be will- j ,  Dickerson. a former 
Ing to have a elmUar session

E > ®  P ubltoB ^castS ig Ser-
(See Page Twenty-One)

Blasts Oaim 
Lives of 32^

By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8
_  _ _______  Thirty-two persons were Idlled

the'coimmunlty colleges. In our In explosions in France and 
Judgment, community colleges Manila today, 
are growing beyond the state’s Sixteen persons were UUed In 
nappnity to sttyport them," toe an explosion In a buslness-resl- 
report said. dentlal building In Aucb,

■Higher education projects did France, whllb In Manila, an- ., 
make up the largest segment other 16 persons died when two 
of the commteslon’e recommen- buses collided, exploded and 
dations—188,366,600. Ttote amount burned on a hl| îway. 
includes over |S7.8 million.for jn fbe blast which wrecked a 
the University of Connecticut, aix.atoty stimeture, vriilch In- 
nearly 136.2 million for the state eluded three floors of apart- 
coUeges and only |3.0 mllUon ments and three floors of offices 
for the community (xXIeges. jjj geuthern France, a dozen 

“Hie commission said It had pg^gens, soine them from 
mode an w i«ti< «  ^  W e s ^  nelghboihood buUdlngs, were 
Connecticut State (% n ^ . The boepltaBaed with InJurlM. 
college has needed for -vfindowe in a quarter-mile

toeir faculties, comml^on of firemen from Mar-
aald. I t r e ^ « ^ n ^ ^  >®‘M® w a. sent wUh senritive 
910.9 jmUgi fbr western C « - equipment^ help -
.nectlcut. certain if any survivors wereAmong other major, reemn- , 

were $90 mlUlon tor 
the iwopoeed Cspltot Center

|9o 3 ^  would ^3® ^  toy a® ac-
STSsid on construction of. the ^  ^  «*®
bu u S « to houss-lhe trenipot- n»®at toi^dliig. _
SSondepartment. plus land ac- to addition to clabnl^ ^  
ou teltion ^  renovation of ex- Uv®a of 16 pereons, the ManUa 
2gJ^‘S,uanga. tirageity reaulted W tajurl^

®Se recommend- nlno pereons. PoUce described

vice.
Ziegler acknowledged he had 

suggested the networks be rep-

t

r

Ing press.
' Chatting InformaUy with four 
eporters. on New Year’s .Eve,

*1!!; resented by anchormen of toe v^ k s al eady hwe Indicat^ popular early evening news pro- 
toey would provide ^rSns. H ow ever,^  said toe
Ume for wch a presidential g^j^ted the particl-
quesUon-and-answer meeting.

Nixon, however, said dlfflcul-
ty In. agnrootng <xi wtalch four Whon Nixon hekl ft simtiftr 
writers 'would represent news TV-radlo conversatijw ^ th  
agencies, newq îapers and news Smith, Sevareld and Chancellor 
magasines might prove to be an Los Angeles 1 ^  JiUy I ques-
Instirmountable obstacle.

Tonight’s broadcast wlU origi
nate Uve from the basement- 
floor library at toe White House 
at 9 BST.

tioning was limited to foreign 
p<Xicy objects.
m

A related story providliig

(■ssVW sM ghl) (See Page Ei$dit) R«icue teams business-reridential area which was Jtit hy explosion-in iFrance. (AP Photo)

backgTound biographical
8k®tctoe« toe four newsmen

^ * ®  who will interview Nixon canreportedly yrith the aim ^show- ^  on Page 8.
ing Nixon in a warm and Inti- ^
mate setting. A White House HBMMMMBBBBBBBMBBMMHB 
aide was quoted as saying: President sp«it the boU-

"80 many people say they jay  weekend a t ^ n p  David, 
want to know vriiat the Presl- watched televised (ootl)aU
dent Is reftUy like, we th ou ^  jraraca and worked on hlfctftte 
this was a good way to riiow union Message to be «te-
toem.”  Uvered-toCongress’ Jan. at.

. .^ ^ i^ e r  aide i n t o i^  the The ~ White Hsuse« annhuncsd 
^ t o  House te hating the vetoed a bUl to revise
broadcasters wUl aril general- fsiteri
teed queirticns instead of mridity S S e ^ S '^ e r o  ars T S S i 
to q u e s  keyed closely to cm> ^IT^ould Imve provMri^se 
rent news developmente. ^  ^  cent pay hike to 800,000

But p re« s e c r e ^  ^ d  l i  by provldliw an extra
Ziegler said no restrictions have each Job
been iXaced on- types of ques-
tlons that may be asked or on_ ^  ^  msAsage,
subjects to be explored. said toe blU would have ted lii-

_  He s^d the program Would be ^
"a  emeral conversation!, In pay fe a tu iJ !H s ^ S 5 -
depth and perq>ective on major costs Um
Issues before toe country and 

‘'*the presidency.’ ’ ><8as Page FlgM),
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